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“ C h a l l e n g e  S a l e ” !
M O N D A Y

SMALLPOX ON 
THE SICE TRACK

RESULTS ON 
THE GRIDiRON

BEAUMONT OFFICIALS SWITCH A FOOTBALL GAMES BETWEEN THE 
CAR WITH PATIENT ABOARD BIG COLLEGES OF COUNTRY

THEN THEY FUMIGATE SOME BROWN DOWNS COLOMBIA

r i i ^ i  Y v o K r it y i  im i » ! » *
Chemist Morris of Galveston Notifies 

the Authoritcs That He Finds no 
Evidences That Young Lady Who 
Died Strangely a Few Weeks Ago 
Had Been Poisoned

JUST IN T IM E  r O t H H E  “ C H A L L fN G E  S A L E ”
^;o  <' 11ifto11 an« 1 Net Ru ff«, tm twn alike, Clack, I’.lack ami 

White. \\ iutr and 1 la> k an<l W hite. ! hi- 1«>t of Run - \\. i e
hong:lit U oar New X ork Inner at about one third of their actual
worth. 1 hev are the hom e sample- ami dedgnrt d nio(|, |- of a 
leading X. Y . manufacturer, ate perfect. prefix. bright as if they 
had never been shown, llcn ce  don't pa-« judgment on this as 
vou would ordinarily a sample line. Seeing is believing. W’e give 
vou the hint, the wise come and investigate. The-e are the price- 
the Ruff- will be -old at tom orrow :
$1.98 for Ruffs worth up t o ......................................... $4 0 0

$ 2 49  for Ruffs worth tip t o ...........  ......................................$6 5 0

$3 49  for Ruffs worth up t o ....................................................$8 .00

$4.98 for Ruff- worth up t o ................................................. $12.50

A  challenge sale of great importance. Read even  item.

ON PAGE 5

i Spo 11 t , Tie' T- i. gram >
BEACMUNT, Te\ , N V. 8 —Great 

onnimofion «as  caused here this alt 
c riiiinri when t he Southern Pacific 
l>.< ...i niirr train came in with a small 
[mV patent almard The mach with 
tiie patient was sidetracked and the 
ear was fumigated.

('le-rnist Morris of Galveston has 
notified the eonntv authnrites that 
there is no poi.-on in the stomach of 
Miss Vogel, whose death here some 
weeks since caused a good deal of a 
sensation, as her mother claimed she 
had been soangeld and robbed of val
uable jewelt y.

y  S

CLOSES HIS HEADQUARTERS

Wolters Shuts up Shop and Returns 
to His Home

$P*-o-i ti fo Th-* 'lPl“?Mm )
I,A GRANGE. Tex. Nov. 8 Chair 

man .1 F. Wolters of the Ninth eon 
cressional district today closed hi.- 
headquarters. If is stated that figures 
are to hand that show Burgess has a 
majority of "nun.
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ELECTION OF COUNT TEXAS BAPTISTS
BONI IS REJECTED

he is a c c u s e d  o f  g r o s s  IR
REGULARITIES OF CONDUCT

IN CONVENTION

HUNTER KILLED NEAR DUPLEX

Accidentally Shot by Gun in His Own 
Hands

fSpe'-ial to Tne Telegram )
BONHAM, Tex, Nov. S.—By ac 

eidental discharge of his own gun, 
Charles Cobh was shot and fatally 
wounded at Duplex. He lived only 30 
minutes. He was making prepara 
tions to go hunting at the time.

French Chamber of Deputies Turns 
Him Down and All Sorts of Trouble 
Ensues — Castellane Leaves the 
Room With This Parting Shot: 
“Gentlemen, I Will Be With You 
Again"

TWO NOTABLE GAVELS PRESENT-; EASY 
ED TO THE PRESIDENT

MONEY FOR A BRIDGE

(By Associated Press ) , -A-
Paris, Nov. ».—After an exciting 

debate in the chamber of deputies Fri
day, by 278 to 23o votes the election 
of Count Boni de Castellane as a mem
ber of the house, was invalidated.

Emile Chauvin made a bitter attack 
on Count de Castellane, declaring he 
bad been gulity of irregularities, and 
•aying that the count had accused his 
opponent of being of German descent 
and a Dreyfusard.

Count de Castellane replied, class
ing the charges as false. He said he 
bad been accused of buying the elec
tion and practicing charity for elec
tion purposes. Nothing of the kind 
had ever been proven he declared.

He closed his defense with an ap
peal to the chamber to uphold his 
election, which he asserted truly rep
resented the wishes of the inhabitants 
of the district. The vote was then 
taken.

In the course of his speech, M. 
Chauvin declared that Count de Cas
tellane, in order to warm the enthu
siasm of his partisans, abandoned all 
reoerve and through his agents, gave 
unlimited credit in hotels, inns and 
drinking places until the district was 
fay with the magnificent fetes and 
merriment during the campaign. The 
tonnt delivered his reply in vehement 
tones and indignantly repudiated the 
•ccusations of H. Chauvin. which he 
declared were attacks upon the integ
rity and honesty of his constiuency.

He explained further that he had 
•»ked nothing in return.

When the president of the chamber 
announced th° result of the vote 
Count Boni arose and started for the 
door. His friends crowded around 
kim shaking his hand. The business 
of the chamber was suspended tem 
Pwarily while the count was escorted 
to the exit. Just before he left the 
chamber he turned and shouted defi
antly:

“Gentlemen, I will be with you 
again.’*

RAILROAD MAN in “  STRAWN

Marries a Man on His Death Bed and 
Gets a Million

.. . ... _ . . CINCINNATI, Nov. 8. — J McCor-Nearly 100,000 Was Raised as an , , . , ...nuck Gibson, who married Miss
Endowment for Baylor University, Henrietta Wolfe, on what was con 
the First Churches of Both Dallas j sidered his death bed, died there tn- 
and Waco Contributing $5000 Cash.! day and will leave an estate valued at 
Mexican uartet a Feature j H dollars to his bride.

(Pp'H’ lal in The Telegram.) v r " 
Wae0, Nov. 8.—The Texas Baptist 

convention elected the following offi
cers: R C. Buckner of Dallas, presi
dent; G. W. Carroll of Beaumont. W 
B. Denson of Gainesville and J. C 
Burkhart of Midland, first, second and 
third vice presidents; F. M. McCon
nell of Browr.wood and A. E. Baten of 
Amarillo secretaries.

Rev. Dr. B H. Carroll, during hi 
address of welcome, presented th 
president with a gavel manufacturer, 
from the old live oak tree under which 
the Baptists first met at Waco. ” B° 
neath that oak,'' Dr. Carroll raid, "th- 
earliest Christian anthems soundcii 
when its Raves no longer tremble,! 
with the chantings of the red men, 
their squaws and their papooses.”

In accepting the gave] President 
Buckner told the story of another one 
presented by Rev. Dr. A. J. Holt, made 
from an olive tree that grew in Pales
tine on soil so often pressed by the 
feet of the Savior.

The feature was a quartette of Mexi
can Baptists singing a Spanish hymn 

At FTiday night’s meeting nearly 
$100.000 was raised as an endowment 
for Baylor university. The First. Bap
tist rhureh of Waco and the First Bap 
tist church of Da’ ffis each gave $",000

LOTS OF RETRIBUTION 
FOR A NEGRO BURGLAR

WACO ENTERTAINS IN TURN

Chicago Visitors are Given Another 
Dose of Texas Hospitality

(Special t-i Tlie Telegram.)
WACO, TEX , Nov. 8 —The Chicago 

men of money arrived here today an 1 
tonight are being royally entertained.

STRANGE CASE OF 
NELLIE CORCORAN

DIES IN HOSPITAL AFTER SLEEP
ING 20 DAYS

Hundreds of Physicians Examined 
Her and Every E ort Was Made to 
Awaken Her, but With Little Suc
cess—Once or Twice She Was 
Aroused but Spoke Or*4y a Word

Sent to the Penintentiary for 30 Years 
on Two Counts.. He Will be Tried 
Monday on Another

(By Associated Press.)
New York. Nov. 8.—Nellie Corcoran 

who for 2<* days lay in a mysterious 
state of coma In St. Vincent’s hospital, 
has died. Her case was an extremely 
puzzling one to medical practitioners 
throughout the rlty. The girl fell into 
her state of unconsciousness October 
]8 at the house where she was employ
ed as a servant. At the hospital where 
she was taken heroic efforts to deter
mine the cause of her condition met 
with little success. Hundreds of phy- 

! sicians examined her and every known 
| method was tried to awaken her, but 
¡•with little success. Two or three times 
| she was aroused and spoke a few 
! words, saying she was sleepy, and 

again became unconscious.

Traffic Manager of the Colorado South- 
ern on a Visit

*®Dect»l to The Telegram i
8TRAWN. Texas, Nov 8. — C. b. 

Wellington, of Denver, Colorado, traf 
Ac manager of the Colorado Southern 
railway, accompanied by his family, 
drived In Strawn on today’s noon 
train In their private ear. Colorado. to 
^P«nd several days visiting Mrs. W. 
W. Johnson. Mrs. Wellington's sister.

Prof. W. F. Cummins, ex-state geo
logist, accompanied hv the r.-presenta 
ttTe of an Eastern syndicate, have 
«pent several days examining the 
Strawn coal fields with a view to mak- 

ft large investment.

tSperial to The Telegram.)
RICHMOND. Tex , Nov. R.— For 

one case of burglary an ex convict 
named Green today was given 2a 
years in the penitentiary, and for an
other 5. He will be tried Monday on 
charge of criminal assault on a little 
negro girl near Duke. He was shot 
in the head when captured, but re
covered sufficiently to be tried.

STATE UNIVERSITY BEATEN

i By Regular Corerspondent i
AUSTIN. Texas. Nov. 8.—The Hask 

ell Indians met the university football 
team here today and took them into 
camp. It was a well fought game and 
a large crowd was in attendance. The 
score was, Indians 12. University 0.

THE CZAR HAS THE BLUES

(Special to The Telegram.)
COPENHAGEN. Denmark. Nov. 

According to information received at 
the Danish court Emperor Nicholas of 
Russia is greatly depressed in mind 
and is meloneholy. His condition has 
created the greatest of anxiety here.

FATHER TRIES TO

STOP AN AUTOPSY

His Daughter Had Slept 20 Days With
out Waking — Science Proved 
Stronger Than His Claim on Her

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—An autopsy 
was performed late this afternoon on 
the body ot Nellie Corcoran, the 
tranee girl, who died todav after a 
sleep of 2*> days. Michael Corcoran, 
her father, went to the hospital and 
tried to stop the autopsy, but failed.

Result of the Autopsy 
The autopsy on Nellie Corcoran 

showed that she was in perfect health, 
yet she was changed to a wrinkled old 
woman in 21 days’ sleep. Dr. Jane- 
wav says that it is one of the most re
markable cases on record.

Dr. Herzog thinks that the dissec
tion was hasty. It would have been 
better to have waited and made sure 
she was dead.

The Struggle a Savage One, Being Re- 
plete With Slugging and Brutality 
of the Fiercest Description — Spec
tators Are Disgusted and Hoot the 
Players — Score 23 to 0

Si>--, iil t.i 'I'li.- T.-l-'Ct un )
NEW YORK, Nnv. 8, At the polo 

! grounds today, in on*- of the mugli«-.*»
¡ gamos s* * ii in this city in years, the 
j football warrior* troni Brown down-!
I tin- sturdy Columbians before a crowd 
of 6,000 gridiron enthusiasts.

The contest developed into an mo
limi- slugging mali h almost troni th- 
very start. At times tie- foul tactli-« 
brenne so pronome•< d that the spei 
tators hooted the players. The score: 
Brown 2V Columbia 11

Yale I’.s, Birl<nell .V
Cornell r,n, \Y and Jefferson 0.
Ford ham 2, Holy Cross 17.
Indians 4. Susquehanna U. 0.
Mirhigati i"7. low i C n.
C of Yr h Wesb-yan "
Harvard 11. Pennsylvania 0.
I ehigh :M. U ot Virginia 6.
Svraeu: n f>3. < 'asrad-dla 5.
West Point Mi. Pnion 0.
Amherst 10. Mas«. State 0.
Navy 1_. Lafayette 11.

Had Been Covered Over, and Every 
Pocket in His Coat Had Been Cut 
Out, Except One, and in It Was a 
Decoy Letter Luring Him to His 
Death

CLEANED OUT ALL THE CASH

Safe Blowers Made a Good Haul From 
a Private Bank

(Sper-tal to The Telegram.)
ROCK ISLAND. Tex.,

Professional safe blowers 
shattered the safe of H 
private banker, securing all the rash 
in the vaults, but taking nothing else. 
The proprietor declines positively to 
state the amount secured.

Nnv. 8.— 
last night 
S. Lundy,

HOUSTON DEFALCATION 
AMOUNTS TO $15,000

(Speeial to The T-ue^rnm )
HOUSTON. Tex.. Nov. 8 —The ex 

amination of the books of the eity 
schools is romplete and shows a defal
cation of former Secretary Tracy 
amounts to about $1 f».0O0. No trace 
of the missing secretary has hern 
found since the interview he had at 
St. Louis with President Dow of the 
board when he confessed to being 
short.

INTO THE SEA TO HIS DEATH

Steward of Steamer at Port Arthur 
overboard and Drowns

(Special to The Telegram.)
PORT ARTHUR. Nov. 8 —Ed M. 

Holmes, steward of steamer GfT*?ev, 
was drowned today, falling overttoartl. 
His bodv has been recovered

FATHER AND SON HELD; 
MAY KNOW OF MURDER

(Special to The Telegram.)
YOAKUM, Tex., Nov. 8 —Jim Rich

ardson and his son, of Sweethome, 
today were arrested in connection 
with the killing of Reece Conner yes
terday afternoon, wherefores of the 
killing have not yet become public.

LIVES LOST IN 
NEW YORK FIRE

THE TIMES BUILDING BADLY 
DAMAGED BY SUBWAY EX

PLOSION

TWO MEN ARE SUFFOCATED

IS THE VICTIM 
OF A VENDETTA

BODY OF AN ITALIAN STONE
MASON FOUND IN NEW YORK

i ; ■ ■ : ! t n Tha t * m.)
\F\\ \nv n There was a

serious fire in the Tim«*s press room 
tonight. An explosion started it. pre
sumably Iront the subway 1mm which 
ibe building is separated by only a 
wall. The men caught inside had 
difficulty in escaping. the fumes 
prostrating several who were helped 
out by comrades. Presses were ruin 
ed and the sidewalk was torn np to 
enable the engines to pour water in.

Later Report Says Two Are Dead
Two m-m lost their lives and sev- 

etal others narrowly escaped suffoca
tion It was first reported that three 
wore dead, hut later the police report 
ed none dead. Later still, Hudson 
Street hospital reported to the police 
that two of four pe.rsons brought 
there had died.

ATTACKS GUESSING CONTESTS

W. J. Bryan's Fight on Them Attracts 
Interest in Cincinnati

(Fpeei.il e, Th-- Tcl-suim.i
CINCINNATI. Nov. 8 \Y. ,T Rry

an s attack on the guessing contests 
of newspapers excites much interest 
here, where the three patters do a 
large business in flint line. A decision 
of the stale court declared such eon 
test legal. It is stated on good an 
thority that the Cincinnati Enquirer 
cleared $17 .̂000 on its guessing con
test this year.

(Tty Associated Press.)

New York, Nov. 10.—An Italian 
stonemason, believed to have been the 
victim of a vendetta, has been found 
dead near Yonkers. Several bullet 
holes through the head and body 
showed how be met his death. The 
body was discovered by the super
visor of the Bedford Reformatory 
while he was hunting. It lay in a 
most unfrequented spot and had been 
covered with underhrush. Investiga
tion** showed that every pocket had 
been cut from the man's clothing ex 
cept one. in this was found a letter 
purporting to have come from tht , 
victim's brother.

It told him to come at once from | 
Port Chester to a town near Yon
kers for w-ork which awaited him.

No trace of the man's brother can 
be found and the police believe the 
letter was a decoy. The victim show-, 
ed evidence of having been prosper-' 
our and had dealings with well known 
Italian bankers in this city.

THE OLD STORY OF

MURDER AND SUICIDE

Christopher Willis Shoots His Sweet
heart and Then Puts a Bullet 
Through His Own Head

(ftpe-Mal to The Telegram )
BUFFALO. N. Y . Nov. 8 —Chris 

tnpher Willis shot his sweetheart. 
Mary Forgeon this afternoon, almost 
instantly killing her. Willis then lay 
down by the side of the girl and shot 
himself in the temple, dying instantly. 
They had quarreled over love affairs.

EASY GAME FOR 
TEXAS COLLEGE

A. AND M. HAD THINGS THEIR 
OWN WAY WITH TULANE

Thle Score was 17 to 5.. The Louis- 
ianans Were Never Troublesome 
Except at the Very Beginning of 
the Game When They Scored End
ed by Luck

(Special to The T- l- gram >
Bryan. Tex.. Nov. 8.—Agricultural 
and Mechanical college eleven had 
things all their own way today and 
defeated Tulane college of New Or
leans easily by the score of 17 to 5. 
'1 exams were in trouble only for a few 
minutes at one stage of game, and 
luck had as much to do with it then 
as anytihng else.

LITTLE HILL INSPECTS SOME

Likes the Looks of the Buffalo Term
inals of the Erie

(Special to The Telegram.)
NEW YORK. Nov. 8.—.Tames J. 

Hill's son. after inspection of Buffalo 
terminal of Erie railway, returned 
here favorable to greatly increased 
facilities at that point. Terminals 
will be enlarged and other improve
ments made in view io the accommo
dation of increased traffic expected 
from Great Northern steamship lines 
on Pacific.

DOUKHOBORS MUST AVAUNT

Canadian Police Brave a Blizzard to 
Go After Them

(Special to The TMegram )
WINNIPEG, Man.. Nov. 8 —Mount

ed police started for Minnedosa this 
afternoon in a blizzard. The govern 
ment has decided that the Doukho- 
bors' pilgrimage must cease. Police 
have been sent to carry out this de
cision.

T U G S  T R Y  TO  BO O ST  H E R  O F F

Steamer Roma Blocks up the Chan
nel Near Sabine

(Spe.-ial to Th«* THcgrsm.)
PORT ARTHUR. Tex.. Nov. 8.— 

Steamer Roma, which stayed in In
ner hay at Galveston for several 
months after big storm Is ashore at 
Sabine and is stopping up channel. 
Several tugs are now at work trying 
to get her off.

All Kinds of Reports as to the Fatali 
ities at First, but Final Announce
ment From Hospital Gives Only 
Two Dead—The Presses Were
Badly Damaged by Heat and Water

" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ##ttv

Waist Department
Second F loor— Take Elevator. ,

W E O F F E R  TH E REM AIN ING  100 O F  OUR
advertised $4.50 Ladies' Silk Waists, the values of which run as 

high as $10.00. Made of Loitisine, Featt de Cvgne and Taffeta, 

in black, white and beautiful colorings, including evening shades, 

trimmed with stitching, appliques and medalions. Cluster tucks 

and soft box plaits, salesmen's samples of the newest styles, for

$ 3.49
News of 5/>e Busy Store

o n  p a g e  3
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THE LITTLE CURIO STORE
902 H O USTON.

H A V E  Y O U  SEEN  IT?------------------------------

Its the place for unique gifts for men. women and children. 
You are sure to find just what you like. A ll these and many 
others. Turned Leather Novelties, in Shopping Bags. Sofa Pil- 
low*s, ( Ipera Bags. Little Pockets and Cases. Mexican liand-
carved Purses, t ard Cas oc ketbooks and Bovs’ hand-carved
Canes front M exico. Mexican drawn work, Zarapes, Opals, 
Onyx, W ild Animal Skin« for Hugs, Souvenir Spoons, L iligree 
work. Mexican Jewelry, Cut Coins, etc. •

Indian Relies— Necklaces, Buckskin work, Purses, Arrows 
and manv other novelties.
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BOUND & BR0ILES,
E L E C T R IC IA N S .

Expert Key Fitting, T ypew riter  and Sftfe R e p a ir in g .
IO06 Houston St. Phone 837.

Result Blinders - -  Classified Columns

MONDAY-EXTRA SPECIALS
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Everybody knows that this store is the great value giving 
store of Lort Worth. W e are giving you actually $1 worth of 
merchandise for 50c. W’e request you to attend our sale this 
week and see for yourself that we are giving the values above 
mentioned. A new consignment of goods arrived yesterday and 
we are a bit crowded for room and there are still more goods,to 
arrive next week. W e must have room and have made extra 
value giving offers to induce hurried selling.

i ’ure linen towels. 26x52, open work and sell rcguhtrly at
$1. This sa le ............................................................. .......... 50c

Red table cloths, worth $2. This s a le ......................  .$L00
Pure linen table cloths, worth $4. This s a le ............. S i 25
Ladies’ Aprons, worth 50c, at.......................................25c
Ladies’ Corsets, worth $1 at..........................................5 0 c
Men’s heavy Underwear, $2 suit, at........................... $1.00
Men s wool Hats, worth $1 at..................... .................  50c
Ladies' and Cent's Shoes, worth $2 a t ........... ..........$1.00
1000 bars of Soap, all kinds, choice.................................5 c
Don’t miss this bargain, you may have all you want at this 

price.
Japanese Handkerchiefs, worth 10c a t .................... ... .5c
Men's Suspenders, worth 50c at.........  ........................25c
Ladies' embroidered Handkerchiefs, worth 25c a t..l2 ^£ c
Ladies’ Underskirts, calico, worth $2 a t .................... $1.00
Ladies’ Underskirts, better quality, worth $3 a t ........$1.50
100 Lace Curtains, worth $2 at.................................. $1.00
Ladies' Top Skirts, worth $5 at.................................$2.50
Men’s Neckties, worth 50c a t ......................................25c
Men’s Cdoves. worth 50c at.......................................... 25c
Ladies' Night Gowns, worth $2 at................................ 50c
Ladies’ Chemise, worth $1 at..........................................50c
Ladies’ Fascinators, worth 50c at................................. 2 5 c
F.mbroiderv and Insertion, worth 20c at......... ........... 10c
Big assortment of laces, worth 15c and 20c. Choice

M onday................................................................................. . .5 c
Hundreds of other bargains at this store Monday.
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J ib ro n  Naggar,
1111-1113 H o u sto n  St.
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HALF TRUTH TOLD

207-9-11 Houston Street. 208-10 Main Street.

BY F. VANDERLIP
F IN A N C IA L  IN T E R E S T S  G IV E N  

S U B S T A N T IA L  S H O C K

HIS INTERESTING CAREER
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YY> reduce tlte price on Women s Ini lor Made Suit^ nnd
offer those that sold at $10 and $ 12.50 at o n ly .................S7 50

Women's Jackets in Mode, ( astor and Hlack of a regular
$~.^o line, offered as a 'pecial tor this week a t .................. $4.98

Sample Underwear for Women, such â  Nests and l nion 
Suits, on sale at the manufacturer's price. Lots from these sam
ples at per suit or garment, 75c down t o ........................... ¿5 c

A Few Years Ago He W as  a Reporter 
on The Chicago Tribune— Now He 
Is Vice-President of the Strongest 
Banking Institution in the United 
United States.

Men’s Stiff Bosom Shirts 25c
These were formerly sold at $i. They arc laundered and in 

good condition. "1 lu- reason of the reduction is that they have 
stiff bosoms. You will find these all right for every day wear 
and a verv special bargain a t . . . .  .......................................25C

S p eciaJ!
Outing Flannel. The genuine 

Amoskeag Outing in light and 

tiark colors on sale this week, at 
per y a rd ........................... 8U3C

S p e c i a J !
Men’s Pants. A lot of 

Men’s $1.50 pants; got 
slightly soiled by getting wet. 
These we offer at half 
p r ic e ............................75c
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Another Millinery B ard in
This time the sample line of Sullivan. Drew & t o. of Xew 

York. You will find street and Tailor Made flats from this sam
ple line at just half what they sell for in regular stock.
Tailor Made Hats. $1 t o ..................................................... $2.50
Street Hats, 50c t o .............................................................$1 50
White and colored Beavers, $150 t o ................................ $3.50

Woolen Dress Goods
52-inch Grey, Unlined Skirting, per y a rd ............................50c
36-inch half wool Henriettas, black and colors, per yard... .25c
45-inch black Armure. silk finished, per y a rd .................... 75c
45-inch all wool Zibeline Cheviot, per y a rd ..........................50c
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X (Special to The Telegram )
I  NEW YORK. Nov. 9 —The dinner 

speech delivered by Frank Vanderlip 
+  Ui. other night at Wilmington. N. <’.,
*  sent chills coursing up and down the 

spine of the Wall street anatomy. The 
crux of the speech (misleading in Its

*  half truths, as shown in a subsequent
*  paragraph) was that in the four years
*  last past credits in this country have 

increased about f4,000,000,000 without 
any increase of actual cash, and that 
wc have in the same period rolled up 
a floating debt to Europe of possibly 
$2o0,0U0,G00 besides. It must not be 
supposed that Mr. Vanderlip was the 
first to discover these things. On the 
contrary, nearly every point that he 
made in his speech had been under 
discussion privately in the financial 
community for months. Bankers were 
not disguising the situation to them
selves, nor to their large Wall street 
clients.

The significance of Mr. Vanderlip's

*
♦

»
♦
*
♦
*
♦
♦
*
♦
*
♦
•
*  speech was that he made it. He is 
«  presumed to have reflected therein the 
*■ views of the most powerful banking
♦  interests In this country. He is vtce-
*  president of the National City bank, 

the largest bank in the United States,
+ and so rlosely dominated by the Rocke
♦  feller influences as to be called and
•
»
♦

»

Dolls Notions
A  special sale on Dolls this 

week.
Large Dolls, 3 feet long. .$1 25 
Large Dolls, 2 1-4 feet long,

a t ....................................75c
16-inch China Dolls, only. .15c
14-inch China D o lls ......... 10c j
10-ineh China D o lls ........... 5c

Crochet Hooks, 2 for . .5c 
Embroidery Hooks, all sizes,
a t ....................................5c
Pencil Tablets, small size, 3c
Large size........................ 5c
Sofa Pillow Tops, 50c, 25c 
Wood Tooth Picks, box..2c

Whittemore’ Gilt Edge Shoe Polish, 25c size for - - - 10c

*
♦
*  ! 
♦  
* ! 
t¡
?
*
♦
*
♦
*
♦
*
♦
*
Î

generally known In Wall street by the 
name, "Standard Oil Bank.” It is un
reasonable to suppose that Mr. Van- 

i derlip’s speech was made without the 
approval of the hanking interests with 
whom he is associated.

Another View of It 
Right here there is admitted the in- 

I teresting thought that perhaps that 
! was precisely the thing they wanted 
| people to think. In plainly spoken

He is about as handsome a man as 
one would be likely to find in Wall 
street. He travels much, only lately 
attending the Industrial conference at 
Ostend in a semi-official capacity. His 
present work is significant of the new 
methods that of late years have been 
adopted Into banking. His chief office 
is to promote the reputation of the 
National City hank at home and 
abroad. He attends bankers’ dinners, 
makes speeches and writes on finan 
cial topics, and wherever he eats or 
speaks, and in whatever he writes the 
name of the National City bank is 
somehow in evidence. That’s adver
tising.

Referring Again to Mr. Vanderlip
By the way, there is one part of Mr. 

Vanderlip’s speech that is misleading. 
The hank statistics that he gives are 
not all there Is to the money situation. 
The government reports of the Treas
ury department show that during the 
last Fix years there has been an actual 
increase in circulation in this country 
of about $630.000,000. If this Increase 
does not show In the hank statements 
It must he In active circulation among 
the people. It is afloat somewhere. It 
is neither put away in the stockings 
nor lost. It may be depended on the 
money is In live employment and It is 
getting action as earnestly as though 
it appeared in the daily movements of 
banks and reflected in the clearing 
bouse figures. It is the retail supply 
of the country. Banks deal in money 
and it is natural that They should de
sire to make the goods they handle 
and own valuable by producing the 
impression that it is scarce and that 
they have a monopoly of the available 
surplus.
Tom Reed In Wall Street Unnoticed

Somebody once said that great men 
gravitate to Wall street. The thing 
was not unhappily said. Men who at 
one time or another have been con
spicuous in the public eye pass hourly 
in Wall street and go unnoticed. A 
few examples may be noted. There is 
former Speaker of the House Thomas 
Brackett, ( ‘ 'Czar") Reed, now a mem
ber of the law firm of Reed. Simpson, 
Thatcher & Barnum, corporation at
torneys. His office is at 25 Broad 
street, in one of the newest and big
gest sky-scrapers of the Wall street 
district. He comes and goes without 
anybody’s turning to look after him. 
Even in Washington, where the throng 
is used to the sight of celebrities, Reed 
was always noticed, partly on account 
of his conspicuous personality, but in 
Wall street nobody pays him the 
slightest heed as he passes to and fro.

John G. Carlisle Lost in Oblivion
Complete oblivion, so far as the 

throng is concerned, has befallen Johnlanguage the story is told by Insiders 
that the motive of the Vanderlip i G. Carlisle, who, now bent and old. is

♦
*
t

speech was to induce the sale of long 
stocks in order that the Standard CTil 
people might accumulate more of theli* 
specialties at the best figures possible. 
They are known to have immense 
sums of available cash awaiting in- 
vostment, and as buyers will naturally 
want to get property as cheap as can 
he obtained. Hence the pessimistic 

*  expression by the person they have ap-

PLAN TO BUILD 
LABOR TEMPLE

P R O J E C T  ON  FO OT A M O N G  L O C A L  
L A B O R  U N IO N S

PRESENTED T H IS  WEEK

Trades and Labor Assembly Will D is 
cuss Matters Thursday Evening 
but no Definite Action is Likely to 
be Taken Until More is Learned 
About Idea

If a plan, as yet not fully developed 
among members of local labor unions, 
is carried out. Fort Worth will be one 
of the few cities in the Southwest to 
have a I,ahor temple, or a building de- 
devoted exclusively to the interests of 
labor organizations.

The matter has been freely discuss
ed in one of the local unions hut has 
not yet been brought before the

Trades and Labor Assembly, which Is 
recognized as the proper hotly to take 
action regarding such a matter.

At the next meeting of the assem
bly, Thursday evening, the matter 
will he brought up, and while no 
definite action is expected at 
that time, nevertheless the project 
will be presented and thoroughly dis
cussed at the meeting.

If the plan seems favorable to the 
majority, action will probably be de
ferred until the return of F. C. 
Soothers from the meeting of the 

( State Federation of Labor at Houston, 
i whicn convenes there the morning of 
j November 17. Mr. Southers is the 
j Fort ..orth delegate to the meeting, 
and as there is a labor temple in that 

I city he will look Into the conditions 
there and endeavor to get matter on 
which to report to the local assembly.

C. H. DuBois. editor of the Union 
Banner is the assembly's delegate to 
the National Federation of Labor, 
which convenes in New Orleans. Nov. 
13. On the return of Mr. DuBois 
and Mr. Southers from the two con
ventions, a union mass meeting will 
probably be held at which the reports 
of both delegates will be heard.

The various labor organizations of 
the city are all in prosperous condi 
tion, and increased interest shown in 
them is gratifying to all who are work
ing for the cause of organized labor.

parentlv delegated to voice an opinion 
designed to influence sentiment. This 
view of the case takes from Mr. Van- 
derlip’s utterance the string, which to 
the casual observer appears to he ob
trusively present. It also gives entirely 
different insight into actual attitude 
of the Standard Oil crowd from that 
seemingly intended to he conveyed by 
the ostentations announcement of their 
ordained orator.

The Personality of Mr. Vanderlip
Mr. Frank Vanderlip Is an Interest

ing person. Only a few years ago tie 
was a reporter on the staff of the Chi
cago Tribune. 11° became financial 
writer for that paper and then its 
financial editor, in which capacity h« 
attracted the attention of Lyman J.
Gage, then president of the First Na
tional hank of Chicago. When Mr.
Gage took the treasury portfolio in 
Mr. McKinley’s cabinet he brought Mr.
Vanderlip to Washington and made 
him an assistant secretary of the treas 
ltrv. Big Wall street interests con
ceived a high regard for Mr. Gage's j dent concerns and being enormously 
young assistant. Several attractive j sti'ong in resources it will no doubt be 
offers were made to him hv Wall street quite as aide to command the sltna

jostled in eating and tanking places.
In elevators and busy corridors like 
any ordinary person without fame. He 
is practicing law, too. but indifferently 
from all accounts. Then there Is for
mer Vice-President of the United 
S’ ates Levi P. Morton, now president 
of the trust company hearing his name.
Mr. Morton, of course, was a big man 
In Wall street before he became a big 
man in politics, but nobody in tho 
financial world pays any the greater 
attention to him now for his having 
once been vice-president. Former Sec
retary of the Treasury Lyman J. Gage 
would servo as another example. In 
Wall street today he Is not a whit 
more prominent than any one or two 
hundred other hankers, and not half 
as prominent as either of four or flvr 
who might he named.

Affairs of U. S. Steel Co.
The affairs of the United States 

Pteel corporation are attracting a 
great deal of attention at the moment 
ana are likely, many think, to attract 
more before long. Entirely aside from 
the speculation over the possibility of 
a successor to President Charles M.
Schwab (and hv the way it is not at 
all likely that he will retire, as his 
health is very much improved) the | cago Dally News 
trade situation Is assuming Interesting 
and unexpected phases. The giant cor 
noration is taking measures to protect 
ilself against competition of indepen-

SOUTH AMERICAN G O V E R N O R  S H A R P  
HAS A NEW DIP

ENDORSES 
PE RU IMA

C L A IM S  S U P E R IO R  M E T H O D S  FOR  
T H E  T IC K  B L IG H T

He Says: “ICan Ear
nestly Recom

mend Pe-ru-na.”

TO TRY IT AT QUANAH

Senor L. DeLa Torres, of Buenos 
Ayres, South America is in That 
City to Introduce it.. Doctor Mel
ville of the Department of Animal 
Industry is Also to Investigate.

(Special to The Telegram.)
Quanah, Tex., Nov. 8.—Senor L. De 

ia Torres of Buenos Ayres, South 
America, representing the South 
America Dip company, is here confer
ring with Doctor Melville of the De
partment of Animal Industry at 
Washington, D. in regard to a 
trial of his dip for stock.

If the. claims of Senor De la Torres 
stand the thorough tests that will be 
made he will have proved himself a 
great benefactor for this region. His 
dipping appartus was delayed in ship
ment so that the result of the experi
ments cannot be made known yet. It 
is claimed that the South America 
method of dipping is different from 
those in use here, and that it is en
tirely efficacious.

Cattle Inspectors
The following Is the list of cattle in

spectors appointed:
ix. G. Lane, Texola, Greer county, 

Okla.
R. L. Baxter. Aberdeen, Tex.
J. C. Ferguson. Quanah.
John Cash. Wichita Falls.
W. P. Clark, Benjamin.
W. B. Wiley. Seymour.
J. G. Miller, Stamford.
J. F. Owens, Leuders.
H. M. Standlee, Throckmorton.
W. K. Lewis, Colorado.
Milt Goode, Llnnie Fisher county.
J. H. Wallace. Roscoe.
F. C. Sparkman. Sterling City.
W. G. Grant, Sherwood.
J. E.-Gardener, Stiles.
J. W. ihornburv. Fort Stockton.
R. L. Gray, Adams.

P O IN T S
Things that make a woman cry 

make a man swear.
Beware of the man who owns a 

soft, persuasive voice
Natives of Greenland are a cold and 

distant people.
A spoiled child is to be pitied be

cause of its fool parents.
You can never tell what a woman 

in love or a balky horse will do next.
All the world’s a stage and all the 

women thereon want speaking parts.
He Is a wise son who knoweth when 

his own father will stand for a touch.
An evening call is productive of 

pleasure—either when you come or 
when you go.

That woman doesn't live who can 
lose at a social card game without 
getting mad.

When a short voting man gets sweet 
on a tall girl he immediately buys a 
high silk hat.

Taint looks all right on an old 
house, hut on an old woman—well, 
that’s quite another story.

It makes a spinster grit her teeth 
every time she eneounters a widow 
who has planted three husbands.—Chi-

Isaae Sharp, ex*Governor of Kansas, in a letter from 1227 I  street, N. E *
Washington, D. C., writes:

<</ can earnestly recommend y o u r Peruna as an excellent tonic* 
Its reputation as a cure for catarrh is firm ly  established by m y  
friends, who have been benefited by Its use, and the public should 
know of its great curative qualities. ’’— Isaac Sharp.

financial interests. He resigned with 
out indicating his future designs and 
spent several months traveling in Eu
rope. where he made an exhaustive 
study of commercial and financial con
ditions.

On returning to this country he was 
promptly elected vice president of the 
National City hank. His observations 
abroad have proven valuable to the 
hanking interests with whom he is now 
associated and in all probability were 
made with that end in view. Mr. Van- 
derlip has a striking personality. He 
1s very big and tall, and although 
young his hair is touched with gray.

tion on any decline on iron and its 
products as it was on the uptown.

A B. NEARING.

T H E  N E W S  F R O M  D E N T O N

w o r k  w h i l e  YOU SLEEP

ANNUAL SALE
1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

BOXES
Greatest in theWorld

A  MILLION GOOD FEajLOWS  have learned that “a CASCARET at night makes you feel all 
right — in the morning!” They have told other good fellows, until the sale of CASCARETS 
Candy Cathartic is nearly A  MILLION BOXES A  MONTH. Nature punishes every excess, and 
over-eating, over-drinking, under-sleeping result in stomach, liver, kidney and bowel troubles 
that are liable to become very serious. It is very unwise to wait until digestion iB stopped, the 
bowels oonstipated, the tongue coated, the breath offensive, and the nerves tortured with a 
racking sick headache. Take a CASCARET just before going to bed, and wake up in the morning 
feeling fine and dandy. All druggists, lOc, 25c, 50c. Never sold in bulk. The genuine tablet 
•tamped C C C. Sample and booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York.

Short Personal Matters of Interest 
From That City

to The Telcgranv)
DENTON, Tex., Nov. s — Hun. Alvin 

C. Owsley, a leading 'arris ier of Den 
ton, who for some time has been suf
fering intensely with an eye trouble, 
is in Dallas for treatment. Accord
ing to the diagnosis of the oculist an 
abcess has formed in Mr. Owsley's 
eye, the result of being struck in the 
eye some time ago by a kissing hug. 
An operation was to have been per
formed yesterday, but It w fs deferred 
on account of the sudden illness of 
his wife, who is with him in Dallas. 
His many friends in Denton keenly 
sympathize with Mr. Owsley in his 
aftiliction.

The state and federal election pass
ed off very quietly in Denton and Den
ton county, the only noteworthy feat 
nre about it being the ughtness of 
the vote. In the Third Ward there 
were only 196 votes polled where 
there were only *00 polled in the Pro
hibition election 60 days ago.

Although prohibition has only been 
in effect In Denton county since Octo
ber 2.5 there have been three arrests 
made for violating the law; one of 
the parties arrested being a Dallas sa 
loomst and tne third a colorea man 
of Denton. The Dallas and Fort 
Worth men pleaded guilty to shipping 
whisky C. O. I). to Denton as “ oys
ters” and ’ glass," respectively, and 
will each have to serve a term in the 
county jail, as the law will not take 
money in settlement in full. The col
ored man Is languishing In Jail await
ing his trial.

City Marshal W. S. Fry of Denton 
followed the returns for the package 
of "glass” from Denton back to Fort 
Worth, saw the saloonlst sign for the 
returns from the express company, 
made the arrest and brought the vio
lator of the law back to Denton with 
him.

From the wav the thing starts off it 
looks like prohibition is going to pro
hibit. if the violators don't overtax 
the capacity of the jail. A. G. LEE.

Every day of your life you take 
into your system germs sufficient to 
end your life were it not for the pro
tecting action of the defensive agents 
in vour blood

Mr. Edwin F. Whitten, 8 Otis 6t., 
Worcester, Mass., writes:

“  I  am pleased to add my testimony 
relative to the great benefits which are 
derived from Peruna in eases of catarrh.

“ March last I  was taken ill with con
gestion of the lungs and bronchitis, 
which left me x^th a severe caso of nasal 
catarrh. The discharge from nostrils 
and throat was vile and sickening. In 
May 1 began taking Pernna, and in less 
than ten days the discharge had ceased, 
and before the second bottle was used 
the soreness back of nostrils, over eyes 
and head, generally, had disappeared.

“ It has prevented the annual attack 
of hay fever and my general health is 
by a large per cent, better than it has 
been for many months.

“  Peruna, certainly, if taken wisely 
and faithfully w ill in a very short space 
of time do good work in ridding one of 
catarrh.” —Edwin F. Whitten.
Congressman Thompson of Kentucky.

Kx-Uongressman Phil. B. Thompson, 
from Kentucky, writes:

“ My friends have used your remedy, 
Peruna, and I take pleasure in testify
ing to the merits of your medicine. Be
sides being one of the very best tonics, 
it is a good, substantial catarrh rem
edy.” —Phil B. Thompson.

Clean, Mucous Membranes.
Anyone who has taken Peruna has 

clean mucous membranes.

Any one who has clean mucous mem* 
branes is not liable to catch cold, cannot 
have catarrh and need not fear catching 
the grip or having malaria or contract*
ing any contagious disease.

As the skin protects the outside of th« 
body so the mucous membrane protecta 
the cavities of the ody, that is to say, 
if it is a clean and healthy mucous mem* 
brane.

A congested or catarrhal mucous mem* 
brane, a mucous membrane dotted with 
little ulcers or spotted with cankctf 
sores w ill not protect the body.

Such people always have colds, ara 
sure to have the grip and would acquire 
any contagious disease that is going in 
spite of all antiseptics and precautions«

Peruna makes dirty mucous mem
branes clean.

Pernna makes diseased mucous mem
branes well.

This not only rids the patient of ca
tarrh but fortifies the body against the 
reverses of all climates, epidemics and 
contagions diseases.

I f  you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Perun» 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will 
he pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman ¡Sanitarium Columbus,
Ohio.

Best Liniment on Earth
I M. MeHany. Greenville. Tex., 

writes. Nov. 2. 1 ft<>0: "I had rheuma
tism la3t winter, was down in 
bed six weeks: tri*rt' everything, but 
got no relief, till a friend gave me a 
part, of a bottle of Ballard's Snow 
Liniment. I used it. and got two more 
bottles. It cured me and I havn t felt 
any rheumatism since. I ran recom
mend Snow Liniment to be the best 
liniment on earth for rheumatism." 
For rheumatic, sciatic or neuralgic 
pains, rub in Ballard's Snow Liniment, 
yon will not suffer long, but will be 
gratified with a speedy and effective 
cure. 25c. 50c and $1 at H. T. PANG- 
BURN & CO.'S.

0 \ j r  T a i l o r i r \ g  P r i c e s
Remove the only possible excuse you C O U L D  
have for buying your Fall Suit ready-made......

S K IN N E R .  &  C O .,
IN C O R P O R A T E D .

H igK -C la .ss  T a ilo r in g . Legitim ate Prices.
715 MAIN S T R E E T .

THE ARI0NS
(Male Chorus Club)

Wm. J. Estes, presiueut; M. H. Bauer, 
musical director: Prof. Allgeyer. ac
companist; Joe M. Collins, secretary; 
announco first three concerts for 
1902 19<i3.
Nov. 11.—Christian Tabernacle. 8:15 

p. m. Arthur Van Ewoyk. baritone. 
Dec. 9.—Christian Tabernacle, 8:15 

P m. George Hamlin, tenor; Sue 
Harrington Fnrbeck. contralto; Jan 
Van Oordt, violinist; \V. C. Seeboeck 
pianist.

Jan. 27.—Christian Tabernacle. 8:15 
p m Sol Marcosson. violinist; 
Harriette Ross, soprano; Dorothy 
Frew, pianist.

Season tickets embracing four admis
sions to each of these concerts and 
two admissions to Artons' benefit con
cert at close of season, $5. Limited 
number on sale, of which the greater 
number have been sold.

£ A M F O R í |

To the Public.
Allow me to shy a few words in 

praise of Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy. I had a very severe cough and 
cold and feared I would got pneu
monia. but after taking the second 
dose of this medicine I felt better, 
three bottles of it cured my cold and 
the pains in my chest disappeared en
tirely. I am most respectfully yours 
for health. Ralph S. Meyers, 64 Thirty 
seventh St., Wheeling. W. Va. For 
sale by N. E. Grammer, druggist.

The Cleanest, Purest 
and Sweetest of Breakfast 
Foods. Absolutely free 
from pasty raw starch 
and irritating outer husk 
or fibre« Get the genuine. 
Made in California. A ll 
reliable grocers. Cook as 
directed. •CNO row "WMUTIM 

DAINTIES** DC FT. 2

When delivery of The Telegram Is 
irregular make complaint to the .of 
floe. Phone 177 or 6iti Main.

FRED H. ERY, 
Optician.

911 Main St.
Fine Waich Repairing

Standard remedy lor Gleet, ✓ ““"V 
Gonorrhoea and Runnln s f uiriy | 

IN 48 HOURS. Cure« K'd- IffilUl j 
ney and Bladder Troubles.

H A N D
S A P O L I O

It  ensures an enjoyable, invigor
ating bath; makes every pore 
respond, removes dead skin,

E N E R Q IZ E 5  T H E  W H O L E  BODY

starts the circulation, and leaves a 
glow equal to a Turkish bath.

I L L  G R O C ER S  AND DRUGGIST!

New, Fa.st Train
M E M P H I S  TO  N E W  Y O R K  

V IA

SOUTHERN Railway
Lv. Memphis . . . . . . . . . ....... 11:00 p ®-
Ar. Chattanooga ................ 9:40 a.m.
Ar. Bristol .......................... 5:45p.m.
Ar. Washington ................. 6:43 a.m.
Ar. Baltimore ....................  8:03a.m.
Ar. Philadelphia................10:15 a.m.
Ar. New Y o r k ....................12:43 p.m-

Sleeping Cars to New York.
Day Coaches to Washington.

Eiegant Dining Car Servic«-

H. H. BONE, W. P. A.
Houston, Texas.

C. A. BEXSCOTEk  A. G. P. A.
Chattanooga, Tea#-
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New Millirvery
T R I M M E D  A N D  U N T R IM M E D  H A T S

Second Floor.

The Parker-Lowe ready-to-wear Hats, this season will surely meet 

the tastes of more North Texas Ladies, M isses and Children, than ever. 

The exhibition was never so large and never so inviting..

For 3 9 c  you can get an awfully becoming little hat for children, 

and so on up in easy stages.

To the ladies, $5.00 values, which speaks wonders for the money.
The untrimmed will be found in endless variety, and prices little.
All the helps to easily trim them yourself, wings, breasts, pon pons, 

ostrich feathers, etc., all the best.

We state positively, that nowhere else in Fort Worth can be found so thoroughly correct and so great 
a range of stocks of goods, not great in quantity only, but great in being as they should be— goods which 
you most appreciate, which you most desire, including every dependable quality from the finest to the least 
expensive reliable goods manufactured.. Regarding this important point of prices, the sales of this store 
have nearly doubled those of last year— proof, evidence, that our prices are right. Our sales certainly 
would not increase under reverse circumstances.

IN T E R E S T IN G  F E A T U R E S  A L L  H E R E  FO R  M O N D A Y  —  S E E  T H E M .

Lad ies’ W aists
Second Floor.

Beautiful novelties in Crepe de Chine, tucked all over............  $ g  g g
Velour Waists, striped and checked .............................. . $$  gQ
New Taffeta Waists, in 9olid colors ......................................... $4 g g
Vesting Waists, in colors, blue and tan, double breasted

over white front and stock ...............................................  $ f  50
Shepherd’s Plaid Waists in both cotton and s ilk .... $ 0  5 0  and $5  93 
Oxford Waists with colored, embroidered, turnover collar

and cuffs and four in hand ties .............  ...........................  $ 5  0 0
A full assortment of Madras Waists in solid colors, checks

and stripes ..................................... $1 25. $1 5 0  and $2  5 0
An elegant showing of Wool Waists,

at ....................................... $ 4  98. $ 3  00. $ 2  2 5  and $ 1 2 5

FjVvW

New Coasts aoid Wra^ps
The real clever things in Coats and wraps are shown here this season. The correct 

styles for every occasion. Every new idea that has been produced that is worthy to be shown 
is at Parker-Lowe’s.
Ladies’ nobby titted Coat, handsomely lined with heavy satin, finished with velvet collar and 
straps or slot seam effect. These come in beautiful tan and red kersey,
at ............................................................................................................... $9 50 and $10 50
Stylish Coats made of very fine quality kersey cloth, in red, tan,! castor and black, either 
tucked, plain or band trimmed, full umbrella back and handsomely lined with
Skinner’s satin new sleeve and well tailored, only ...............  ................................  $15 00
Very swell and dressy silk Monte Carlo Coats, made of heavy black peau de sole silk, lined 
with fine satin and interlined, beautiful applique on sleeve and facing....................  $22 50

Kimonos, Dressing Sacque, Wrappers and House Gowrvs
We claim that every garment bought here, however low the price, is well made, is up-to- 

date, is perfect fitting and is sold to you at a saving.
Dressing Sacques, marie of good flannelette in dark colors with collar and sleeve trimmed with
fancy braid, a well made garment, for only .............................................. ...................  50c
Kimonos, marie of extra quality flannelette in fancy patterns with collar, jacket and sleeves,
neatly trimmed with narrow braid and satin ribbon, at .............. ................................. 98c
Very dressy Kimonos, made of good eiderdown in all rolnrs well finished with crochet edging;
appliqued cottar, front fastening with silk frogs, special for ............ .......................... $1 49
Beautiful eiderdown Kimonos in red and gray with solid color satin facings in
contrasting shades, an excellent value for ....................  ............................................  $2 50
Ladies’ long Kimonos, made of heavy fancy figured flannelette, with full kimono
sleeves and front faced with persian bands, at .................  ......................................... $2 25
Ladies’ fancy colored eiderdown bath robes, full width, collar, sleeves and pocket
finished with satin bands, wool cord with tassel tie at waist ............ .............. $5 50
Lad’ies’ Wrappers, made of good quality percale in red and blue, full widths
with deep flounce on bottom, trimmed yoke with nifties and fancy braids  ............  $1 00
Flannelette wrappers, at .................................... 98c- $1 49c- $2 00- $2 25 and $3 98
Good value and styles in Children's Cloaks, made of nice materials in all colors,
neatlv trimmed, sizes 3, 4. and 5 years, ranging in prices from .........$2 25 up to $7 50
Misses’ Jackets and Cloaks an endless variety, in prices ranging from $1 50 to $12 50

Wirvter Urvderwea^r
The weather changing to cooler reminds us of heavier underwear. Our 

various lines are in and ready for inspection. N O T E  T H E  S P E C IA L S  below, 
through the whole array runs the dominant note.
T H IS  IS  P A R K E R -L O W E  U N D E  R W E A R  6 f  U N D O U B T E D  Q U A L IT Y .  

L A D IE S ’ A N D  C H I L D R E N ’S  H O S IE R Y .

25c Line
Ladies’ Hermsdorf black cotton Hose, light, medium and heavy

weights, double heel, toe and sole, at ............................................ [ 25c
Also some with halhriggan split sole, double heel, toe and sole.

at .....  25c
Ladies’ fleece lined cotton Hose, double heel, toe and sole,

at .............................................................................  25c
Ladies’ fast black cotton out size Hose, double heel, toe and sole,

at .............................................................................  25c
35c, Three for $1 Line

Ladies’ fine gauge, fast black, cotton Hose, light, medium and
heavy weights, with double heel, toe and sole, at ....................

Ladies’ medium weight fast black out size cotton Hose, double
heel, toe and s o le ............. .*..........................................................

Ladies’ medium weight fast black, out size, cotton hose, with
halhriggan split sole ...................................................................

Ladies' fast black fleece lined cotton Hose, medium or heavy
weight ........................................................................................... .

35c
35c
35c
35c

Winter Underwear
The weather changing to cooler, reminds us of heavier underwear. Our 

various lines are in and ready for inspection. Note the specials below, through 
the whole array runs the dominant note— T H IS  IS  P A R K E R - L O W E ’S  U N D E R 
W E A R  OF U N D O U B T E D  Q U A L IT Y .
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Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits
Exceptional offerings in the newest designs. A suit department that 

is by far the largest and most complete in Fort Worth. The latest and 
most desirable costumes are here— beautiful, correct and dependable in 
every way.
Very neat Norfolk Suits made of new mixture suitings, coat well lined 

and tailored, stylish skirt with side plaits and
perfect hanging .................................................................  ,$10 5 0

Norfolk Suits, made of the new snow flake mixtures. Coat nicely lined, 
tailor finishing, belt and velvet collar, unlined, plaited skirt, finished 
with stitching at bottom. This suit is one of the
best values ever offered, for ....................., ........  ............  $15  0 0

Very stylish Suits made of extra fine quality light weight melton cloth, 
in blue and black, blouse eoat. satin lined and trimmed with straps 
and buttons, stitched, but finished with stylish postilion effect, per
fect hanging, unlined sktrt, with strap trimmed seams
and stitched bottom. A very dressy suit, only ................ $ 2 0  0 0

We are showing a very dressy suit made of handsome cheviot in brown 
and blaok. tafteta lined blouse with newest puffed sleeve and cuff, 
stylish, nine gored Tare, skirt well tailored, with drop 
skirt, made with accordeon plaited flounce ..................... $ 2 7  5 0

Kid Glove Departrrvervt
M A IN  FLOOR.

Trefousse in all popular shades. Thin kid, dressed and suede. Two and three clasps, also newest fas

tening of one large pearl button, prices ............................................  $1 50- $1 75> $2 00 and $2 50
Monarch in black only,| tailor made ...................................... ..............................................................  $2 00
Derby, best $1.50 glove on the market. Pique stitching, tailor made
Something extra good in heavy English dogskin for shopping and driving g loves..............................  $1 50
Medium weight gloves with outside stitching, one clasp ...................................................................  $1 25
Well known Tampa two clasp, thin kid .......................................................................... .....................  $1 00
Nice line of heavy silk gloves, for cold weather, also golf gloves for children.

Morvday Afternoon Special
L A D IE S ’ T W O -C L A S P  K ID  G L O V E S — A L L  S I Z E S — A L L  C O LO R S.

Pair5 9 c

Blankets and Comforts
Third Floor— Take Elevator

COMFORTS— Full size silkoline Comforts— filling of very good white
cotton, extra heavy, at each ................. ...................... 98c

Large size silkoline Comforts, a regular 10c cotton is •
used for the filling, only .................  ................................  $1 25

72x84, either silkoline or sateen covering, full 4 panel
Comfort, all the newest patterns, a t ..........  ........................ $1 4 9

Extra large silkoline or satin Comforts, size 72x84, either quilted or
knotted, 20e cotton used in the construction, at ............$2  00

The home made Comfort, very heavy, at .................................  $ 2  4 9
Silkoline or satin Comforts, in all the wanted colors and

patterns. The softest and finest comfort made.......... S3 00
BLANKETS— 10-4 extra heavy grey eiderdown cotton

Blankets, at the pair ...................... ..................................... 4 9 c
10- 4 Wool Blankets, full 4H pounds, with mixed border,

at the pair .......................  ..................................................  $ 2  4 9
11- 4 white, all wool Blanket, full 4% pounds, very beet

selected wool, pair .............  ...........................  $ 4  50 and $ 5 :0 0
11-4 guaranteed wool Blanket, with white or gray, pink,

blue, or yellow borders, warranted full 5% pounds, pair $5 ,̂09 
11-4 California wool Blanket, best ever shown, in weight or quality« Hull 

5H pounds, pink, blue, yellow or white borders, pair . .  . '85  9 8

LaVida Corsets
are always up to the modes. The models are 
constantly being changed. As soon as the swag
ger modistes evolve a creation in gowns, that soon 
does a 1a  Vida model, meant, to wear with the 
new vogue, appear. Some very graceful styles 
have Just reached us. They are. straight front 
models with rather long hips, designed for the 
popular "hip-tight" skirts.

\ve should like you to know them, hand made, 
of course, and whale boned. La Vidas are alwajs

TeJ>le Liner*.
N apk ins

Three special lines of Irish Linen Napkins, fire- 
eighths size...............  $ 1 2 9 ’ $1 69- $1 8 5

Three-fourths size ..........  .................... - S 3  4 9

T a b le  D am ask
72. 84 and 90-inch bleached, values range much 

higher,
Monday . . .  .......  $ 1 6 9  $1 2 5  8 5 c  6 9 c

72-inch Cream Damasks, 
per yard .. 85c> 69c> 5 0 c  anfi 471 oC

Notion Dep’t
Hose Supporters

Foster Hose Supporters 50c- 75c* $1 25
Taffeta. R ibbon

For Monday —  Loulsine taffeta ribbon 544 
inches wide, all colors, special, yard, 7 5 c

Chatelaine B ags
Th° handsomest assortment of beaded chate

laine hags we have ever shown, now on ex
hibition. all the latest shapes, 
see window, from ............  50c 1° $7 50

Pocket Knives
12 dozen pocket knives, bone, wood and ivory 

handles, good quality metal, 35c 
value, today only, each ..................... 18c

Combs
1 gross florodora back combs, the latest 

style, regular 25c value, today, each 19c
Shell Goods

Beautiful assortment shell goods in the floro
dora back combs, side combs, bar
rettes, pompadour, etc.. . .  25c and 50c

Ladies Skirts
Second Floor

The latest kilted and plaited shapes, strapped, in
verted seams and yoke effects. New autumn 
mixtures, now’ wear suitings, flaked cloths, che

viots, meltons and kerseys
at $7 50 $8 50 $12 50 $13 50 $15 00

Blues, grays, and blacks, variety of cloths, in 
good styles, slot seams and prt»foct hanging—

$3.50

Ladies' Persian Scarfs
Main Floor.

Will he much in vogue this winter, their use
fulness certainly warrants th$ir popularity. The 
Persian designs may he confined to a simple bor
der or an allover design of deep, rich coloring.

Prices ..........  $3 00 *° $4 98

Ladies’ Wool 
Sweaters

Knit

Second Floor

Red, White and Blue

S3.98, $4.98 and $5.98

Dress Goods Department
54-inch Etamine Hop Backing, stylish, all worsted fabrics,

with a fine hop sacking weave in the etamine weight......... $1 4 8
Rough Bagging Canvas— One of the newest of all fall fabrics in the open 

mesh or worsted canvas,
at ...................................................... $1 25 and $1 50

Etamine Canvas, a light weight, all wool fabric, used largely for street, 
evening, dinner, and theatre dresses, cream and
correct shades, per yard .............. 49c- 75c- $1 00 a°d $1 49

French Twine Cloth— 54 inches wide, extra weight for fall
street gowns, black, only, per yard ...............  98c- $1 25 $1 50

The favored flecked suitings', 54 and 56 inches wide,
per yard ...........................................................  $i 00 and $1 25

Snowflake Suiting for Norfolk Suits and separate skirts,
50 inches wide, a t ...................  98c- $1 25- $1 50 and $1 75

French Eolienne, silk and wool, a clinging material, very stylish, leading 
colors, in patterns ranging in price,
from .................................. » * .......................  $15 00 *° $35 00

French Voile, 45 inches wide, one of the most favored fabrics for street 
and evening gowns, in cream and correct Paris colors,
in patterns only ............................. $15 00- $20 00- $25 00

French Bouretta Suitings— 48 inches wide, In patterns.
from ............................................................... $15 00 *° $35 00

Satin Finish Prunella— all colors and black, 50 inches wide, all wool—a 
fabric too well known to need describing, sold at $1.50
per yard, for Monday and Tuesday selling ........................  $1 22

French Zibelines— 54 inches wide, popular with the lady who appreciates 
styles, reseda and new brown,
per yard ............................................................... 98c and $1 50

Ladies Hosiery, the 25c Kirvd
Ladies’ Hermsdorf black lisle hose, light, medium or heavy, dou

ble heel, toe and sole .....................................................................
Ladies' fine gauge fast black cashmere Hose, double heel, sole

and toe, light, heavy or medium .....................................................
IN F A N T 'S  H O S E — Infant's fast black ribbed cotton hose, all

sizes, at ....................................................-........................................
Children's wool mixed, open front Union Suits, white or gray,

at .......................................................................................  9 8 c  and 7 5 c

Children's white cotton, open front. Union Suits, crochet finish,
at .................................................................................... .............

Boy’s cotton fleeced shirts and drawers, white, at ...........................
Infant's wool Hose, silk heel and toe. Mack, white, and colors.........

Ladies' wool mixed vests and drawers, at ...........................................
Ladies’ 90 por cent wool, high neck, long sleeve vests, white or

grey pants, to match, at ................................................................

50c

50c

25c

75c
35c
25c
75c

98c

Ladies' silk and wool ribbed vests and drawers, non-shrinkable
garment ...................... ..........................................................  $1 50

Ladies’ white, high neck, long sleeve, lisle corset rover, a t .................  50c
Children's fleece lined cotton, gray Oneta Union Suits, a t .......  .......... 50c
Children's Mack wool and cotton mixed drawers, a t ..........  ................ 50c
Indies' high neck, long sleeve, vests, gray, pink, blue or white

panm to match garment ..................................... ............................ 25c
lAdie«' white fleece cotton, fine ribbed vests and pants, each ............  50c
Ladies’ ecru heavy fleece cotton vests or pants ..........  ........................ 39c
Indies white, light weight wool and cotton equestrian pants,

ankle lengih, vests to match, per garment .............. ......................  75c
Indies' light weight cotton knee length drawers a t ......... 75c- 50c> 25

Ladies’ wool and rotton mixed, gray or white Oneta style, union
suits ...................................................................................  75c an(l 50c

Ladies’ fine gauge white wool Union Suits, open in front, hand
finish, crochet edge, at ..................... .........................................  $2 50

The
Bar
gain
Base
ment.

100 Drummer's samples of men’s 
winter underwear in all wool, half 
wool, and heavy fleece lined cotton, 
will he sold Monday at less than man
ufacturer's cost.
The J. S. Corset with long skirt and 

straight front, 50c value,
at ........................................  45c

Perforated toilet paper in 500
sheet rolls, only . . . . .  ..........  4c

Ivory Soap, the genuine Proc
tor & Gamble, 2 cakes......... 5c

Ping Pong sets ......    $4 98
Ping Pong sets ....................  $3 50
Ping Pong sets ................ $2 25
Ping Pong sets ....................  $1 49
Ping Pong sets ........    98c
50 dozen Indies' pure Linen,

hemstitched handkerchiefs 10c
50 dozen Ladies’ all pure linen

hemstitched handkerchiefs 5c
50 dozen Men’s initial hemstitch

ed warranted pure linen .. 15c

Boas, Sce^rfs 
arvd Muffs

Now that cold days have started hi the boa 
has reurned to Its place in the front rank of d rew  
accessories and is once again considered a nec
essity.

Feather boas are much to the fore but a won
derful transformation from anything ever seen be
fore. The effect the smart boa adds to the cos
tume is certainly regal.
Feather boas In pale, pink or blue, and in white, 

at prices ranging,
from ...............................  $ 5  0 0  to $ 1 2  5 0

Chiffon Boas are equally favored—the ruche is 
very voluminous about the neck in hundreds of 
tiny folds, each with fancy ribbon, sometimes 
in a contrasting color and the ends are more 
on the order of stoles than boas. Prices are 
here too varied to admit of quotation. 
Dictators of fashion say— that every fashiona

ble costume for fall and winter must have furs of 
some description to go with it to be complete. 
The real smart modes are here— Boas, Collars, 
Bands, Scarfs, Muffs, Etc. I
Flannelettes

Another case of 36/inchheavy  
fleeced

FLA N N ELETTE
REMNANTS

Dark, fancy effects, value 10c, 
12 l-2c and 15cj

M O NDAY 5c

Extra heavy cotton flannel twilled 
back with heavy fleeced front, reg
ular 10c value,
for ...................     8 ^ C

Checked and bordered Damask Table 
Cloth, in different sizes, as cheap as 
the goods alone would cost, 
prices ............  4 9 c . 6 9 c . 7 5 c

iAdies' fleece lined Hose, writh extra 
heavy double sole. A special pur
chase for a leader,
each ............    1 5 c
two. for ..........    2 5 c

Toadies’ and Children’s jersey ribbed 
cotton fleeced Union Suits, with 
perfect shape,
only ...........   2 5 c

Another case of good, wide, heavy, 
fleeced flannelette remnants, dark 
fancy effects, 10c. 12He and 15c 
quality, Monday, per yard . . . .  5 c  

10 yards only, to a customer.
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Unload 
__ Tomorrow

Car of the finest G R E E LE Y  PO TATO E S  brought to Fort 
Worth this year.

Per Peck, - 25 cents.
Per bushel, 90 cents.

Special price to large bu\ ers of 
Carrots.

Potatoes, Cabbage, Onions and

TELEPH O NES
59-C-9I6.

Turner &  D ingee,
502-4-6 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T .

1 Texas Neat Dressing Club !
Room 2, 1402 Main Street. i

CITY FATHERS 
IN SESSION

L A S T  M E E T IN G  O N E  OF B U S IN E S S  
A N D  D IS C U S S IO N

TRY THIS TEST

ANNUAL BUDGET ADOPTED

Third and Ninth Wards Will Have 
More Facilities for Scholars in the 
W ay of New School Rooms— In
creased Pay Proposed for the Fire 
Department —  Other Matters Dis
posed of.

|  The Best Clothing on Earth for the Money.
£  Pressing Department J>1 per month Cleaning and Dyeing e Specialty.

t

I

<S<yf£ This signature is on every box of the genaln*
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets

the remedy that cures s  co ld  la  one day*
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How the Sabbath Will be Observed in 
Fort Worth Sanctuaries.

The session of the city council Fri 
day night was one of business and 
some animated discussion. It was not 
a lengthy session. The mayor pre
sided. all the aldermen were present. 
Secretary Montgomery was assisted 
by Mr. H. L. Calhoun, who acted for 
Assistant Secretary Estes. The budget 
for the current year was adopted, and 
the report of the finance committee on 
the budget is here given as adopted.

The first business after the reading 
and approval of the minutes of the 
previous meeting was to order re 
funded several minor amounts paid 
on taxes by citizens, and who made 
claims which the finance committee 
granted.

An amount of $110.85 was allowed 
Police Chief Rea on account of mon^y 
paid out on pauper propositions—med
icine, transportation, etc.

The Annual Budget Fixed
The finance committee submitted 

the budget as follows:
Fort Worth, Tex.. Nov. 7, 1902. 

To the Hon. Mayor and City Council: 
Gentlemen—We, your finance com 

niittee, in considering the budget for 
the ensuing year, beg leave to report 
as follows:

We find that the tax levy was made 
in the following manner on a basis of 
$18,873.729, assessment roll:
25 cents on $100 for school

purposes ...................... $ 47.1S4 32
25 cents on $100 for water

supply ............................  47,184 33
61 cents on $ln0 for interest

and sinking fu n d .........  115,129 75
64 cents on $lu0 tor general 

fund ...............................  120,791 86

And See if Your Kidneys Are 
Diseased.

A very simple, way to determine 
whether your kidneys or bladder are
diseased is to put some of your nrine 
In a glass tumbler and let it stand 24 
hours; if it has a sediment of a cloudy, 
ropy or stringy appaaranee, if it is pale 
cr discolored, you do not need a phjsi- 
cian to tell you that you are in a dan 
gerous condition. Dr. David Ken
nedy's Favorite Remedy speedily cures 
such serious symptoms as pain in back. 
Inability to hold urine, a burning scald
ing pain in passing it. Frequent desire 
to urinat**, especially at night, the 
staining of linen by your urine and all 
unpleasant and dangerous effects pro
duced on the system by the use of 
whisky and beer.

In speaking of the good done him. by 
Dr David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, 
the Rev. Aaron Coors, D. D.. pastor ,*f 
the M. E. Church of Rhineeliff, N. Y., 
says:

“ F most sincerely believe that Dr. 
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is 
the best kidney, liver and blood medi
an « made, and urgently recommend it, 
for I know by experience it will do all 
that is claimed for it.”

"Favorite Remedy.” is a vegetable 
help to the stomaeh c ul bowels in per
forming their duties nroperly. It 
overcomes and permanently cures dys
pepsia. indigestion. biliousness ana 
rheumatism. It is absolutely harmless 
and purcJv vegetable. It contains no 
narcotics or minerals in any form, no 
dangerous stimulants, no mercury or 
roisons. and is the only kidney medi
cine that does not constipate.

All druggists sell Dr. David Ken
nedy's Favorite Remfdy in the New 
5ft Cent Size and the regular $1.C0 size 
bottles.

Sample bottle—enough for trial, free 
by mail. Dr. David Kennedy Corpor
ation, Rondout, N. Y.

THE JOHNSON 
MURDER CASE

N O W  IN T H E  H A N D S  O F  T H E  
T W E L V E  J U R O R S

STEPHENVILLES’ ELECTION

Declared Void by the Court of Civil 
Appeals— Criminal Docket in Fed
eral Court Set for Tomorrow—  
commissioners Will Canvas Elec
tion Returns— An Acquittal in
County * ___

Dr. David Kennedy’s Magic Eye 
Salve for all Diseases or Inflammations 
of the Eye, 25c.

All pastors and officers of relig
ious societies are invited to con
tribute to this column, religious 
notices of all kinds, including 
meetings other than church ser
vices. Copy must reach this office 
by Friday evening of each week.

PR E SB YTE R IA N
BROADWAY P R E S  BYTER1AN— 

Corner Broadway and St. Louis ave
nue, Rev. Junius B. French, D. D., pas
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.. Wm.
B. Paddock, superintendent. Sermon 
by the pastor at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. 
ru. Boys’ Brigade at 3:30 p. m., G. F.
C. Butte, captain. Y. P. S. C. E. at 
7:15 p. m. Excellent singing. M. Bauer 
pipe organist. Commencing today 
Wm. G. Armstrong will sing. The 
public is cordially invited.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Charles R. Hyde, pastor. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m. Preaching 
service at 11 a. m. and 7:3ft p. m. 
Wednesday evening prayer meeting at 
8 p. m. All are invited.

During November the pastor will 
preach at night on the ‘ ‘True Safety 
and Prosperity of Fort Worth.” Nov
ember 2. "As to Its Individual Citi
zens.” November 9. "As to Its Homes." 
November 16, "As to Its Society.” 
November 23, "As to Its Business.” 
November 30, "As to Its Government." 
Especially to men but all are invited. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 
7:30.
T A Y L O R  S T R E E T  C U M B E R L A N D
Presbyterian— Preaching today at 

11 o'clock a. m.. and 7:30 o'clock, p. m. 
by Rev. J. W. Caldwell of Hunstvillo, 
Alabama. All members and friends of 
the church are urged to attend these 
services. Any strangers in the city 
will receive a most cordial welcome.

M ETHODIST
FIRST M. E. CHURCH (South).— 

Corner Fourth and Jones streets. Dr. 
S. H. Werleln, pastor. Topic this ! 
morning at 11 a m .  “ Does God 
Answer Prayer?” Topic at 7:45 p. m. ! 
‘ ‘Self-examination.” Sunday school at I 
9:45 a. m. Junior league at ♦!:45 p. 
m. A cordial invitation is extended to 
the public.

MULKEY MEMORIAL CHURCH— j 
Corner St. Louis and Ireland streets. 
Rev. R. C. Armstrong, pastor. Sun- | 
day school at 9:30 a. m. Preaching at 1 
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

ST. PAUL'S M. E. CHURCH—Cor- j 
ner Seventh .and Lamar streets. The 
pastor. Rev. John Franklin Boeye. will 
rrearh at 11 a. m and 8 p. m. o’clock.' 
Sabbath school meets at 9:45 a. m , I 
George E. Nies, superintendent- 

WKLLS MISSION—Corner Texas St. ' 
and Royal avenue. Sunday school at , 
3:15 p. m.. W. H. Taylor, superinten
dent. Prajer meeting, Tuesday at 7:30 , 
p. m.

B A PT IST
BROADWAY BAPTIST CHURCH— 

Corner Broadway and St. Louis ave
nue. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.. O. 
S. Lattimore, superintendent. Ser
vices at 11 a. m. and Sk 15 p. m.. con
ducted by the pastor. Rev. J. W. Gillon.

GLENWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH— 
Rev. R. B. Morgan, pastor. Sunday j

school at 9:45, L. L. Keeton, superin
tendent. Preaching by the pastor at 
11 a. m. and 8:15 p m. B. Y. P. U. at 
7 p. m., Edgar Thomason, president.

FIRST r,APTIST—The pastor, Rev. 
Luther Little, will preach morning 
and evening

EPISC O PALIAN
Trinity church, Pennsylvania avenue 

and Hemphill street, rector, Robert 
Hammond Cotton, M. A., B. Sc. (Lon
don.) Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m.

CH R ISTIAN
F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H  —

Sixth and Throckmorton streets. 
Chalmers McPherson, pastor. There 
will be preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. At the morning hour the ser
vice will all be missionary and an of
fering for missions will be taken. In 
the morning, the subject will be "The 
Calleu of God.” Evening topic, “Joy 
to the Gentiles.”

C H R IS T IA N  T A B E R N A C L E  — The
Sunday school convenes at 9:30 a. m. 
under the direction of Superintendent 
H. M. Durrett. At 6:45 p. m. the 
Christian Endeavor will be led by 
Miss Lucinda Daniels. This will be 
a pledge meeting. Topic, “God’s 
Covenant and Ours.” Exidus: xxill, 
3-8. Meeting commences at 6:45 p. m. 
J. M. Campbell will fill the pulpit at 
11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.

M ISCELLANEOUS
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

SCIENTIST.—Corner St. Louis and 
Ten ell. Services on Sunday at 11 a. 
m. and 8:00 p. m. * y .  . .

Special Rates via the Katy
$1ft.60 Victoria. Texas, and return 

account Southwest Fair association. 
Tickets on sale Nov. 9 and 10; limit 
Nov. 16, 1902.

$9.0o Houston and return, account 
Texas annual conference C. M. E. 
church. Tickets on sale Nov. 11 and 
12; limit Nov. 18. 1902.

$11.75 Beaumont. Texas, and return, 
account State Federation Womans’ 
clubs; tickets on sale Nov. 15, 16 and 
17; limit Nov. 21.

$9.00 Houston, Texas, and return, 
account Masonic grand lodge commit
tee meeting: tickets on sale Nov. 23 
and 24. and for trains arriving Hous
ton morning Nov. 25; also Nov. 30 and 
Dec. 1. and for trains arriving Hous
ton morning Dec. 2; limit Dec. 2.

$9 00 Houston. Texas, and return, 
account State Federation of l^bor; 
tickets on sate Nov. 14 and for trains 
arriving Houston morning Nov. 15; 
limit Nov. 18.

$4 03 Temple, Texas, and return, ac
count Northwest Texas conference; 
tickets on pale Nov. 10 and 11 and 
for trains arriving Temple morning 
Nov. 12; limit Nov. 22.

$28.40 Chicago, ill., and r -tnrn. ac
count International Live Stock asso
ciation; tickets on sale Nov. 29 and 
30 and Dec. 1; limit leaving Chicago 
not later than Dec. 8. 1902.

Making income from tax
rolls ............................$330,290 26

Which is augmented by the follow
ing items:
Amount of school fund from

state ...............................$ 23.664 00
Amount of school fund from

county (estimated) ....... 1,500 00
Amount of occupation taxes

(estimated) ................... 16.000 00
Amount of tax penalties

(estimated) .................... 10,000 00
Amount from corporation

court (estim ated)......... 7,000 00

Making total estimated
cross income of .........$388,454 26

With the above gross income as a
basis, we respectfully submit the fol-
lowing budget of expenditures for the
fiscal year ending October 31 1903:
Mayor's salary and office

expenses ........................ $ 2,100 00
City secretary, salary and

office expenses .............. 3,000 00
City auditor, salary and

expenses ........................ 1,550 00
City atorney, salary and

expenses ........................ 2,525 00
City attorney salary and

expenses ........................ 1,325 00
City engineer, salary and

expenses •••«•• •••••••• 2.500 00
Cemetery ........................... 750 (»0
City hall ........................... 1.500 00
Electric light department.. 6,000 00
Fire department ................ 34.111 85
Health department ........... 5,000 00
Police department ............. 25,000 00
City pound ........................ 900 00
Corporation court ........... 1.225 00
Calahoose .......................... 2,000 00
bireet department.............. 24.111 85
Tav department ............ 2,000 00
Board of equalization....... S00 Oft
Bills pavablo ..................... 916 67
Election expenses ............ 2ftft 00
Insurance .......................... 2,28ft ftft
Pe.upf r expenses .............. 1.000 ftft
Street sprinkling .............. 1,500 00
City park .......................... 500 00
Public library ................... 4.00ft oo
Emergency fu n d ................ 15,ftftft 00
\ icUlllCt . . . . . .  •••»••••.«« 9.446 50
Interest and sinking fund.. 115,129 75
Public schools ................... 72.34S 32
Aldermen's pay roll........... 1,050 00
Miscellaneous expenses .. . l.aOO 00
Water supply ................... 47,184 32

$388,454 26

from the street commissioner, went to 
the street and alley committee.

Pertaining to Prisoners
An ordinance was introduced, pro

viding that all male prisoners against 
whom fines are assessed in the city 
court and who shall work out said 
fines on the city streets, shall he al
lowed a credit of 50 cents for each day 
so working, and a credit of the same 
amount for each rainy day that may 
prevent them from working. Rules 
were suspended and the ordinance 
passed.

Must Have Watchmen
An ordinance* jJ* as introduced pro

viding for the employment of a watch
man on all railway street crossings 
day and night, and providing a penalty 
of not less than $1 and not more than 
$50 against each railway company fail
ing to maintain such watchman, each 
day of failure to constitute a separate 
offense. The ordinance also provides 
for the assessment of a penalty of not 
to exceed $50 on each watchman fail
ing to perform his duty. The ordi
nance passed.

Miscellaneous Matters
A communication from the trades 

assembly, inviting the mayor, mem
bers of the city council and the city 
government to attend a trades meet
ing at the city hall on Sunday after
noon was accepted.

The street commissioner was or
dered to construct a sump at the cor
ner of Front and Terry streets to dis
pose of the surplus water in that vi
cinity.

Other miscellaneous matters were 
disposed of and the council adjourned.

H A V E  YO U  A N Y  OF T H E S E

WM. G. NEWBY.
J. F. HENDERSON,
Q. T. MORELAND. 

Finance Committee.

Expense Account for October
The expense aceounf for the month 

of October was allowed. Tt has been 
printed ir. full in The Telegram. It 
amounts to $2.8.217 76.

T.ast year 15.000 Tendon school chil
dren obtained certificates for compe
tency in swimming.

D R .  B E L L ’ S

PINE-TAR-HONEY
Is a Guaranteed Cough, Cold and 

LaCrippe Cure.
A T  A L L  D R U G G IS TS .

DOC. ARID *1.00 fO T T L M -

W ant's  Better Pay fo r F ire  Boys
Fire Chief Maddox asked the council 

to increase the pay of the fire boys, 
saying that day wages in the city are 
in excess of that paid the firemen, and 
for this reason he claims it is a diffi
cult matter to keep good men in the 
service, and pointed out the necessity 
of having trained men at all times. 
The matter was referred to the com
mittee on fire department.

\ number of miscellaneous bills for 
school house repairs, for paving con 
tracts, viaduct estimate, official ex
penses were allowed. A number of 
petitions for reduction In taxes prayed 
for by citizens were* referred to the 
finance committee.

Additional Rooms Ordered 
A resolution passed that an addi

tional room he erected for the school 
building in the Third and Nin’ h 
wards, neither to exceed in cost $200.

A resolution from Alderman Hen
derson calling for weekly work reports

Symptoms of a Very Common Trou
ble?

There is no disease so common in 
the United States as Catarrh because 
it appears in so many forms and at
tacks so many different organs.

It is a common mistake to suppose 
that catarrh is confined to the nose 
and throat. Any inflammation of the 
murous membrane wherever located 
accompanied by abnormal secretions, 
is catarrh. Catarrh of stomach or blad
der. or intestines is nearly as com
mon as nasal catarrh and much more 
serious, although it is true that stom
ach catarrh and catarrh of other in
ternal organs is the result of neglect
ed nasal catarrh.

A now remedy has recently appeared 
which so far as tested seems to he re
markably effective in promptly curing 
catarrh, where\er located. The prep
aration is sold by druggists generally 
under name of Stuart s Catarrh Tab
lets. and in addition to being very 
palatable and convenient, possesses 
extraordinary merit, in many cases 
giving immediate relief from the 
coughing, hawking and constant clear
ing of the throat and head, those 
symptoms with which everyone is 
familiar who has ever suffered from 
colds in the head and throat.

Catarrh is simply a continuation of 
these symptoms until the trouble be
comes chronic and grows gradually 
worse from year to year.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, are com
posed of Hydrastin, Red Gum and simi
lar antiseptics and catarrh specifics, 
from which it will he seen that no 
secret is made of the ingredients and 
also that no mineral poisons are used, 
as is the case with many well known 
catarrh medicines.

For catarrh of the nose, throat, 
bronchial tubes, for catarrh of stom 
ach, intestines or bladder no prepara 
tion is so safe and gives such rapid 
and permanent results as Stuart's 
Catarrh Tablets.

All druggists sell them at 50c for 
full sized package. You ran use them 
with assurance that you will not eon 
tract the cocaine or morphine habit 
as the results from this catarrh cure 
are apparent from the first day's 
use. - -  - -  _

The closing argument was made in
the F. M. Johnson murder case last 
night at a night session. County At
torney Lattimore was toe last one to 
speak. The court delivered its charge, 
and the jury retired.

There is no way of figuring whether 
or not a verdict will ue given today. 
One week ago today a verdict was re
turned in this court in a murder case 
—and it read. "L ife or 99 years.”

the criminal term expired for the 
present last night. The murder oases 
have strung out to such length as to 
leave much unfinished criminal busi
ness.

Mr. Lattimore will make an ef
fort to prevail upon the court to al
low him some extra time. He says 
there is much criminal business that 
ought to be cleaned up.

Court of Civil Appeals
The following proceedings were had 

in the Court of Civil Appeals for the 
Second Supreme Judicial district of 
Texas yesterday:

Motions submited — Wyatt vs.
Jones, for rehearing.

Motions submitted — Wyatt vs.
Jones, for renearing.

Cases affirmed—Fort Worth Pack
ing and Provision company vs. S. P. 
Clark & Co., from Tarrant. Harrell 
vs. Harrell, from Montague county; 
Olcott vs. smith, from Tarrant; Col
lins vs. Clark et al, from Tarrant.

Reversed ano rendered—I^isater vs. 
First National bank, from Jack coun
ty; A. A. Jackson & Co. vs. Southern 
Cold Storage ana Produce Co., from 
Tarrant county.

In the case of Aho T. Oxford vs. 
L. N. Frank et al, from Erath county, 
being a local option contest case, the 
judgment is reversed and here render
ed declaring the election void.

In tne case of J. M. Dickson et al 
vs. Alice Holt, from Montague county, 
the motion to dismiss appeal was 
overruled, and the judgment reversed 
and rendered for appellant for $500.

Cases submitted—Chambers vs. 
Gallup et al, from Tarrant county; 
Dale et al vs. Friberg, from Clay coun- 
D * Taj lor vs. Rose, from Martin 
county; Fort Worth and Denver 
City Railway company vs. Ramp, 
from Donley county; Fort Worth and 
Denver City Railway company 
vs. Lock, from Hardeman county; 
Pacific Express company vs. Stegall, 
from Erath county.

Cases set for November 22—Smith 
vs. Smith, from Tarrant county; Shet- 
ter vs. Fort Worth and Denver City 
Railway company, from Clay 
county; Garrison vs. Sparks, from 
Floyd county; Blethen vs. Bonner et 
al. from Bosque county; Parks vs. 
Brummett, from Armstrong county: 
Slaughter vs. DeVitt & Flato, from 
Lubbock county.

An Acquittal In the County
Only one case was tried in the coun

ty court yesterday, that of the state 
vs. Charles Gamer, aggravated as
sault; acquitted.

Commissioners to Meet
The county commissioners will 

meet in regular monthly session to
morrow*. Among other things on the 
string is to canvas the recent election 
returns.

In Federal Court
Tne morning hour in the Federal 

court was consumed in argument of 
demurrers in civil cases. The court 
adjourned at noon for the week. Mon
day the criminal docket will he taken 
up. as previously printed in The Tele
gram.

Suits Filed in District
In the district clerk's offlee two 

suit8 were filed yesterday, those of T. 
B. Ray vs. the Texas and Pacific Rail
way company; action for personal 
damages to wife, now deceased. 
$2000; C. M. Steger and wife vs. the 
Fort v.orth and Denver Railway com
pany ct al, action for alleged personal 
damages, $5000.

Startling, But True.
“ If every one knew what a grand 

medicine Dr. King's New Life Pills is.” 
writes D H. Turner. Dempsevtown, 
Pa., “ you'd sell all you have in a day. 
Two weeks’ use has made a new man 
of me.” Infallible for constipation, 
stomach and liver troubles. 25c at 
Guthrie & Guthrie's drug store, 502 
Main street.

The premium of 1.000 marks offered 
by Germany for the proof of trichi
nosis from eating American pork, has 
stood for two years without a claim
ant.

Y O U  K N O W  W H A T  Y O U  A R E  T A K -
ing when you take Grove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic because the formula is 
plainly printed on every bottle show
ing that it is simply iron and quinine 
In a tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 
50 cents.

The longest race ever run On stilts 
took place from Bordeaux to Biarritz 
in 1893. The distance is 303 mites.

SISTER; READ MY FREE OFFER
W is e  W o rd s  to  S u f fe r e r s

From a Woman of Natre Dame, Ind«
I will mail, free >*f any charge, this Home Treat

ment with full instructions and the history of my own 
case to any lady suffering trom lemale trouble. You 
can cure yourself at home u ithoiyt the aid of any 
physician. It will cost you nothing to give the 
treatment a trial, and i( you decide to continue it 
will only cost you at«ut twelve cents a week. 
It will not intertere with your worn or occupation. 
I have nothing to sell. Tell other sufferers ol it— 
that is all I ask. It cures all. young or old.

H i ' If you feel a hearing-down sensation, sense tt 
impending evil, pain in »he back or bowels, creeping 
feeling up the spine, a desire to cry frequently, hot 
flashes, weariness, frequent desire to urinate, or if you 
have I^ucorrhea YVhites , Displacement or Falling 
of the Womb, Profuse, Scanty or I'ainful Peri' -da. 
Tumors or Growths, address MRS. M. SUMMERS, 
N O TR E  DAME, IND., IT. S. A., for the F a * »  
T s f a t m f .nt  and F v i .l I i t p o m i A T i n « ,  

Thousands besides myself have cured themselves with it. I send it in plain wrapper*.
TO MOTHERS OF DAL'OHTERS I will explain a simple Home Treatment which speedily and 

effectually cures Leurcrrhea, Green Sickness and Painful or Irregular Menstruation in young ladiea. 
It will sale you anxiety and expense and save year dau^m-r the humiliation of explaining her 
troubles toothers. Plumpness and health always result from its use.

Wherever you live I can refer you to well-known ladies of your ow n state or county who know and
will gladly tell any sufferer that this Home Treatment really cures all diseased conditions of our 
delicate female organism, thoroughly strengthens relsxed muscles and ligaments which cause dia.
placement, and makes women w ell. Write Lsday, as this offer will not be made again. Address

MRS. N. SUMMERS, Notre Dame, Ind., U. S. A.

IIP AT OUR 
STORI

We can make you glad and sell you 
more goods for your money than any 
other store in the city.
20 pounds granulated sugar.... *1 00 
Ben Davis or Wine Sap Apples
, per peck ............................... .. 33
Pumpkin Yam Sweet Potatoes... 25
Good Irish Potatoes............ 20 and 25
New crop Louisiana S y r u p . . 70 
New Crop Louisiana Molasses..« 50
New Sauer Kraut, per lb.........04
Nice California Cabbage, per lb.,

......................................... 2 and 3-4
Fine Quality Brick Cheese, per lb

.................................... ......  20
One lb. pkg. Good Soda............ .. 05
4 lbs. of 3 Crown R a is ins.«.»..,., 25
3 Cans Tomatoes . .  25
4 Cans English Peas ................ .. 25
3 Cans Goou C orn ..................  25
California Peaches, Heavy Syrup 15 
Good California Peaches 2 34b.
, Cans , . . . . . . . . . . .  25
3 Cans of 3-lb. Pie Peaches...... 23
10 varieties California Preserves,

per lb.........................................7 1-2
All kinds Dried Fruit, new goods 10 
Gun Powder Tea, per lb. 40
Pinhead Tea, best grade.. . » . . . »  65
Nice White Lard, per l b . . . . . . . .  10
Strained Honey, per l b . . . . . . . . . .  10
Malta Vita, two- pkgs.. . . . . . . . . . .  25
Rio Coffee, good grade......... . . . »  10
Extra large Mackerel.... .......... .. 10
Clover Creamery Butter . . . . . . . .  25'
3 pkgs. good Oatmeal.......................25
3 1-pint bottles Catsup................. 25
Good bulk Catsup, per g a l . . . . . . .  45
1 pt. extra large Olives.........50
Fine Shelled Almonds, per lb . . . ,  35
Fresh oysters daily, 
i 1* me grade of Fruit Cake supplies at 
the lowest prices.
> Fresh vegetables and fruit always 
on hand.

W. It. TANNER,
301 Houston Street.

FARMERS AND MECHANICS' NATIONAL

B A N K
Capital and Profits -  -  S2F5.000.00.

OFFICERS AND 
J. W. SPENCER, 

President.
D. W. HUMPHREYS, 

V ice-P resident, 
MARY J. HOXIE, 
GLEN WALKER.
L>. G. HAMILTON.

DIRECTORS
BEN O. SMITH, 

C ashier.
BEN H. MARTIN, 

Ass t C ashier. 
PAUL WAPLES, 
G. H. HOXIE.
AL P. BEWLEY.

$ ? A S  ? ?

HOUSE PAINTERS
S AND  ^

DECORATORS
We do not pose as “ cheap ones,”  

but claim to be

T H E  V E R Y  B E S T .
and will prove it to }our satisfac
tion, if you let us do your work.

J. J. LANGEVER CO.
Opposite City Hall.

'Dr. Burkharts wmderful CffB§

The announcement comes from 
every nation on the globe that Dr. 
Burkhart's Vegetable Compound is 
the best remedy known.. It cures 
Poor Appetite, Sour, Bloated Stomach, 
Pimples, Blotches. Dizziness. Catarrh, 
Tired Feeling in the morning, Palpita
tion of Heart and Rheumatism.. 10 
days’ treatment free. All druggists. 
DR. W. S. B U R K H A R T ,  Cincinnati.

E C Z E M A ,  NO C U R E .  NO PAY.
Your druggist will refund your mnn- 

ey if PAZO OINTMENT fails to curp 
Ringworm. Tetter. Old Ulcers and 
Sores. Pimples and Blackheads on 
the face, and all skin diseases. 50 
centa, — —- —- - * - ,

♦ ♦ • % w v w w w w w w v

I M ilK  'B read ! I
y  Ladies we are the only orig- 
X inal Milk Bread Bakers. Don t 4  
•> he deluded with imitations. Our X 
X  bread is rich in substance and 4  
4  has no equal in taste. We are X  
X now selling 75c cakes at 50c, 4  
4 and our fine, delicious 25c cakes X  
X  would surprise you if you would 4  
4 try them. Our pure fruit pies at X 
X  5c and 10c cannot be excelled. 4  
4 We do not use cheap pie filling X 
X We use pure Texas fruits, the 
4  best in the world. Our wagons 
X go all over the city. Telephone 

us and we will deliver anything *j* 
& in your home.

I d ILLIN BROS., |
M ILK B R E A D  B A K E R Y .  4

,4. v
Jennings an d  Daggett Ave. •>

?• Y

Rates Reduced
Fort Worth to Dallas and return 1.25
Fort Worth to Dallas ......... .$0.70
Fort Worth to Grand Prairie ... .40
Fort Worth to G'd Prairie, return .70
Fort Worth to Arlington ...............30
Fort Worth to Arlington, return .50
Fort Worth to Handley .................15
Fort Worth to Handley and return .25

All round trip tickets good until used.

J. F. ZURN,
C. P and T. A„

i

VT FLOWERS,
BVLBS and PLANTS

of aril kinds.
M cAD AM

Phone 1497. 804 Houston St.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I  H O T E L  W O R T H  f
-* FORT WORTH, TEXAS. *•■9 *
I  Located in the business center. A ^ 
4 úrst-ciass modern American ç.
■* plan hotel. fr
i  *■•  lV * «> * ** * lh ** * *  <****»<*

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *

j ...GATE BARGAINS...
• A  few misfit ¿ates at half
• price.
1 Complete with hinges and
• latches, ready to hang to
• either iron or wood posts.
J Come quick and make
• vour selection before they
• are gone.
•

j Texas Anchor Fence Go.,
2 1607 9 Houston street.

J O H N  T O O L E ’ S

WOOD YAR D
Corner Throckmorton and 14th. 

Phone 525 4 rings.

C O R D  W OOD. S T O V E  W O O D  AND  
H E A T E R  C H U N K S .

Wood the Best. Price the Loweat

Dr. Keel
Examines Eyes 

Free at

J.E.Mitchell C*.
506-8 Main St

. - -«L.
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BIG “ UNDERBUYING” TRANSACTIONS SPRING OF THIS REMARKABLE SATT
:

!

1

Challenge
S A L E :

♦  o

FORT WORTH'S DRY GOODS STORE

Challenge
I S A L E

I T ’ S  T H E  F I R S T  N O T A B L E  S A L E  O F  T H E  S E A S O N
20 Per Cent 

Discount
The rea l hevrvd- 

made Torchon 
Lace, pure linen, 
choice patterns, 
such a s  only  
handled by us. 
O u r low price with  
a special discount

20 Per Cent.

a short time back. The volume 
holesale world. During the past

The price quotations on dependable merchandise we herewith publish would have seemed almost startling!/ unreal ; 
of business with which this community is rewarding our efforts inspires us to transactions of unusual magnitude in the wi.w.i»Ja,c 
few weeks our representative has conferred with many factories and wholesalers, and deals of great interest to our patrons’have b^en'consummated'^ods 
have arrived and will be on sale. We can say with utmost frankness that in many cases the prices we quote for this “ C h a l l e n g e  Se L le ” are less than 
wholesale prices. Notably rare, especially owing to the high and superior quality of all our goods. Don't miss this sale* it will over-shadow anv sale vou 
have yet seen. You can come fully expecting to reap the advantage of the special bargains attending this ’ ^ ^

“D istribu tion  o f  'Remarkable V a lu e
*J~pedal Arrangements Made and efficient Force o f  ^Salespeople

to "Render the "Be st o f  SersJice.

5 c

.3000 yards ol 
Madras G ingham s  
in stripes, blue and  
pink, actual worth 
10c a  yard, chal
lenge sale, yard

5 c

66Challenge Sale’ ’ Dress Goods, Silks
Think of the best dress goods bargain^ you ever knew— then come here and see how much 

better these are. The strong values we post below emphasize more strongly than ever our supremacy 
as dress goods leaders. The imported dress patterns are selling rapidly, yet they arc sharing in bar
gain giving. $io.oo to $ t2.oo patterns for .................................................................................. S6 98
$ i T.oo to $20.00 patterns for ......................................................................................................... $10 00

N O T E  P R IC E  GOODS B E LO W —

l ie  a yard for the Stripe Waistings in all the desirable 
colors formerly sold at 15e,
Challenge Sale, price a t ........... ...................  l i e

49c a yard dress goods worth up to $1.25. A rare chance 
to buy fme dress goods. Ends of six yards up are 
in this lot. 45 to 54 inches wide plain fabrics, also 

flaked and twilled weaves, all colors, cut 
what you want, great challenge sale price 49c 

69c a yard for 54-inch Home Spuns. Indies cloth and 
other weaves, regular price Is 98c and $1.25, this 
lot to he closed out, all w'ool leading
colors, choice .................   69c

98c a yard, 54-inrh and 56-inch Meltons in hlaek, gray, 
castor, tan. actual retail price is $1.25, also a broad 
cloth that is worth $1.25 and the new
zibeline, black and gray, choice bargain.........  98c

39c a yard, all silk taffetas in the leading colors, worth 
49c. Also a big lot of short length taffetas, 2 to 
12 yards, 49 and 69c grades,
choice .......   39c

95c a yard, black goods chance, the Etamine, voile and 
melba cloth, 45 inches wide, regular $1.25 grade 
will be offered at this sale 
a yard ............................................  95c

$1.25 the 54-inrh Natti Cloth, in black, gray and castor, 
54 inch basket weave, in black, gray, castor, and 
tan, very fine, 14-ounce fabrics for walk
ing skirts, ¡f 1.50 quality ......... .................. Si 25

89c a yard, the Black Taffetas, 36 inches wide, others 
advertise as cheap at $1.19, this 
Challenge Sale, we touch bottom, yard, 89c

75c a yard for a lot of colored silk velvet. $1.00 value, 
also 21 inch Boulevard Velvetine and cornuroy, rain 
proof, regular dollar value, choice, 
this sale ...................  .................................  75c

85c a yard. We shall place on sale tomorrow another 
shipment of purest silk crepe de chine. They are 
full 24 inches wide, as bright and pretty as can be 
made. All the evening shades and black 
and white, get a party dress, yard, but... 85c

7c a yard. The regular 10c yard wide percaline in black 
and all colors, fast dyed, a rare bargain not often 
presented.

39c a yard. Choice of a lot of net in black and evening 
shades, some 45 inch, others not so wide, 
values from 50 to 98c, choice of an y.... ....... 39c

4 9 c

5 0 0  Ladies’ 
Vests, Pants 
and Union 
Suits, wool, 
and cotton 
mixed, actual 
worth 98c  
and $1,49,

In Second Aisle

Challenge 
Sale Choice

4 9 c

“ Challenge Sale” Linens and Blankets
Wo cannot remember when such good qualities sold for so little monev. Linens are staple the 

vear through, yet you buy under priced. Winter lingers m the lap of summer, therefore prices are 
deeply cut on blankets and comforts.

jSi-inch unbleached table 
linen, 30c grade, yard .. .

60-inch unbleached table 
linen, 40c grade, yard . . .

72-inch bleached and un
bleached table linen, 59c 
grade .............................

66-inch bleached Satin 
Damasks, 69c grade, 
yard ...............................

42c

52c
72-inch bleached and cream 

Satin Damasks, 98c 
Krade ...................... 69c

72-inch Irish Satin Dam
asks, $1.25 grade, yard.. 89c

54-inch Turkey Red Dam
ask, 25c grade, yard. . . .  13i£c

62-inch Oil Red Table 
Damask, 49c grade, yard 39c

18-inch Cotton Crash, 10 
yard limit, 6c grade, yd. 3 ^ c

18-inch Union Linen Crash
10c grade, yard . . . .  .......  5 U c

18-inch Huckaback Crash,
8c grade, per yard ............. 5©

18x40 cotton honeycombed 
towel, 10c grade, each.......  7c

20x40 unbleached Turkish 
Towel, 10c grade, each 8c

Linen, knotted fringe. Dam
ask Towel, 25c grade... • l ^ C

22x45 pure Linen Huck Tow
el, 25c grade, each . . .  ......... 19c

Single Bed Comfort, 69c 
grade, sale ..........................  4 3 c

Double Bed Comforts, our 
regular 85c g rade ..............  69c

Comforts, both sides fancy 
lining, $1.00 grade..............  8 9 c

Comforts, extra special, $1.49 
grade ............    98c

Tufted Silkaline Comforts,
$1.69 grade ......................  § 1  19

10̂ 4 White Cotton 
kets, 75c grade . . .

Blan-

10- 4 White Cotton Blan
kets, our 98c grade....

11- 4 gray Cotton Blankets,
heavy, $1.25 grade.........

45c

89ç
11-4 Mottled Gray Blanket,

$1.75 grade ___  ..........  $1 25
10- 4 white cotton and wool 

Blanket, $3.00 grade.. . .  §2 25
11- 4 white cotton wool 

Blankets, $3.50 grade.. $2 95
11-4 wool blanket, gray and

white, $4.50 grade......... § 3  4 9

11-4 all wool white Blan
kets, $5.00 grade......... $ 3  8 5

11-4 all wool white Blan
ket, extra $5.98 grade.. §4 75

Special low prices on Blan
kets, from $8.00, $6.49 to 3 5  9 8

$1.49
A  Fur chance, 
if you come 
promptly' you 
will buy a 
Martin Mink 
or Skunk Fur 
Scarf, S 2 ,50  
value,

Challenge
Sale

$ 1.49

“Challenge Sale” Women’s Fall Suits, Skirts, Waists
W e ask your attention to the special offering in women’s and children’s wear. The values 

below quoted are unusual and coming right now in the midst of the season should bring every woman 
in town to our store. In as much as the styles are the newest and most favorite bought, we can 
say come— save at least 40 per cent on ready to wear. Here arc some pointers.

S6 98 Suits, worth $8 98. $10.00 and $12.00. One lor compris
ing Venetian eloth meltons, kersey, cheviot and broadcloth. 
New late style coats, norfolk and eton styles, seven gored 
and slot seam skirts, all guaranteed tailor 
made, this lot, challenge sale price, choice----  •••• S6 98

$12 50 Suits, worth $15.00 to $18 50, elegant tailored garment, 
eton blouse box coats, silk lined skirts, flare, seven and 
nine gore slot seams, tailor stitehed bands, also braid and 
medalion trimmed, all colors in the lot, melton, Venetian, 
oheviot, natti novelty. Ail the late
stvles, choice, challenge sale ................  ..............  $12 50

S16 98 Suits worth, tip to $25.00. very special line of up-to-date 
suits. You need go no higher to get the correct style and 
perfect nit, these suits are made by one of the leading 
New York makers, a chance to buy of twenty-five suits, late 
cloths, gray, fan, castor, blue, black, brown, a number of 
styles, coats silk lined,
choice ............ •......... •........................................  $16 98

S3 50 Skirts, worth $198. Walking Skirts, all best late styles, 
no old ones, but the new melton Walking Skirts, gray, tan, 
blue, also cheviot, in best shades, flare skirts, 
slot and bound seams, ch o ice ........... .............  $3 50

“Challenge Sale” Items From Every Department, Don’t Miss Them, Ca.ll for Them
Yard wide Bleached Domestic, 

extra, yard .........  ...................  3H c
Double fold Percale. 8c value, 

yard ..................................... 5 c

All standard Calicos, 
yard ..............    4H c

Bleached Canton Flannel, 10c 
value, yard .........   7 H c

Unbleached Canton Flannel,
7kxe value, yard .......    4Uc

Outing Flannel Remnants, Sc 
grade ...................................

$9 98 Skirts, worth up to $16.50, ladies’ fine black silk skirts 
of Peau de Soie, Taffeta, Peau de Cygne, elegantly trimmed, 
all cut proper in line wilh dame fashion dictation. Lined 
and unlined box plait, tucked and flared, actually worth up 
to $16.50, special challenge sale,
Pr'«? ............................................... . $9 98

$5 98 Skirts. Walking Skirts and Dress Skirts, black, castor, 
lan. blue, brown, gray, in heavy or light weight materials, 
made for the best retail trade, values up to $7.50, are offered 
just as a trade bnngrr, all tailored in new 
style ski* ts, challenge sale ............  .....................  $5 98

75c Coats, Children's Box Coat, for age 6 to 12. Splendid for 
every day school wear, made of small plaid fabric, heavy 
weight, blue, brown, cardinal, worth regularly $1.25, to close 
out twenty-nine, we say price to close out 
only ............................................................................  75©

$1 50 a job lot of ladies’ coats, mostly large sizes and a few 
small ones, they are easy worth $3.00 to $6.00, the lot was 
bought at a bargain, many having been used as maker's 
samples and show the handling, choice of 
any, this sale ..................... ....................................  SI 50

$7 50 Waists. The very best chance you have ever had. 
Ladies' very fine silk waists. In black, white and light col
ors, all good styles, perhaps a little mussed from handling, 
plain and tucked taffeta, louisine and peau de 
cygne, values, $10.00 to $15.00, cho ice ...................  § 7  50

$3 98 Waists. Challenge sale means mueh for you if you will 
heed and rome early to pick the choice styles. Bilk waists 
in pink, blue, lavender, black, castor, tan, tucked and trim
med. Waists worth from $5.00 to $8.50. a 
little mussed, choice, b u t .............. ........................  $3 98

$2 49 Waists. 50 black and colored taffeta and china silk 
waists. $3.49 is a very low price for waists of the quality 
offered..but to have a low price tor our chal
lenge sale, we put this line at ...............................  § 2  4 9

A dollar less than regular price.

$1 25 Capes. Not so many sold as usual, but at this price you 
can afrord one to throw around you when you step out in 
the cool evenings. Capes, plush and eloth, plain and trim
med, worth from $2.00 to $3.50 placed in one 
lot, take your pick for ...........................................  $1 25

5 0 c
Plush Capes
Think of buyv 
mg a Plush 
Cape, lined 
with sateen, 
trimmed with 
Fur and worth 
$1.50, a splerv 
did protection 
for cool nights. 
100 on sale
Choice Chal

lenge Sale

5 0 c

4 ^ c

Cotton Skirting, fast colors,
-varfl .................................... • 121 ¿ c

White, also red, Flannel, worth 
20c. yard .............................. 15C

White, also red. Flannel, worth 
18c, yard .................................  12c

Ladies' Outing Flannel Under
skirts, only ............................ 25c

No. so striped taffeta ribbon,
35c value ............  ...............

Ladies’ last black, 10c Hose, 
only ........................................

Ladies’ Fast Black, 20c hose, 
at ....... .....................................

Ladies’ Black Cotton, Fleece 
lined Hose, at .......................

ladies’ 35c Woolen hose, 
pair ............................. .

Children's Fast Black Ribbed 
Hose, pair ............................

Children’s Fast Black 25c hose, 
six pairs for ............................

Ladies’ Outing Flannel Gowns, 
only ................... ...............

White Linen Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs, each ......................

Linen Lining Canvas, per yard, 
only ........................................

Moreen Skirting, 65c value, 
yard ..................................

Steel Braided Chatelaine bags, 
only ........................................

Splendid late cut Sateen Cor
set at ....................................

Men’s Fast Colored Border 
Handkerchiefs ................... 5c

Men's Stiff Bosom Shirts, odds 
and ends, $1.50 value .. . . .  $1 0 0

Men’s Working Gloves, special, 
pair ................   50c

Men's and Boy's Wool Sweaters, 
extra . . . . . . .  ........................  $1 0 0

Men's and Boy’s Mixed Sweat
ers..................    50c

Boy's Fleece Lined Union Suits, 
only ............    50c

^ ^ J\idge the Grea^trvess of the SaJe by the Smallrvess of the Prices ^ Î
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COMMENCES
TOMORROW

A  Grea^t Factory S a J e  
Of High Grade and 
Artistic Pianos.

MILEAGE SYSTEM 
GAINS SUPPORT

G R A D U A L L Y  B E C O M IN G  M O R E  
P O P U L A R

SWEEPING 
INNOVATIONS

PIANO SELLING

ANTICIPATE ITS ADOPTION

IN
Stated That Within a Few Years it 

Will be in Use All Over the United 
States and on All of the Many Rail
road Systems

One of the Largest and Best 
Piano Factories to Intro 
duce Their Product in Tex- 
in a New and Novel Manner

Pianos at Actual 
Lactory Cost.

T\'p are among me largest manufac
turers of high grade pianos in the 
worhl and with capacity, brains and 
mosey "we are enabled to make a 
piano that ranks with any other 
manufactured. This enables us to 
sell direct to the people at prices no 
other house can duplicate.

With all these advantages there is 
no reason why we are not in position 
to undersell any dealer. There are 
very few pianos, in fact, we know o£ 
none hut what the agencies are con
trolled by jobbers. Then there must 
be three actual profits before it 
reaches the user. The manufacturers 
profit, the jobbers and the retailers or 
agents profit.

This great factory sale will positive- 
ly open tomorrow at 300 Main street, 
corner ot Second.

Pianos that dealers usually ask you 
$350 to $400 for we are introducing at 
$197. These are large sized instru
ments in beautifully finished cases 
and modern in every respect. Only 
six of this style will be sold at this 
price. 20 pianos in rare woods and 
neat designs, three pedals and beautl

The interchangeable mileage sys
tem which was first put into operation 

i by the railroads in Colorado, then in 
I the district of the Transmissouri Pas
senger association and finally by the 
Transcontinental Passenger associa
tion. will likely be put into effect by 
all of the leading roads of the United 
States by the first of the year.

Representatives of the different 
roads in Denver are very much pleas
ed with the new system and see in its 
universal adoption the doing away 
finally with all 1000-mile tickets. The 
use of the interchangeable scrip has 
not been generally adopted yet, a! 
though it has been on sale for several 
months. This, however, is looked up
on as being due to the general public 
not being familiar with its operation 
and the very favorable round-trip 
rates which are adopted by the Colo
rado roads. It takes a long time to 
educate the people up to such a radi 
cal change, hut railroad officials are 
confident that it is one of the most 
advantageous innovations made in re
cent years and that it is only a ques
tion of time when the general public 
'will take to the new plan.

A meeting of the gpneral passenger 
agents of most of the Eastern trunk 
lines was held in New York last week 
to consider the adoption of the inter
changeable mileage for their terri- 

. tory. The matter wa sconsidered of 
-ueh vital importance, however, fhat 
no decision was reached and the meet- 

j ing was adjourned until November 11, 
i when the question will be finally de- 
i eided.

The only difference between the 
plan as contemplated by the Eastern 
roads and that now in operation west 
of the Missouri river is that scrip 
books will be sold for $30. good for 
1000 miles of travel on any road in the

fal tone Retail at $425, our factory 1 interchangeable territory, while in the 
price $243.

Many others in elegant Mahogany.
Walnut and Oak cases, the artistic 
standard instruments of the world to 
Introduce at factory cost. A factory 
guarantee as good as a government 
bond with every instrument.

We will ship pianos anywhere to 
responsible people. Easy terms to all 

Store open every night until 9 
o’clock.

W. B. MORRIS,
Factory Representative, 300 Main 

Street.

N O T IC E  TO C O N T R A C T O R S
Sealed proposals will be received hv 

the mayor and street and alley com
mittee of the city council of the city 
of Fort Worth, Texas, until 3 p. m. 
21st day of November, 1902, as fol
lows:

For furnishing all the materials and 
labor necessary for paving Houston 
street in said city, between the court 
house and Texas and Pacific railway 
reservation, wua sneet asphalt, or 
brick, or some combination of said 
materials.

The work to be done will comprise 
.Approximately 25.00b square yards. 
Complete plans and specifications, 
with forms of proposal and contract, 
will be ready for the examination of 
bidders on or before the first day of 
November, 1902

A certified check, on some Fort 
Worth bank, for *¿000, payable to 
Thomas J. Powell, mayor oi the city 
of Fort Worth. Texas, must accom
pany each proposal.

In the letting of a contract for the 
contemplated work, me iinancial re
sponsibility of the bidders, and their 
experience in this particular line of 
work, together with their equipments 
of implements and machinery will be 
considered by the committee.

Persons acting as agents, must file 
with the proposal, documents show
ing their authority to act for their 
principals.

The city reserves the right to waive 
informalities, and to reject any and 
all bids.

Dated. Fort Worth. Texas. Nov. 1. 
1902. B. L. Waggoman, Q. T. More
land. E. C. Orrick. committee; Thom
as J. Powell, mayor; John B. Hawley, 
city engineer.

West books are issued for 2000 miles 
only at $00. These hooks consist of 
scrip equal in value to the price paid 
for it in the purchase of tickets from 
any road using the system. When the 
book is finally used up. the cover is 
returned to the bureau and a refund 
of $10 or $20. is made to the purchas
er. less a small fee for the mainten
ance of the bureau.

Railroad men predict that inside of 
three years men can buy scrip books 
in Denver which will be accepted as 
payment for tickets on any railroad in 
the nited States.

Colo., has resigned. He w l . Be suc
ceeded by E. Hardy, formerly general 
superintendent for the Missouri 
Pacific railroad.

General Freight Agent McMillan of 
the Texas Central, headquarters at 
Waco, was a visitor in the city yester
day on business.

John Rergquist, the Veteran Texas 
and Pacific engineer, who has been 
visiting in the city the past two 
weeks, will leave .or his home in 
Bucklin. Mo., Monday.

C. I.. Harris, superintendent of the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas passed 
through the city yesterday in his pri
vate car “ Texas. No. 1” going South 
on the line irom this city.

C. L. Wellington, traffic manager of 
the Colorado and Southern railroad 
passed through the city yesterday 
with the members of his family en 
route to Strawn where Mrs. WefTing- 
ton and family will be the guesE of 
relatives.

C. H. Beggs, vice-president and gen
eral manager; J. A. Middleton, gen
eral freight agent, and M. Shulter, in
dustrial agent of the Frisco system, 
were visitors in the city Friday even
ing, coming here from Dallas and go
ing North to Indian Territory.

E. A. T. Thayer, superintendent of 
the dining car system on the Colorado 
and Southern, and Fort Worth and 
Denver City, vas a visitor in the city 
yesterday morning. Besides manag
ing the system of dining cars, Mr. 
Thayer is the i^-oprietor of a large 
number of Colorado hotels.

At a recent meeting held in the 
East for the purpose of adjusting ex
isting difficulties regarding freight 
rates from Chicago to Colorado and 
Utah on iron articles, a decision was 
reached whereby the olu rate of 77 
cents will be restored in place of the 
present 27 cent rate from Chicago to 
Colorado. The fact that nearly two 
months remain in which the cut rate 
will hold good will cause dealers to 
take advantage of it and heavy ship
ments for goods that will be affected 
by the changes, are expected.

R EM A IN S  O F  C O L. H U N T ER  
A R E  S EN T  TO S T. LO U IS

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.
A C U R E  FO R  A L L

Not a Patent Cure-all, nor a Modern 
Miracle, but Simply a Rational 

Cure for Dyspepsia

F R IS C O  C O N S T R U C T IO N

Track is Being Laid at Rate of Two 
Miles per Day From Brownwood to 
Brady

The work on the Frisco extension 
between Brownwood and Brady is 
progressing rapidly and already 10 
miles of track have been laid. It was 
stated yesterday at the office of the 
Fort Wortn and Rio Grande division 
that the track is being laid out from 
Brownwood at the rate of two miles 
per day.

A Violent Attack of Croup Cured.
“ Last winter an infant child of mine 

had croup in a violent form." says 
Elder John W. Rogers, a Christian 
Evangelist, of Filley. Mo. “ I gave her 
a few doses of Chamberlain s Cough 
Remedy and in a short time all danger 
was past and the child recovered." 
This remedy not only cures croup, but 
when given as soon as the first symp
toms anpear, will prevent the attack. 
It contains no opium or other harmful 
substance and may be given as confi
dently to a baby as to an adult. For 
sale by N. E. Grammer. druggist.

Rock Island Buys Land
The Chicago, Rock Island and 

Pacific has purchased 14 acres in 
South Chicago, on the Calumet river 
and One Hundred and Sixth and One 
Hundred and Eighth streets for $130.- 
000 at the rate of almost $10,000 per 
acre. The company will hold the land 
end will not develop it for the pres
ent.

Change in The Time Card
Beginning Sunday, November 1*1. 

the Cotton Belt train No. 24. leaving 
here now for the north at 8:50 a. m.. 
will leave 30 minutes earlier, or at 
8:20 a m. 'lucre will be no changes 
regarding other trains, so far as is 
known at the present.

Houston Elated Over Change
Citizens of Houston are elated over1 

the traffic arrangement between the 
Santa Fe and Southern Pacific, noted 
in The Telegram rridav evening. The 
change puts Houston practically on 
the main line of the Santa Fe. with 
through train to S,.. Louis, something 
they have not possessed before.

In these days of humhuggery and 
deception, the manufacturer of patent 
medicines, as a rule, seem to think 
their medicines will not sell unless 
they claim that it will cure every dis
ease under the sun. And they never 
think of leaving out dyspepsia and 
stomach troubles. They are sure to 
claim that their nostrum is absolutely 
certain to cure every dyspeptic and 
he need look no further.

In the face of these absurd claims 
it is refreshing to note that the prop
rietors of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
have carefully refrained from making 
any undue claims or false representa
tions regarding the merits of this most 
excellent remedy for dyspepsia and 
stomach troubles. They make but one 
elaim for it, and that is. that for indi
gestion and various stomach troubles 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is a RADI 
CAL CURE. They go no farther than 
this and any man or woman suffering 
from indigestion, chronic or nervous 
dyspepsia, who will give the remedy a 
trial will find that nothing Is claimed 
for it, that the facts will not fully sus
tain.

It is a modern discovery, composed 
of harmless vegetable ingredients ac
ceptable to the weakest or most deli
cate stomach. Its great success in 
curing stomach troubles is due to the 
fact that the medical proprieties are 
such that P will DIGEST W HAT
EVER WHOLESOME FOOD IS TAK 
EN INTO THE STOMACH, no matter 
whether the stomach is in good work
ing order or not. It RESTS the over
worked organs and replenishes the 
body, the blood, the nerves, creating a 
healthy appetite, gives refreshing 
sleep and the blessings which always 
accompanv a good digestion and pro
per ASSIMILATION of food.

In using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
no dieting is required. Simply eat 
plenty of wholesome food and take 
these Tablets at ear-h meal, thus as
sisting and resting the stomach which 
rapidly regains its proper digestive 
power, when the Tablets will be no 
longer required.

Nervous Dyspepsia is simply a con
dition in which some portion or por
tions of the nervous system are not 
properly NOURISHED. Good diges
tion invigorates the nervous system 
and every organ in the body.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold 
by all druggists at 50 cents per pack
age.

Brief funeral services were held 
over the remains of Colonel Robert D. 
Hunter at the family residence Friday 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. Junius 
B. French, pastor of the Broadway 
Presbyterian church. There was a 
large crowd of sympathizing friends 
and acquaintances present. Mrs. Maud 
Peters Ducker, assisted in the ser
vices by singing a solo. There were 
many beautiful floral offerings, 
among them one contributed by the 
delegation from Thurber, Tex., at
tached to which was a card, on which 
was written “From the boys ai 
Thurber.”

Following the services the remains 
were conveyed to the Texas and Paci
fic Union station and placed on the 
train for St. Louis. The burial will 
take place there today in Belfontain 
cemetery, after funeral services in the 
First Presbyterian church. The Ma
sonic order will have charge of the 
fureral.

The pall bearers from the house 
Eriday included Judge E. R. Meek. J. 
B. Collins, Martin Casey. M. B. Loyd, 
G. H. Greene, Colonel E. W. Taylor, J. 
W. Wray and G. P. Meade.

The remains were accompanied to 
St. Louis by Mrs. Hunter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Phelan.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar L. Marston 
were en route to Fort Worth when the 
colonel died, and met the remains at 
Dallas Friday evening and joined tho 
party en route to St. Louis.

The Thurber Delegation
There was a delegation from Thur

ber at the funeral, who also accom
panied the remains to the depot. This 
delegation of twenty came in at 4:15 
p. m. and went immediately to the 
house. Prior to their coming the fol
lowing telegram was sent Mrs. Hun
ter:

“ Hundreds of the Colonel's old em
ployes and his "Boys’ join me in heart 
felt sympathy in your bereavement. 
We loved him. Mart A. Williams.”

In the delegation were: Colonel S.
Mims, secretary Texas and Parifie 
Coal company; M. A. Williams, audi
tor; Charles W. Mims,, assistant 
auditor; Ed. S. Britton, mercantile 
manager; A. B. Marston. assistant 
mercantile manager; N. W. W/llett, 
assistant secretary: Thomas R Hall, 
cashier and paymaster; J. H. Mc- 
Lure, superintendent; V. A. Gafrison, 
editor Journal; Captain William 
.Jelttfoot. chief of police; A. H. Mil
ler, superintendent buildings and con
struction; Dr. Charles Binney, com-

»

pany physician and surgeon: Rev.
Father Dolje, priest in charge of 
Catholic church; F. H. Back, manager 
market and cold storage; R. M. Lof- 
lin, manager hardware department; 
John Tancred, master machinist; J. 
E. S. Lee, chief electrician; James 
Nichols, depot boss No. 7 Shaft; 
Robert McKinnon, fire boss.

A majority of these men, and hun
dreds of others, were active lieuten
ants of Colonel Hunter from his first 
operations in the great Thurber prop
erties. and, as was indicated in the 
Manager Gordon was prevented 
from coming because of serious ill
ness, and hundreds of others because 
of the late hour of receipt of the news 
of his demise, thU6 being unable to 
catch the train which left there at 
noon. Thurber Is 80 miles west.

Colonel Mims of the delegation that 
came in has been secretary of the 
company since its formation, and 
opened up the first set of books in 
1887.

When the news was received at 
Thurber all the shafts and the brick 
plant shut down for the day; the 
schools were dismissed, the stores all 
closed from 4 to 5 p. m., and the bells 
of all the four churches tolled during 
the funeral hour. The general offices 
and the stores were draped—all this 
as a mark of respect to the memory of 
their dead friend and former chief of 
fleer of the company.

Dr. Charles Binney accompanied 
the party to St. Louis, because of the 
fact that both Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. 
Phelan were ill.

Scores of telegrams have been re
ceived at the home here from friends 
tn and out of Texas.

Will Go for a Trip Abroad
After the funeral and burial in St. 

Louis Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. Phelan 
will accompany Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Marston to New York city, going in 
Mr. Marston's private ear. From New 
York they will on next Wednesday 
take a steamer for a short trip 
abroad, accompanying Mr. and Mrs. 
Marston. Mr. Phelan will probably 
go as far as New- Y’ork, and then re
turn to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Marston were en route 
to Fort Worth from New York. When 
they reached Texarkana they received 
a message notifying them of Colonel 
Hunter's demise. They came on to 
Dallas and there met the funeral 
party returning to St. Ixutis.

Mr. Marston had just returned to 
New York from a tour of Texas.

ELKS PREPARING 
FOR THE FAIR

W O R K  ON T H E  B O O T H S  W IL L  B E 
G IN  T O M O R R O W  M O R N IN G

SOME NOVEL ATTRACTIONS

Many Interesting Features are Prom
ised at The Different Booths 
Which Will be Arranged About the 
Hall Donations are Still Coming 
in for the Exhibition.

M ASS  M E E T IN G  O F  UNION 
LA B O R  M EN  AS  F R IE N D S

John B. Lennon will arrive in the 
city today a» 11:30 o'clock. He will 
be met at the depot by a delegation 
composed of members from the 
Trades assembly, among them being 
Editor DuBois of the Union-Banner. 
Messrs. Ades and Fluhoff, and 
Messrs. Reeseke Walsh and Jones of 
the Tailors’ union,- Mr. Lennon is one 
of the executive officers of the Jour
neymen Tailors’ union of America, 
headquarters at Bloonmington, 111., 
and has been for thirteen years. He 
will be taken charge oi by members 
Oi. the local tailors' union at 1 p. m . 
and< later given a carriage ride over 
tne city. At 3:30 p. m. there will be 
a mass meeting at the city hall. 
Mayor Powell will deliver an address 
of welcome, following which Editor 
DuBois will talk for ten minutes, he 
being chairman of the meeting. Mr. 
Lennon will then be introduced and 
will talk for probably an hour on the 
necessity for organization and the 
benefits to be derived therefrom.

The Union Banner of this city says 
of Mr. Lennon:

“John B. I>ennon was a working 
journeyman tailor for many years in 
Denver and other Western cities, tak
ing a very active part in the labor 
movement. He was president of the 
Denver Tailors’ union in 1885, and in

1886, was elected president of the 
Journeymen Tailors of America. The 
presidency was abolished and Mr. 
Lennon was elected general secretary 
in 1887, attending to all financial and 
other correspondence and business. 
He also edits the Tailors’ Journal, 
which goes to every union tailor ttt 
the country. His headquarters are in 
Bloomington, 111., and for the past 
thirteen years he has been treasurer 
A. F. of L., being elected each year 
without opposition. He gives his 
whole tinje to the work, and his sal
ary is $24 a week. J. P. Curran of 
this city has known Mr. Lennon for 
about 13 years, and he says that he 
is a whole-souled thoroughgoing 
trades unionist and a brilliant speak
er. Through his efforts, combined 
with others, the sweat shop system 
has been made odious and almost 
wiped out. From the time Mr. Len
non came into office wages have ad 
vanced about 40 per cent. The pres
ent wages in Fort Worth are 35 cents 
an hour. Mr. Lennon’s latest work 
has been securing for tailors, what is 
railed ‘free shops,’ and the establish
ment of a ten-hour work day. The in
crease in membership from the time 
Mr. Lennon has taKen controT has 
been from 5000 in 1887, to about 15,- 
000 at this time.’ ”

Erection of the booths at Ellis’ 
hall, Second and Thockmorton streets, 
for the coming Elks’ Charity fair, will 
begin tomorrow morning, and it is ex
pected that the work will be finished 
by Thursday or 1 riday. *

Tuere will be 17 booths arranged 
about the sides of the hall, as follows:

Doll booth.
Free kindergarten.
Orphans’ Home.
Pastry booth.
Japanese tea garden.
Gibson Girls.
Big country stora
’93 Club.
Post office.
Telegraph office.
Besiaes these there will he an Elks’ 

jail used to confine prisoners convict* 
ed by the Kangaroo Court. There will 
be an ice booth in which a cake of 
burning ice will be on exhibition. 
There will ue two small booths which 
will contain special attractions and 
last, but not least there will be a 
flower booth in the center of the hall.
It will be filled with flowers and dec
orated with blossoms of the Elks' 
colors.

The hall will be lighted with arc 
lights and the decorations will be in 
the Elks' colors, purple and white, so 
mat the hall will present a very hand
some appearance.

In the north end of the hall will be 
the stage on which the many attrac
tions in the way of vocal and Instru
mental music will be given.

The “ country store” will be some-1 
thing unique, and will contain most of j 
the articles found in a backwoods j 
country store. It will be presided over j \ 
by ‘"Sis Hopkins” and her “ Pa” , “ And | ! 
mehbe her big brother will help . , 
some.”

Donations for the fair are still com ; j 
ing in. and tne business men of Fort ’ 
Worth have responded most, liberally! 
to the rail, as well as many merchants | 
and manufacturers out of the citv.

Im paired D igestion
is qu ick ly  corrrected b y  these w o n -  

derfu l  p ills— O n e  trial w il l  sh o w  

y o u  the reason fo r  the b ig  sales o f

Beecham’s
Pills

Bold Erernrheio—In box*» 10c. and Xe.

“Down to Our 
Stoare.”

Best Patent Flour .......................$1.00
Evaporated Peaches, pound.......  10c
Evaporated Apricots, pound . . . .  10c
Evaporated Apples, pound......... 10c
White Figs, pound......................  10c
2 Crown Raisins, pound.............. 10c
Seeded Raisins, package.............. 10c
20 lbs. Granulated Sugar.......... .$1.00
3 pound can Rye Hominy............  10c
3 pound can Pie Peaches ............  10c
3 pound can Pie Apples...............  10c
3 pound can Pie Pineapples........  10c
3 pound can Baked Beans..........  lOc
Arbuckle Coffee, 9 pounds........ $1 00
4X Coffee. 9 pounds ............... $1 00
Leader Coffee, 7 pounds............$1 (X)
3 cans Sugar C o rn ...........L........ 25c
3 cans Blackberries ..................... 25c
3 two-pound Tom atoes...............  25c
3 two-pound Pineapples ..............  25c
3 two-pound Kraut ........................  25c
3 two-pound String Beans......... 25c
3 two-pound E. J. P ea s ................ 25c
3 Salmon ..............................   25c
Brilliant Oil, 5 gallons ................  65c
Eupion Oil, 5'gallons...................  75c
Gasoline. 5 gallons ....................... 85c
Quart pall good Ketchup............. 25c
Gallon jug good Ketchup ...........  50c
Good Fruit V inegar.....................  25c
Best Fruit Vinegar ...................  35c1
Sauer Kraut, per pound................. 4c
Pickled Pigs Feet
Fresh Soda Crackers, 3 lbs........  25c
Fresh Oyster Crackers. 3 lbs........  25c
Fruit Crackers. 1 lb. pkg.............. 20c
Oaten Crackers, 2 pkgs............... 25c
Graham Crackers, 2 pkgs..........  25c
3 pkgs. Rolled O ats ....................... 25c

Therr is rporp Catarrh in this sprtion of 
the country than all other diseases put 
together. and until the last few years wps 
supposed tn bp incurah]p. For a great 
many ypars doctors pronounced It a local 
dispaFP. and prescribed local rpmpdlps. ! ' 
snd by constantly Tallin* to cure with j 
local treatment, pronounepd it incurable. ! j 
Science bas proypn catarrh to be a con- ! 
stitutional disease, and therefore requires i 
ronstitutional treatment. Hall’s Ca- ! 
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney j 
A.* C*o., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu- J " 
tional cure on the market. It is taken in
ternally In doses from 10 drops to a tea- 
spoonful. It acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. They 

ffer one hundred dollars for any case it 
fails to cure. Send for circulars and 
testimonials. Address

F. J C H E N E Y  A  CO., Toledo, O.
Fold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Fills are the best

2 pkgs. Grain N u ts .....................  25c
2 pkgs. Ralston Bk F o o d ........... 25c

£at-A-Biscu!t,
Shred Wheat Biscuit,

I Malta Vita,
? Boston Brown Flakes,
/ Old Fashioned Oat Meal,

Grape Nuts.
Ralston Bailey Food, 

t Ralston Pancake Flour,
Ralston Whole Wheat Flour,

Pearl Barley, 3 lbs.......................  25o
Sago. 3 pounds............................ 25c
.Tapioca. 3 pounds......................  25c
Shredded Coeoanut, pound .......  25c
Good Sour Pickles, ga llon ......... 4Cc
Colorado Greeley Potatoes, bushel 95c 

peck .................................  25c

REVEREND ARMSTRONG 

CLOSES HIS PASTORATE

n, E. s a w y e r ,
201 South Main St. Phone 8.

The Last Spike is Driven
The last spike on ti e Houston and 

Texas Central intension to Ijtmpasas 
was driven Friday afternoon, and soon 
after the first train pulled into T,am- 
pasas. Hundreds of citizens met the 
train and a banquet was tendered the 
workmen who had finished the tvork.

Don’t be persuaded to use any in
ferior bread when you can get the 
best bread at the same cost to you. 
Eagle bread for sale by all first-class 
grocers.

Beautiful Clear Skies 
Herbine exerts a direct influence on 

the bowels, liver and kidneys, purify-
Railroad Notes and Personals

C. W. Strain, southwestern passen- 
ing and strengthening these organs, ger agent of the Frisco was in the citv

Employees Get an Increase
Engine, train and yardmen of the 

Mexican International railroad have 
been granted an increase of 17 per 
cent, this being the decision of the 
board of arbi ration selected to ad
just the differences between the em
ployees and th« management. The 
question of wages is at last settled.

and maintaining them in a normal 
condition of health: thus removing a 
common cause of yellow, mothy, 
greasy skin and more or less of pim
ples. blotches and blackheads. 50c at 
H. T. PANGBURN & CO.'S.

Growing every 
Classified Columns.

day — Telegram

! Friday, on his way West.
Colonel J. L. Pennington of tho 

' Frisco system, has returned after a 
• two-weeks' absence from the city.

F R Rockwell, who for some time 
has boon superintendent of the Sec
ond and Third divisions of the Rio 

i Grande with headquarters at Rallda.

S A N T A  F E  M A K E S  S C H E D U L E

By (brans of an important traffic ar
rangement with the Southern Pacific. 
the'S^nta Fe will, November 16. begin 
running one train each way daily be
tween Fort Worth and Houston. Train 
No. 17 will leave Fort Worth south
bound at 9:10 p. m., arrive at Houston 
at 8:10 a. m. and Galveston 9:55 a. m. 
Train 18. northbound, leaves Galveston 
at 6:30 and Houston 8:15 p. m.. arriv
ing at Fort Worth at 7:05 a. m. Trains 
No. 5 and No. 6 will he operated to and 
from Galveston on the present sched
ule. The Santa Fe trains go on the 
Southern Pacific tracks at Rosenberg 
gt ing south and leave them at Alvin.

BUSINESS MEN 
ARE INVITEU

A N N U A L  M E E T IN G  O F  F O R T  
W O R T H  B O A R D  O F  T R A D E  

T U E S D A Y

For the serious diseases that attack 
the kidneys. Prickly Ash Bitters is 
an unfailing remedy Relieves back
ache. swelling of the feet and persist
ent headache— symptoms which indi
cate kidney trouble.

ELECTION IS TO BE HELD
Directors Are to be Chosen for the 

Ensuing Year. Interest In the 
Local Organization is Urged by 
the Officers Who Are Now at Its 
Head.

Dollars to dimes that kid with that 
bundle of bread-—why, of course, it is 
Eagle bread.

Foley’s Honey and Tar for coughs 
and colds; reliable, tried and tested. | 
safe and sure. Sold by Reeves' Phar-1 
macy. Ward Pharmacy and Arlington 
Drug Co.

O N E  D O L L A R
will get you one dozen fine photo- 
graphs this week. John Swartz, 705 
Main street

The annual meeting for the elec
tion of directors to the Fort Worth 
Board of Trade will be held Tuesday 
evening, November 11. zt the office 
of the Board of Trade in the basement 
of the Hoxie building.

Secretary B. B. Paddock urges that 
attention be called to this gathering 
as It is of the greatest importance to 
the city's interests that the represent
ative citizens and business men should 
be present and exhibit an interest in 
♦ he selection of the men who are to 
look after the Board, of Trade busi
ness for the coming year.

.>iany business men have not yet 
returned the postal cards mailed them 
recently by Secretary Paddock, and 
so have not signified their intention 
or wish of becoming members of the 
board at this time.

From this it would appear that

there are a large number of Fort 
Worth business men who are either 
not alive to the city's interests or else 
wno choose to ignore the existence of 
the Board of Trade.

The Board of Trade works purely 
for the interests of the city and for no 
particular business or special enter
prise.

The last work done by the board 
was the entertainment of the party 
of Chicago visitors who reached the 
city Friday and it is safe to say that 
no plan was carried out more perfect
ly than that arranged by the local 
committee, even though they were 
hindered by the bad weather.

The result is that tne party took 
away a pleasant impression of Fort 
Worth and its business men. Had 
there not been an organization of the 
nature of the Board of Trade, the en
tertainment would have been conduct
ed by volunteers and would doubtless 
have proven only a partial success.

Business men and especially those 
who are already members of the 
board are urged to be present Tues
day evening and to show an interest 
in the organization, and in the best in
terests ot Fort Worth.

After Thirty Years in the Ministry the 
Pastor of Mulkey Memorial Church 
Will Probably Be Assigned to Cali
fornia

Rev. R. C. Armstrong, pastor of the 
Mulkey Memorial church, closes his 
four years’ pastorate here with to
night's services. He goes to Temple 
during the week to attend the North
west Texas conference and will be as
signed to a new charge—possibly Cali
fornia. With tonight’s services Rev.
Armstrong will have completed thirty 
years in the ministry. His subject 
for this morning's service will be 
Heaven. At the evening service 

he will preach his valedictory sermon, i  given To^iadies*!
Rev. Armstrong came to Fort Worth • 

from Weatherford.
At the conference this week Bishop 

Hendrix of Kansas City will preside.

V  THE V

Gillen Restaurant
(F o rm e r ly  H a w k in s  C a f e )

REMODELED and
FIRST-CLASS.

704 Houston Street.

T R Y  O V R
Mercha.nts* L u n c h  

From 11:30 to 2.
Game, F ish  and  Oysters.

JOHN GILLEN, Prop.
I. A. MOXLEY, Mgr.

• Special to Ladies—The Palace
• Bowling Alley will be open any
• time in week for both ladies and
• gentlemen. Special attention

1208 M A IN  ST.

Used by Millions of Mothers
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for 

children teething, sooths the child, 
softens the gums, reduces inflamma
tion. allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c 
bottle.

H A R R Y  P A Y N E  

Distinguished

W H IT N E Y

Party Pays a Short

♦

♦

E X T R A  C O N C E R T  A T  C IT Y  H A L L

Herbert Butler, Glen Hall and Kath- 
erine Hoffman Please Audience

The audience at the city hall last 
evening enjoyed the concert given by 
Herbert Butler and Glen Hall, with 
Katherine Hoffman as accompanist 
Mr. Butler s work showed excellent 
technique and he graciously responded

There is no cough medicine so pop
ular as Foley's Honey and Tar. It con
tains no opiates or poisons and never 
fails to rure. Sold by Reaves’ Phar
macy. Ward Pharmacy and Arlington 
Drug Co.

That house you've been looking for 
is advertised in the Classified Col
umns.

Foley's Honey and Tar always stops 
the rough and heals the lungs. Refuse 
substitutes. Sold by Reeves' Phar
macy, Ward Pharmacy and Arlington 
Drug Co.

to two encores. Miss Hoffman's work
Visit to Fort Worth on the W av to v’ as r ,easin  ̂ and was appreciated by

7 the audience perhaps more than tho 
singing of Mr. Hall, who. while pos
sessing a fine voice, still shows a ten
dency to strain after effects that takes 
away much of the charm. As a wbola 
the concert was satisfactory and was 
well attended despite the fact that it 
was given on Saturday evening.

Mexico
En route to Mexico, Harry Payne 

Whitney, the well-known racing man. 
capitalist and son of W. C. Whitney of 
New York, passed through the city 
Friday evening. In company with 
him were Daniel Gugenheirn. the own
er of many rich mines and smelteries, 
and S. W . Eckels, traffic manager of 
the American Smelter and Refining 
company. The party traveled in the 
special private ears “ Bally Clare”  and 
"Grasmere” and remained in the city 
only enough to change from the Fort 
Worth and Denver City tracks over 
which they arrived, to the Missouri. 
Kansas and Texas. They left for 
Mexico via Waco and San Antonio.

A bottle of Prickly Ash Bitters
kept in the house and used occasion
ally means good health to the whole 
household.

T H E  W A L D O R F - A S T O R IA — TheI
“swe!lest” hotel in America, charges 
5<V for a drink of Green River whisky.

In the state dispensaries of South 
Carolina, the "Gre^n River” whisky is 
one of the best sellers, and the United 
States navy hospitals would have no 
other brand tut the Green River 
whisky.

We retail it at $3.50 per gallon. $1 
per quart. Premium tickets with 
every dollar’s worth. Free delivery ia 
the city. Telephone vour orders. IL 
BRANN & CO.. 108 and 110 Main, or 
1415 Main street
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SAVE YOVR PENNIES

Our Tinware department offers special attractions to those 
who appreciate the best ware tor little money.

2 qt. Milk Pans. e a ch ....3 c
3 qt. Milk Pans. e a c h ....4 c
6 qt. Milk Pans, each........9 c
t, qt. Pudding' Pans. each, ,5c 
g qt. Pudding Pans, e a ch .ilc
9- in Pie Plates, 3 fo r . . . .  10c 
otn Jelly Molds, e a c h ....5 c
10- in Wash Basins, ea ch ...5 c
1 qt. Cool Buckets, each ..5c
2 qt. Coffee Pot, each. .. ,10c 
Heavy Milk Strainers,

each................................. 12c
6-hole Granite Steel Muffin 

P a n ............................... 25c

14 qt. 
Pan

Granite t i
t
î 
l
t
i

I Gernsbacher Bros. !
509 HOUSTON S T R E E T . if

t  *

1 1-2 qt. Granite Steel Rice 
Boiler ........................ 80c

3 qt. Covered Sauce 
Pan. . . . .  . . . . . .  . . 35c

Steel Dish 
......... 50c

Glass Lamps, C omplete 25c
Nice Vase Lamps............87c

Pretty Vase Lam p.. .$133 
24-piece Set White Metal, 

6 Knives, 6 Forks. 6 Tea 
Spoons 6 Table Spoons, 

s e t ................................. 98c

i
I1
!
t%
t

BISHOP COLEMAN 
IS VERY BUSY

IN C H A R G E  OF S E R V IC E  A T  ST. 
A N D R E W ’S  P A R IS  H O U S E

HIS PROGRAM FOR TODAY

T H E  C I T Y  
I N  B R I E F

V V  V

y y y
Weather

Sunday, partly cloudy weather with 
out decided changes in temperature.

Nash Hardware Co.
Dr. Abdill has returned from a trip 

West.
Oysters at Nole’s Meat Market, 202 

Main street. Phone 1565.
J. C. B3rnay of Rrownwood was a 

visitor in town yesterday.
G. E. Cromer, 503 Houston, jeweler.
N. P. Johnson of Denton was a visi

tor in the city yesterday.
Blessing's Studio, 6th and Houston.
Mrs. Charles T. Prewett has return

ed from a visit to Smithfield.
G. \V. Owens, Lumber Co, Phobe 

788.
R. E. Holland of Cleburne was an 

arrival in the city last evening.
Mexican and Indian Curios— 902 

Houston street.
Senator Arch Grinnan of Brown- 

wood was in tne city yesterday.
J. A. Goodwin. Coal. Wood and Feed 

i l l  West Railroad Ave. Phone 753.
Mrs. J. F. Prosser returned last 

night from a visit to Grapevine.
Attend the orchestra dance at 

Foot* 3 academy Tuesday night.
Miss Mary Marrs, teacher from 

near Smithfiela, is visiting in the city.
Mrs. F. D. Pope and Miss Zilla Duke 

of Alvarado were in the city yester
day.

R. T. Hume of Stephenville was a 
visitor in the city yesterday on bust* 
ness.

J. W. Adams & Co., Feed. Fuel an-1 
Produce. 400 W. Weatherford. Phone 
530.

W. J. McDonald of Quanah was a 
visitor in the city yesterday on busi
ness.

Mrs. B. J. Houston will sing at the 
First Presbyterian church, morning 
service.

Jacob Schreiner Is in Waxahachie 
where he plays this evening in a sac
red concert.

T. D. Mackay, representing the 
“Princess Chic” company, was in the 
city yesterday .

Mrs. W. W. Vogpl of Marsa, Texas, 
is visiting her sister Mrs. S.M. Gaines 
on the South Side.

Roy & Leffler. practical jewelers, 
602 Main street. Work called for and 
delivered. Phone 1536.

Colonel Jock Gunter, a prominent 
cattleman of Gunter, Texas, was in the 
city yesterday on business.

Mrs. \V. H. McAdams and little 
daughter have returned from a week's 
visit with relatives at Stephenville.

$175.00 In gold given away. Call on 
or write Prurnm Seed & Floral Co 
for particulars. 507 Houston street.

Alvin C. Owsley, a prominent attor
ney of Denton, and Miss Jessie Ow
sley, were arrivals in the city last 
evening. ,

Mrs. F. S. Martin and little daugh
ters will leave in a few days for El 
Paso where they will make their fu
ture home.

J. W. Patterson. W. H. Bullock, and 
J. A Simmons of Decatur, formed a 
party whieh visited the city on busi
ness yesterday.

E. P. McKenna of Monroe. La., was 
in the city yesterday on business. Mr. 
McKenna represents prominent sugai 
tnd molasses interests in Louisiana.

Miss Helen Winston returned last 
night from St. Louis. She accompani- 
*1 Mrs. E. J. Moore and daughter 
there, and they have also returned.

A football game to have been played 
yesterday afternoon between Dallas 
and Fort Worth elevens at Haines 
Park has been postponed until* this 
afternoon.

George B. Bidwell. general manager 
of the Frenmont, Elkhorn and Mis
souri railroad, was in the city yester
day in his special car “ 100.” He left 
last night via the Katy for Rockport.

Major William McConnell was in 
Weatherford yesterday. Yet major 
called on Governor Lanham. He is an 
applicant for the position of inspec
tor of penitentiaries, and has some 
gUt-edged endorsement.

The clearing house for the past 
week only had five days in which to 
make a showing—there being a legal 
holiday during the week. For these 
fl'e days the clearings showed $2,- 
79»,700.58. For the corresponding 
*eek last year the figures were $3,-

662,062.72. 'lhus a decrease is shown 
f, $64,362.14.
The subject for the morning service 

at the First Christian church will be 
"The Called of God;” that for the 
evening servjce will be “Joy to the 
Gentiles.” The services begin prompt
ly at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

The Fort Worth Spiritualist society 
will hold services at I. O. O. F. hall 
on Houston street between Weather
ford and First this evening at 8 
o’clock. Business meeting at 7. le c 
ture at 8. Seats tree. All are cordial
ly Invited.

A sneak thief last night stole a lap- 
robe from the buggy of J. M. Brown. 
The buggy was standing on the A1 
Hayne square. The robe was missed 
about 7 o’clock. At 9 o’clock the horse 
and buggy were missing. The police 
were notified.

H. B. Hershey, weather bureau in
spector for the southern territory, with 
headquarters at Louisville, Ky„ was 
ihe guest of George Reeder, official in 
charge of the local weather bureau, 
last week. Mr. Hershey is one of the 
four inspectors in the United States.

Mayor T. J. Powell went over io 
Weatherford yesterday to pay his re
spects to Governor Lanham. Asked 
concerning his visit, the mayor sftnil- 
ed. Asked concerning some other 
people who were mere, the mayor 
smiled ?.gain.

No. 4 fire company. Sixth ward, 
answered' a ‘still” alarm last night, 
caused by the explosion of a lamp in 
the home of Frank Ward, 813 Lips
comb street. The fire boys got busy 
and the fire lasted but a short time 
and the damage was slight.

The first of the series on Greek art 
to be given at the Carnegie free public 
library was given yesterday morning 
by Mrs. James Swayne on “ Zeus of 
Otricoli” before a good-sized audience 
of young people. The next talk will 
be given by Mrs. Willard Burton next 
Saturday.

Honorable Less L. Hudson, flotoral 
representative, who has for the past 
six weeks been confined to his bed 
with typhiod fever, was reported yes
terday to he convalescing, though is 
yet quite weak. He is at the home of 
A. D. Carpenter, 1315 East Nineteenth 
street.

One of the largest and most enjoy
able socials of the season was held 
at St. Paul’s church on Friday even
ing. by the “ Y ” branch ot the W. C. 
T. U. Over a hundred guests, one be
ing the state president, Mrs. Helen M. 
Stoddard, were present. A musical 
program was rendered. Refreshments 
were served by the “ Y ” girls. Several 
new members joined and expressed 
themselves as being “ the happiest we 
spent while in Fort Worth.”

Includes Six Services to All of Which  
, .the .Public Is .Invited... Meetings 

Will Continue During the Week 
Four Times Daily

A N  U N P L E A S A N T  E X t - E R IE N C E
Has it ever been your unhappy lot 

to he told by your physician that, you 
must go to a hospital and submit to 
an operation? If so you remember with 
what dread and shrinking you awaited 
the day when you must endure the 
knife. The present day surgeon ap
pears lo be possessed by a mania for 
operating, especially tn cases of hem
orrhoids or piles, and while the great
er number of the profession do not 
recommend this “ last resort.” unless 
they honestly believe it necessary, the 
fact remains that much needless oper
ating is done, and the patient put to 
much expense and suffering for what? 
To obtain a possible temporary relief; 
these words are used advisedly, be
cause in nine cases out of ten the 
affliction returns and the patient is 
just where he started from. Often
times he could he cured much more 
simply and easily hy the use of such 
a remedy as the Pyramid Pile Cure; 
this has come to he recognized as the 
best remedy on the market for the 
painful disease named, and the drug
gists now sell more of it than all other 
pile remedies combined. The writer 
personally knows people who were 
afflicted with the worst form of bleed
ing and protruding piles and who were 
permanently cured by the use of Pyra
mid Pile Cure. In every one of these 
eases the attending physician had 
assured the sufferer that only by an 
operation could he rid himself of the 
disease; so much for the infallibility 
of the doctors. This remedy, whieh is 
sold by all druggists at the low price 
of fifty cents, is in suppository form, 
is applied directly to the parts affect
ed. and performs its work quietly and 
painlessly. The Pyramid Drug Co., 
Marshall. Mich., will mail free to any 
address a book telling all about piles 
or hemorrhoids, their cause and cure.

A suggestion is offered that if the 
reader is afflicted, or knows anyone 
who is. this book be sent for, as it 
will be found invaluable.

B O O K S  FO R  T H E  L IB R A R Y

Fifty-Cent Donations Have Not Been 
as Many as Expected

On account of the inclement, 
weather the amount received from the 
50-cent donations to the library hook 
fund, was not as great, as it would 
have been had the weather hern bet
ter. Very many have expressed a 
willingness to help the good cause 
along, feeling that the appeal is for 
so small a sum it will fall lightly on 
each individual.

The following will show the popu 
larity of the library, and not a little 
of the credit there is due our most 
efficient librarian, Mrs. Scheuber, who 
works early and late for its success.

The library was opened Oct. 17, 
1901, and up to Oct. 31. 1902, there 
have been 6356 registered cards is
sued and 62,579 books circulated. Fifty 
card holders have sent their 50-cent 
donations, making a total of $25. 
Respectfully. MRS. D. B. KEELER.

T H E  C H E S S  T O U R N A M E N T  T A B L E

Standing of the Different Players at 
Beginning of This Week

The only change made by the play
ers In the chess tournament of the 
Fort Worth Chess club during the past 
week was a general decrease in per 
eentages. Nearly all of the leading 
piavers fell off, due to more evenly 
matched contests and consequently 
more exciting games. The interest in 
the tournament is unabated and every 
Tuesday evening finds a busy gather
ing of chess lovers in the club’s meet
ing place.

Following is the percentage of the 
different players at the beginning of 
this week: Wm. Monnig, .809; I.
Carb. .712; S. M. Furman, .625; Dr. 
Furman. .562; Prof. Witt, .562; M. O. 
McNeely, .550; O. S. I^attimore, .522; 
Prof. Plum, .520; Jon Bardon. .500; K. 
D. Holland. .461; A. G. Walker, .461; 
H. D. Holland, .437; M. Bushong, .190.

In Swedish towns the average mar
rying age of males is 30}^ years and 
of females 27%.

S O M E F IG U R E S  0I\I
T H E  R E C E N T  ELEC T IO N

Services at St. Andrew's Parish 
house, conducted hy Bishop Coleman 
of Delaware, are attracting good 
crowds every evening and interest in 
the meetings is increasing. .

Bishop Coleman is an indefatigable 
worker, and his daily program covers 
more than the usual work done by 
clergymen who conduct special meet
ings.

Services yesterday began with Holy 
Communion at 7 o'clock, followed by 
a second celebration at 10 o’clock, 
which was followed by a meditation 
on “ Repentance.” At noon, Bishop 
Coleman paid a visit to the Masonic 
Widows anti Orphans’ Home and was 
the guest at lunch of Dr. Rainey. The 
bishop addressed the boys anti girls 
of the home at the chapel, anti gave 
them much sound advice interspersed 
with pleasing illustrations, told irr his 
usually interesting manner. Among 
other things he told them he had 
been a Mason for more than 40 years. 
He is a Knight Templar and has tak 
en tne 32nd degree, so his re
marks were of more than ordinary in
terest to the children at the home.

At 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
the children’s service was held at St. 
Andrew’s Parish house, and Bishop 
Coleman delivered one of his charac
teristic addresses to children. Last 
night at 8 o’clock, the regular evening 
services were held at which the 
bishop gave an interesting address.

Program for Today
The program for services today, is 

as follows:
Holy communion at 7 a. m.
Morning prayer, litany and sermon, 

at 11 a. m.
Children’s service at 4 p. m.
Service exclusively for women at 

5 p. m.
Service for all at 8 p. m.
Adaress in the Standard theater, 

corner Twelth and Rusk streets, at
9:30 p. m.

To all of these services, the public 
is cordially invited.

Services Th is  Week
Services will be held dally this 

week at 7 and 10 a. m.; 4 and 8 p. m. | 
Monday noon. Bishop Coleman will 
deliver an address to the students of 
Fort Worth Medical college and 
Preuitt’s Business college. Tuesday 
evening at 8 o clock, he will deliver a 
special address on the subject: ‘ Some 
Popular Misconceptions of the Episco
pal church.”

Thursday night, he will deliver an 
address on “Temperance Reform from 
the Church’s Standpoint.”

Bishop Coleman will also deliver an 
address at the Texas Brewing com 
pany’s plant, Thursday noon. Friday 
afternoon, Bishop Coleman will take I 
a short vacation for three hours and ! 
pay a visit to Dallas as the guest of 
Bishop Garrett, returning to Fort 
Worth in time for evening services.

The subject of Bishop Leighton’s 
evening address at St. Andrew’s 
parish house last night, was ’’The 
Practical End of Faith.” The sermon 
was hased on the 9th verse of the first 
chapter of the First Epistle General 
of Peter. “ Reeeiving the end of your 
faith even the salvation of your 
souls.” and was as usual, very inter
esting to a good sized audience which 
was present at the service.

Chief Clerk Williams of the county 
clerk’s office, has the returns of the 
recent election all footed up ready for 
the county commissioners to canvas 
tomorrow.

The figures show only 6.830 votes 
cast in the county and city combined.

There was only one contest in the 
county—that between u. S. l^attimore. 
Democrat, and Dodge. Republican, for 
county attorney. Lattimore received 
4.202 votes and Dodge 2,327. So, it 
will be seen, both received 301 less 
than the tota» vote cast hy 301. The 
county vote was 3.864. while the city 
vote was 2.966. Thus it will he seen 
that the county cast about 1,000 votes 
more than the city, while it is a fact 
that the city proper should cast about

2.000 more than the county. Mr. Lat- 
rimores majority, county and city, 
over Dodge is 1.875.

Governor Lanham received a total
of 5,092 votes.

There were 3.389 votes cast for the 
constitutional amendment, while 2.223 
were cast against It. j bus it will be 
seen that the amendment carried m 
the county hy 1,156. There were 1,208 
amendment votes scratched, or else 
both left unmolested. If the latter 
they would not be counted.

There was a “ stock law” election 
held in nine voting precincts In the 
county—Marine. Keller. Blrdville. Di
do, Smithfield, Haslet. Riverside. Way- 
side and Saginaw. There w-ere 280 
votes cast for and 195 against — a 
majority of 85 for.

DIED FROM EFFECTS
OF LAMP EXPLOSION

Mrs. Lizzie Rollins to be Buried at 
1 Forest Hill —  A Corpse to be Ship

ped to Pecos City

Mrs. Lizzie Rollins, aged twenty, 
was burned as a result of a lamp ex
plosion which occurred at a house 
near the Seventh ward school build
ing about three weeks ago. She wts 
burned from the waist up and lingered 
until an early hour last night— when 
she died. The interment will be at 
Forpst Hill, a few miles south of Fort 
Worth.

To be Shipped to Pecos
A man named Joe Camp died at 1 

o'clock this morning at St. Joseph's 
infirmary. He came to the hospitnl 
from Pecos City and the remains will 
be shipped to that point tonight. He 
suffered from a complication of bowel 
troubles.

CA PT . D. M. P R E W IT T  D E A D

For 30 Years W as a Resident of Fort 
Worth

Capt. D. M. Prewiit. aged 72 years, 
died at 615 Florence street last night, 
surrounded by the members of his 
family—a wife and five children. One 
daughter residing in Crowley was 
absent, ocing ill. The funeral will be 
preacned at 2:30 p. m. today at the 
house.

Deceased had been a resident of 
Fort Worth for 30 years, and first 
resided in the log cabin at the corner 
of First and Throckmorton streets. 
He was a member of R. E. Lee camp. 
Confederate Veterans During the 
civil war he was cantain of Company 
D of the 36th Alabama regiment. His 
wife is a niectT of General Forrest.

W IL L  S T A R  N E X T  S E A S O N

Lionel Adams Here With Helen Grant
ly, Will Go Up Higher

Lionel Adams, who appeared as 
Lord Canning in Helen Grantly’s play, 
“ Her Ivord and Master,” whieh was 
here last week, is to go on a starring 
tour himself next season under the di

N E W  R A ILR O A D  L IN E .

toTh® Smith and Partirulrrly Texas la 
I »«  Conaideruhle Knildlng.

Baltimore, Nov. 10.—The south con
structed last year 2254 miles of steam 
railroads. In Texas there have been 
planned since the beginning of this 
year new lines and extensions aggre
gating 3797 miles, according to fig
ures present in the last issue of the 
Manufacturers’ Record. Of these 2423 
miles represent the plans of estab
lished companies and 1274 are entire
ly of new undertakings, nineteen in 
number. In addition other plans are 
reported as under consideration at va 
rious points to build an agrgegate of 
1000 more mileage. The process un
der way in Texas, Louisiana. Arkansas 
and other parts of the southwest is 
an Intensified form of that which has 
wrought so mightily in the upbuilding 
of older state« of the south, assem
bling coal, iron ore and limestone, un
covering copper, phosphate roek and 
other minerals, building cotton mills 
and other Industries, making diversi
fication in agriculture both possible 
and profitable and attracting a wide 
stream of healthy immigration south
ward. Diversification of industry is 
widening with diversification of farm
ing.
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T H E  A R C A D E
\\ e just received a nice line of Glassware, fire polished, that 

we will put on sale for next week. A  regular 25c article for 15c. 
I will mention some of the prices:

Large Cake Stands................................  ~ ...„...15c

Large Sugar B ow ls .................................................       15c
Large Butter D ishes.............................................................. 15c
Large Bread T ra y s .....................     15c
Square Cake P la tes ...................      ..1 5 c
Milk Titchers............................   15c
V ases...................................................................................... 15c
Syrup Stands..............................     ,15c
Fruit D ishes............................................................   15c
Celery Trays ..........................................................................15c

Lots of the other prices T could mention. Our odd and end
sale of dishes is going fast. If you need any dishes we can save 
you some money.

One Lamp for Monday only, value $1.25, now 85c.
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Rem em ber the P lace ,
1212 and 1214 MAIN ST.

A T  P O R T  V IC T O R IA .

Th® German Emperor Arrives Thera and 
Is Most Royally Welcomed.

London, Nov. 8.—The German im
perial yacht Hohenzollem, with Em
peror William on board, accompanied 
by escorting German cruisers and a
flotilla of British torpedo boats, has 
reached Port Victoria. The arrival 
of the emperor was made the occasion 
of an imposing naval display. All 
warships were dressed, their crews 
manned the decks and the usual sa
lutes of welcome were given the im 
perial visitor.

Health Foods Galore
A t our store you’ll not only find foods that are good, pure 

and healthful, but you can figure out the grocery bill for the 
month, and find if you trade with us, you’ll not only get the very 
best, but you’ll save O N E  D O L L A R  every time von spend $5.

20 lbs. Granulated Sugar ............................$1.00
Fancy Greeley Potatoes, p e c k .........................20c
Apples, Cooking or Eating, peck............. jt ..2 9 c
Four lbs. New Macaroni............................ L . ,25c
Three lbs. Sliced A p p les ................................. 25c
New Prunes, nice, 3 lbs. and 4 lbs..................25c
Three lbs. new b ig s .............   25c
Three lbs. new Raisins............................   ,25c
Malta Vita, 2 pkgs............................................25c
Five pkgs. 5c Washing Pow-der.....................15c
Pumpkin Yam Potatoes, peck.........................20c
Three cans Corn. Peas. Beans.......................25c
Three pkgs. 5c Toothpicks............................... 9c
Three pkgs. 5c Toilet P a p er............................9c
100 Paper Napkins............................................9c
25c pkg. Cold Water Starch.........................15c

Four times 10c size.
W e save you O N E  D O L L A R  every time you spend $5.
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Wish®® MI»» Gilman A d d H .
New York, Nov. 8.—Mrs. Helen 

Potts Hall, who is suing the blood 
heirs of George F. Gilman, who died at

rection of a prominent New York man-, Bridgeport, Conn., has filed an applica- 
ager. The vehicle for Mr. Adams’ • t)on ln Brooklyn supreme court for

C. E. MOMAND & CO.,
Phone 448. 606-608 Houston St.

first starring venture has not yet been 
selected, but it will he a New York 
production in its entirety. Mr. Adams 
lays a claim to the South. He is a 
New Orleans boy, and has acquired a 
1 .cal reputation there that has extend
ed into Texas. Mr. Adams has friends 
in number who will hope for him the 
best success in the new venture.

T H E  V A L U E  O F  C H A R C O A L

Few People Know How Useful it is In 
Preserving Health and Beauty

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal is the safest and most efficient 
disinfectant and purifier in nature, 
hut low realize its value when taken 
into the human system for the same 
cleansing purpose.!

Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
you take of it the bettor; it Is not a 
drug at all, hut simply absorbs the 
gases and impurities always present 
in the stomach and intestines and car
ries tnem out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
onions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im
proves Ihe complexion, it whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural 
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases whieh 
collect in the stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one 
form or another, but probably the 
best charcoal and the most for the 
money is in Stuart’s Ahsorhen* 
Lozenges: they are composed of the 
finest, powdered Willow charcoal, and 
other harmless antiseptics in tablet 
form or rather tn the form of large, 
pleasant tasting lozenges, the char
coal being mixed with honey.

The naily use of these lozenges will 
soon tell in a much improved eondi 
tion of the general health, better com
plexion. sweeter breath and purer 
blood, and the beauty ot it is, that no 
possible harm ran result, from their 
continued use, but on the contrary, 
great benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking of 
the benefits of charcoal, says: “ I ad
vise Stuart’s Absorbent Lozenges to 
all patients suffering from gas in 
stomach and bowels, and to clear the 
complexion and purify the breaTFi. 
mouth and throat: 1 also believe the 
liver is greatly benefited hy the daily 
use of them; they cost but twenty-five 
rents a box at drug stores, and al
though in some sense a patent prep
aration. yet I believe I get more 
and better charcoal in Stuart’s Ah 
sorbent Lozenges than in any of the 
ordinary charcoal tablets.”

At Budapest the municipality has 
opened a registry office for domestic 
servants.

Windsor Castle has ben used as a 
royal residence for 784 years.

permission to add the name of Anna 
K. Gilman as a party defendant. Miss 
Gilman, it is alleged, is at present con
fined in an asylum in England, and the 
applicant alleges she has just learned 
of this through similar action on ths 
part of attorneys for the Gilman heirs.

In Share» anrl ftond».
Copenhagen, Nov. 8.—The oomrnlR* 

Sion from t.he Danish West Indies com
pany has announced that the company 
now had at its disposal a capital of 
about $1,000,000 partly in shares and 
partly in bonds. The company will pur
chase three 5000 ton steamers for the 
principal routes of its West Indian ser
vice and several smaller steamers for 
local service.

Shot Sweetheart and Self.
Columbus, O., Nov. 8.—Homer Cra-| 

mer attempted to murder Miss Almeda 
Burk, former landlady, with whom he 
was In love. Then he blew out h is, 
own brains. The crimes were com
mitted at Miss Burk’s residence. 
Cramer fired two shots, one grazing 
her cheek, the other taking effect In 
the left breast. The hall glanced and 
passed out under an arm. She will re
cover.

______________
Fn Rnnt» to Mrxlro,

San Antonio. Nov. 8.—Presidentj 
Walsh and the directors of the Ameri
can Smelting and Refining company, 
including ex-Secretary of the Navy 
Whitney, arrived here en route to 
Mexico.

fine Hand Painted China
JUST  R E C E IV E D .

We have on display in our show window a 
handsome collection of hand painted China, such 
as is very suitable for wedding and other gifts, 
t will pay you to inspect this China if you antici

pate buying for your own use or if you wish to 
make any gifts. We invite you to examine this 
beautiful China and shall take pleasure in show
ing it to you, even though you do not care to 
buy at present.

ROY L E F F L E R ,
602 MAIN ST R EE T .

In r r » » * »  In Import« and Fvport».
London. Nov. 8.—The October state

ment of the board of trade shows in
creases of $12.514.500 in imports and 
$5,831,000 in exports.

Followed hy Sereral Arre»f»,
Barcelona, Spain, Nov. IQ.—The dis 

covery of another Carllst plot has 
been followed by several arrests.

Try a Classified ad.

$5.00 Reward
FOR T H E  R E TU R N  O F M Y  FO X  

Yerv short tail with black spot on it 
Black spot on right side.
Right side head dark and tan.
Dark about left ear.
Splotched on belly.

Has been gone for two weeks.

T E R R IE R  P U P .

502 Houston Street. A. S. DINGEE.
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STOP, BOYS, AND HUNK
What you get for One Dollar a month at the
Fort Worth PaLnitorium J+

*
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♦

Y O U R  C LO TH E S  C LE A N E D  A N D  PRESSED and repaired and your shoes shined, all *  
for less than 25 cents a week. You spend more than this for shines alone and' remember we call for
and deliver the clothes. i 

i
t

- Telephone 1588. 3,5 Mo-in Street. |
♦  • * ♦ • * ♦ • * ♦ • * ♦ • * ♦ • * ♦ • * ♦ • * ♦ * • ♦ * • * ♦ • * ♦ • * ♦ • * ♦ • * ♦ • * * • * * • * ♦ • * * • * ♦ • * * • * * • * * • * * • * * • * * * • •

Fort Worth Pa.nitorium !
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T o  tKe Lad ies:

Your attention this way:

We have just received a large 

number of the famous Horse 

Show Hats, which are of the lat

est cut beautifully designed and 

magnificently trimmed. You 

will miss a treat If you fail to see 

these beautiful and dainty de

signs. A  special showing and 

sale of these Hats this week.

Ladies’ and Misses 
Ready-to-Wear Hats,
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Ours is a Wonderful Clever Line
¡ V f
\ni of

$3.00
SH O E S

1 Swel 1 styles, faultless finish and 
glove fitting. If you did not know the 
price, you certainly would not guess 
them only three dollars. There are 10 
styles. Anything you want, for just

$3.00.

is. 50c, 75c, 98c, $1.25, $1.48 to 3.50

Children’s 
Ready-to-Wear Hats, 50c, 75c, 98c, $1.25 to $2.50

i
X

f

M  R e a g a n ,
H O U STO N  STREET, Corner Sixth.

t

FREE UNION MASS MEETING
will be held at the

City Nall, Sunday, 3:30 p. m.
There will be an address by

JOHN B. LENNON.
Treasurer of the American Federation 
of Labor and General Secretary 
Journeymen Tailors of America on the 
subject of the necessity of

L A B O R  O R G A N IZ A T IO N  
And the benefits to be derived there
from Union Music by Conners’ Band

Springfield. Mass., has just cele
brated her fiftieth anniversity as a 
municipality.

Examined Free. 
Artificial F.yes.

LORD
O P TIC IA N . 713 M A IN

Shoes for Sm all Girls
Good looking shoes, good wearing shoes. They are 

carefully made and will be fitted correctly. The variety 

is larger. Prices moderate.

$1.00 UP.

r t o c /s r o /v  s r -

N O V E M B E R  9, 1902

Century Building, Eighth and Main

Men’s Fall Suits !

SHOE STORE, FTWO/tHL

SPANISH GENERAL AT 
SANTIAGO GONE DAFFY

IS  IN V IT E D  TO  T U S K O G E E

Roosevelt May Visit Booker T. W ash
ington’s School

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 8.—Con
gressman Thompson of Tuskegee sent 
a telegram to President Roosevelt urg
ing him to visit Tuskegee on his forth 
coming southern tour and assuring 
him of a cordial welcome. Tuskegee 
is the seat of the negro school of 
Booker T. Washington.

New York, Nov. 8—General Toral, 
who commanded the Spanish army at 
Santiago de Cuba at the time of the 
town's surrender, lost his reason in 
this way. cables the Madrid corre
spondent of the Herald:

A few days ago, while at Alharla, in 
the southwest of Murcia, he received 
instructions from the Spanish govern
ment to draw up a full account of the 
Rurrender of Santiago. From that time 
he showed great signs of agitation and 
was frequently heard repeating the 
words. “Surrender! Surrender! Sur
render!” The news has created a sem 
sation in Madrid.

B IS H O P  T H O M P S O N  A T  H O M E

H A V E  Y O U R  S U IT  C L E A N E D  A T
Gaston Bros., 906 Houston street.

Arrives in Mississmpi to Live Out His  
Days of Illness

Jackson. Miss., Nov. 8.—Rishop 
Hugh Miller Thompson of the Episco
pal diocese of Mississippi arrived in 
this city in a hospital car from New- 
New York. The distinguished sufferer 
stood the trip fairly well, although he 
was suffering much pain. He was con
veyed to his home on Battle hill, from 
which he will never be able to depart, 
as he is slowly dying of cancer of the 
throat.

The pearl is the only precious stone 
that can be skinned. To skin it is 
often the only way to restore Its milky 
color.

The number of lepers in the Philip
pine Islands Is estimated at about
12,fifth.

M E N ’S Suits of high grafle wool
ens, the very best limit of tailored 
skill in make, fit and finish. A ll 
the new fabrics, including the new 
Coronation Cloth, English worst
eds, Scotch Cheviots and tweed*.

Prices

$10 to $30

Men’s
Overcoats

Here’s where we are strong. It*s 
worth vour while to walk down 
and take a peep and note the as
sortment. Short, medium and 
long Coats, but the long coat is 
the popular coat this season. 

Prices, $10, $15, $20 up 
to $30. à

Fall Shoes, Fall HaJs !

• • KNIGHT DRY GOODS CO. •  •

«

V 311 ivrtd 313 HOUSTON STREET. FORT WOR.TH,
•  •

T H E  B IG  N E W  S T O R E
„  W IL L  H A V E  O X  SALE  FOR M O N D A Y ’S SH O PPERS SOM E R A R E  B AR G A IN S  IN  SE A SO N AB LE  GOODS. PR ICES Q U O TE D  B E LO W  A R E  O N L Y  GOOD FO R  M O N D A Y . BE SU R E A N D  CO M E IN  

A N D  SEE W H A T  W E H A V E  IN  B AR G A IN S  FO R  Y O U  M O N D A Y .

•  •

• •

•  •

•  •

•  •

Men's and Boy’s furnishings. We are 
headquarters for good goods at low 
prices.

Men’s Shirts, regular 5ftc seller, for
Monday ................................... 35c
Three f o r .............................  $1 00

Good heavy percale, two collars and 
cuffs, a good 75c seller, our
price .............................   50c

We have the Ideal Shirt, sold every
where for 51.00, for Monday
they go for .............................  75c

For a dress Shirt, we have the Gold 
and Silver Shirts, you know they 
sell for $1.50 and J2."0 the
world over, our p rice ............  $1 00

U N D E R W E A R
Underwear bought at half price anl 

sold the same way. Just what we 
all have to have and if you have 
not bought, we can save you money 
on every garment, you buy men’s 
good heavy fleece lined gar- 
ments for ....25c, 35c, 40c and 50c 

Good silk fleece underwear sold every
where for 51.25 garment, our
price ........................................  75c

Men’s wool underwear, a good 51.00
garment, for ............................ 75c

We have a few left in Drummer’s sam
ples, regular 51-25 seller, they go for 
75c while they last.

H A T S
We can sell you a hat if you want 

to buy. We have all the latest shapes 
and the best quality.
Men’s good soft felt hats in all

shapes, a t ___ $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50
Every one guaranteed or a new hat 
in the place. We have never had to 
make one good yet, so they must he 
good.

S H O E S
We fit the hard to fit in shoes. There 

Is nothing to it. we have the best line 
of men’s, womens and childrens 
shoes ever showed in Fort Worth and 
a strtot guarantee with every pair, so 
don’t be afraid to buy shoes from us. 
Our Men’s Shoes, at $1.50. $2.00. $2.50, 

$3.00 and $3.50 are of the best 
styles and quality from B to EE 
wide.

Ladies* Shoes in turns and welt soles 
in all lasts. $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and 
$3.50. Our $2.50 and $3.50 Shoes are 
same style and quality as you see 
at other places for 54-00 and 51.50.

They are all guaranteed goods, why 
not buy where you can save from 
SI.00 to 5150 on pair.

Misses and Children’s Shoes made by 
Kuiskamp Shoe Co., all solid leather, 
Brown Shoe Co., all solid leather, 
from 35c pair to 52.00 pair.

Ladies and Misses Rubbers in all
sizes. Ladies’ at .................. 49c
Misses, at per p a ir .................  39c

M E N ’S  G L O V E S
The asbestol guaranteed fire and 
water proof gloves, the only glove 
made for railroad use. Made in 
short cuff, halt’ gauntlet and the ex
tra long gauntlets,
per p a ir .................... 75c and $1.00

The real moca’s___  $1.00 and $1.50
T R U N K S

Wo have all sizes and styles, prices
from ......................  $1.50 to $15.00

L E A T H E R  B A G S  A N D  S U IT  C A S E S
From the smallest to the largest and 

all prices. I think we can suit any
body in a trunk, leather bag and 
suit case.

S I L K S
Few Silk Waist Patterns, left in 

glace taffeta colors mode, tan and 
maroon. These were bargains at $3 
but for Monday, we make
them, per pattern .............. $2 69

One piece white moire, splendid value
at 51.00, lor Monday ............  89c

One piece Black Moire, no better for
5150, our price Monday.__  $1.29

One piece black taffeta. 36 inches wide 
as good as can he bought in the city 
for $1.25. our prio^ on the
piece for Monday, only ...........  93e

One piece 36 inch black taffeta, extra 
heavy weight, no better for
51.35. our price Monday.......  $1 10

One piece cream silk warp flannel, a 
beautiful fabric for evening waists 
sold for $1.00, our price
Monday .......................     69c

It is worth your time to see this.
W O O L E N  G O O D S

Few pieces of our plaid suitings left, 
the 20c value, will still go
Monday for .......................... 121 2e

To show our heart is in the right 
place, we will sell you Monday, or as 
long as they last our 72 inch worst
ed Id and 124*’ values, 
for .................................. ; ____  5c

Don’t fail to see this, it is a bargain, 
just the thing for women's wrappers. 

We will give you one more chance at 
our Argyle suiting, the 35c
value, at ..................................  19c

We have a beautiful line of Cashmere 
36-inch, dark and evening shades 35c 
values, none better for the money, 
we will make them to you in
Monday's sale, l o r ................ 22,/2c
Remember this is positively the last 
chance at that price of 52-ineh cord
ed suiting a beautiful shade, for 
skirt or full suit, this is the best 
value we have for 65c, price for 
Monday  ........... 471/̂ c

A few pieces left of our 52-inch home 
spun in Oxford, tan and light gray. 
We make tms to you Monday as a 
special inducement to visit our
big store f o r ......................    45c

To those interested in brillia-ntines, 
here is your chance, one piece blark 
42-in'hes. extra heavy weight, regu
lar priee $1.00, our price
Monday ......................   69c

One piece 38 inch black Brilliantine, 
our 60c value, Monday
only  .......... .......................  42', jc

One piece steel gray, regular price 65c
our price Monday .................  45c

Two pieces, extra heavy weight, black 
brilliantine, our regular 51.25 grade, 
we make this for Monday.... 89c 
Don t fail to see this.

Don’t fail to see our heavy black goods 
for skirts and suits.

One piece black, all wool. 44-inche3 
wide, no better for 60c, our
price Monday .......................... 45c

One piece. 52-inch, extra heavy black 
serge, regular price 85c. to show you 
we mean business, we make
thi3 ......................................  69c

One piece imported extra heavy 
weight, satin soliel. worth regular 
51.25, our price in this sale
only .......................................  89C

Don’t miss this chance.
One piece extra heavy black pebble, 

50 inch cheviot, worth in any mar
ket 51.00. -We make this to you
Monday for ..........................    73c

Also our $1.25 grade in pebble.. 93c 
One piece 52-inch bla^k Zibeline worth 

regular 51.25. our price for 
Monday, oaly .....   93c

Here is a chance to get a good dress
cheap.

One. piece beautiful blue novelty suit
ing, slightly damaged by show win
dow. regular price $1.25,
Monday ............ ..................  73c

One piece 54 inch heavy gray Oxford 
suiting, 85c value,
Monday .................................... 69q
To those who have not already 

bought the goods for their winter 
suits, we ask that you give us a call 
Monday, look through our line. We 
will treat you nice and more than that 
will he glau to show you anything you 
may wish to see whether you buy or 
not.
We will put our snow fleece Suiting in 

fart all of our 52-ineh $1.25 novelty 
suiting on sale Monday
for .......................................... 95c
Be sure and give us a call. We can 
interest you.

Now is the time to get your dressing 
saeques. We have a beautiful line 
of eiderdown in figures and plain, 
pink, blue and reds.
price ...............  321 2c. 43c and 55c

Big assortment heavy weight flannel- 
ette in stripes, floral and dotted de
signs. We mark all of the 20c val
ues. for Monday,
at * 4, 15c

All of the 15c values................ 12 1-2c
12 40 va lues.............................  10c
10c values, at . ..........................  8c
Bring this ad with you.

We also have a beautiful line of fancy 
ginghams and madras
item .........................  15c to 7V2c

Percales in all colors from 10c to 5c 
Here is a bargain—2000 yards fancy 

Ginghams in short lengths, worth 
regular 10 and 124, for
Monday ..........   5c

3000 yards Calico, in short lengths, 
regular 5c yard for Monday,
only ..................................... 3!/2c

1500 cheek Ginghams, splendid value
at 5c. for Monday...................  31 2c

1000 outing flannel short lengths, 
worth regular. 740, our price
Monday ............    5c
Here is a rare chance to get your 

Thanksgiving Table Cloth. We ’ ask 
that you see this line before buying 
elsewhere.

One piece 54-inch bleached table linen 
regular price 35c, this
sale .............    19c

One piece 68-inch bleached damask, 
wodh in any market, 50c, our
price. Monday .....................  321/2C

One piece 70-inch bleached Damask, 
regular price 65c, for Monday,
only .......................................  45c

This is a bargain.
One piece, half bleached 72-inch extra 

heavy weight damask, regu
lar 65c, Monday ..................... 45c

Also our $1.00 grade at............  89c
Our $1.25, at ........................  95c
Our $1.50, at ......................  $1.29

Few pieces of checked linen crash, 
just the thing for napkins, the 124c 
grade, will go Monday,
at ............................................. 9c

Big lot of heavy brown crash, non-3 
better, for 124c, Monday,
at ................................................. 9c

T O W E L S
Big lot of unbleached Huck Towels, 

18x34. worth regular 15c
our priee. Monday .................  9c

One lot bleached linens, huckaback 
towels 19x38, small red border, no 
fringe, worth regular 35c,
Our price, Monday.................  22'/2c

Big lot Barber Towels. 50c grade, this 
week, make them for
per dozen .............................. 39c

Big lot of heavy weight cotton towels 
22x46. pone better, at 35c,
our price, M onday................  22'/2c

C L O T H IN G
We have a complete up-to-date 

stock of Mens. Boys and Childrens 
clothing. Men’s all wool Suits, good
$i.50 value, for ...........................$5.00
Lot 1632X a good $10 seller, for
Monday ....................................... $7.50
Lot 1614 B same suit sold in town for
$10. we only ask .........................$7.50
Lot 8256 Black unfinished worsted 
made in the latest style, suit .. $10.00 
Lot 8619 fancy unfinished Worsted, a 
regular $15.00 suit, we only
ask ............................................. $12.50
For $9.75 we will sell the Bluegrey, 
Brown and Blneblaek raw edge Mel
ton Suits at. this price Monday only. 
Lot 7275 is a handsome finished wor
sted, regular $12.50 value, for Mon
day ............................................... $9.75

you want for Boys School Suits.
P A N T S

We can fit the hard to fit in pants, 
children from the smallest to the larg
est youths in any size. Mens from 
30x30 to 50x34. Prices to suit the 
buyer, all we want is to show you the 
goods, the price will do the rest.

O V E R  C O A T S
Lot 1551F and 8527, both fine finished 
worsted, sold the world over, for
Monday they go for ................ $11.75
No. 8169. a handsome brown mixed 
Suit, extra good value for Monday..

..................................................$11.75
Black Cheviots with a small white 
check, something new for Mon
day ..............................................$12.50
For >15.00 we can give you anything 
you want in Fancy Cheviots and wor
steds, no better suits sold for $18.00 
and $20.00 in Fort Worth.
Boys and Childrens Suits. We can 
show you anything you want in Boys 
and Children Suits, age from 3 to 16 
years. Prices from $1.00 to $5.00. 
Our $2.00, 2.50 and $3.50 are just what 

Our line of Over Coats is complete, 
and prices are low. good nice Ooat,^ 
54.50. $5.00 and $7.50.

25 per rent less than you can find 
in any other house in North Texas.

For $10.00 and 512.50 we will show 
you the swellest line you ever looked 
a». We have the short, medium and 
long lengths.

W O O L E N  F L A N N E L S  
One piece «27 inches, heavy gray 25c

value. Monday ..................... 16'/2c
..Just the thing for underskirts.
One piece extra heavy blue and gray 

twill flannel. 35c quality,
for Monday............................  22Vzc

Also big lot of red flannels from 15c 
to 35c.

One piece# white flannel, 26-incli, 
worth 20c. for Monday
only ....................................  15c

One piece, all wool, white flannel, 26- 
inch. worth 30c. our price,
Monday ............................... 22'/j»c

Just received a big line of embroider
ed flannel. We will make you a 
special price on this for Monday, 
from 524c to
per y a rd .................................  $1.39
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W E  H A V E  BEEN IN  BUSINFSS IN  
T H IS  SUCCESS 
E F F O R T  T O  M 
C O N T IX l%  TO  
B A R G A IN S  T H ,

Y O U R  C IT Y  JUST T W O  M O N TH S  T O D A Y  w n W E A R E  G LA D  TO  S A Y  W IT H  A G LO R IO U S  SUCCESS A N D  A L L O W  US T O  S A Y  T H A T  W E  C E R T A IN L Y  O W E
A TR O N A G E . W E  H A V E  A L S O  USED E V E R Y  

PRICES. A N D  W E  C E R T A IN L Y  A SK  Y O U  TO  S T IL L  
R TE O U S T R E A T M E N T  A N D  GET T H E  V E R Y  BEST 
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The winter’s season in Fort Worth 
nay now be said to be decidedly “ on.” 
Lltrary clubs are now settling down.to 
the improvement of their minds and.of 
course, taking a little pleasure in the 
act on the side. Social clubs are near
ly in full blossom, and all in all this 
promises to be one of the very busiest 
n all winter seasons.
The coming week will be rather a

David B. Keller, A. L. Holland of Chi
cago. Lydia Putney of Chicago, J. D. 
Covert, G. S. Hart, Hulbert, A. W. 
Scoble, J. J. Melton. W. D. Williams, 
J. W. Hoover. Nicholson, Thornton 
of Kansas City. V. S. Wardlaw and 
Terry, and Misses Melton and Lewis. 
The next session will bo on Wednes
day afternoon, when Mrs. Wardlaw 
will he the hostess.

Mrs. M. A. Chamberlain gave an 
informal tea Wednesday, complimen
tary to her visitors. Mrs. A. L. Hol
land of Chicago, Mrs. Lydia Putney of 
Lexington. Mass., and Miss Frances 
Walker of Boston. The interior of th'' 
home was tastily decorated with 
American Beauty and I.a France ros-’s 
and c.hrysanthemniits. Those who as
sisted Mrs. Chamberlain in- receiving

present an invitation at the meeting 
of the State Federation of clubs at 
Beaumont November 17. to hold their 
next annual session in Fort Worth. It 
can be said that indirations point to a 
favorable response to the invitation, 

as m at
The Merry Wives’ whist club held 

its first social meeting of the winter 
season Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Anderson. The usual past
time, whist, was participated in by 
the following members, and by a few 
specially invited guests: Mesdames
Hunter E. Gardner, J. F. Ellis, J. P. 
King. J. D. Collett. I. H. Burney, M. E. 
Burney, O. R. Menefee, W. M. Massie, 
E. M. Scnnecker, E. L. Stephens, W. 
R. Thompson, J. V. Goode. J. B. Haw
ley and Will McLean. Jr. The score 
cards were in the shape of large bells, 
and the score was k'j^t by attaching 
small pink and blue bells to the cards 
every time anyone gained a point.

The first trophy, a decorated Japa
nese plate, was awarded to Mrs. Jas. 
D Davis, and the second souvenir, a 
silver filigree perfume bottle, while 
the consolation prize, a large hunch of 
violets, was cut for by Mesdames Will 
McLean, Jr.. W. M. Massie and J. I’ . 
King and was won by the first named. 
Alter the contest was over those pres
ent were served to chicken salad, 
snrimps chocolate, salted almonds and 
punch.

Before the game was begun a short 
business meeting was held, the pur
pose of which was to fill two vacan-

and every 
last Mon-

on Friday

lliant one, as there will be •some-!®1?''1 entertaining were Mesdames L. J. _ 
ing doing.” all six days. Not only Clayton. J. I). Covert. A. S. Goetz, Jor-1 cies in the club membership, the fol

II

on* event Is scheduled for each day. 
huf several. What with club meet
ings. a wedding, card parties, informal 
teas and theatrical parties, there will 
be busy times. Following are some of 
the coming events, the dates of which 
are already set for the ensuing week:

On Monday afternoon the second 
meeting of the History club, at 2:30 
o’clock at the residence of Mrs. H. W.
Williams; Monday afternoon at 3 
the regularly weekly meeting of the 
’93 club, in the parlors of the Third 
Christian church; Monday afternoon, 
the first meeting of the Monday Book 
club, at the residence of Mrs. Robert 
E. Buchanan, the session which wn3 
called for last week having been post
poned on account of the rain: Mon
day evening, an informal German, hv 
the members of the Elk club, in their 
hall on Seventh and Houston streets.

Tuesday afternoon, an informal tea. 
given by Mrs. Roht. H. Beckham.from 
4 until *1: and Wednesday morning 
the meeting of the Priscilla Sewing; for next Friday afternoon, at which 
clab at the home of Mrs. M. Z. Smis- time i* is hoped by the officers of the
»en at Arlington Heights; Wednesday 
afternoon the Marguerite pleasure 
chib will be entertained at the home 
of Miss Annabelle Ppndleton on West 
gevpnth street: Wednesday afternoon 
the meeting of the Woman’s Wednes
day club; Wednesday afternoon the 
regular session of the Current Litera
ture club at the home of Miss Lizzie 
Jlagruder. on East Weatherford; 
Wednesday evening, at Greenwall’s 
opera house, the Gordan-Shay grand 
opera company, presenting “ Faust,” 
rith a cast of fifty people; Wednes
day evening at 7:3ft the wedding of

association that all members will be 
on hand. The session will be heltl as 
usual, in the basement of the court 
house.

9 r  a?
Miss Annie Binyon. at her home on 

Jennings avenue, had a number of her 
most intimate friends to spend the day 
with hpr last Friday, and all present 
report a most delightful time. Those 
who were invited included the follow-1 
Ing: Misses Lida Parks of Dallas. An-j
nahelle Pendleton, Cora Daggett. Mary. 
Swayne, Josephine Watkins, Lucille 
White, Sallie Spencer and Bessie

ard VanZandt (who will arrive in the 
city shortly from Manilla to make 
Fort Worth her future home) and Mrs. 
Tempel.

9  9  9
The members of the Woman's 

Wednesday club held a very interest
ing meeting Wednesday afternoon in 
the club's rooms at the Carnegie pub 
lie llhrary, those participating in the

clan. Hoover, Beard, Massie, and 1 lowing being those chosen: Mrs. Rich- 
Misses Alice Iaihrop. Cornelia Vogel,
Emma Zane Cetti. Ferguson, Haggart,
Davis. IvOtiise Zan Cetti. Louise Vogel, 
and Ethel Chamberlain. The punch 
bowl was presided over by Misses 
Louise and Cornelia Vogel, and tea 
was poured by Mrs. A. S. Goetz.

9, 9 9
Mrs. Robert S. Moffett and Mrs.

Lewis Foster, at the residence of the 
first named, on North Burnett street 
tendered a few of their intimate 
friends a luncheon last Wednesday at 
1 o’clock, in honor oi Mrs. George K.
Williams of Oklahoma City. The 
place cards were hand painted and 
were pretty souvenirs of a pleasant 
afternoon. Those present were Mes
dames A. S. Dingee. Frank Gayle,
William G. Turner. Frank Mullins.
Martin Staude, George K. Williams.

9 9 9.
Another special meeting of the 

Daughters of the Confederacy is called

the officers of the club since organiza
tion, Miss Bess White was elected 
president and Mae Larimer, critic. 
Mrs. A. S. .Wharton of Houston was 
made correspondent of the club. She 
was formerly a Fort Worth young lady 
and a member of this club before her 
marriage. Those in attendance at this 
session included Misses Lucille White. 
Mamie Slaughter, Mae Larimer. 
Maidee Callaway, Ethel Wilkes, Var
ner Beall, Boland, Bessie White ami 
Lou Blairs

The study of Texas history was 
taken up. and the following subjects 
thoroughly discussed by the members:

1. Sarly Settlements.
2. Spanish Settlements.
3. Indian Tribes.
This club will mpet each 

Monday from now until the 
day in the month of April.

9. 9 *4
with Miss Annie Binyon 
(the list of their names appear in an
other column), decided to have a regu
lar game of whist, and after the con
test was over, it was found that Miss! 
Bessie White had carried off the hon- j 
ors.of the day. She was awarded tori 
.her skill with a box of candy, which | 
Miss White wasn't long in divid
ing. and which soon disappeared. 
The souvenir of the afternoon, a copy 
of one pt Gibson’s drawings, cut for 
by all present, was captufcd by Miss 
Ajinabelle Pendleton, and the booby 
•trophy, a deck of cards, fell to Miss 
Daggett, -r-

9 9 9.
An informal german was danced at 

the Commercial club rooms Thursday 
evening, which was very largely at
tended. Among those who danced 
were Misses Nita Hollingsworth. Lena 
Evans, M a belle Bradley. Mae larlmcr. 
Bessie Ellis. Lewis, Yirgile Paddock, 
Kdwina Crittenden. Jennings of San 
Antonio, Daniels of Austin. Boland. 
Donna Lee Carter. Nora Belden, Ed- 
ringtpn, Annabelle Pendleton, Mar-

Miss Carrie E. Hi viby to Dr. W. G. White, Mesdames J. C. VanZandt. 
Cook, will be solemnized at the home Parks. Harvey. Hubbard and Rozelle. 
of Miss Hornby, Reverend Bartow 9  v v
B. Rarnagp officiating. | Cards were sent out Thursday after-

Thursday afternoon, from 2:30 until noon which read as follows:
6, Mrs. R E. L. Miller, will give a 
whist party at her home, on Fifth 
•venue: Thursday afternoon, an ex
tra meeting of the members of The 
Kensington Sewing cluo. at the rest-! 
dence of Mrs. V. S. Wardlaw, on East j
Belknap stree<; Thursday evening., part of the week as given b low 
“The Strollers” opera campany, with 
Marguerite Sylva as star, will be at]
Greenwall's opera house.

Friday afternoon the second meet
ing of the winter season of “ The Mer- 
fr Wives Whist Club,” at the resi
dence of Mrs. John R. Hawley on Col
lege and Terrell avenues; Friday af
ternoon the second social meeting of 
“The Gibson Girls." at the residence 
of Mrs. Robert H. Beckham, on Penn

Airs. Robert Henderson Borkham, 
Informal Tea.

Tuesday November Eleventh. 
Four until six.

V  9  S
Invitations were issued the early

Mrs. R. E. L. Miller,
Whist,

Thursday. November Thirteenth, 
2:3ft until 6 p m.
417 f irth Avenue,

P S. V. P. 
r  9  r

Notwithstanding the inclemency of 
♦he weather last Monday afternoon.

Mi--

Miss Mary Marmering.
Marv Mannering has been wth° following were present to answer

roll call at tne regular weeklv meeting! Stubbornness nt Geraldine.” by Clyde 
sylvania avenue, with whist; Friday j nf the members of the 93 club, in tre rick Theater. New York, and it is in
evening, another attraction at Green- parlors of the Third Christian church: |.—  --- -----  ------------------e- v
wall's opera house, w hen “ The Prin-! Misses Annie Matlock. R. T. Howard, j se fion being Mesdames D. T. Bohan I
cess Chic” opera company, with over: ^  Tomlinson. Ely and Adelaide Roe. j \V J. Bailey, M. M Harm s. I. H Bur-1
Sixty in the cast, will he seen. I Mesdames John M. Adams. Irby Dunk- j ney, R. L. Carloek E. H Carter. C. W.

Saturday morning. the regular lin s j  Bibb. R. F. Butts. F. I). Boyd. Connerv. .1. R. Collin George Clayton
weekly meeting of the Browning Liter-, w . h . Callaway. S. M. Hudson. B. C. j T. V  Ed gel I. Willard Burton. John V.
ary club at the home of Miss Kay i Rpnmc and L. B. Comer. j Goode, Ben Harris. J. ('. ii irrV  n.
Saunders, on Henderson street; Sat-j The meeting was presided over by j Hyde Jennings, J. P. King. !. A. Mr
unlay afternoon, at the residence o f'f^ f. president. Mrs. John M. Adams. I Dowell. W. P. McLean, Jr., E. C. ()r-
Mra. Ferdinand L. Jaccard. on Jarvis anfj this being the first Monday in the, rick. B. R. Paddock. I>. S. Ross. Wa!
street, the members of the Euterpean month the regular business was first 1 Br Kos.-. I R. Ri tardson. V  ( ’. 
Musical club, will meet for thp second disposed of. surh as the naving off of Stripling. Paeon Saunder W. F. Stew- 
time, but this will be the first hills and receiving reports of different art. John F. S»aynn. Winfield Scott, 
ieasion in the way of carrying out thej committees. One resignation was read B. J. Tillar, T. F.' West and R. M.
Tegular program as scheduled in the ar)rj accepted. the member resigning Wynne.
year book, the other meeting last being Mrs. Ella Hillis; and as there Before the regular program was in
week. having been an open one. a t , was already one vacancy In the club dinged in the resign at lorn of Mes-
the home of Mrs. B. J. Tillar. ! Mesdames A. J. Lawrence and Burger | dames George Thompson and K M.

9. 9 9  were elected to membership. VanZandt were re id nnd accepted, and
The members of the Marguerite club j it was announced that the Woman's Mesdames W. C. Preston and T. T.

were entertained on last Wednesday Wednesday club had agreed to unite | Andrews were elected to membership 
Afternoon by Mrs. Fred Martin with wjttl the ’93 club in bringing to this to fill the vacancies. Mrs. W. J. Bail- v. 
the usual past-time, a game of whist. | cjty the famous art lecturer, Lorado, the president of the Woman’s Wednes-
Those present were Misses Parks of j Taft, some time in the near future.' day club, was chosen as a delegate to
Dallas. Annabelle Pendleton. Lucille yjrs \y. H. Callaway was chosen as a j represent the \v’. W. C.’s at the com-
W'hlte, Mary Swayne. Cora Daggett.! delegate from the 93 club to he In at- ing meeting of the State federation at
Edrington. Bessie White. Annie Bin- tendance at the meeting of the State j Beaumont.
yon and Mesdames Sam Triplett. Hub-; Federation of clubs at Beaumont be- j The following was the regular pro
bard, J. C. Van Zandt and Rozelle. ginning November 17.
The prize, a fern, was awarded to Miss The regular program was carried 
Daggett. The next meeting of this out as follows:
dub will be Wednesday afternoon, a t ’ r  Roll call........ Quotations on music

ell received in Iter new plav "T h e  
Fitch, produced this week at the Car-  
tor a long run.

guérit Full* r. Eli gab 
rie Hollingsworth. 
Dallas. Edna Erwin <>! 
White. Magitii ■Steriet) 
Ray Saun !<•:•. . Ale 
Phillips of allas. R. 
.lai k Craddock. 1- red 
.las. I*. L. Bishop. <'U 
Ge'-rge Ì  Lin wav. Ill" 
Will.in: on. Staton of 
Ilot t. H. ( i.ata g an. Jo

ol

( V.

Iton, Gra
tuli Gibson of 
Man-fi- DI. E loia 

Dallas, and 
1 kv.iglàsji 

Armstrong. 
Bcuford of Dal 
le Anthony and 
i ■ w. 

C, o. Ei- 
,ewÌK 
M ad- 
iltdtt. 
Iì J. 

Fa in,

Miss Pendleton's, on the West Side.
9 9 9

The members of the Current Litera
ture club met in regular session last 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. George S. Hart, on Pennsylvania 
avenue, and the following authors 
*ere discussed by those present: 
Mrs. Schuyler and Dinah Muloch. 
Miss Lizzie Magruder will entertain 
the club at its next meeting, on 
Wednesday afternoon.

9 9 9
The Kensington Sewing club was 

pleasantly entertained last Thursday 
afternoon by Mrs. Homer A. Judd, at 
her residence on East Weatherford 
*tfe*t. Most of the hours was spent 
In fancy sewing, but some time was 
devoted to an elaborate luncheon. 
Ijven the following by Mrs. Judd: 
Mesdames Joseph B. Googins, L. J.

2. Paper, “ Music and Songs.”
............................... Miss Howard

3. Discussion of Characters: “ Touch
stone." "Duke. Senior,” “Duke,

Frederick.”
“ Minor Characters".. Members of club
4. Critical Reading. Acts IV and V."

“ As Yon lake i t " .......................Club
There was also a very interesting

paper on “The Summary of the Criti
cism of “ As You Like It, by Mrs. EB. 
Comer, which was thoroughly enjoyed.

This meeting completed the study 
of "As You Like It." and on next Mon
day afternoon will begin the study of 
English history, under the directorship 
nf Miss Adelaide Roe. with Mrs. S. T. 
Bibb as alternate.

It was also decided Monday after
noon by the members of the club to 
act in conjunction with the other 
clubs of Fort Worth, the board of

gram as mapped for Wednesday, which 
for the greater portion was carried out 
in full:

1. ’The Fundamental Constitutions.”
2. Settlement of Georgia.
3. Character sketch—James Ogle

thorpe.
4. The Land and the People of the 

South'-rn Colonies.
•> Social Life. Political Tendencies.
fi. Servants and Slavery. Education

al Institutes.
7. Notable Men.
Besides the above, two very enter

taining papers were read by Mrs. E. C. 
Orrick and Mrs. T. F West. Xp-s. Or- 
rick's subject was "The Coming of the 
Cavaliers.” and the subject of Mrs. 
West’s paper was “The People and 
the Customs of Carolina and Virginia.” 

9 9 9.
The Monday History club held its 

initial meeting last Monday afternoon 
at the residence of the director. Mrs. 
H. W. Williams, on East Belknap 

The young ladies who spent the day
Clayton, Johnston, M. A. Chamberlain, trade and the mayor of the city, to'street. There being two vacancies in

Da 11 a
Gin Elliott, 

m-ii-lers-m. Civil 
dox. (D’Oi /• Ma 'in. K-rlwaril (' 
Benjamin Martin, A. L. Winfrey 
Iron. Robert Martin, fharb- . 
Richard Maury and S.tniuci Beck.

J* 9 9
Miss Rav Saunders, at her home on 

Henderson str - 1. will entertain a 
house party, beginning on Nov. 23. 
which will last for a week or ten days. 
Those who will compose the party will 
include: Mis.; Mary Gilmour of Owens
boro. Ky.. Miss Annie Mae Campbell 
of Tempi«*, Miss Marie Baldwin of 
Paris, Miss Eolith Maxwell of Dallas, 
and Miss Orlytia Head of Sherman.

Many interesting entertainment» 
have already been planned for each 
and every night during the stay of the 
young ladies in Fort Worth, and it can 
be said in advance that their visit to 
otir city will lie made a most enjoyable 
and pleasant one. ,

9 9 9
The Gibson Girls held their first so

cial session of the winter season 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Miss Mabel Horsley, on East Weather
ford street. They spent the.time at 
whist, in which Miss Donna Lee Car
ter came out victor, after two cuts 
with Miss Laura Hogsett for Paul 
Leicester Ford’s "Wanted—A Chaper
one.” Thbs<* in attendance were 
Misses Tom Montgomery. Donna Lee 
Carter. Ella Hogsett. Mabel Bradley. 
Hyman, Edwina Crittenden. Mildred 
Bennett, (aura Hogsett. Alberta Trip
lett. Mary Waller. Elois White. Joe 
Hornby. Edrington and Bernie New- 
lin. Mesdames S. B. Canty. Harvey 
Cole, R. H. Beckham, Edward Burns. 
John Burke and Joe Collins." The next

meeting will be held on Friday after 
noon, instead of Wednesday, wit! 
Mrs. R. H. Beckham.

9 9 9
The members of the Daughters of 

the Confederacy held a very import
ant meeting Friday afternoon in the 
basement of the court house, to per
fect arrangements for the coming 
state convention of the Daughters of 
the Confederacy, which will be held 
in Fort Worth on Dee. 2. 3 and 4. 
Among other things decided upon was 
a trolley ride over the City Belt line, 
on one afternoon during the conven
tion. and when the residence of J. D. 
McLean, on Henderson street, is 
reached, the visitors will alight and 
be tendered an elaborate reception. 
The committee to arrange for the re
ception and trolley ri<jQ compose 
Mesdames J. N. Clements. J. D. Co
vert. Jordan and Misses McLean and 
I^eech. Miss Melton was directed to 
Issue invitations to Governor J. D. 
Sayers, John H. Reagan. General Gor
don and General Van Zandt, to be 
present during the state convention 
here next month.

A badge committee was chosen to se
lect appropriate emblems to he worn 
during the convention. Mesdames 
George Ellison, Harle and Goodman, 
will look after the work.

The Julia Jackson Chapter oP the 
Daughters of the Confederacy selected 
Mesdames L. J. Clayton. Young, Jor
don, J. D. Covert and Miss Melton as 
delegates to the state convention of 
the Daughters, with Mesdames H. C. 
Edrington, J. J. Melton, Harle and 
Higby, as alternates.

9 9 9
Mrs. David B. Keeler tendered a few 

ot her friends an evening whist party 
last night at her homo on the South 
Side, complimentary to Mrs. Van 
Brunt of Denver. Colorado, and it can 
be said that as usual, the evening was 
thoroughly enjoyed, as any evening 
spent with Mrs. Keeler as hostess is. 
Those who were invited to be in the 
game were: Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Matthews, Mrs. Van Brunt of Denver, 
Colorado. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Goetz. 
Air. and Mrs. E H . Burney, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Clayton. Dr. and Mrs. 
Mullins. Mr. and Mrs. William G. Tur- 
n, William Bryce, F. T. B. Schermer- 
horn: Misses Florence Peak and Flor
ence Goetz.

9. 9 9
Aliss Alaybelle Slaughter gave ah in

formal luncheon to a lew- of her most 
Intimate friends Saturday at her home 
cm Hill street, the loi.owing being 
those Invited to attend: Alisses Hulda
Tarlton of Hillsboro, Tom Mont
gomery, Elizabeth Tarlton. Bernie 
Newlin, Edrington and Frances Tarl- 
ton. The dining room was very pret
tily d«conited with several varieties of 
rcrcs.

nt. *  n
Mrs. Bacon Saunders will leave next 

Monday morning for Ronham, where 
she goes to lrc in attendance at the 
wedding of he.r brother. T. R. Cald
well to Aliss Anna D. Parks of St. 
Louis, which event takes place on 
Wednesday evening.

e r a
Misses Emma Letcher and Bessie 

Eagon. who have been enjoying the 
hospitality of Airs. Benjamin J. Tillar 
on \Vt t Fifth street for the past week, 
have returned to their home in Dallas.

*  ** v
Ali. s Frances Tarlton. after being 

entertained for the j-ast week or ten 
day.; by Miss Will Ross Bragg at Itas- 
• a. ha;, returned to Fort Worth.

it a  a
Mt J. C. Letcher, has taken her de

parture for her home in Denison, after 
a very pleasant stay in Fort Worth, a 
gin t of friends and relatives on the
We. t Side.

9 9 9
Airs. W. R. Harrison, who h ts been 

Visiting her daughter at Belton and 
triends at Waco for the past two 
\M :■]\... will return to Fort Worth to
morrow morning.

9 9 9
Miss Ray Saunders left yesterday 

morning for Baris, to he one of the 
i n irhi rs ol the house party to he 
pivei: by Ali sos Baldwin the coming
v l • k\

9 9 9
Mrs. Orion Hopkins, accompanied bv 

hr • Ii.,ic daughter. Miss Annie Hon- 
lins. will leave next Thursday morn
ing foi Van Alstyne. to i,e the gues'.s 
ol Mr: . Davis for several weeks.

9 9 9
Mis Sallie Spencer has gone to 

Lew', ville. Tex., and is being enter
tained for a short while by the family 
( 1 Mrs. B. L. Spencer.

9 9 9
Aliss Aiarguerite Crawford has re

turned t;; her home in Dallas, after 
being a guest of honor at several en
tertainments given last week by 
friends while in the city.

9. 9 9.
Mesdames W. J. Bailey and W. H. 

Callaway will leave Fort Worth on 
the morning of November 17 for Beau
mont. to be present fit tne meeting of 
the State Federation of clubs.

9 9 9
Mrs. Emma Dietz has returned to 

her home in Dallas from a short stay 
in the city, a guest of friends and rela
tives.

9 9 9
Miss M iry Swayne has gone to 

Waco, to be absent from Fort Worth 
until November IS. a visitor at the 
home of Mrs. Buford McKinney. She 
will be a visitor at the flower show 
there, which will open shortly.

9 9 9
Mrs. M. E. Rinvon left the first part

of the week for Wa^o to spend some 
time with her daughter. Mrs. J. L. 
Driebelbis.

9 9 9
Miss Mamie Slaughter reached Fort 

Worth Monday morning from a several 
weeks' sojourn in Amarillo and is a 
guest at the home of Miss Floried 
Ware and Miss Kate Sutherland.

9. 9  m,
Misses Maggie Sterrett and Ruth 

Gibson of Dallas, were among the out
side visiters at the Commercial club
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A WEEK OF POWERFUL 
UNDERPRICE SELLING

Beginning Monday
Three of the greatest Dress Goods sales given here in many 

a day start tomorrow at 8 o ’clock. An immense purchase o f 
Dress Goods in plain and fancy materials in smooth and rough, 
many of them for unlined Skirts and Tailor Suits. The lot con
tains 386 pieces of all wool goods. W e have divided them in 
three lots, so look for three large tables and two long counters 
loaded with the best bargains ever given in Dress Goods so 
early in the season.

TABLE NO. I
Ziheline, Homespun. Serges, Cheviots. Granites, Chereron, 

Venetian^ and Plaids worth up to 85c. Choice, yard........... 48c

TABLE NO. 2
Broadcloths, Venetian. Storm Serges, Prunellas, Zibeline 

and others, worth $1, $1.25 and $1.39. All at one price, yd.7ftc

TABLE NO. 3
Canvas Cloths, Broadcloths, Zibeline, Cheviots, Etamine, 

Beaver and many others worth up to $1.75. A ll at yard. . .98c
This sale of Dress Goods includes every color and Black.

In Ready-to-Wear Department
We start the great under-price suit sHlmg. All new, latest 

styles and cuts, more than 300 suits in this sale, the prices fully 
one-third under value, $7.50 up to $17.50. A  great sale of 
new Crepe de Chine of Peau de Soie, of Taffeta and of aH-over 
Apj lique Waists. Xever such a collection showm before, and 
never at such prices as these on Monday.

Exactly one car load of Trunks to go on safe Monday. 
This lot came in on Friday and Saturday. In small, medium 
and large sizes. This car load of Trunks was to come 60 days 
later—January 1. Through mistake they came Friday. We ex
pect to close out the entire lot this week at manufacturers’ cost, 
less the freight. Come prepared to get a trunk at almost half 
price, $4.50 to •••••• ............ •••••• •••••• •••••• $12.00

The fastest growing store in the South. . (
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G . Y . S M IT H ,
Eighth avnd Hoviston Streets.

german this week, and are now being 
entertained by the Misses Hollings
worth, on Taylor street.

9 »1 9
Miss Parks, formerly of Brown- 

wood. but now of Dallas, in in Fort 
Worth, and is a guest ot Miss Binyon, 
on the South Side.

9 9 9.
Miss Jennie Jackson of Granbury, is 

expected in Fort Worth the early part 
ot the week, to be in attendance at the 
Hornby-Cook nuptials. Wednesday.

9 9 Cl
Aliss Ethel Wilkes left Wednesday 

morning for Paris, to remain away 
from the eity for several weeks, a 
guest of Miss Mabel Dailey.

9 9 9
Aliss Georgia Sneed, who has been 

visiting Miss Oxsheer. on the South 
Side, for the past three weeks, has 
returned to her home in Georgetown.

9 9 9
Miss Frances Walker of Chicago ar

rived in Fort Worth the early part of 
the week, and is a guest of Miss Ethel 
Chamberlain, on Fifth avenue, for the 
winter.

9 9 9.
Mrs. E. J. Archinard has for a vis

itor for a few days. Miss Daniels of 
Austin, who came over for the Com
mercial club german Thursday night.

9 9 9
Mesdames Lydia Putney of Lexing

ton. and A. L. Holland of Boston, are 
gues.ts of friends and relatives in Fort 
Worth.

9 9 9
Mrs. George K. Williams of Oklaho

ma City, is enjoying the hospitality of 
Mrs. Frank Gayle, on the West Side, 
for the next few weeks.

9 9 9
Miss Laura Robertson of Sulphur 

Springs. Arkansas, is being entertain
ed tor the next few weeks by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Pangburn on the West 
Side.

9 9 9
Miss nulda Tarlton of Hillsboro, 

who is attending school at St. Mary’s 
college at Dallas, arrived in Fort 
Worth the first part of the week and 
Is a visitor at’ the home of Misses Bes
sie and Frances Tarlton on Hender
son street.

*  9 9
Miss Lizzie Miller hag returned to 

her home in Kerrens. Texas, after a 
stay of several weeks In the city,, a 
guest of Mrs. C. M. Templeton on 
West Second street.

9 9 9
Miss Katie Sutherland of Amarillo 

will arrive in Fort Worth the latter 
part of the month to enjoy an extend
ed stay in the city a guest of Miss Mae 
Slaughter on Hill street.

9 9 9
Mrs. Van Brunt of Denver, Colorado, 

is in town and is being entertained by 
her sister. Mrs. O. W. Matthews, on 
the North Side. 1

ii

COMPOUND INTEREST
The trouble with most adver

tisers Is that they expect imme
diate returns of large propor
tions. One prominent advertiser 
Illustrates the principle of adver
tising in this way:

«The money expended 
advertising Is the same as 

< It placed at tmterest. The 
proflts from the advertising 
are virtually the Interest on 
the Investment.

“The sums spent for advertising 
are properly chargeable to cap
ital account because the result
ing good will is something that 
baa value, which. If the adver
tising has been properly done, 
can usually be sold for the face 
value of the Investment.

“The rate of Interest Is deter
mined by the skill with which 
the investment is made.

“ Just as the quickest way to 
Increase Invested wealth Is by 
compounding the Interest, Just so 
the quickest way to realize re
sults from advertising is to com-, 
pound the returns.”—Advertising 
Experience.

Advertlaers get good returns 
on the amount invested in 
our columns. We reach the 
people.
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I

Monte Caerlos

ò p p ^ R f e w s
This i« without doubt .the 

('oat of the \ear. The Monte 
Carlo has come and come to 
>ta\. W e arc showing this pop
ular garment in a number of 

styles in both cloth ansi ;lk. silk coats to wear all winter, for they 
are interlined with quilted silk or flannel and warm as any coat could 
be. They range in price from $ 10.05 l"  $35,00. We describe these
for example1 One of black I Van de Soie has storm 
ripple capes, plaited front and back, with bell sleeve 
a tight fitting cuff at wrist, trimmed with satin fold
pendant fastening.................................................................

This model is handsomely lined with white satin to 
lapels faced with white satin and trimmed down the front 
black silk braid, standing coat collar, three ripple capes, 
sleeves with tight fitting cutis, finished on cuff', collar
cape with silk braid...........................................  •.• • - •• :•

This very handsome coat is of Black Beau de Soie. inverted pleat in back. two. ripple 
shoulders, standing collar, trinimt-d with bands of applique and velvet, sleeves are full, plaited and 
finished with velvet and applique, has five row« of velvet ribbons around the skirt, i« finished down 
front of coat, on each side with w hite moire stitched in black and crowed with Mack veh ot ribbon 
and cut steel buttons, lined throughout with gray satin........................................................... 34 50

collar and two 
finishing, with 
and neat silk 
......... $14 50

the edge, 
with fancy 
large bell 

and each 
.$22 50 
apes over

< c A *.1
l « i Ë S L  ^ ■ 

S j S l i S I l P

W !.. CATE. S. M. GAINES.

Few people there are who ran run-. 
eer,-o of the amount of tart, know-

November Î r. 
tifati' its font

188.'. ami w 
teenth anni'

in soon cel-*- 
ersity; Tim

ledt;e hi terri tory, of the geography uf , Elei entri divisi Oil comprises Arkau- 1 Ran Anton
the count ry, ( f. r:i ¡lroads, 0/ towns. of : 1 ut • : -■vr of thè Mls- n that llm
railway ; cheti;;I $. • ■! cdnneòiicn.i. o f . si Fs ipoi riverì. T,¡•xas. Indian Torri- : transferred
an the dorai! a »ui ability ri eco.« ria ry 1, to¡;> and Cbx ! rih ( V Think of it— 1 at Dallas. >
f i il i..e i»Ofcitiun* of superinteride'lì' tori itory ìar»;or tiian any several of chief clerk
and acsi : t¿Ul* riiiperintendeat of H i rhe <thers coir ,i, in a growing ter- : (.- taWD hmi
créât rai . * H it service di visit»11. ; rito! y. a terril<>ry in which 1 lilroads 1 sion H. M.
Men who have ihe ibi lit a io fili tti» 3 re building, tijWÌÌ . arc building; in ;; stenograph

mainen there about three months. He
was transferred then to Palestine and 

lo R. P. O.. and remained
e about five years, and was

St. Louis. Iron Mountain and Soutn-
ern. taking a run between St. Louia 
and Little Rock. Here he remained, 
filling different grades, until May of

»

I Short Coeds
(_%r line of Jackets and short coats will he sure to please you, for there is a liberal range of ma

terials, styles and prices. 1 hese useful garments are of Melt<>n and Kerse\ Cloth- in blacks, blues, 
tans, castors, etc., and are made in the very newest stvlo with regular coat collars. storm collar> 
and cape, some with Monte Carlo backs, others made the popular halt fitting si vie. The price- start 
at $4 25 and range liberally up t o ........................................................................................$10.85

por, i turns ha\<* all the t lungs mention- 
ed above before them like a eh* ss or 
cherKer player. h?s pis ‘‘men’ foefr.v

lispatcher 
Not only this.

where erto 1 
r\ ire *. . and

him. Or like :i chief trâ
has hit trains i untori» >
bin 1 ti«ey mir. t know just
and r\ er\ ni:¡11 of tier* s<*
just hoyv we11 he is 1H*
WellV. They 11.1: t hnn\v
lion were irurde atni rtl:
note• lihe wruÁ points: in
ami (ifo i e a:fid iitippme
lost DUail, aseertf'in hf)W ;
was a s» raid who is ros

Ladies* Suits
A  new Walking Suit is of green and white snow flake mixture, has short Jacket, with green vel

vet belt, a full plaited skirt, trimmed yoke effect with hands of green cloth and has two bands of same
on f l a r e . ....................................... ....................................................................... $24 50

This suit is of black and white snow flake material, has blouse jacket, faced with l»lack cloth
stitched in white jacket finished with peplum. full side plaited skirt...........................................$22 95

A  nobby W alking Suit is made Norfolk Jacket stvle of pretty brown mingled goods, plaited, 
strapped skirt..............................................................  ........................................  12 50

Shirt Wadsts
l
• We have a display of Shirt Waists that is 
i  simply ekgant and will interest vou •mmcnselv. 
I  They are wholly different from anything you 
£  have -seen before, and deserve vour inspection.
♦  A  few of silk for example.

I
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Chameleon Silk Waists, box plaited front, 
double row of silk covered buttons and 
neatly stitched plaits, new shades of 
blue, red and green............................. $5 50

Peau de Soie Silk \\ aists. all over tucked 
and hemstitched, pointed yoke front, a 
chic little garment in white, black, blue 
and green..........................................  $ 5  5 0

A  Crepe de Chine Waist, all-over tucked 
yoke, with three large plaits across 
front, new slot seams, fastenings trim
med with pendant, new stock asvd tic, 
in black and white.....................................§ 7  95

A  handsome evening Waist of Cream- 
colored silk, very elaborately trimmed 
in new Persian embroidery and Crepe 
de C h in e....................................................$10 50

Rich F urs
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lose nnsse-i; 
the service. 
..inter trace 

and where if 
msible; re- 

j-epive.-consider and art upon innumer
able "kicks."

There is unquestionably no part of 
the governin' ntal service that is mote 
thoroughly systematized—in faet. it 
is upon the system carried out in this 
service that all other systems are ef
fective. Then it is that upon the rail
way mail service it all depends.

Eleventh Division at Fort Worth
There are eleven divisions of the 

service. At Fort Worth is located the 
headquarters of the Eleventh division. 
This division was established on

luci a tprritor.- tr..• 
hy far than in a 
thè country. ATs 1 
create tbcre «  err 
servire in i? new 1
and by fniy r \t 
ovcrini) ’ Tùd. The 

j pesitiejis throttgh 
f-aniinàtions.
! The record » f th*■ 
1 l i a r i f'!>. thè he 
! Stale ; The a vf 
1 by perfert eie ri.

■ i > growing ta. ter 
ty other part of 
i the division was 
' but 275 men in 
h- re are over fiât*, 
lite number will

>■ IV 
rii i

'it ti their

Elever 
inaile in 
ite per < 
m exam

son,ie* ex

nth division
rin• (Jnlte 1

sent « »rrect
mat :-,n last

nod in this
[ouston and

year was nie 12 per cent.
Chief clerks are statier 

division at Fort We 
San Antonio. Texas, and at Oklahoma. 
Okla.. Little Rock. Ark. and St Loiii-, 
Mo. The superintendents are George 
N Hunter. .1. S. Weaver. O. L. Teacii- 
out and S M. Gaines. The latter is in 
Charge at Fort Werth.

o. >i. Gaines was first appointed to 
the service on March 20. 1*82. at the 
age of 2:>, having been born in 1859. 
at Madisonville. Tenn. lie  was ap 
pointed on the line between Corpus
Christi and Laredo, Texas, and re- j After a year he was transferred to the

i<) »hi chPf clerk’s office j 1888. when he was promoted to be
chief clerk and*wa3 stationed at Little 
Rock. In 1895 Mr. Cate was trans
ferred to St. Louis. Mo., and placed in 
charge of Eleventh division interests 
at that point.

In June of 1898 he was promoted to 
and stationed at Fort Worth. Having 
begun in the lower grades and worked 
his way tip. Mr. Cate is thoroughly 
familiar with every possible detail of 
the railway mail service.

Mr. Cate was married at the age of 
28. March 25. 1S6S. to Miss Elizabeth 
Julian of Chatata. Tenn. Mr. and Mr3. 
Cate have four children living—two 
boys and two girls. One son is as
sistant postmaster at Little Rock and 
the other is stenographer for a law 
firm in South MeAHester, I. T.

Mr. Cate served the government for 
about three years in the early 60s. 
in the Departments of the Cumber
land. Mississippi and Gulf, including a 
taste of prison life in 1861 and 
in 1864.

Though he has passed the sixtieth 
mile-post in life's journey, Mr. Cate 
is robust, halo and hearty, putting in 
full time in taking care of the routine 
of his office. He is a home-loving 
man and a student, and at the same 
time keeps well posted on the current 
issues of the day.

here he acted as assistant 
and stenographer until the 
nt of the Eleventh divj- 
2 at Forr Worth. He was 
r in this office at first, 

and Mien put in charge of eertain cor
respondence. Following this there 
were several promotions, and he was 
made assistant superintendent under 
Mr. O I, Teachout. and when Mr 
Teaehout resigned in 1897 Mr. Gaines 
was made superintendent <>f this divi
sion. Mr. Gaines travels over the divi
sion quite a good deal. and often 
branch* out in the other divisions. 
These, trips are on strictly business 
purposes, and as a result the records 
show a betterment of the .service, a 
personal knowledge of the routes, the 
men and the teri »tory in which they 
work.

During his absence, and during his 
time at home as well, he is ably as
sisted by Mr. W L. Cate, his assist
ant. and a veteran in the service, and 
who is in charge of the force at head
quarter office. Mr. Cate is 62 years 
old. having been born at Chatata, 
Tenn., on June In. 1840. Mr. Cate en
tered the service in 1881. February, 
class 1. His first run was between 
Little Rock, Ark., and Fort Smoth.

(

There „is a great distinction in 
Furs. Here you get the best of 

that distinction front every 
point. The certainty ot correct
ness of fashion, the assurance 
of careful workmanship, the 
surety of right price. Boas, 
scarfs, neck pieces. Isabella 
'Cart’s, etc., of sable, mink, fox- 
sable, stone martin, red, fox. 
bear, etc., at 
liberally up 
$32 00

: T R O U B L E , HOW  TO M A K E
IT AND HOW  TO AVOID IT

prices that range 
from $1 75 to

*
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♦
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There was a bunch of them sitting ) ing her. failed to how. A woman will
the district i become estranged from a friend over 

j the question ot which owes a call to 
i the other. Men do not worry about

around a long table in 
rlerk’s office waiting for the argil
ment to commence in the Bob Goet- , such trifles. When they make trouble
tsche murder trial, he case in ail 
* s phases was being discussed by wit
nesses, attorneys, hailitfs. and two 
newspaper reporters and others who

for themselves or others it is generrl- 
ly. hut by no means always, about 
more important business.

“Trouble is not pleasant, and ;t

Belts -Necklaces
The Initial Belt, all the rage 

jp>\\. made id" black Beau de 
Soie, with gun metal initial 
buckle. New Shoe String Belts 
in white and black and colors.

) Elaborate postilion belts, 'terl- 
ing silver buckles and jet buck
le'. Novelties in belt pin - and 
buckles just received.

Good, Comfort&ble Vi\derwear
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There is nothing gained by buying cheap made garments. The good-fitting, long-wearing 
color-and-shape-retaining kinds can he purchased here for less money than you possibly suppose.

Women’s fleece-lined Jersey Vests and 
Pants, fine, clean stock at........................25c

Misses’ shaped Jersey Vests and Pants,
made from cotton yarns, fleeced, at.........25c

Extra good quality Ladies’ Fleeced Vests
and Pants to match, per garment...........50c

Ladies’ Wool Vests and Pants to match, in
1 grey and white, per garment.................. 48c
Ladies’ All-Wool Union $uits.................$1 98
Children’s Wool l  nion Suits, shaped

and made to fit..........................25c and 50c
Children’s Wool Union Suits. . . . 69c and 98c 
Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Union Suits, extra 

good quality ............................................50c

Boys l nion Suits, heavy fleece lined Cot
ton. bound with silk tape, sizes 24 to 54. ,50c 

Good quality of flannel night shirts, trimmed
">th F*raici........................48c. 55c and 69c

Children's Sleeping Suits, in good quality
of flannel, all size«................................. 39c

\ ega Silk Vests in sizes 4 to 6................ $| 00
Pants to match........................................ S i 25
\ ega Silk Union Suits, extra quality. .. $2 69 
Ladies I*ancv Gowns, colored, with fancy

colI» r ................................. 50c and 69c
White, with collar and cuff', trimmed with

embroidery .............................................. g g c
Different style, colored, neck and «leeve«. 

trimmed with hemstitching and braid. .$1 10
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had gathered around just out of I makes one unhappy, but it is the ac
companiment of progress. The man 
who fears trouble or is loth to make 
trouble, either Lor himself or others,
stands still.

-"Tt is only through divine dissatis
faction that we advance, and the dis
satisfied, though nearly always in the 
minority, are the trouble makers, and 
they it is who push the world along. 
Alt the great thinkers and doers were

curiosity. One of the bunch—a rail
road man from a Texas town here as 
a friend of those closely interested on 
one of the other sides of the case—it 
matters not which—entertained the 
others by discussing trouble makers. 
He said that most people spend their 
lives trying to get out of trouble, and 
to keep out. A few, on the contrary, 
seem bent on getting into trouble and 1
staying in. "It takes both kinds of j trouble makers and kept themselves
people to make a world." he declared. 
"Trouble is the most horrid, and yet 
in one respect the most beneficial 
thing in life. It must not he confused 
with sorrow. Sorrow is regret for 
what is past and done and Irremedia
ble. Trouble is anxiety about what is 
to come or what is present and may 
l>e remedied. Sorrow softens and dim
inishes in time. Trouble hardens 
and enlarges until the event with 
which it is concerned is determined 
one way or the other.

"Sorrow is mueh easier to hear than 
trouble. Criminals, troubled by the 
thought of being caught, have given 
themselves up in order that the mat
ter might be settled once for all. They 
preferred sorrow in jail to trouble at 
liberty.

"The majority of people like peace. 
They do not mind work, but they do 
mind worry. Tory wish to lie let 
alone, and when they are comfortable 

iney cannot see the

ami all about them in hot »vator. 
was every man that, right or wrong 
his cause, has tried to stir humanity, 
to’ .mprovo conditions, political, relig
ious, scientific, social or otherwise.”

l lo n o m l l>> (¿tiren e l
Mrs. Alice Barber Stephens of Phil

adelphia mis won new laurels for 
American art in Europe. She has been 
commissioned by Maria Christina, the

* they are content.

N O V E L T Y  IN H O L ID A Y  R A T E S

Roads This Year Adopt New Plan to 
Secure Increased Business

The Frisco announces dates of sale 
for holiday rate tickets this year as 
December 13. 17. 21, 22. 23. 26 at a 
rate of one fare plus S2 with a limit 
of thirty days. Sales on December 13. 
17 and 26 are a new departure and is 
expected to prove popular in many re
spects. Sale of tickets will be for 
points in the southwest as in former

years and to Arkansas. Kansas. Ne
braska. North and South Dakota. Iowa. 
Minnesota. Wisconsin and Illinois.

A change in the manner cl through 
cars is noted this year and they will 
he - run only to the three gateways. 
Memphis. Shreveport and New Or
leans. Formerly they were run to 
points beyond but this caused trouble 
in securing and handling cars so the 
custom was abandoned this vear. This 
action is the result of a meeting held 
in Dallas by representatives ot Texas 
roads this week.

A N X IO U S  M O M E N T S .

*  divinity of dissatisfaction. They deem
# the trouble-maker, big or little, a pest, 
4 not a hero. People in general are 
^  pleased with the status quo. if  it is at 
4 all tolerable. Th ey  seek to avoid fric-
♦  fion. and they hate the re form ing busy 
»  b e d »  who. wi h niistaKcn z< al. push

and shove and bustle them from one 
j comfortable chair to another, though 
more comfortable or from one good 

| enougu form of government to a bet
ter form, b.iange always means trou
ble to somebody. Let us be’ is the 
motto of the majority.

"In small affairs women are the 
greatest trouble makers: in large af
fairs men are. The average woman 

more quarrels with her friends

♦  f
*  '

Rome of the most anx ous hours of a 
mother’s life arc those when the little 
ones of the household have the croup.
There is no other medicine so effective i has 
In this terrible malady as Foley’S Hon- ’ han a man has in a year. In society 
ejr and Tar. It is a household favorite the average woman goes about with a 
for throat and lung troubles, and as it j chip on her shoulder. She is forever 
contains no opiates or other poisons, it snubbing somebody, or being snubbed, 
can be safely given. Sold by Reeves’ 1 or giving the cut direct to some dear 
Pharmacy. \\ ard Pharmacy and Arling friend who. in a fit of abstraction, 
ton Drug ('a  | passed her on the street and, not see-

MRS.
MAY
WHITTAKER.,
S A V A N N A H .
G E O R G IA .

President
Savannah
W om a n ’s
Im provem en t C lub .
No. G04 Thirty-ninth Street, West. 
Sa v a n n a h , 6 a ., May 14, 1902.

THERE are but few families that 
have not from time to time seri
ous illness in the home. At such 

times the first question is w hat is the 
safest and quickest way to regain the 
health of the sufferer. In my home 
and among women relatives and 
friends we have come to the conclu
sion that doctors are an expensive 
luxury. Their prescriptions may 
sometimes relieve, but for real, per
manent cure 1 know of nothing 
which 1 can so surely depend uixm 
as Wine of Cardui. It must be a 
skillfully prepared medicine for it 
seems to answer ti e purpose in 
numerous complaints peculiar to 
women. I learned of its value per
sonally three years ago when two 
1 Kittles cured me of periodical pains, 
and 1 was so pleased with the 
results that 1 recommended it to 
a number of friends. 1 have known 
of severe cases of inflammation and 
ulceration which were cured in a few

i weeks by the faithful use of this
I remedy. For the general toning up 
j of the system it has no superior; and 
I if tired out, sick women would use 
one or two bottles of Wine of Cardui 
instead of dragging wearily through 
weeks of suffering it would not only 
be sure to cure them but they would 

I avoid the sori»us results we daily see 
around us caused by neglecting na
ture when she cries out for relief 
and succor.

The nominal cost of this remedy 
compared to doctors and prescrip
tions is another gTeat, item well 
worthy to l>c considered, especially 
as in my opinion the results with 
your remedy are far surer and more 
lasting. Being firmly convinced of 
its superior medicinal value 1 heart
ily recommend it.

Mrs. Whittaker is a highly intellectual woman, and as president of a
prominent Savannah woman’s organization her words are worth con
sideration. Blie has made op her mind that doctors are an expensive and 
often unnecessary luxury, and that Wine of Cardui is a medicine that 
can be depended on. Besides being surer and more lasting a* a remedy 
the trifling cost of W me of Cardui commends this great remedy to every 
suffering woman. If every woman in the land today would study existing 
conditions as Mrs. Whittaker has studied them she would come to the 
same conclusion regarding Wine of Cardui. Every woman has friends 
who have paid doctors' bills for years with no particular resdt. 
Many families have been dragged down to poverty in this way. At 
the same time over a million women have secun-d health bv taking Wine 
of Cardui. purchased from druggists at a nominal cost. \Vine of Cardui 
cure* menstrual disorders and drives weakness from the female system. 
W’U can get the same good health as Mrs. Whittaker by «svuring a #1.00 
bottle of Wine of t’anhii todav.

queen mother of Spain, to paint her 
portrait. Mis. Stephens has been prom
inent in the art world of America and 
c«l>eelal!y in that of the Quaker City 
for a number of yean»

WINE of CARDUI
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Nov. 11— Matinee and night. Mrs.
Brune in “ Unorna.”
..Nov. 12.— Matinee, "II Trovatore,"
night, "Faust.

Nov. 13.— Night, Marguerite Sylva
company, "The Strollers.”
..Nov. 14.— Night. La Shelle com
pany, "The Princess Chic.”
..Nov. 15.— Matinte and night, "The 
Black Vipers.”

The pa»t week at Greenwall’s opera 
house was visited by some excellent | 
attractions, “ Human Hearts,” played! 
to good business, and seems to be 
still clinging to the hearts of its ad-1 
mlrers. Miss Helon Grantly at once: 
made an instantanious hit in “ Her; 
Lord and Mastf r.” her business being, 
phenominal for a new star.

Al G. Fields' Ministrels played to! 
the largest crowd of the season. som° 
300 people being turned away, and to j 
close the week. "Browns in Town," 
played to good business, and had a 
good show.

This weor* has undoubtedly more 
large attractions than has ever been 
associated together in one week's 
time before, three operas, one grand i 
and two comic. The week opens Tues-' 
day. matinee ind night, when Wallace j 
Munroe presents Mrs. Brune in the, 
fascinating romance, "Unorna,” a 
creation of F. Marion Crawford, and j 
prepared for the stage by Epsy Will-

incident in "The Witch of Prague,” 
by F. Marion Crawford, one of the 
foremost writers in the world. Espy 
\\ illiams has collaborated in its 
dramatic construction, and Mrs. 
Brune, that clover and brilliant ac
tress, who will be remembered by her 
marvellous impersonation of the im
perious "Theodora ' last season, will 
be seen here as "Unorna.” Tuesday 
matinee and night. Nov. 1, at Green- 
wall's opera house.

The production is to be a regal one, 
and one Oi the finest Fort Worth peo
ple will have the pleasure of witness
ing this season.

The Riehmond Npws said:— In 
“ Unorna” the play produced at the 
academy Espy Williams has enriehe 1 
the stag® with » beautiful love story. 
Strangely enough, like the great love 
story of *he world, "Romeo and .Juli
et," "Unorna. is based upon an Indo- 
European myth. Mr. Crawford, from 
whose book, i he Witch of Prague,” 
the play is taken —and Mr. Williams, 
the dramatist—together have given us 
in "Unorna" 3 matchless analysis of 
sentiment; a large, simple, lyrical love 
story, neither philosophic nor analytic, 
nor moral, but celebrating, with the 
directness of a ballad or folk tale, the 
potency for life or death of the divine 
illusion. Mrs. Brune's personation of 
"Unorna" stamps her as one of the 
most finishc 1 and prjwerful actresses

opened its engagement for three per
formances yi . ter lay matinee at the 
Grand, and to say that this company 
proved a nmsiial treat is a mild way 
of putting it. Not only is the com
pany 1 good one, but by tar the best 
we have had in Galveston in the last 
seven years. The principals are ar
tists* and the chorus exceptionally 
strong, and contains splendid voices. 
The bill at the matinee was Verdi's 11 
Trovatore. with Hep n Noldi as prima 
donna. This lad> possesses a mag
nificent soprano voice and both in 
voice and looks makes an ideal Leo
nora. Her higher register is clear and 
true, this being especially noticeable 
in the aria. "On Rosy Wings of Love.” 
and in the "Miserere." At night Gou
nod’s ever-popular Faust was the bill, 
and was beautifully, sung and magnifi
cently staged. The company carries 
its own scen°ry and mechanical ef
fects. all of which are very similar to 
Lewis Morrison's production of the 
drama of the same name. Miss Rose 
Cecelia Shay was the prima donna, 
and as "Marguerite” she looked and 
-ang the part as it has not been sung 
here in many years. Her voice is a 
rich soprano of the dramatic order, 
and is eminently fitted for this sym
pathetic role. The applause she re
ceived at the close of the celebrated 
jewel song in the garden scene bor
dered on an ovation, and her work in 
the last act. both from a musical and 
diamatic standpoint, was exceptional
ly clever.

..

ED NA F L O Y D  W IT H  “ THE PRINCESS C H IC ”

It is said that' Miss Marguerita Syl
va, ihc charming prima , donna. who 
will appear here as a beauty so pro
nounce,] that there can be no diver
sity ol opinion about it. She will ap
pear in "The Strollers,” at Green- 
wall’s opera house. Thursday night. 
Nov. 13. under the management of 
Nixon A- Zimmerman. "The Strol
lers" will he remembered as one of 
the solid musical successes of last sea
son, playing as it did, the entire sum
mer at the Kn.ickbocker theater in 
New York, and afterward for extend
ed periods in the larger cities. The 
score of "The Strollers” is a boon to 
the instrumi ntalist, and one can hard
ly waif to get home to practice it. so 
impressed are they with its whole
some melodious airs. The comedy 
features arc particularly effective, in 
fact the opera is one vast comedy with 
musical adjuncts, and it has even been 
said that it could be played straight 
without music and achieve distinct 
success. The musical hits of the 
piece are "Strollers We.” “ Flirtation 
Song." "The Automobile Song.” "Lit 
tlr Paffey ‘Pipe Dreams.’ ” "Baby 
Mine,” and "Look it up in the Dream 
Book." Many diverting features, are 
presented in such rapid succession, 
and there are none of the moments, 
too common in theatrical productions, 
which bring the audience back to re
ality and dispel illusion.

lams. Wednesday matinee and night, 
J. Saunders Gordon presents The 
Gordon Shay Grand Opera eompat 
with America’s leading prima donna. 
Rose Cecilia Shay, presenting at the 
matinee. Verdi’s “ II Trovatore.” and 
Wednesday night. Gound’s "Faust." j 
Thursday night, only. Nixon & Zim-j 
merman presents The Marguerita I 
Sylvia Comic Opera company, headed 1 
by the brilliant and talented artiste., 
Marguerita Sylva in George W. Led- 
erer’s musical success. "The Strol
lers.” Friday night only. John P. i 
Slocum presents The Kirkc La Shelle ! 
Cbmlc’Opera company in the elaborate 
Opera Comique production. "The | 
Princess Chic." with Miss Christine 
Hudson as “The Princess Chic, and ; 
Saturday matinee and night to close I 
the gala week of opera, drama and 
romance we arp to have the Melo- 
Drama. “ The Black Vipers,” with a 
good cast.

of the stage. That a player of her 
precocious quality and of a method as 
delicate, precise and certain, should 
nave been kept so long from her prop
er place in the theater, is an interest
ing anomaly, as well as a pregnant 
commentary on the stupidity of the 
dominant superstitions.

inquiries have been made asj 
or who is “ Unorna.” The 

can De easily answered.
’’ is a play founded upon an j

The Gordan-Shav Grand Opera com 
pany will he heard at the Greenwall 
opera house for the first time in thf-s 
city. Wednesday Nov. 12. in a special 
matinee pc 1 forman«"*' of Verdi’s beau
tiful and tuneful 11 Trovatore, and at 
night Gounod’s immortal Faust. 
Manager Greenwall. knowing of the 
merits of this truly grea, organization, 
induced the management of the com
pany to play an extra matiiue Imre for 
the benefit of Fort Worth music lov
er:-. Nothing that could he written 
would give a better idea of the excel
lence of this organization than to re
print the criticism from the Galveston 
News of Nov. 3. on the same two op
eras which we are to hear. Of this 
company the Galveston News says: 
The Gordon-Shay Opera company

Inasmuch as Kirkc La Shelle and 
Julian Edwards’ Comic Opera. “ The 
Princess Chic.” is to be presented at 
Greenwall’s opera house, Friday night. 
Nov. 11. It is interesting to know 
what John P. Slocum, manager of the 
organization, has to say regarding the 
"stability of comic opera in the United 
Stoics, so-called musical comedy 
under the false badge of “Comic Op
era." is a misnomer. It has its place 
and its following, hut there is as much 
difference i> tween it and comic opera, 
as there is between day ami night. 
There is no species of the drama 
which is more worthy the attention 
and support of a cultivated mind than 
comic opera of the right sort. Yet. 
every time that the serious drama has 
mot with failure, the cry has gone up 
that 1 deprav^l public taste has pre
ferred light or comic opera instead. 
There is truth and there is untruth id 
the statement that the public has near
ly always preferred opera to tragedy. 
That ti e reason tor this preference lies 
in a vitiated publie taste, is unworthy 
of a sensible man’s attention. From 
the time of Shakespeare, the “ good old 
times." a? they were called, to the 
present, the theater going public has 
not supported representations of the 
more exalted drama except when pre
sented by great artists: artists of
great dramatic abilities, who were tide 
to properly portray classic charac
ters.

"It is only when such artists appear 
that the drama of Shakespeare can

M AR f.U ER ITA  SYLVA IN “ THE STR O LLE R S”

bp enjoyed nr be expected to receive 
the support of a discriminating pub
lic. There is no longer any novelty in 
these representations except at the 
hand of a consummate artist. Shake- 
spears said that “ the play is the thing." 
but the publie now a-days prefers to 
read his immortal dram is rather than 
witness them maltreated upon the 
stage.

"It is different with comic opera, 
since there is so much that contrib
utes to a proper and pleasing produc
tion—the music, the scenery, the cos
tumes. pretty laces anil shapely fig
ures—not to mention the voices. This 
may not all be very intellectual, but 
it is pleasing, diverting and restful. It 
fulfills all that may rightfully he ex
pected of the theater—wholesome en

tertainment.”

There are nineteen characters re 
quired to tell the story of the "Black 
Vipers.”  The new melodrama dep^elt- 
ing the seamy side of Chicago, comes 
to Greenwall’s opera house, Saturday 
matinee and night. Nov. 15. The story 
begins to be fold as soon as the cur
tain rises oh the first act. It is a 
story of intense interest, involving as 
it does the mysterious deeds of a hand 
of robbers known as the Black Vipers, 
and the efforts of an ex-chief of de
tectives to unearth the criminals and

ing for some plump peaches. Har
vest’s over in our back yard. I vis
ited most all the places, of business, 
but they watch me too close. Lovely 
morning this.”

(Signed) CHARLIE Me—.
Miss Stahl was glad to leave De

troit. not liking the idea of having an 
insane admirer.

Virginia Drew Trescott is the “ Al- 
rha" and ' ‘Omega” of the excellent 
production of "l ord Strathmore." un- 
<lm David Traitai’» management. 
Miss Trescott is credited with aeting 
the marvelous love .tory of "I.ady 
Vavasour,” the heroine, in a marvel
ous wav. scoring a triumph as great 
as the play itself, and as great as 
Outda scored when. this, her most fa
tuous literary production first ap
peared.

A too loving wife, a literary man and 
his female amanuensis, are prominent 
characters in Haddon Chambers’ com- 
cdv. "The Tyranny of Tears." which 
will be seen here soon with Paul Gil
more as the star. The wife discovers 
her husband s secretary looking ad
miringly at a portrait of her husband, 
with whom the secretary has been in 
close association daily. She resorts 
to tears, threats and entreaties, most
ly tears, to persuade her husband to

*Jj 
j  •

MRS. BRUNE AS “ U N O R N A ’

bring them to jtrstice. Through an 
error on the pail of Donald Me 1 avi h. 
the life o f tiiis cx-ehie of detectives 
was sacrificed, and his task was taken 
tip by his little daughter Jennie. 
Around this brilliant f, |lc creature 
clings Ihc intense inters' <jjof the play. 
There are three distlikV ifvely novel 
and thrillitigly sensatio) effects in 
the Black Vipers 1 nt it :mld be de 
prising the spectators of an enjoyable 
stirprise to tell here the character of 
these sensations. Possessing these 
merits and presented in the sumptu
ous manner, and by the excellent com
pany which has been supplied through 
the liberality of McDonnell and Hut
ton. it is not to be wondered at that 
the Bmck Viper's has scored instan
taneous and brilliant hit.

Plays Coming here
Rose Ftahl. while playing last sea

son in Detroit, was the recipient of 
two rather extraordinary postal cards. 
The liist one was addressed to her 
^nd read as follows:

"My* Dear Mifs Stahl. Thou shalt 
not steal Mv P. O. address tomorrow 
is Eloise, Wayne County, Michigan, 
care of Dr. R. \V. James, and I am still 
your obedient servant.”

• Signed) C. M. CORB.
T!ie other postal card was directed 

to Dr B. \y. James, who happens to 
lie the superintendent of the Detroit 
insane Asylum. It was even more pc 
cullar than the first, as the following 
copy of it shows:

“ Ffieml Dr. James: I have not
stolen anything: have to keep toler
able straight when one’s in the motro- 
topos! Wish you would pUase allow 
me an extension of two days time.

dismis Ine secretary, who afterwards 
. plains the dominant sentiment in 
her mind while gazing upon his pic
ture, was pity lor a man subjected to 
the tyrannical appeal of his wife to 
tears as a weapon with which to sub
due him.

It has been a long time indeed since 
the South lias seen a more accom
plished and pleasing artiste and a 
more delightful singer in light opera, 
than Miss Della Niven. She has won 
not alone the admiration of her audi- 
< m es. but the esteem and devotion of 
those with whom she has come in con- 

( tact in her private life, it Is the ex
ception rather than the rule that a so
prano’s voice, especially one of suffi
cient volume to occupy a conspicuous 
place in the operatic world is marked 
with any great degree ot feeling, of 
softfulness. But in this. Miss Niven s 
voice is pure and carries itself uner
ringly to the hearts of the listeners, 
when she renders love songs.

In "For Her Sake.” the play which 
con>°r to patrons of Greenwall’s 
popular theater will undoubtedly find 
a nbee of sterling dramatic merit for 
a play of the sort, for it has been 
warmly commended by dramatic crit
ic.. in other cities. It is a four-act 
melodrama descriptive of Russian 
official life and the conduct of affairs 
in the Siberian convicf mines. It tells 
a pretty love story, and. according to 
all accounts, is enlivened by some or
iginal comedy. Some of the climatic 
episodes, as described, are of thrilling 
dramatic effect. The company is an 
unusually large one. and carries a big 
stock of special scenery. It is to be 
played at popular prices, and from all 
points of view ought to prove one of 
the most satisfactory engagements of

GREENWALL'S OPERA HOUSE
TUESDAY, NOV. II K ' E . ,

roe Presents “MR.S. BR.UNE”
ing Romance, “UNORNA”

Creation by F. Marion Crawford, prepared for the stage by Espy Williams 
SUMPTUOUS PRODUCTION.

Notable cast includes Erroil Dunbar, E R. Spencer. Frank Hennig. Claus 
Bogel, Percy Warde, Leon Henry, J. W. Armstrong, Isabel Pengro Spencer, 
Hilda Vernon, Ida Werner. Alice Forbes and others.

They say Mrs. Brune is the Ameri
can Bernhardt. She is more than that 
—she is the only actress in the coun
try today who coun. have taken 
"Fnorna to the sweeping success it 
achieved last night. She is not great 
as Mrs. Fiske is great, she is not greai 
as Mrs. Leslie Carter is great, shp is 
great in her own right. She has an 
individuality which is strong and 
trembling, vivid and human, tense and 
coquettish. This is not talent, it is 
genius. It can't be acquired, it is in 
horn and inbred.. Then in “ Unorna” 
the stage has a new bit of literature. 
It will become a standard in its way; 
it is the greatest emotional play writ
ten since Sardou turned his pen to 
one. And it is novel. It is built along 
a new line.—Richmond Ledger.

■ ’ Unorna” is the rather unique title
I of file play presented at the Academy 
; of Music last night by Mrs. Brune and 
a most excellent company, and few 
would have snown from the uniform
ity of the production that it was the 
first time the play had ever been 
given. Why the name of F. Marion 
v rawford is recognized as one of the 
foremost romancers of the time was 
c,early defined last evening after lis
tening to the beautiful and poetic ut
terances of those who participated in 
the performance. The world may have 
more clever dramatists, hut as a writ
er of romantic sentiment there is only 
one Marion Crawford, and in ‘Unor
na" every word bears the earmarks 
of the gifted litterateur.—Norfolk 
Landmark.

Matinee Prices, Parquette Circle, $1; Parquette, 75c; Balcony, 50c;
children. 25c.

Night Prices. Parquette Circle. $1.50: Parquette, $1; Balcony. 75c and 50c; 
Gallery, 25. Free list entirely suspended. Seats on sale at box office.

GREENWALL'S OPERA HOUSE
WEDNESDAY", NOV. 12. MATINEE AND NIGHT 

MR. J. SAUNDERS GORDON Presents

The Gordon-Shay 
Grand Opera Company

In Verdi’s Masterwork, - “IL TROVATORE
WITH AMERICA’S LEADING PRIMA DONNA

H O SE  C E C IL IA  SHAY
SUPPORTED BY

Sopranas: Contraltos: Tenor#:
Helen Noldi,
Pauline Johnson.

Baritones: 
Achille Alberti, 
James Stephens.

Eloise Bishop, Joseph Vredertoits,
Lena Winters. Walter Wheatley ?

Bassos:
John Dnnsmure,
Anthony Swtnton

Conductor, Guisseppi Tressl.
SPECIAL SCENERY, NEW COSTUMES,

BRILLIANT ELECTRICAL EFFECT b.
Matinee Prices—Parquette Circle, $1.00; Parquette, $75e; Balcony, 50c; 

Children. 25c.
Night Prices—Parquette Circle, $1.50; Parquette, $1.00; Balcony, 75c and 

50c; Gallery, 25c.
Free list entirely suspended.

Seats on Sale at Box Office.

GREENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE
TH UR SD AY NIGHT. NOV. 13

MESSRS. NIXON & ZIMMERMAN
Present

.?  The M arguerita Sylya.
Comic Opera. Co. i  ^

OF 80 PEOPLE

Sa'i ** Headed by thr Brilliant and Talent-
ea Artiste

M ARGU ERITA SYLV A

W K M K K tK r In Cm V . I.ederer's Musical Success

The Strollers”
Originally produced at the Knicker
bocker Theater, New York, June 24, 
1901, for 10 weeks.

Music by L.udwlg Englander, com
poser of “ Half a King,” “The Casino 
Girl.”

Book by Harry B. Smith, -author of 
“ Robin Hood.”

Costumes by Mme. Siedle.
Scenery by Messrs. Dodge & Albert. 
Director, W. D. Mann.

Prices—Lower floor. $1.50, balcony,
$1.00-75-50, ggllerv 25e.

Free list entirely suspended.
Seats on sale at box office.

GREENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY NIGHT, NOV. 14.

JOHN P. SLOCUM Presents

THE KIRKE LA SHELLE COMIC OPERA CO.
In the greatest of operatic successes

F ou rth
Season

“The
Princess

Chic”
In the title role and m o s t  of th e  
original New York cast, including

Joseph C. Miron*
Edna Floyd,
Vera M ichele«,  
Eleda Manston, 
Beatrice Miehelena, 
Adele Stoneman.

Walter A. Laurence, 
Albert Mahar, 
Forrest Huff,
Fred Bailey,
Lyman Wheeler,

60 — COM PANY — 60

The superb $25,000 production —  a veritable beauty 
show.

Prices, lower floor, $1.50 =nd $1-00; balcony, 75 
and 50 cents; gallery, 25 cents. _

Seats on sale at box office
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR C IT Y  M AR SH A L.

T. J. ( “Uncle Tom” ) Maben announces 
his candidacy for theoffice of City M ar
shal. subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries to be hold December 1Î.

William M. Rea announces to the 
voters of the city that he is a candi
date for re-election to tho office of 
City Marshal of the City of Fort 
Worth, his candidacy being subject to 
the action of the Democratic prima
ries to be held December 17.

C IT Y  ASSESSOR A N D  C O L L E C T O R

W . J. Gilvin announces his candidacy 
for the office of city assessor and collec
tor. subject to the action of the city Tx*m 
ocratic primaries to b« held December 17.

Captain G. H. Day authorizes his 
candidacy announced for re-election 
to the office of city assessor and col
lector, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries, to be held Dec. 
17.

KINDNESS
Kindness pays. If you are one of 

those persons who like to get full val
ue for every investment of labor or 
capital you make , you will find that 
nothing gives better returns than kind
ness.

Did you ever throw a bone to a stray 
dog that you did not get full measure 
o f pleasure in the sound of the hun
gry little beast gulping it down?

Did you ever stop to stroke the back 
of a lonesome cat that its purr of grati
tude did not reward you?

Did you ever drop a coin in the cup 
oi a blind organ grinder that his mur
mur of thanks didn t ring pleasantly 
in your ears Cor a block?

Libraries are tilled with books on 
ones duty to bis fellow meu and the 
creatures of the earth. Preachers 
there are— and the term is used in a 
broad sense— that always can be 
found to tell you that you ought to do 
this or that because it is your duty.

Don't read such books. Don’t listen 
to such preachers. Duty is an un
pleasant word, and when one hears it 
too often it raises in him involuntarily 
a spirit of something like contrariness. 
Besides, duty is only skin deep.

Just look at the whole subject as a 
man does who has money to invest 
wnere it will give him the most re
turn . Figure it over as it it were a 
tax title to be bought or a note to be 
discounted.

Then, as becomes a timid investor in 
something new and untried, risk a 
small outlay. Pat the nose of the first 
tired horse you meet or give a help
ing arm to some one infirm or an in
quiry to another in trouble.

Do this a lew times and the first 
thing you know you'll take advantage 
of every opportunity that comes up to 
invest money and labor in that way.

There are lots of people who do. 
They ore in on thé ground floor, as it 
were. Their holdings are many, 
which are constantly being added to. 
As a result they are kept busy clipping 
coupons of satisfaction.

Kindness pays. Try it.

gram is asked to note carefully the 
advertising pages of today’s issue. 
There are bargains galore offered to 
the thirfty buyer and to miss reading 
the displayed columns of the Sunday 
Telegram means not to stretch out 
your dollars to their greatest buying 
capacity. Telegram readers will be 
doing a great favor to the manage
ment of the paper if they will call 
the attention of the salesman or sales
woman to the fact that they are read
ers of the firms advertising in The 
Telegram. Such a favor costs the cus
tomer nothing and simply lets the 
merchant know’ that his advertising is 
being read. And it would be a great 
help to The Telegram.

In the third section of the Sunday 
Telegram will be found some choice 
Sunday reading. There is matter 
there to interest everyone.

Today's issue of the Sunday Tele
gram is but another link in the im
provements that are planned for the 
future.

COL. R. D. HUNTER
In the death of Colonel R. D. Hun

ter, the grave has claimed a great man 
—truly a man of affairs; a man who 
has left his mark not only upon Fort 
Worth, but the state at large, so legi
bly that It will be discerned to tbe last. 
It was no combination of circumstan
ces that made Colonel Hunter what he 
was—it was the indomitable man 
that caused him to do so much for the 
state and the city of his adoption— 
Fort Worth. To decide and to execute 
were with him one and the same 
thing.

With most people decision, being 
the result of impulse, requires long 
delay in fulfillment, and often fails 
altogether. Not so with Colonel Hun 
ter. He decided only after mature 
consideration, and. having once de
cided, his action was immediate. He 
had no ear for the small talker, nor for 
indefinite people. The most astut 
and experienced prevaricator found 
himseL at sea in his presence. Small 
talk and gossip were as gall and 
wormwood to him. He was a leader 
and director of men and of affairs; he 
was a man among men. His church 
edifice was the world, and all man 
kind the congregation that worshiped 
therein.

In considering the character of Col- 
;onel Hunter one is compelled to ac 
knowledge that the loyalty of man to 
the sovereign man is one of the most 
remarkable features in human nature. 
Men of his stamp compel obedience 
To obey him was not an unreasonable 
obedience. It was to acquiesce in the 
will of the leader whose course had 
always been direrted toward the ad 
vancement ot his fellow man. and the 
record of whose life the word "suc
cess” is written in the largest and 
boldest type. Men of his peculiar 
stamp must necessarily possess an in 
dependence of character, an indepen
dence that will assert itself at all 
times and places.

Emerson refers to just such men 
when he says: "It is easy for man to
preserve his independence of charac
ter in solitude, but the thoroughly in 
dependent man is he who in the midst 

i of the masses preserves the indepen
dence of solitude.” This quotation, 
brief as it is, illustrates accurately the 
character of Colonel R. D. Hunter. 
The attributes of this class of men.out- 
side of their business qualifications, 
are admirable. They are like the oak: 
which while withstanding the blasts of 
the hurricane, still shelter the tiny 
bird. They are gentle and kindly, and 
human misery appeals far more strong
ly to them than to the weaker mor
tals.

When one considers the charity and 
forbearance, the boundless generosity 
that has characterized the manage
ment of Colonel Hunter's interests in 
Texas, one cannot help hut draw com
parisons. “ By their acts ye shall 
know them.” “ Faith without works is 
dead.”

fall to. pieces. Cyclones ordinarily 
are not to be desired, but if one could 
be induced to pass over Fort Worth, 
striking only here and there, in spots 
to he selected by some disinterested, 
public spirited citizen, it would fill a 
long felt want.

A Northern visitor in Fort Worth 
last week rather criticized the men of 
the city because they don't all wear 
“spike-tail” coats to the theater. 
There is justice in the criticism. 
The men all ought to put on their glad 
rags at o'clock every evening, 
and regulate their morning and after
noon clothes to the hour; and no 
doubt we would if we had them. The 
plain, unvarnished, sad truth is that 
there are only seventeen evening 
suits in town, and this ennumeration 
includes six Tuxedos worn by the 
aisle-seat Dickey bird crowd. What 
is to be done? A presentable dress 
suit, with the necessary attachments 
tnereunto takes all the heart of a 
hundred dollar bill.

CHICAGO’S LAURELS MOW EMDAMGERED
Number of Vnha.ppy Spouses Seeking Release From MaLriiaJ Bonds in New

York Courts Will Lead to Establishing of New Record

m u i r —
[ P 7 -

T N - :w m %

f f lM i

THE IDLER’S 
^  NOTE BOOK

A N E C E S S A R Y  P R E C A U T IO N
After days and nights of toil, the 

hardy hunters had at iast succeeded 
in surrounding the giant elephant, 
and he was standing tightly chained, 
his mighty muscles auiverring unde, 
tne intense stra'in.

“ I don’t mind the indignity of the 1 
capture, gentlemen,” the great pachy
derm suddenly bellowed, “ but 
you must assure me of at least one 
thing before I accompany you.

Promise me that when we get to j 
.>ew York, no prying custom house of
ficial will be allowed to inspect my . 
trunk.” .'S

They promised readily, and bowing 1 
his head in submission the monarch ■ 
of the African forest, meekly follow
ed them.

The hour of parting to us all mud
come:

We Cannot strip the moments as they
fly;

And while “ farewell’ we, weeping, 
say to some;

To some (thank Heaven), we say 
“Goodli e.”

Jealousy consume? the benighted patfir 
the way oi sk>si :apers but now she at-itu-h 
widow ? paradiso.

of the City bv the Lake?, 
htvafens the V.*' .gern me

other wise 1- n' 
: ropoi it. in the

iv n <?• 
oitad'

th-̂  Windy City, for not only has New York out built her In
1 d her social greatness by promising to become the grass

T IM E S
countrymen, 

thundered the

IN A N C IE N T
“ Friends, Romani 

give me your ears,” 
orator.”

Having delivered this challenge, the 
Praetorian football eleven madly 
c harged into the line of their oppon
ents and when they came out, had bit 
ten off no less than 18 auricular ap
pendages from the enemy's heads as 
a sign that their captain's signal was 
hot stuff.

il. Ai least w< havi-n’t seen any trolley 
poh ; lying »round anywher**. Ha ha.

Votitig Hot» Fillihits whn sufi going 
over towards ih«* Moorii/ setti« mero, 
last tsunday. Rumor ha.; it that Poi» 
ha bis oyo on ti prnt\ (|* q*iian girl 
there. Polis inother had 'Welter look 
ont.

It looks liko rain.
I guess that'. all thlx tini*’

SHERLOCK HOLMES.

' I  L o c a i F'ahìe S i lang

v*:~:**;~:k~ì**:*v v *;**:*v *:**:*v*;k *v v v v *:**:*vv

¡.AMONG EXCHANGES I

A N A T U R A L  M IS T A K E
i ne little knot of Chicago lisitors 

which had become detached from the 
rest of the party was found standing I mellifluence, 
on the corner of Houston and Ninth 
streets, wreepi.ig softly.

‘ it looks so much like home,” one 
of them sighed, and the others joined 
nis weary sigh,

'But 1 don’t see any bridges," re
marked one who was less homesick 
than the others, and consequently less 
impressed with the sentiment.

“No," moaned the others “ but 
otherwise it’s so natural you could al
most see the w hale backs and the 
tugs.

“ It's as 'like the original as two 
peas," they finally murmured softly, 
and then sped away to catch the spe
cial train.

They had mistaken Houston street 
for the Chicago river.

Buffalo Times: Some one wrote Hh
Dallas News asking some informatL n 
about Texas. This was the reply: 
“ Texas is a symphony, a vast hunk of 

an eternal melody ot 
loveliness, a grand anth«*m <>f agglom 
crated and majestic beneficence. Tex. 
as is Heaven and earth and sky set to 
music. Grand Old Texas!”

Would you r«*eognize it on the mao 
by that description?

There v.a* once a retired Moll Buz
zer whose Graft was worn out.

He w as in hard lines because he 
nee<ltd Dope and as he didn t have the 
Price, felt Groggy most of the Time.

So he made a Grandstand piay 
among his Pahs and ran for Office.

They said his Nerve must be on the 
Come-back and because he made such 
a Strong arm Bluff, stoisl by and pull
ed him through the Window.

When he got on the Inside and next 
to the Stuff, the Pals were standing 
on the Outside Keeping there Eyes 
peeled for Coppers.

They didn't, know the retired Moll- 
bnzzer ha«l loaded the Policemen In 
advance, and so they Stood out in the

one of them sneaked up to the Win
dow and looked in.

The Moll puzzer had vamossed with 
tne Swag and the Pal who was doing 
the pci ¡ling nearly got Shot by the 
Men from Upstairs who had been 
wakened by the Noise.

The F’al did the Hurry back to the 
| rest «if the Gang and then and there 
they held a meeting for the Purpose 

| of knocking ont the retired Moll-buz- 
i zer who had played them Foul.
. “Just wait.” they said, "next time 
■ ho wants outside men. we ll have 
\ him wh< re the Plymouth Rock got the 
j .uestion mark."

But the next Time when he wanted
'to  break in.‘ the retired Moll-buzzer 
had enough Dough saved over from 

! the first Job to buy off the Servants. 
| and so he turned the Pals down and

J

Lime-light long after the Supers had j did the Act alone, 
lak^n away the Scenery. They got j The Pals went out and soliloquized, 
the Cold house. Moral—-if you want to ¿lo business,

»hoy waited Four hours and then do it the first time.

The election last Tuesday practical
ly assures the selection of “ Uncle 
Joe” Cannon of Illinois for speaker of 
the house. The West supported the 
Republican ticket to a man; the East 
was lukewarm, inclining toward the 
Democrats. Naturally then the West 
will have the say as to the speaker- 
ship. Cannon's ability and statesman
ship are not of the spectacular kind. 
He is a good, safe, conservative care
ful man with a life time of experi
ence in politics and affairs.

Reciprocity was the key note of all 
the talks male by Fort Worth and 
Chicago business men Friday. We 
have things that Chicago wants, and 
that city has things that we want. If 
we buy of her and she of us, as far as 
possible, the needs of both will he 
well served, and there will be no 
waste of capital anywhere.

one cannot help w’ondering what 
the Chicago business men will think 
when they get into Louisiana, Mis
sissippi and Tennessee after having 
been through Texas. Possibly, 
tuough, they will lay the impression 
they get of those states to the fact 
teat they have been living for ten 
days in railroad coaches.

A M A T T E R  OF B E V E R A G E S
“ Ah was a goin’ down« Houston 

street this afternoon, puffessor” re
marks the end man, “ When ahspsees a 
lady with a dress on that wiould drive 
a man to drink.”

"Drive a man to drink? Now tell 
me how could a lady’s dr«*ss drive a 
man to drink?"

“ Well she had on a coffee-coat over 
a wine-culled tea gown an’ a cocktail 
in her hat. She suttn'y looked rum
my.”

“ But tell me. about that cocktail in 
her hat.”

“ Well then, roostan-feathah, if you 
wants to call hit that.”

And then the tambourines get in 
♦heir work.

Memphis Commercial Appeal: It if-
rumored that a daughter of Mark 
Hanna has bei'n accepted by a news
paper reporter. The Hannas are 
gradually breaking into high life.

Terrell Transcript: The Transcript 
stands ready to give every man who 
builds a sidewalk the nicest notice it 
has in the shop.

make them thirsty and th«*n provide 
them with all the water they could 
drink. In this way th«-ir weight was 
greatly increased and tho purchaser 
was buying "watered stock.”

San Antonio Light: The Light is
not oppose«! to a poll tax. hut to mak
ing such a tax with the receipt there
for a prerequisite- for voting. Extend 
the principle and le* no man vote with
out paying all of his taxes if you are 
going into that thing. That is only 
fair.

Brenham Banner: Texas may be a
little glow in the matter of building 
cotton m.us but she ts leading the 
pmeessifin just now in railway con
struction.

Priscilla whispered in my ear:
I trembled at the touch of her sweet

lips.
And felt her presence very near,
K thrilled me to my finger-tips.

Priscilla whispered in my ear.
With bending head so near to mine, 

inclined.
She whispered tn mo softly, “ Dear 
Your patent necktie's up behind.”

I). P. R.

Beaumont lournal: A rich man liv-
ng in Philadelphia was fined $500 and 
the usual trimmings for beating his 
wife with a chair. A man beating his 
wife with a chair, or any other house
hold weapon, is nothing unusual, but 
if is unusual to publish the fact that it 
happened in a rich man’s family. It is 
generally termed in such cases “ incom
patibility of temper." and it is only 
when the parties are poor that tho de
tails are given.

THE SUNDAY TELEGRAM 
• The Sunday Telegram goes to Its 
readers this morning in twenty page 
form. The advertising patronage ex
tended to the paper by the business 
men of Fort Worth warrants the in
creasing of the size of today's paper. 
It is hoped that a paper of this size 
can be sent to Sunday Telegram read
ers each week.

E v e ry  reader of »he Sunday T®te-

There are old frame shacks on 
prominent corners of business streets 
in Fort Worth that would disgrace the 
meanest town in the Territory. They 
are gray and brown with age. There 
is not a straight line to he seen about 
them from any point of view, 'fhey 
are filled with yawning cracks, and 
cavities that a horse could walk 
through. They are infirm and rotten 
with age, and though they creak and 
howl dismally and totter with every 
ns-~tng zcnhvr v*** -----... ,**-->

I T E M S  FR O M  W A H O O
Ike Stickard's dog was right sick 

last week, and for a while Ike lowed 
somebody had been feeding him poi
son. He got better all right though.

Mrs. Dorsenica Topfilling Is enter
taining her late husband's sister from 
Dallas. She is going to give a feath
er-sorting next Thursday in honor of 
her guest.

Ikey Stickard Jr. won the picture* 
card offered by Elder Twombley to 
the scholar who could recite the most 
verses. Ikey is real tickled over it.

In the midst of life we are in death. 
We are called with pain to record the 
death of the infant child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Beanhlossom who died 
last week. Like a little flower on the 
desert air It pined away and died from 
cholera infantis.

There Is talk of building an elect 
ricsprailroad here, hut your corres- 
r-— *—♦ «*-»•*') thing ft'i'i-n is much in I

St. Louis Post-Dispatch: The cus
tom of pistol toting is waning in tho 
South. It is a good sign. When gen
tlemen quit thinking that their 
"honor" must be protected by a bat 
tery «if pocket artillery and chivalry 
means something more to a man than 
to protect a woman against all men 
but himself, we shall have made a step 
out of’ the world «>f humbug and make 
believe toward that of justice and 
reality. The vigorous action of South
ern magistrates will h«d«l this pro 
gross. A “gentleman” who is affiliat
ed with the chain-gang for six months 
will have time during his employment 
there to meditate. And he will prob
ably conclude that shooting Colonel 
Blazer was a very poor way to prove 
him a coward and rascal.

Leslie's Weekly: The expression
“Watered stock," which describes so 
well the expansion «if the stock of a 
company beyond the value of the prop
erty, originated, it is said, in conn«*e- 
tion with Daniel Drew, who was once 
the wealthiest and most unique mani
pulator in Wall street Drew had been 
a drover in his younger days and it 
was said of him that before selling his 
cattle in the market he would first 
give thr'-n targe quantities of salt, to

A Modern Paladin
Ex-Congressman John Allen, known 

as “ Private Allen.” because he was the 
only private in the Confederate army, 
was standing on Pennsylvania avenue, 
Washington, last week, watching the 
Grand Army of the Republic parade. 
With him were two ladies. As the 
multitude of Grand Army men swept 
by Private Allen was visibly impress
ed. After several hours had elapsed 
Charles A. Edwards, secretary of the 
Democratic congressional committee, 
came along. Allen greeted him. stop
ped him. and said:

“ Edw'ards. how long has this parade 
been going along?”

"Four hours and a half,” replied Mr. 
Edwards, after consulting his watch.

Mr. Allen heaved a sigh, turned to 
the ladies, and said in a tone of 
melancholy pride:

“Just sec what I held at bay for four
years.”—New York Times.

One on the Motorman
He was too old to jump on a moving 

ear with safety and was handicapped 
by a heavy bag of tools slung over his 
run their cars past the crossing at 
even greater speed than that with 
which they approached.

'lne old laborer didn’t grumble or 
swear. He waited on one rail for the 
next car. As it drew near he signaled 
the motorman to stop. The power was 
increased to run by. as before, and the 
old man turned, as if to get out of the 
way. The heavy tools slipped from his 
grasp and fell on the rail. The motor- 
man frantically shut off the power and 
set his brake hard. The wheel was 
within a yard of the obstruction when 
the car stopped. The old man picked 
up his bundle and smiled broadly as 
he climbed on the front platform.

“Think you're smart, don't you?” 
said the motorman.

“ Much obliged.” said the old man, 
still grining. “ You're the only ac
commodating motorman I've seen to

there is Frederic Remington!”
"Where?" asked the pork packer.
“That man coming this way. Shall 

I introduce you?”
“ Brt your life. No man I’d like bet

ter t«> Si“1.”
I had no idea you oared so much 

for his work.”
“Caro for it! Nothing like it; knocks, 

the spots off of everything else in tho 
line.”

The man of culture presented the 
Chicagoan.

"Proud to meet you. Remington is 
a great name with me.”

“ Indeed.” said Remington.
-_at's right. My wife will be glad 

1 ve run aer«*ss you. She used to b« 
my stenographer; liked your machine 
mighty well. I never would use any 
other, and if you want a recommend 
from ----- ”

Mr. Remington turned away.
When the Bostonian recovered hr 

explained things. “Artist? Oh. Lord! 
One «>f them chromo men. I thought 
he invented the typewriter. Now 
wouldn't that kill you?—New Yorl 
Times.

Aroused H is  Curiosity
The agitated young man began: 
“ Mr. Brockman, you may have notic

ed that I have been a frequent caller 
at your house for the last year or 
more.”

' l’cs.” replied the busy merchant, “ I 
have seen you there now and then, I 
remember.”

“ You will not be surprised, there
fore, when 1 tell you that I want to 
marry your daughter.”

“ B ut--------”
“ Let me anticipate any objections 

you might have, Mr. Brockman. I am 
of good family, I am not dissipated, I 
have a good business, and am 
abundantly able to support a wife. All
I ask i s ----- ”

“ But. young man ----- ”
“ I can bring testimonials to prove 

all I say. I have never wanted any
other girl, and ----- ”

"But ----- ”
“And never shall want any other 

girl. From the first it has been a case 
of — r

“ Look here, young man, let me get 
In a word. Which one of my daughters 
is it you want?”—Chicago Tribune.

W atching Miss B ingham
UST at the present time 
men of influence who direct 
the destinies of the theater 
in America are watching 
with curious interest the ef

forts of Amelia Bingham, who opened 
her season a few nights ago in Chi
cago, producing a new problem play, 
"A Modern Magdalene.” They are 
watching her for two reasons, first, 
because she is surrounded by the most 
expensive organization which ever 
aecompani«^! an artist from New* York, 
and they are watching her because 
she is her own manager and is direct
ing. not only her own company, but a 
second organization presenting “ The 
Climbers," in which she attracted dis
tinguished attention last season. What 
will the end be? That is the question 
which thesp gentlemen who direct 
the destinies o fjh e  theater in America 
are asking each other. It is not an 
uncommon thing for a star to engage 
several clever pe«>ple to assist in a 
production, but not since the days of 
the old Piet on stock company has 
such a company of players been gotten 
together as that wjhieh Miss Bingham 
is introducing this season. There is 
Henry E. Dixie, who has starred so 
many times and who was last season 
a remarkable Francois in that fan
tastic story which failed so signally 
in dramatic form. “The Strange Ad
ventures of Francois.” Mr. Dixie back 
in the old days was "Adonis." Mr. 
Dixie in later days hf*came a distin
guished comedian, and Mr. Dixie when 
last in this city was a-charming pic
ture of Garrick in Stuart Robson's pro
duction of “Oliver Goldsmith. There 
is another member of Miss Bingham’s 
company well known to the theatrical 
world. It is Wilton Lackaye, whose 
Svengali in “Trilby” has become al
most a classic. His work in late 
years has still further distinguishe«! 
him. There is Joseph Holland, whose 
brother, E. M. Holland, is to represent 
Pope Leo XIII., in “ The Eternal City,” 
Joseph Holland is one of the best 
known actors in America. There is 
Hobart Bosworth.^many seasons Julia 
Marlowe's leading man. There is also 
in this famous company Ferdinand 
G«)ttschalk, who has been many times 
a star, and Madge Carr Cooke and 
Adele Farrington, and Miss Bingham 
herself. To the man familiar with the 
theater the mention of the names 
above suggests rather a combination 
of stars than the support of a star. It 
also suggests a stupendous expense. 
For this reason the tour of Miss Bing
ham is being watched with more than 
usual interest. Contrary to all ex
pectation. instead of reserving this or
ganization for her New York season. 
Miss Bingham has plunged on the r«md 
with it. and on tour is doing her lat
est play with her New York cast, a 
thing unneard oi in these times of 
cheap effort. Her finish has been fore
cast by the pessimist as a failure, but 
there is an optimistic view to be taken 
of the venture, and the woman who 
has shown herself to be so adroit ll 
business matters may again score U 
her unprecedented undertaking.

Luck in Thirteen.
By sending 13 miles Wm. Spirey of 

Walton Furnace. VL, got a box of Buck- 
len’s Arnica Salve, that wholly cured 
a horrible Fever Sore on his leg. Noth
ing else could. Positively ourei 
Bruises. Felons. Ulcers, Eruptions, 
Boils. Burns, Corns and Piles. Only 
25c. Guaranteed by Guthrie & Guthrie 
druggists. 502 Main street.

What’s in a Name?
When Frederick Remington, the I 

artist, appeared one day in the Grand 
Central station a Bostonian caught 
sight of him. and said to a friend from 
Chii-ago. who was with him: “ Why,

iWm.M.McVeigh T ra,nsfer. 
Storage, 
Packing.

1625-27 Main, Phoos 164 W-
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“A certain California girl was one 
of numerous applicants recently for 

intinti in a New York l ’rcshy-

a nt

Ei

much to the comiM>scr’s fame. 
Madame Materna is utterly destitute 
and in danger of ending her days in 
the poorhouse. Private appeals to the 

has tact and good i Wagner family have proved of no 
avail. "Everything dear to Madame 
Materna in the way of souvenirs of 
her artistic career has been taken 
away from her. Even the helmet, 
shield and spear used in her famous 
performance of Brunnhilde at the 

of the church. She j opening of the Bayreuth theater in 
e. made at once a j lMt> were seized and sold by auction 
through the above ! last week for the miserable sum of 

p men of the world, ! 1 kronen.’’ 
and recognize re- 1 4  ,t 4

re she began sing I Kollin M. Pease, barytone, will give 
ing she possessed their interest, she a series of song recitals at St. Pauls’ 
was so far above the others in these Methodist Episcopal church every 

laiiti* s. She -ang j  Sunday evening until December. No 
r voice was not the ; admission will be charged. He will 
iin predecessor on 1 ho assisted by Mrs. Louise S. Allison

a I*
terinu churc 
Urge salary.

-Sense and ;s 
¿re;ser. Aft* 
it was finally 
lady, with i ■ 
log charm in 
this was evidence 
otaers in the back 
met the commit te 
distinct impresaioi 
qualities—these ar 
who snow cult art 
finement. So be:’*

tch pay* a very 
is tact and good 

but not showy 
bad been heard 

n. Now she is a 
manners, speak- 

i.-h. but none of 
she sat with 150

hi
a c* 
rthc!

the

ess, she got th 
the singing al 
ground: because

preposses 
her best, 
equal of 
trial. Nov 

Bl
not cover the ground: because this 
girl had tact, and exercised it at every 
moment of the proceedings. When 
told of the duties of the position she 
mentioned her mother in California, 
saying she wanted to go to her during 
the summer. This was innocent

piace. 1 pianist.

enough, but this 
lost his own mot] 
tionate reference 
spot. Afterward, 
belated car. she 
house of the eh: 
and here again st 
seme tender not I 
and so impress* <l 
ence also was

*  *  4
ixose Cecilia Shay, prima donna of 

tne Gordon-Shay Grand Opera com
pany’, which is to appear at the opera 
house next Wednesday afternoon and 
night Is above all other things ver
satile. The term is used in its broad
est sense. Many singers can assume 
acceptably a large number of roles of 
different character, but there are few 
who can touch the heart in every 
portrayal. Miss Shay is equally effee- 

a.- k d in at the j five in parts highly antithetical. The 
bv his wife S,!|f in quality between the passion-

chairman had just 
icr. and the affeo- 
hit him in a tender 
while waiting for a

irman 
*• showed tact, sang 
ings for this lady, 
h< r that this influ- 
in lu-r favor. A

hundred and fifty singers had this op
portunity, but she alone took ad
vantage of events as they shaped 
themselves. Now she rides to Califor
nia on passes, and is much appreciat
ed in her church.” Don’t imagine all 
singers obtain church positions in lib-' 
manner, but all have opportunities for 
using tact and sense, and this must 
be imbred as well as cultivated.

* r  r  r
Music lovers of Fort Worth will be 

greatly interested in the coming here 
of the Gordon-Shay Opera company.

ate, vengeful gyps. y mother Azucena 
in Verdi's "II Trovaron*.” the gentle 
trusting Marguerite in Gounod's 
“ Faust,” the dainty sympathetic little 
Mignon in Ambroise Thomas’ tuneful 
opera of that title and the fickle, way
ward, cigarette girl itnrriortalized in 
Bizet’s "Carmen,” is wide anil deep. 
But Miss Shay spans it with a bridge 
of musical understanding ami histri
onic intelligonce which clearly 
differentiates her impersonations. She 
gets down to the soul of * ach charac
ter and then personified it for her 
audience.

*  r  *
The Mascagni Grand Italian Opera 

company will be in Dallas December 
22. They are said to be giving the

* a.
Wednesday auemoon and f 1 | finest opera ever produced in Amen
this week. At the matinee "II Trova- 1 y 1
tore’’ will be presented and in | 
the evening "Faust ' The company is i 
said to be a very capable one. Among j
those who will appear are Miss Rose 
Cecelia Shay, Mine. Helene Noldi, 
Miss Pauline Johnson. Eloi.se Bishop. 
John Dunsmore, Aehille Alberti, and 
others. Guiseppi Tressi is the con
ductor of the company and he has 
ability of renown. No such company 
of world renown I.yric ariisfs has yet 
visited Fort Worth, and it will be 
arrange indeed if a great throng of 
theater-goers do not turn out. 1 he 
company' consists of fifty people, car
rying its own suburb orchestra, and 
a car load of special scenery. 

r  r  v
The following program will be 

given by Arthur \ an Ewoyk, bari
tone. at the Afion concert Wednesday 
evening:
Edward ........................... .fa r ! l»oewe
No 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 7 from Dichlen .. 

leibe .............. ....... .. it. Schumann

4  4  4
“Genoveva" an opera by Schumann 

will be given by the Boston Singing 
club this season.

*» at. *»
‘ Tommy Rot” is the title of a 

musical piece recently produced in 
New York., The authors have disarm
ed criticisms by being their own 
critics. Such candor is refreshing,
nowadays.

Your Dandruff Looks Bad
In the eyes of others. Use Smith's 
Dandruff Pomade; it cures dandruff. 
For sale bv Rrashear & Hill.

L IT T L E

Will

W IL L I E  IS  A N E X P E R T  

a BeastTackle Any Kind of
With His Lasso

El Paso Herald: Willie Pulliam is
in from his father's ranch, vistine his 
home at 7"7 Boulevard. He relates

•r .. ...Schubert many interesting adventures among

deer

(at Der Wand
(b) The L a k e ..................... .. .Berger j the Sterres.
(c) My Native L a n d .......Hugo Kaun | A short rime ago he espied a
(ai Allah .  ...........Y. W. Chadwick j galloping about among the mesquite.
(b) Mustard and Cress, from songs U p mounted his favorite hor.se and 

of Childhood ...........Li/a Lehmann ' with lasso in hand started after the
(c) Hunting s o n g ...........Arthur Weld | deer. He finally cornered and lassoed

i it. whereupon the deer became vicious
E. C. Moore of the Kimball piano 1 and made an attack on Willie, but put4  4  4

Moore of the Kinibal 
house of Pallas was in the city yester
day. He contemplates locating here, 

r  r  r
Mr. Alec Simpson, choir director at 

Cumberland Presbyterian church, has 
resigned, after serving in that capac
ity for twelve years.

a? v  r
William G. Armstrong has been

ting the spurs to his horse \\ iilie was 
soon dragging the deer, having fasten
ed the rope to the saddle horn.

H e dragged  it a few yards, then dis
mounted and killed it.

A few days later he enught a huge 
mountain wild cat in the same man
ner and dragged it to death. Willie 
is only 15 years old, but is an adept

fleeted choirmaster of the Broadway with the lasso.
Presbyterian church. The porter on the Pullman car go

r ,  *  *-
E. W. JanagnSr violinist and piani.-

of Cleabiirn was in the city Wednes
day.

ing on the Rock Island last night, got 
left here. The cause of his getting 
left was due to the fact that he went 
into the lunch stand in the gentle
men’s waiting room to get a cup of 
coffee and a sandwich. He ate as 
rapidly as possible and went out to 
get on his train, but when he got out
side th* only tiling he could se*> was 
the tail light glimmering at the lower

the G H. yards, a mile away.

4  4  4
Miss Jeanette Corbin doing advance 

work for th-- Gordon-Shay English 
Grand Opera company was in the city 
Thursday.

W W W
A cable received from Berlin says: | end of 

“Dr. Heinrich Stogef. of Vienna, has j in this connection it might he well 
Just published a strong public appeal i to mention that the porter has not 
to ti.e widow and son of Rlcbar 1 - been the only one to get left recently. 
Wagner, in behalf of Amalia M'ar-trna. The trainmen think it sufficient to 
veteran artist, who e .unparalleled im- ! cai. out "All aboard" along the plat- 
personations of Brunhilde and other j form without going into the waiting 
Wagnerian characters contributed so j rooms to notify the people in there.

Beer is a healthful beverage if it is pure. 
The hops are a tonic; the malt is a food. 
The combination builds up the weak.

But be sure to get pure beer. Get one 
that is brewed in absolute cleanliness, cooled 
in filtered air and sterilized. That is Schlitz 
beer; there are no germs in it.

Yet common beer costs you just as much.
3 Call tor the Brewery Bottling.
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STOCK NEWS FROM 
CHICAGO MARKETS

C O M M E N T  ON E N D  OF R U N  OF  
R A N G E  C A T T L E  TO  M A R K E T

Conditions in Texas Have Been Revo
lutionized. Colorado and Wyoming  
Have Been Heavy Shippers, 
ceipts of Sheep at the Windy City 
Market

A reliable Texas authority ex
presses the opinion that the big rush 
of cattle to the market from that 
quarter will have pretty well subsided 
within the next two weeks and the 
hulk of the movement seems to be al
ready over. Oklahoma conditions are 
much tlie same, and the prediction 
seems Justifiable that the Southwest
ern supply will dwindle down to little 
after the middle of November.

Colorado has shipped heavily of 
late. A dry summer and consequent 
scarcity of feed has been largely re
sponsible for this, in Colorado as in 
the Southwest a radical change id 
methods is in progress. More rattle 
have been shipped out than formerly, 
but they are mostly of undesirable 
kind. Cattlemen in the intermountain 
region are putting their affairs in bet
ter shape, using less borrowed money, 
and going on a more substantial basis 
generally. Most reliable information 
is to tne effect that 75 cent of the 
season's run from Colorado has been 
shipped out.

The Chicago Live Stork World in 
commenting on the end of the run of 
range cattle to market, says:

Just how long the run of Western 
grass cattle will continue, is a sub
ject of speculation. Certainly an in 
credible supply of beef has been sent 
to market this year from trans Mis
souri pastures. The Southwest has; 
for various reasons, unloaded a large 
number of cattle. She stock from that 
quarter has been numerously sent to 
the shambles and the breeding capac
ity of that vast region promises to lie 
curtailed for years to come. That the 
effect will he beneficial admits of no 
doubt. This she stock has not been 
sacrificed, but sold at good prices. 
Probably it will be replaced by better 
grade stock. Certainly conditions in 
Texas have been revolutionized by th'' 
invasion of the great ranches by an 
army of settlers. The day of the small 
man in that quarter is at hand.

Wyoming Cattle Well In '
Wyoming cattle are pretty well in. 

They have been able to get cars, 
while sheepmen have been generally 
stranded *-n route. Wyoming, like 
Colorado, has been very dry all sum
mer, a fact that has necessitate! 
heavier marketing than would other
wise have been the case. Few more 
Wyoming cattle are to come this sea 
son.

South Dakota has never shipped so 
heavily before. From Belle Fourche 
and in fact the entire country be
tween the Black hills and the Missou
ri. marketing lias been continuous and 
heavy all through the. season. South 
Dakota has, however, more cattle yet 
to come than any other section of th** 
range, and they will straggle in until 
late.

Montana, from all accounts, is pret
ty well in Ravages of grasshoppers 
have caused more stock to lie sent to 
market than would otherwise have 
come. This has been a heavy ship
ping season for Montana, and when 
returns are in they will be surprising.

Big Sheep Shipments
But if range cattlemen have been 

heavy contributors to the market sup
ply. they have not outdone the effort.- 
nf the sheepmen, whose demands for 
ears have fairly overtaxed the rail
roads. Owing to the Colorado drouth. 
New* Mexico has mark* tod many 
lambs that would have gone info feed 
lots had feed been plentiful. T'tah has 
sent out so many sheep that the move
ment looked like a drain, yet there ¡s 
plenty of breeding stock left. Flocks 
have been cut down to such an extent, 
however, that there will be more feed 
for those left. This reduction was 
necessirated by drouth.

Wyoming has still many sheep to 
ship. They would have been here 
long ago if the Fnion Pacific could 
have furnished ears. Owing to the 
lack of grass they must be disposed 
of. Idaho will ship for several weeks, 
but much stork that would have been 
marketed if the Oregon Short Line 
could have furnished ears is now too 
thin too sell advantageously and will 
he kept over another year.

Montana is pretty well in. A few 
straggling bands are stil! coming but 
no considerable volume of supply :s 
yet to come from that quarter.

.North Dakota ranges have sent less 
fat stock to market than usual this 
year owing to the washy nature of 
the grass which did not make fat. The 
stock will, of necessity, go into the 
feed lots for a short time, at least.

But the end of the great 1902 run 
of range cattle and sheep is in sight. 
Already it has dwindled in volume 
perceptibly. While prices have not 
been as high as was expected at the 
opening of the season, on the whole, 
stock owners have little cause for 
complaint. The great volume of stuff 
marketed has been a boon to the con
suming public which otherwise would 
have faced a meat famine.

T H E  B A N D S  F O R  P R E S E N T S
T H E  W A P LES-P LA T T ER  G R O C E R  CO., EXCLUS1V ISTS.

"RIGHT OJVE SLOW.
“Now, isn’t that too provoking?’* 

apd the voice of the popular girl was 
full to overflowing xviili vexation. She 
had just returned to her room from 
the parlor, whither she had been sum
moned by a servant.

"What is it, dear?" inquired her 
mother, gently, at the door.

"It's just what it always is-—I’m to 
go to the club dance tomorow night 
with the wrong man, simply because 
the right one was slow. Wonder why 
it always Happens so; the man you’d 
rather go with has the id*-a «hat your 
company ran be had at any time, like 
beer on draft at all hours.”

"Perhaps that's why you think him 
the ni*-.; one because he isn't appar
ently so anxious,-about il as the rest," 
sugg -ted her mother smilingly.

"He said he thought perhaps I ’d go 
with him to a table d'hote uptown and 
theater afterwards- and it half-past 5 
then! Of course, 1 had an engagement 
and couldn't go— would have had one. 
anyway, even if I hadn't!” With which 
feminine paradox she threw herself in
to a chair and frowned out of the win-1 
dow at a crooked world.

"It is \<ry trying,'* agreed the*

r or roses?
himself if lie 

office in time,’

mother sympathizinglv, "but perhaps 
he thought he might presume on an 
old friendship.”

"And *t was presumption, too. in the 
first degree,” declare J the girl cross
ly. "Why don’t men ever learn that a 
quarter spent, for a messenger boy ,i 
day or so ahead goes further with a 
girl in the expie.-sion of admiration 
than $20 later in sunp

'.Tie might not kne 
can get away from the 
suggested the mother.

"Well, then, he'd better forswear 
girls altogether if he can't treat them 
with any consideration or delicacy, it 
lias a suggestion unpleasant enough to 
any feminine Consciousness that he 
couldn't get the girl he wanted in 
time, so he fell back on you as a last 
resort. And the messenger, even a 
few hours beforehand, would give you 
a chance to clear the book of immedi
ate dates; and. besides, it has a twang 
of defence about it which suggests 
that she lias other possibilities besides 
liiniseif an*l even the homeliest wall 
flower ?>f a girl would he grateful for 
that. So I say, long live the messen
ger boy!”

WANTS OF THE CATHOLICS

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  E N T IT L E D  TO  A 
D O Z EN  IF I T A L Y S ’ R A T IO  

W E R E  TO  P R E V IA L

Entirely aside from the ambitions 
ascribed to Archbishop Ireland, it is 
considered absurd by Catholics of the 
1’nitod States that there should be 
only one Cardinal in this country. 
Tiiere should be at least a dozen, say 
some authorities on the subject, if 
the same ratio is to prevail hero that 
obtains in. say. Italy.

The United Mates, with 14.000.fth0 
Catholics, has precisely the same rep
resentation in the Sacred College as 
England, where the members of the 
faith number only a few hundred 
thousand. There are nearly three 
times as many Catholics in the United 
States as there are in Ireland, yet 
both have the same numerical repre
sentation in the Sacre.l College, while 
Australia, with far fewer than Ireland, 
has equal weight.

Yet Rom»*.moves slowly. Many liv
ing priests remember the astonish
ment *>f the Vatican when a polite inti
mation was received there from Presi
dent Lincoln that it would lie a good 
thing to nave an American Cardinal. 
The Vatican up to that time had re
garded the United Stat»*s as a wild 
an»l irresponsible sort of place, (it is 
si ill a “missionary country” an the 
Vatican list.) and tlie* idea of creat
ing a Cardinal here had never occur 
ed to anybody, it took many years 
for the advisability of such action as 
President Lincoln commended to suf
ficiently impress itself upon the Vati
can to lean to the creathm of tire first 
American Cardinal.

At the present time those who most 
ardently desire to see the United 
States carry the weight in the Sacred 
College which the number of Catholics 
in this country entitles it to say that 
then* »night t»v lie two Cardinals in 
New Y»irk (with a »livision of the dio
cese) and one at each of the following 
cities: Philadelphia. Baltimore, Chi
cago. Boston. New Orleans, Cincinna

ti. St. I..»iuis, Buffalo and. possibly, St. 
Paul, Minn.

Under these eureumstanees, tiiere 
was some surprise expressed last 
week when the correspondent of the 
Associated Press at Rome asserted 
that tiler»* will ho no American Cardi
nal nominated at the Consistory which 
will mark the close of the Papal Jubi
lee. Strong pressure has of late been 
brought t»i hear upon Vatican authori
ties to convince them that th»*re ought 
to lie more American Cardinals, and 
this work, it is still expected, will in 
th** n«*ar future bear truit.

Chicago real estate speculators and 
“ boomers of the town” (they were 
nearly all Protestants) some years 
ago sent a committee to the Vatican 
to procure the app»iintment of a Car
dinal at Chicago merely for the pur 
p»ise of further advertising the plare. 
These gentlemen could not see if Now 
York had a Cardinal why Chicago 
should not also have one. But they 
were disappointed in their mission, 
for the Vatican has as a rlue little 
sympathy with r»*al estate booms; and 
their sole achievement was to invite 
sarcasm and ridicule.

F O L L O W  T H E  FLAG. W abash Route
TO

Neu York, Boston, Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Detroit 

Chicago.

And ail Tastern Cities.
THE SHORTEST AND ONLY LINE FROM KANSAS CITY OR ST. LOUIS 

RUNNING OVER ITS OWN TRACKS TO NIAGARA FALLS OR BUF
FALO. TIME AND EQUIPMENT UNEXCELLED.

T H R E E  S O L ID  F A S T  T H R O U G H  T R A IN S  D A IL Y

Leaving St. Louis . . . ,
Arriving Detroit .........
Arriving in Buffalo ... 
Arriving in New York 
Arriving in Boston . . .

9:00 a.m.
7:50 
4:05 
3:15 
5:20

a.m.
a.m.
p.m.
p.m.

8:30 p.m. 
9: 40 a.m. 
0:5») p.m. 
7:40 a.m. 

10:05 a.m.

ll:32-p.m. 
12:10 p.m. 
7:50 p.m. 
7:30 a.m. 

10:30 a.m.

U N E X C E L L E D  S E R V IC E  B E T W E E N  ST. L O U IS  A N D  C H IC A G O
lx>ave St. Lou is................... 9:22 a.m. 0:05 p.m. 11:32 p.m.
Arrive in Chicago...............  5:20 p.m. 7:30 a.m. 8:00 a.m.

Stopover Allowed on alt Tickets via Niagara Falls. Meals Served In
Wabash Palace Dining Cars.

H O U R S  OF V A L  U A B L E  T IM E
Are saved by purchasing ticket via W abash Route. Consult ticket agents of 

connecting lines, or address,

W. F. CONNER.. S. W. P. A..
353 M A IN  S T R E E T ,  D A L L A S ,  TEX.

Worm Destroyer
White's Cream Vermifuge, not only 

i kills worms, but removes the mucus 
! and slime, in which they build their 
nests; it brings, ami quickly, a 
healthy condition of the body, where 
worms cannot exist. 25c at 11. T. 
PAXGBURN & CO.'S.
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H C. T  f**SPECIAL 
- Ci i ■ W .  RATES

To New ( )r1cans and retu rn .............  .......................... $17 30
Date of sale November 8, o and 10.
Account American Bankers Association.

To New Orleans and return ............... ........................ $15 30
Date of sale November io and 11.
Account Daughters of Confederacy.

To Victoria. Texas, and return ................................... $10 60
Date of sale November 9 and 10.
Account South Texas Fair.

To Corsicana and return ................  .............................  $1 50
Date of sale October 19.
Account Special Excursion Orphans Home.

Tor further information, call on or address,

W. R.. SMITH.
I’hone 488. C. P. & T. A.. Hotel Worth.

Many of the blockhouses huilt in 
South Africa by Kitchener's troops 

I are now being us<-»l by the Boer farm
ers as residences, pending the rehab
ilitation of their farms.

Rheumatism, mere painful In this 
climate than any other affliction, 
cured by Prescription No. 2851, by Ei- 
m r & Amend. E. F. SCHMIDT, 

Houston, Texas, Sole Agents

! New York has 1.323 fewer stables 
| and 8,660 fewer horses than in Decem
ber. 1896. The decrease is attributed 
t»i th»* disappearance of horse cars on 
surface lines.

{L o o t  O u t for a C h illi
However slight, at this time of year in this

climate, it is a forerunner of M a l a r i a J  
A ili<nn<itinn tn v.nvn and an all tired
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EAST AND 
NORTHEAST

A WONDERFUL WORK.
Ta Ex* a man who can excel one hunJml thou

sand inen m any one tine is good; to lie one m a

Via New Orl»*ans and the 
Louisville & Nashville Rail
road. Double Daily Trains 
composed o f  Magnificent 
coaches, free reclining chair 
‘ailtAsjmn ‘oSB.>iqD 09 s.n?. 
cars, sleeping cars and dining 
St. Louis. Cincinnati, Balti
more. Washington. Philadel
phia. New York and all points 
in the North and Northeast. 
The finest service and fastest 
time. F»ir rates, maps or 
folders, address any represen
tative of the

It is a belief of fishermen that the 
finny denizens of the deep are hun
griest and bite most freely during the 
four or five days following the moon's 
first quarter.

Judge Charles C. Jones of Monte
zuma. N. V.. is probably the most pon
derous jurist in the United States, 
lie  is 6 fo»'t 1 inch in height and 
weighs 416 pounds.

In Sydney, Australia, it has been 
shown that only 20 per rent of the 
typhoid rases come from house*» * ■
have aDnrnveit c n l lV v  fiTTHi».̂

climate, it is a forerunner of 
A disposition to yawn and an 
out feeling comes even before 

the chill.

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
P. W. Morrow, T. P. A., Houston. Tex. 
T. H. Kingsley, T. P. A.. Dallas, Tex.
J. K. Ridgeley, D. P. A., New Orleans,

to be the »Kiiy liv- 
seeonil one in the 
world), who has 
Rimtle line pio- 
derful: This Mr. 
author anil illus- 

"Around the Pan,” 
C a p ita l ,” <12.00 

in nit* drawing of 
on b*5st Japan-

the Capital.” 
hundred  and 
Washington life 

sketches and five 
turns of promi- 
cans. including 

ambassadors 
participating in 

can W ar—enra- 
greategt co!l»*ction 
e v e r  produced in 
densed form, will 
civilised world. The 
they do not sur- 
Tenniel's. for which 

wasknight-
edbr Queen <wv "  «■ » i lisos, ,r i.-m, 1 v ict oria. 
T h e h 11 1 *“cr*"' m0r is con
tagious. t h e  NUTSHELL PU BLIMILNU COM* 
l ’ANY, 7* Fifth Avenue, New York, U.S. A.

For Unnatural Discharges, Stricture,
Especially in old cases where doctors faU,

jnitlion is better; but 
ing man, land the 
¡listory o f  the 
drawn a perfect 
ture. is won 
Fleming, (  
trator of 
and "  Around the 
books) has doue 
McKinley. Price 
esc jmper. $1 <W.

His “Around 
containing <*ne 
fifty full-page 
pen and ink 
hundred p ic  
n**nt A m e r i  
the statesmen, 
and commanders 
the S|ianish Ameri 
prising by far the 
of facts <Ui 1 fje-s 
one volume in eon 
interest the entire 
drawings equal, if 
pass, those of John 
w ork  h e

kills the 
Malaria germ in its

very first Stages, or cures the 
disease at any stage. There are no 

^  narcotic poisons in it—a purely natural remedy
and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per bottle.

P I  Q U IK -/ rrv.A for c i l l f  HKSTEK’S ENGLISH 
.In REI» 4Wold bote*I mit tlu*rthboD. Takt* «tber. Hvfana 
I Dtuft'roui Kabatltvltona und Imita* tinti». Buy »f roar Prufjrisi. or **».1 4c. In ktanjp* fw |*Artt<‘ular*. Tektlnonial* and - Relief f«r Lad»«*»," m leftér, by re* tura Muli. 10.ÄOH S<»M by

all Druggist*. ChlehMter Chtinle»l Í/I** Mention •*»-USladiaon bouarr. PIULA.* PA*

S IP M t l

àu.d and Guaranteed by H. T. P A N G R U P
a n d  H o u s t o n  S » i .

W hen yoti searen fo r  hargains in 
--••>! estate Read To lo^ram  Cla-sifl»»»!

i Vaut u tu uà.

a nort-polsonious. vegetable C U R E  for ul- 
Ce.ration am! inflammation of the mueoua 
membrane of the urethru. all private uri
nary .lisens* s and w-eakness of men and 
women. ZY MO 1« »Jl’A R A N T E E D  TO  
C U R E  OR. M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D . Cures 
new eases in 4$ hours without pain. Es- 
In via ay advised for old. obstinate cases. 
Druggists, or sent prepaid $1. Address 
Dr. Rav A- Co.. *!<; 1‘rager building. Bos
ton. Mass. Free medieal advice given. 
Write for book sent sealed FREE. ZY- 
MO -old in Fort Worth at Weaver's Ph&r- 
*narv. Fifth and Man .
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A  Fine Pövge of Classified This Morning
H E L P  W A N T E D — M A LE.

S P L E N D ID  chance just now for men to 
learn barber trade. Special induce
ments to distant applicants as we 
have no college in Texas. The larg
er cities offer advantages that can
not be had elsewhere. Years saved, 
tools presented, wages Saturdays, 
board provided, write nearest 
branch, Moler System Barber Col 
leges, Sew Orleans, la., or St. Louis, 
Mo. Beware of imitations.

H E L P  W A N T E D — Male; circular and 
sample distributers wauieu •*. 
where. No canvassing. Good pay. I 
Co-ooerative Advertising company, ; 
N. T.____ ______________—

W A N T E D — Reliable person in each j 
district to manage business for old I 
house. Salary $18 weekly. Kx-| 
pense advanced. Permanent posi
tion. Enclose self addressed envel
ope. Manager, 342 Gaxton building. 
Chicago.

W A N T E D — Two salesmen in each 
state; $50 and expenses; perma
nent position. Penicks Tobacco 
Works Co., Penicks, Ya.

WANTED-Men to learn barber trade. 
Special inducements to distant ap- i 
plicants. The advantage of steady 
practice can only be had in larger j 
cities. Years saved with our facili
ties. Do not be deceived by similar 
names nor five cent shops called col
leges. Write for special offer today. 
Molor System Barner Colleges. New

Orleans, La., or St. Louis. Mo.

FO R  SA LE .

W H O  W A N T S  nice home in Glen- 
wood cheap? lot 50x125, 5 rooms, 
call 4'>1 Holt street.

FOR S A L E  — Two beautiful young 
white Plvraouth Rock cockr^ls at 
$1.00 each. Call 4ol Holt street. 
Glenwood.

U P R IG H T  Piano, new. dealers’ price
$275.00; our price $175.00. Easy pay
ments. Buying pianos in car load 
lots, for spot cash is how it is done. 
Alex. Hirschfeld.

FO R A N IC E  closed 
carriage, coupe, rock- 
away or station wa’ - 
on. see the exclusive 

dealers , Fife & Miller. 312 Houston 
street, Fort vVorth. W. J. Tacka- 
berry. •

JU ST  T H E  B O O K S  you're looking for. 
Send stamp for list. Box 373, Mon
treal. Canada.

FOR S A L E —One fresh Jersey Milch 
cow for $4<>. Apply Bain's Furniture 
Co., 308 Houston Street.

B A R G A IN .  Mathushek upright piano, 
$: 50.00. easy payments. Alex Hirsch
feld. 812 Houston street.

R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  IN V E S T M E N T S

FO R S A L E — Nice vacant lots near 
University; small cash payment. 
Will build to suit on monthly in
stallments. Geo. W. Peckham & Co.. 
310 Hoxie Building.

FO R S A L E —Nice five-room house, 
hath room, etc.; close in: $1,750, on 
good terms. Geo. W. Peckham & 
Co., 310 Hoxie Building.

FO R  S A L E —Good four-room house 
and lot in Union Depot Addition, for 
$1,200; $75 cash, balance $15 per 
month. Geo. W. Peckham & Co.. 
310 Hoxie Building.

FO R S A L E —We have houses and lots 
for sale in all parts of the city on 
excellent terms. Geo. W. Peckham 
& Co., 310 Hoxie Ruilding.

FO R R E N T —Good house and lot on 
South Side; $20 per month. Geo. 
W. Peckham & Co.. 310 Hoxie Bldg.

FO R  R E N T —New five room house on 
South Side, one block from the car 
line; $16 per month. Geo. W. Peck
ham & Co., 310 Hoxie Building.

FO R S A L E  B Y

E. L. Huffman A Co., 109 East 4th 
Street, Fort Worth.

On West 5th street, 7 rooms and 
bath, stable and outbuildings, house 
In thorough repair, with all modern 
conveniences. Price for short time 
only $2500; one-third cash, balance to 
suit.

R E A L  E S T A T E .

Modern 6-room frame cottage, re
ception hall, bath and modern con
veniences. located in one of best resi
dent portions of the city, large lot. 
Are offering this property for next 
few days at $2500. Terms. $1000 cash, 
balance to suit purchaser.

Five-room frame cottage on Hemp
hill street, just completed, modern 
gnd up-to-date in every way, with 
large reception hall and mantels, east 
front, large corner lot. Price, $2300.

T R A V E L E R  W A N T E D  — To work 
conntry stores. Salary $1,00Q p^r 
year and expenses. El Padre Cigar 
Co., St. Louis, Mo.

M E N —We teach the barber trade in 
the shortest possible time at small 
expense and guarantee positions: 
tools furnished; only colleges in the 
world on the ground floor and 
where tuition ca« be earned while 
learning; write for particulars. 
Moler's Barber Colleges. Dallas, 
Tex., or Denver, Colo. We have no 
college in St. Louis or New Orleans

FOR S A L E —Very cheap, one Oliver 
typewriter No. 2. Phone No. “ 539" 
or call in suit room, the Columbia. 
Willie Earls.

FOR S A L E —Cheap, established bar
becue and chili stand now doing 
good business. Call at stand on 
Houston near Ninth street.

FOR S A L E  — Good gentle buggy 
horse. Apply 404 West First.

FOR S A L E  — One Fischer upright 
piano and furniture of five room cot
tage. 1000 West Second street. 
Call afternoon.

W A N T E D —Two or three good car
riers with ponies at The Telegram 
office.

H E L P  W A N T E D — F E M A L E .

W A N T E D — 10 salesladies, apply Mon
day morning at 8 o'clock, office, the 
Columbia.

W A N T E D — A white girl for general 
housework. 1412 College ave.

WATERMAN'S IDEAL FOUNTAIN 
PENS. CONNERS BOOK STAND.

R E A D  O UR  A D  — Just received a job 
lot of mattings at prices to suit. We 
also have stacks of furniture. Your 
credit is good at Nix-Graves bargain 
house. 3t»2-4 Houston street. Phone 
99*-2.

W A N T E D  — Energetic young women 
to solicit for the Social Season. 410 
East First, between 8 and 9 o’clock.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D

A G E N T S  . . W A N T E D . —  Everywhere 
handsome guaranteed Belt Pins and 
specialties at wholesale prices. We 
help you succeed. Rare opportunity. 
Address quick Toilet Specialty cony 
pany. Box 687, St. Louis, Mo.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D .

E X P E R I E N C E D  bookkeeper and office 
man desires position. Best refer
ences. Address W, care Fort Worth 
Telegram.

B O A R D  A N D  ROOMS.

B O A R D  A N D  R O O M S  — Applv at 404
West First.

W A N T E D  — By northerners for win
ter. two or three comfortably fur
nished apartments with private 
family; South or West Side. Ad
dress “ North,” care The TeJegram.

D E S IR A B L E  R O O M S  with hoard. 81» 
Lamar street.

FO R  S A L E — The best seco*1 hand fur
niture business in Fort \»jrth. Sick
ness reason for selling. Address A. 
B. C., care Telegram.

L A R G E S T  S T O C K  of Edison Phono
graphs and records in city. Cum- 
mings-Shepherd Co., 700 Houston.

U P R IG H T  P IANO, almost worn out, 
for $75. Good for practice. Cum- 
mings-Shepherd Co., 700 Houston.

R E A D  O U R  AD.—Such prices on fur
niture given by no others. C Nix- 
Graves, your credit is good. 302-4 
Houston street. Phone 998-2.

FOR S A L E —A lot of good second-hand 
buggies. Price $10 to $75; also two 
car loads of new and up to-date bug
gies. most of them made by the 
Hynes Buggy Co.. Quincy, 111. Prices 
right and terms to suit. George L. 
Marlow's livery stable, Fourth and 
Rusk Sts. Phone 137.

H O R S E S H O E R S .

T H E  H O R S E  S H O E R S — Treatment of 
diseased feet a specialty. Tenth and 
Throckmorton. J. M. Crabb, oppo
site City Hall.

S C IE N T IF IC  H O R S E  - S H O E IN G  —
And an up to-date repair shop. 22 
years experience. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Green Hamilton, corner 
13th and Rusk street.

C A S H —All kinds of articles bought, 
sold or exchanged: boots, shoes and 
clothing a specialty. 1304 Jennings.

W H E N  you need Furniture U C Bains 
Furniture Co., 308 Houston street.

U W IL L  A L W A Y S  find a well assorted 
stock of furniture. Trunks and Nov
elties at easy prices and low pay
ments. R. H. Standley, Third and 
Houston streets.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S ,

DO Y O U  W A N T  TO  O W N  your own 
homes? If so. investigate our plan. 
We are placing more people in 
homes in Fort Worth than all other 
co-operative companies combined. 
Stop paying rent. Let us buy you a 
home and pay us the rent and have 
It credited on your home without in
terest. American Home Co-Opera 
tive Co., room 211 Wheat building.

W A N T E D  — Second hand furniture, 
etc. Witt pay top prices, or trade 
with you. Bains Furniture Co., 308 
Houston street.

LOST, S T R A Y E D  O R S T O L E N .

L O S T — A. small hand grip, was ex
changed on T. & P. west bound can
non ball Thursday night at Fort 
Worth, contains among other arti
cles a night shirt marked J. C. A., 
return by express to J. C. Adams, 
Kaufman. Texas and get reward.

S T R A Y E D  OR S T O L E N  —  Bay pony 
mare, white mark on forehead, tail 
cut off short. Rewind. Northeast 
corner Rusk and Eleventh. J. Herz- 
berg.

Tl- A  S P A C E  BELONGS TO  W. L. 
LIGON & CO., REAL ESTATE, 
RENTAL AND FIRE INSURANCE. 
610 MAIN STREET. PHONE 446, 
FORT WORTH, TEX.

New two-story 8-room house, on 
West Side, corner lot 50x100 feet to 
15 foot alley. Is now rented for $35 
per month. If sold at once, will take 
$2500 for this property. Terms $750 
cash, balance to suit purchaser.

We can give special bargains In 
lots in McConnell addition, which is 
located near intended site of Interna
tional and Great Northern shops in 
Southeast part city. Will sell these 
lots on easy payments to parties who 
will build on them. This is a chance 
for a home.

Riverside is fast coming to the front 
as a place for homes. Have sold many 
out that way and can sell from one to 
10 acres at from $50 to $125 per acre. 
This is on good roads ann just like 
living in town with schools and 
churches, convenient.

Choice building lot on Sixth Ave., 
just west ol University, corner lot 
90x140 feet. Price, $1500.

We have several pieces of trackage 
property which are well located for 
wholesale or factory purposes, which 
we are offering very cheap.

On Terrell avenue, in southwest 
part of city, we have modern six-room 
frame cottage, corner lot 75x140 ft. to 
alley, large stable and outbuildings. 
Are offering this property for $30CU, 
one-half cash, balance to suit.

We have elegant building lot on 
West 5th street, 65 feet front, 135 feet 
deep, close in. Is in the cream of 
Fort Worth resident property. See 
us for price.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  R E A L  E S T A T E
Co.. N. R. Tisdal. general manager, 
room 5. Denver building, corner of 
Fifth and Houston.

F R E N C H  A H ILL ,  real estate and 
loans. Rental agents. City prop
erty. ranches, farms and wild lands. 
Special attention to non-residents’ 
property. 810 Main street, Victoria 
Building.

FO R S A L E —5 room house on Cochran 
street. No. 112. south front, lot 5ftx 
98. Iron fence in front, price $1.100. 
terms $100 cash, $10 with 8 per cent 
interest on deferred payment. In
terest payable monthly.

W A N T E D  TO  BUY.

W. T. L A D D  T R A D IN G  CO. for your 
furniture, stoves and all kinds of 
household goods. Easy payments. 
912 Main street.

W A N T E D — All the second hand goods 
in town: highest price. G. W. Wills, 
1312 Houston St.

T H E  U N E E D A  CO.’S  famous crude 
oil heater. "Josephine.” on view 
at W. T. Ladd Trading Co., Main St.

F IN A N C IA L .

M O N E Y  to lend upon impro\*fc 1 
city property and for building. 
No stock has to be taken. 
Monthly payments, and loan 
paid any time. J. F. Welling
ton, Jr., Board of Trade Bldg.

L O A N S  on farms and improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Board of Trade building.

W A N T E D —To buy house, lot not less 
than 50x10ft. Small payment down, 
balance monthly. Address “ Lino” 
care Telegram.

A R C H IT E C T S

C O N R A D  H O E F F L E R ,  architect and 
superintendent, 409 West Seventh 
street, Fort Worth, Texas.

Down goes the price. Four-room 
house, shade trees, lot 50x100. near 
Broadway, price $110ft. Easy terms 

Eight-room, 2-story frame house, 2 
halls closets, pantry, hath, sewerage, 
servant’s room, barn, picket fence, 
porches, lot 6ftxl20, south front, near 
High school, price $3500; $1500 cash, 
balance easy terms.

Six-room frame house, hall. bath, 
closets, pantry, china closet, cistern, 
hydrants, lawn, trees, cement walks, 
iron fence, lot 58x100, east front, on 
West Side, close in. price $2500; $400 
cash, balance $25 monthly.

Five-room frame house, hall, hy
drants, trees, walks, barn, picket 
fence, lot 50x162 feet to 20 foot alley, 
located on West Side, price $2000, j 
one-third cash.

Pretty 4-room cottage completely 
furnished, on Northeast Side, porches, 
picket fence, corner lot 5<>xl00, near 
car line, price $1500, $300 cash and 
monthly payments.

Six-room modern cottage, hall, hy
drants, porches, lawn, trees, stable, 
lot 100x100, to an alley, east front, 
price $2000. $500 cash, balance to suit.

Fifty acres fine land at station on 
the lnterurhan road, 36 acres in cult!- j 
vation. all fenced, price $60 per acre, 
one-third cash.

M. L. CHAMBERS & CO.,
810 Main Street,

Ft. Worth, Tex.

B U S IN E S S  C H A N C E S .

F O U R  RO OM  house on south Hender
son. lot 50x103. price $850, $300 cash, 
rest on easy payments, at 8 per 
cent interest. The water is paid up 
until July 3, 1903. Are you after 
snaps—come and see us.

F O U R  RO OM  house, barn, storm 
house, buggy shed, servant’s house, 
shade trees and fruit trees, lot 50x 
100. price $1.000. Cash $400 and re
mainder one and two years at 8 per 
cent. Humbodt street.

GOO D five room house with large hall, 
plastered, rock and hrirk founda
tion, three brick flues built from 
ground up, 2-story barn an^ north
west front. Corner lot 100x100. price 
$2.150. terms easy. If you want a 
bargain, make us an offer.

GOO D four room house. No. 114 Coch
ran street, south front, good iron 
fence, lot 50x98, price $1.000. $100 
cash, $10.00 monthly payments*. 8 
per cent interest, payable monthly.

No. 67—Two new 4-room houses, on 
Mo. ave.. with good barn to each 
house, cast front, lot 50x125. price 
$1.000 each, one-fourth cash, and $20 
per month on deferred payments. 
If you want a bargain, here it is.

No. 54 — New six room house, hall, 
bath room, china closet, four other 
closets, three hrirk flues, lot 50X100. 
price $2.000. one third cash and re
mainder, 1, 2 and 3 years at 8 per 
cent.

F U R N IT U R E  R E P A IR E D

C A N E  and wickerwork and folding 
beds a specialty; all work guaran
teed. A. M. Blackman, 1302 Jennings 
avenue. Phone 727 2-r.

G L O B E  F U R N IT U R E  CO. buys, sells 
REPAIRS. 300 Houston street.

JOB P R IN T IN G .

S A M  H. T A Y LO R .  309 Houston street. 
Job Printing, the best always at 
prices the lowest. Telephone 211.

M IN E R A L  W A T E R S

FO R  your health’s sake drink min
eral water—Crazy. Gibson. Tioga 
and Milford. Phone 815. A. B. 
Moore, sole agent, 312 Main street

When delivery of The Telegram is 
Irregular make complaint to the of
fice. Phone 177 or 676 Main.

L U M B E R  YARD .

G R E A T  P R O F IT S — $25 and upwards 
earned monthly on every $100 in
vested. Write for particulars. Legit
imate, sound enterprise. Weekly 
dividends and money can be with
drawn at any time, $20 trial in
vestments taken. A. Harris & Co.. 
31 Academy Science building. San 
Francisco. Cal.

A G U A R A N T E E D  weekly rate of pro
fit on large or small investment with 
earnings paid in cash on Tucsday 
of each week. The investors money 
is subject to withdrawal on demand \ 
and absolutely safe. This plan of 
Investment is offered by the H. E. 
Whitman & Co., co-operative stables 
to the investing public for sums 
both large and small and cannot be 
surpassed. Rigid inquiry and thor-} 
ough investigation solicited. For 
full particulars, address H. E. Whit
man & Co.. Callaghan building. San 
Francisco. Cal.

No. 66.— A two story frame house. 7 
rooms with sewerage connection anil 
servant’s house on Lipseomh street, 
lot 50x100. price $2.500. one-third 
cash, easy terms on deferred pay
ments.

No. 43—An up-to-date 6 room cottage, 
on Cherry street, bath. gas. servant's 
house, all goes for $2.500. easy pay
ments. If you are after something 
cheap, come and see us.

No. 36—On south Jennings avenue, 2 
blocks off street car line, a good 5- 
room hous~, hydrant in yard, cor
ner lot, 100x150, south front, small 
harp, shade trees, price $1.800; cash 
$100 and rest to suit purchaser.

C A R P E N T E R S

JO H N  E. Q U A R L E S  Lumber company 
on E. Fourth street, have a large 
stock of lumber they want to reduce 
by Jan. 1. See them before buying.

W A N T E D  TO  RENT .

P H O N E  727-2R for carpenter and 
cabinet worker. Shelving, counters ! 
and show eases; all kind of fixtures 
a specialty. Thomas Dillard, 1302 
Jennings Ave.

W A N T E D  — Two connecting rooms 
furnished, near Thirteenth and Main! 
street. State price. X. Y Z.. carei 
Telegram

R E S T A U R A N T S
M A S O N ’S R E S T A U R A N T  has movcrl 

to 1012 Main street, just below old 
stand. Everything new. neat an l 
clean. Open all night. Pall 452 for

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  R E A L  E S T A T E
CO.. N. R Tisdal. general manager, 
room 5. Denver building, corner 
Fifth and Houston stre°ts.

W H Y  NO T  W R IT E ,  or come to see 
me. I might have just what you 
want. I am satisfied I have.

C. L. S M IT H ,
Real Estate and Loans, 

610 Main St., Fort Worth, lex .
Phone 1567.

P A T E N T S

P A T E N T S —Patented and unpatented
inventions, bought and sold. Lucas 
■' '"’o.. Sr. Louis. Mo

A. N. E V A N S  A CO., 706 1-2 M A IN  ST.

A  Few Bargains in Real Estate.

We have Just arranged to place on 
sale at greatly reduced prices, one of 
the -finest additions in the city. The 
Goldsmith subdivision of the Patillo 
Addition. These lots will be on the 
market at the prices offered but a fe *  
days. We are sole agents and can of
fer extra inducements for parties look
ing for an investment, or will build 
houses and sell on good terms to de
sirable purchasers.

We have a few choice lots left in the 
Patillo Addition, on Hemphill, Jen
nings Ave . May, Galveston and Main 
streets. These lots are selling very 
rapidly, and any one desiring an in
vestment or looking for an investment 
for a home, it will pay them to see us 
a once.

FOR SALE—A modern new 8-room 
two-story house, contract price for the 
building alone is more than we are 
asking for the property. We are au
thorized to sell this place for $2500, 
on terms Jo suit most any one. This 
place is located in one of tl$p best por
tions of the city, and will not be on 
the market but a few days. See us for 
terms.

G IL L IL A N D -S A N D 1 D G E  CO.

Real Estate, Loans and Investment 
Securities.

On Weatherford street, 100x100, cor 
ner lot, good new three-room house, 
barn (new). Price, $1650. Terms ar
ranged.

On North Side, near car line, near 
Central avenue, a good new 4-roon 
house, bath room, porches, lots 50x 
140, good barn, shade, fences, artesian 
well, windmill, gasoline engine. The 
well pays $15 per month. Price, $1700, 
$700 cash, remainder to suit.

M. C. A L L IS O N  A CO., 611</2 Houston 
Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

A nice large two-story residence S. 
W. portion of the city. East front, cor
ner lot; hath, sewerage, lights and 
near street car line, for $3500.

On the west side of city, close to 
business, house of 6 rooms, corner lot 
fronting east, if sold at once, price 
$2300; good terms.

Business lot on Main street, well lo
cated, price $7500.

Nice new 4-room cottage. South 
Side, lot 50x100, East front, near 
street car line, good neighborhood. 
Price, $1200.

Six-room house on Peter Smith 
street, near high school building. 
Price, $1200.

Good 5-room house, comer lot lOOx 
100 feet. South Side. Price, $1200. 
On good terms.

Five-room house barn and buggy 
shed, lot 100x150 feet, corner fronting 
south, near street car line, good 
neighborhood; price $1800. $100 cash 
$25 per month. This is a special bar
gain; call and let us show it to you.

19 1-2 acres truck and garden tract, 
Riverside, three miles east from city, 
all good farm land, 10 acres cleared, 
small house and good orchard; price, 
$1200. Terms to suit.

We have houses and lots for sale in 
all parts of the city. Established busi
ness of twelve years, and if you want 
to buy, sell, rent or exchange proper
ty, see us.

A. N. EVANS & CO., 
706 1-2 Main St., Fort Worth.

FOR S A L E —Suburban home; modern 
improvements; 4 rooms; frame; 
barn; buggy shed; lot 174x260; wa
ter and sewerage connections; gas, 
etc.; cheap. Apply Bud Brown, Pa
lais Royal.

FOR S A L E —5 room plastered cottage, 
reception hall, water connection, out 
houses, near University, lot 100x1 oo, 
corner, price $2.150; terms arranged.

F IV E  RO OM  brick cottage, with barn, 
well, lot 75x150, corner, price $1,000, 
$200 cash, balance $15 monthly.

F O U R  RO OM  cottage, out house, wa
ter, lot 50x100, corner, south-east ex
posure, close in on south side, price 
$1.600. Easy terms.

FO U R  ROOM, new modern cottage, 
with reception hall, bath room, sew
er, an ideal little house, lot 50x100, 
price $1,600, $150 cash, balance $20 
monthly.

R E S ID E N C E  lot 50x224. south side.
price $500, one-fourth cash.

50x100— $250. one-fourth cash. 57x212 
to 60 st., $650 on Hemphill street.

A S N A P — 14 lots, price $1.500, near 
stand pipe, one-fourth cash.

E X C E P T IO N A L  bargains in a new 
modern 3 room cottage, on east side, 
value $1,200, will take $900 if sold at 
once.

L. T. KNIGHT & CO.. 
Phone 276-1-r. 711 Main St.

S T O R A G E  A N D  T R A N S F E R

S T O R A G E —Cleanest rooms, lowest 
priees in Fort Worth. C Nix-Graves, 
302-4 Houston street Phone 998-2.

D A R R A H  Storage Company’s moving 
vans carry larger loads than any in 
city. Household goods carefully 
packed and shipped at reasonable 
prices. Some bargains in furniture 
held for storage. 1601 Houston St. 
Phone 65.

H O T E L S

V E R N O N .  TEX., C IT Y  H O I  El___on»
biock from court house, convenient 
location, all departments first-class, 
rates $1.00 per day. A trial solicited.

D E C A T U R ,  TEX., C IT Y  H O T E L —
one block from business center; 
accommodations first-class. All de
partments supervised by Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Lindly, Props.

B O W IE  T E X A S  N A T IO N A L  H O T E L
—Everything new except the name. 
In business center, fine cuisine and 
polite attention. Rates $2 per day. 
T J. Roberson, proprietor, formerly 
of Vernon, Texas.

R A N D L E  L O D G IN G  H O U S E  f o r
clean beds and a quiet place. 214 
West Weatherford.

On South Hemphill, opposite Chase 
place, a new 6-room modern cottage, 
very large porch, bath room, water 
works, good barn, lot 125x210 feet to 
alley, on brick wall foundation, three 
fine mantels, sliding do«rs. large ball.-, 
screened porches in rear. An ideil 
home, unexcelled location, and cost 
more than the price we ask for it. 
This beautiful home can be had at a 
rare bargain, and it will not be on the 
market long at the price we ask for 
it. $4250; $1500 cash and the remain
der on easy terms.

South Side corner lot, near car line, 
good 5-room house, good barn, fences, 
well, trees, etc. Price. $1200; $150 
cash, balance $15 monthly.

The kidneys are small but important 
organs. They need help occasionally. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a successful

On South Side, threa lots 50x100 
feet each, good 5-room house, barn 
and buggy shed, nice trees, '.vater, etc. 
Can be bought for $1800: $200 cash 
and balance monthly payments, it 
will pay to investigate this.

In the Seventh ward, within two 
blocks of school and one block of car 
line, we have a new 5-room cottage on 
two lots, good fence and barn, all 
new and up-to-date. Will sell for 
$1300, with very small cash payment 
and balance like paying rent.

A nice lot in Union Depot addition, 
on graded street, that we can erect a 
nice 5-room house according to your 
own plan, and sell at a very reason
able price with $100 cash and $15 pe!r 
month.

A pretty resident lot 50x150 to wide 
alley, located within one block of 
Pennsylvania avenue, in a fine loca
tion, very cheap at $700.

On West Side, close in, a very mod
ern 5-room cottage, bath, sewerage, 
gas, electric lights, large pantry, etc., 
barn, storm house, nice shade trees, 
cast front, in fine condition and in 
elegant location. Remarkably cheap at 
$2500; one-third cash, balance to suit. 
Investigate.

A “ Quality Hill”  home, cottage 
very modern, has every convenience 
the city affords, six rooms, two halls, 
tnree porches, large lot. good barn, 
servants rooms, nice lawn, trees, 
flowers, etc., in as fine neighborhood 
as can be had. This place is cheap 
at $5000. but owing to circumstances, 
$4500 will buy it. Terms arranged.

GILLILAND-SANDIDGE CO.
The here to stay Real Estage Agts. 

611 Main Street.

P E R S O N A L .

H A V E  Y O U R  evening waists, kid 
gloves, parasols, rare old laces and 
in fact everything in the line of 
ladies' wearing apparel dry cleaned. 
Office over Childress’ Furniture 
store. Main street.

Y O U R  F O R T U N E  told from cradle to 
grave, what I tell you comes true; 
send dime and birth date. Prof. J. 
Myers, drawpr 704, Chicago.

M A T R IM O N IA L  — Handsome young 
lady with nice house and $23,000, has 
everything to make life happy hut 
companionable husband; would as
sist right one. Address Juliet, box 
675, Chicago, HI.

D R A U G H O N 'S  C O L L E G E ,  hoard of 
trade building, corner Seventh and 
Houston streets, will purchase $500 
worth of scholarships in any other 
school that will submit to a com
parison and give them to charita
ble institutions, if DRAUGHON'S 
COLLEGE ran not show that it re
ceives 25 times more calls for 
bookkeepers and stenographers front 
reliable business men than any oth
er college can show.

H O L L IS  liniment is the best, try it for 
headache.

L A D IE S  — Use our harmless remedy 
for delayed or suppressed period; it 
cannot fail. Trial tree. Paris Chem
ical Co., Milwaukee. Wis.

S IM P S O N ’S P E N N Y  P H O T O S  are the
best. 14u8 Main St.

G E T  your Blank Books, Stationery, 
Toys and Fancy Goods and Sheet 
Music at CARRUTHERS’ Book 
Store.

L IG H T !  L IG H T ! !  L I G H T ! ! ’ —Better 
than electric and at half the cost. 
No expense for fixtures. Try us a 
week. Satisfaction guaranteed. Na
tional Arc Light Co., 1006 Main st.

FO R R E A D IN G  matter. J. F. Green's 
Old Book Store. Open until 9 p. 
m. Library block, 906 Houston St.

P E R S O N A L —Morphine, opium, lau
danum, cocaine habit; myself cured; 
will inform you of harmless, perma
nent home cure. Mrs. M. A. Bald
win, box 1212, Chicago.

D E N T IS T R Y — Dr. Daniels, 703 1-2
Main street, will give you the best 
dental work for the least money, 
notwithstanding other advertise
ments.

S T E A M  R E N O V A T IN G  W O R K S  —
Carpets. Rugs. Feathers and Mat- | 
tresses renovated. Scott's Renovat
ing Works. Phone 167 1-R.

FO R  S A L E —four-room frame cottaee 
close in on cast side, three porches, 
two closets, stable and sheds, water 
connections, lot 50x110, southern ex
posure, price $1.100. one-fourth cash, 
balance easy payments, rents for 
$12.50 per month.

FOR S A L E —new five-room modem 
cottage, on east side, two porches, 
bath room, porcelain bath tub, toilet, 
large pantry, stable, fine neighbor
hood. no trouble to rent rooms, ona 
block of car line, corner lot. price. 
$2,350.

FO R  S A L E —New four-room cottage, 
close in on east side, porches, recep- 
tion hall, closets, large rooms and 
high ceilings, very pretty lawn, price 

$1,500.

F O R  S A L E —six room frame cottage 
on Taylor street, with mantel and 
grate, bath room and toilet, servants 
house, wood house, toilet for ser
vant’s house in yard, nice lawn, ce
ment walk, water and sewer con
nections, east front, shade trees, 
price $3.000, one-third cash, balance 
easy terms.

FOR SALE— New five-room frame cot
tage on Cherry street, hall, porches, 
closets, hath room, stable and sheds, 
fine shade trees, east front, lot 50x 
100, price $2.000.

FOR SALE—Six room frame cottage
on Cherry street, hall porches el-v
ets. hath room and toilet, servant’s 
house, gas connections, fine shads 
trees cement walk, lot 50x108 to al
ley. price $2,650. part cash, balance 
easy terms.

FO R  S A L E — Four room cottage on tha
south side, stable, buggy shed, chick
en house, wood shed, servani'3 
house, good neighborhood, lot 50x 
103 to wide alley, price $1.000, small 
cash payment, balance easy.

FO R S A L E —An elegant modern home 
on west side with six rooms, recep
tion hall, two mantels, bath room, 
porcelain tub. toilet, porcelain sink 
in kitchen, electric light, barn, car
riage house, servant’s house, cement 
walks, lot 50x162 to broad alley, 
price $4.500, part cash, balance easy 
payments.

FOR SALE-s-An elegant modern five- 
room cottage on southwest side, re
ception hall, hall through the house, 
two porches, bath room, porcelain 
tub, gas and electricity, stable and 
buggy shed, fine lawn with flowers 
and shrubs, corner lot 50x162 to al
ley. price $2.400, one-half cash, bal
ance easy terms.

FOR SALE—Small farms of 10 to 100
acres, close to the city, adapted to 
fruit and truck farming, also large 
farms and ranches, lots in all pans 
of the city. Money to loan to buy 
and build homes.

M. C. A L L IS O N  A CO.. 611«4 Houston 
street. Room 5, Fort Worth, Texas.

M iS C E L L A N E U U S .
DR. A R D IL L  has moved his office to  

the Columbia building.

A. R. E M B R E Y ,  contractor; Jobbing a 
specialty. 208 W. Second. Phone 

684-1R

R A IL R O A D  ticket brokers; see 
Bowles & Griswold, corner Front 
and Main Sts.

S T E A M  R E N O V A T IN G  W O R K S —
Carpets, Rugs, Feathers and Mat
tresses renovated. Scott’s Reno
vating Works. Phone 167 1-R.

W A N T E D — A pony, narness and cart 
or light buggy ; for pony’s feed dur
ing winter months. Light work of 
few hours a day only. Will give 
good care. Address Pony, care Tel
egram office.

PASTURAGE — First-class pasture 
with good artesian water opposite 
City park. Price $1 per month. Apply 
George L. Marlows’ livery stable. 
Fourth and Rusk. Phone 137.

Y O U R  credit is good at our store.
Bains Furniture Co., 308 Houston SL 
Phone 795 3-rings. Try us.

I R E P L A T E  mirrors, pay cash for 
second hand goods and sell cheap 
for cash or on easy terms. N. A, 
Cunningham, 406-8 Houston street.

FINE PASTURE for horses, $1 per 
month; 5 miles east of city near 
lnterurhan railway. Inquire 125 S. 
Main street. W. H. Wilson.

FOR ALL kinds of scavenger work, 
’phone 918. Lee Taylor.

F O R  R EN T ,

F O R  R E N T — Nicely furnished roon 
for light housekeeping, south sid 
apply 508 Wheeler street.

FO R  R E N T —One front room, nicely 
furnished, 321 La. ave.

S P E C IA L  R A T E S  V IA  M. K. A T. RY
$28.40 to Chicago, 111., and return, 

account International Live Stock Ex
hibition. Tickets on sale November 
29 and 30, final limit for return De
cember 8.

T. T. MCDONALD, 
City Ticket Agent 906 Main SL

O N E  who takes a course in bookkeep
ing or shorthand in DRAUGHON’S 
COLLEGE. Board of Trade building, 
corner Seventh and Houston, is com
petent to hold position on leaving 
said college; a claim that can not be 

*-v — ' - -  Oncinpss Colleges.

Jumped On a Ten Penny Nail.
The little daughter of Mr. J. N. Pow

ell jumped on an inverted rake mad« 
of ten penny nails, and thrust one nail 
entirely through her foot and a second 
one half way through. Chamberlain s 
Pain Ba'm was promptly applied and 
five minutes later the pain had disap
peared and no more suffering was ex
perienced. In three days the child was 
wearing her shoe as usual and with 
absolutely no discomfort. Mr. Powell 
is a well known merchant of Forkland, 
Va. Pain Balm is an antiseptic and 
heals such injuries without maturation 
and in one-third the time required by 
the usual treatment. For safe by N. A  
Grammer, druggist
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Dyspepsia Cure
There is one certain way of curing indigestion and stomach troubles, 

t h a t give your stom ach a rest but still eat plenty of pood food to 
keep up the icuri.-hm eiit for your body. Y o u  can do this by using 
£ gdol Dv>i’EJ ''iA C ru E  because it is tlic one preparation which digests 
what you eat w ith ou t ai l from the stomach. Mature w ill then repair

Jour w rn out d igestive organs and restore them  to healthy condition, 
t  r> feeling o f fullness, belching and distress after eating.
"1 suffered wit h dyspepsia a great many years I tried many remedies 

Without relief until 1 used Kodol D yspepsia  Cu r e . M r health has 
ixuproved and 1 now fe e llik e a  new man. S. J. Flemming, Murray, Neb.”

It can,’t help but do you good
Prepared by E. C1. IVWitt A i'o., Chicago. The St. bottle contains 24 times the 50c. site.

When you need a sooth in g  and healing application for piles, and skin dis* 
eases, use D e W IT T ’S W t .c h  H a z e l  S A L V E . Beware of counterfeits.

rnp o»|c  Dv  Smallwood & Anderson, 712 Main Street, 
run o h l c  d Anderson & Smallwood, 1604 Main Street.

BRIG-GEN. QU3. Kng.\Jj A.
CopymuTjßW ßy jü zn n k sw  A££¿y

WHEN YOUR DISEASE LINGERS
Consult Drs. Blackburn and Van Horn, the Celebrated Specialists in 

Chronic Diseases of Both Sexe3-
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The X Rays cure when everythin:, 
no danger.

that have become chrome; that make men and women 
weak, nervous and despondent; that poison your blood: 

that sap your vitality and rob you of your energy and will power and 
cause sleeplessness, nervous dehility and the loss of manhood, bring 
on neuralgia, headache, indigestion, constipation and nervous ex
haustion, and will, if neglected, permanently destroy your health.

The X Rays and * lectricity scientifically applied will 
cure all chronic diseases, including Consumption, Cancer, 

Rheumatism ami blood and skin diseases.
Our super-heated dry air apparatus Surely Cures Rheumatism. A 

positive guarantee in every case where strict compliance of our rules 
Is observed.

Drs. BLACKBVRN (& VAN HORN.
Southeast corner Fifth and Main, over Rock Island Ticket Office. 
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The trial of Captain Kevins for de
falcation and gross misconduct is the 
sensation of the army post where are 
stationed Captain boring of the en
gineer corps and Lieutenant Blake, 
his friend. At tne court martial in 
which lairing is the prosecutor, it de
velops tnat Kevins’ wife who is in 
San Francisco, is the sister of the 
girl who Eiroke her engagement with 
Coring and caused him, heartbroken, 
to ask servic* in the western plains 
Kevins gives Ixiring his diamonds and 
valuables to send to his wife and then 
through a friend. (Reason sends tor 
them to he returned. Gleason gets 
drunk and accosts boring before the’ 
tent of the commanding officer, bor
ing tells him that the valuables have 
already been sent away.

The court martial adjourns and 
Blake and lairing with their troop 
leave the post, stopping on their way 
at the ranch of Saucho, a treacherous 
Mexican. There they get word to gen'd 
an escort with two other troopers to 
Tucson, while they are to proceed to 
Yuma. The night before they leave. 
Lieutenant Blake, hearing the music 
of a guitar, goes out to interview Fan 
oha. the sister of the wife of old San 
elm’s brother.

While he confronts her. the troop 
is suddenly attacked and before Blake 
«•an prevent Loring is surrounded. 
stritCK unconscious and wounded. The 
saddlebags bearing the envelope con

•  taming Kevin's diamonds and watch 
i are slashed open and looted. After
Loring recovers ho is in such had 

I condition, the survey of the Glia val- 
j ley is given up and he starts on a sea 
voyage to San Francisco for. his health, 
accompanied by Colonel Turnbull.

I Blake is reduced to the infantry. As 
j the ship bearing Loring stops at a 
port along the way. Faneha. who had 

J lured Blake to her sid«* on that disai
• I trotis night, comes on hoard accotn
•  panred by wealthy relatives. Loring

learns she ha-*
I mother 
Í against

and is 
her will.

neither
being

father nor 
taken away

¡ I L 
• has
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One who has traveled via the Cot
ton Belt Route, with its elegant Free 
Reclining Chair Cars, Palatial Pull
man Sleeping Cars and comfortable, 
ornate Parlor-Cafe Cars, with its 
polite and attentive train men can 
help but admit that their dreams of 
comfortable and rapid locomotion 
have been more than realized. If you 
haven't tri«‘d it, you've got some
thing coming.

Y E S
The Cotton Belt Route will make low rates to Arkansas. Missouri. 
Louisiana and The Old States tor the Christmas Holidays. One Fare 
plus $2.00 for the Round Trip. Tickets on sale December 13. 17, 21, 
22. 2,1 and 2!>, with return limit of 3d days from date of sale.

If you are going ANYWHERE. ANY TIME. ANY WAY. stop at 
700 Main St., or cnil up PHONE 229 and ask ‘ The Men Behind the 
Counter.” They will tell you all about it. It is their pleasure to 
answer questions.

learns that a valuable package 
>een placed in the safe* of the 

hip under care of the purser. Tra.v- 
j nor. and while permitted to see it, 
I cannot but guess that it contains the 
i mic ing valuables of Captain Kevins.

*  ] Then the ship Idaho is run down an I
♦  sunk, and only the passengers are 
J saved. The purser saves some of I he 
+  valuables, bin the packets addressed
• to San Francisco in Panhcas name. 
+ ar«> missing. Arriving at San Fran

cisco. Loring is suddenly thrown 
under a cloud of suspicion of having 
stolen th«' valuables and is confined to 
his headquarters th«*re under disgrace. 
Finally through the efforts of Captain 
Moreland whose life he saved from a; 
lark by a ruffian of a sailor, the nigh' 
the ship went down. Loring Is freed 
from suspicion and an order came 
from Washington demanding that he 
be released and sent to hik new post 
on the Platte. Mrs. Kevins, wife of 
the notorious captain, who is supposed 
dead, goes to live in a suburb of Sac
ramento accotn pane d by her sister. 
Geraldyne Allen, who. years before 
I.ad broken her engagement with Lor 
ing.
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GOAL IN ABUNDANCE s
Plenty here for your uses. 

Plenty of McAlester. Maitland. 
Robinson. Victor. Rock Greek and 
Thnrber Lump, Egg and Net Coals. 
We have been' preparing for the 
great scarcity that is here and 
have a large stock of all kinds in 
our bins.

SEND I S YOUR ORDER. 
W E'LL SENT) THE < OAL.
No delay in any particular.
Ko loss in weight or time.

T. BIBB S CO. ;
Phone 147. 1004 M ain  Street *

♦

♦ • * ♦ * • ♦ *

ASIÇ. FO'R

And insisf on getting it.

Plasters

C le a n  
Efficient 
Reliable

25-s
a Bottle

And several times again that long 
afternoru did Furlri-h return to the 
charg** and re  ;.k ot Kevins, and more 
than once during the I n.«y days that 
followed, but by the timo they started 
on their return ho had proba I ly cun 
eluded that L aug really knew no moro 
about hint, ar.d once or twice*, when 
Blake and his lovo utTairs were men
tioned, Loring seemed unwilling to 
hear, titnnit j ud«Ted over it not a little 
before tie y grt to Reno, on the l ack 
track, and thi re it was that Ear! ;gh 
had demand* *1 to bo sent right on to 
Frayn«*, despite fatigue, f< r sent* thing 
had core** to him in tins mail that li lt ’d 
him with di ,may, as the major com
manding told them a doz* n times over 
Moreover, Mr Omaha Stone became 
gradually convinced that Loring was tn 
partial possession of the ecr f of Pur 
leigh’s stamp* .it* Unless ist.'iie was iU 
terly in error L ring had seen s mo 
where kef re th:* handwriting of tin* 
superscription cf the envelope PnrJeigb 
had dropped in his n* rvele.-s e. li nso 
13r.t Ft*,!.*** might as well h ive cross 
qm s.ioned th« sphinx. Loring would 
admit nothing.

Yet it was of this very matt* r the en 
giueer was thinking one soit, still even
ing soon after his r* turn to department 
headquarters. His boxes had just arriv
ed. He had found a fairly comfortable 
room away from the turbulent section 
of the new and bustling town, and 
equally distant from the domicile of 
Stono and his particular set. Loring 
never gambl'd and took little interest 
in cards. He was still “ taking his ra 
turns” at the hotel, but much disliked 
it, and was e* riously thinking of seek- 
ing beard in some private family. The | 
barracks were to«» far out and the roads 
deep in mud, or he would have lived ' 
and “ messed”  out there. The few , 
boarding bouses were crowded, and 
with an uncongenial lot as a rule. Pri
vate families that to* k two or three ta
ble boarders wo re very few, but some i 
one suggested his going to see the rector j 
of the new parish, himself a recent ar
rival.

The sun had gone down behind the ¡ 
high blufls at the back of tho straggling 
frontier town. Tho plank sidewalks | 
were thronged in the ntighborhoofl of 
the hotel with picturesque loungers as 
the young officer made his way west
ward and soon reached the outlying, un- ¡ 
paved, deep rutted cross streets. He ¡ 
readily found the rector, a kindly, gen
tle mannered widower, whose sister 
h nl cqpie t* keep house for him, and 
"«ver before had either of them livea
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dows the lights were feebly shining 
stood jost a f«w paces bock of the fence, 
back of the gute where now the pair

r- 7Wi

In n community so utterly primitive, if 
not uncouth. It was plain to be seen 
that he was a southerner, and in the 
joy of a few minutes’ conversation with 
a young man, whoso language and man
ners bespoke tho gentleman, Mr. Lam
bert speedily made known to him that 
his health had sutfer« «! in New Orleans 
and his physicians had insisted on total 
change of climate, and the great north
west was a new% untrodtlen field for the 
sons of the cross, of his sect at least.

He bad reau with admiration of the 
missionary work accomplished among 
the savage Indians by the church of 
Koine, but there were heathen rather 
more intractable than they, said he, 
with a sigh. Mr. Loring was sympa
thetic, but already informed ou that 
point. What he wisbetl to learn was—  
did tho rector know of any family j 
among bis parishioners at whose table 
he could find his daily bread for a rea 
sonable consideration? Loring, as bus 
been seen, was a man to whom the con
verse of bis fellow men. as found upon 
our frontier, was neither edifying nor 
improving. Ho preferred the society of 
bis own thoughts. The rector, the gen 1 
neral (Coloutl Newcome, it will bo ro 
mombered, always accorded the head of 
columu tu the church), the adjutant 
general of the new department and one 
solitary eubalteru of cavalry were the 
only men he bad met since reporting at 
Omaha whom be found really con
genial. But, then, it must be remem
bered that it was the early summer ami 
the troops were all afield.

The rector brought tho tips of his fin
gers togeth«-r and bowed his gray head, 
his characteristic attitude in reflection 
and repose. Yes, he knew of one, a 
woman widowed but a year ago, who 
was striving to keep her home by tak
ing hoarders and who perhaps could 
find room for him at her table. Already 
she had given shelter to a most estima
ble woman, a widow like herself, a 
woman of many sorrows whom he had 
w«dl known during the troublous days 
in New Orleans, a gentlewoman, he 
might say, whose birth and breeding 
were apparent to the most casual ob
server, a Mrs. Fletcher, w ho had com« 
to him for advice, and who. through 
his recommendation gladly given, had 
recently gone to a good position— a 
lucrative position— and a home at (.«ate 
City.

Loring was politely interested. But 
could the r«*ctor direct him to the 
house? He would call fit once and make 
inquiries. The rector could of course, 
but he was aging, aud he loved a listen
er. He hated to let a hearer go. Might 
he ask if Mr. Loring was any connec
tion of the general of that name so con
spicuous in tho service of the south in 
the defense of their beloved «»Id creole 
city before the hapless days of Butler, 
though he must concede to General But
ler that his vigorous administration of 
municipal uflairs had cleansed and 
quarantined the city as they had never 
seen it done U ter«*? The similarity of 
name had suggested the —

“ Noue whatever that I know’ of,”  
said Li ting, finding it necessary to in
terpose “ And where is Mrs. Fletch
er’s?”

"Ah, t*> 1* sure! Mrs. Fletcher is the 
name of the lady who boarded there 
awhile, but she has gone t > Gate City 
Mrs Barton it is—a worthy soul. Per- 
haps indeed I think a breath of air will 
do un> good. 1 might walk around there 
with you.”

So despite the remonstrance in his 
sist*r'.» eyes ami Luriug's respectful 
prot<"*t th* r* * t* r got his hat and link« d 
liis arm in that * f the young uthlcic on 
bis h it and I II  forth into the gleaming, 
prattling all the way. Soon th<*y reach* *1 
the <r •- str* t tl .t led m rthvvard, par 
a.lUd with Hi© bill if line at flu west, 
and a; ¡inst th** twilight of the north
ern sky, tiie scattered Imu.-es, tin* few 
straggling sapling-* h*q fully { lant* 1 
along the gutter, even the sijheu* *t**d 
figure of a long leggffl deg trotting 
across tin: r*mi. wire outlin 'd sharp 
ami eh ar. Ida« k against ^  h on n s!:y 
that shad« *! away im[ * iceptibly into a 
faint violet. Long years after Loring 
could see the picture, and how, right 
in the mid-t of it. there rose slowly 
into vi« w two black dots, tile iica«ls evi
dently of two pedestrians like them
selves ascending from the north, with , 
the whole wide Missouri valley at their I 
backs, the pafhyay he and his gpuially 
chatting Conductor wo re threading from 
th« south, with **nly this gentle riso 
between, then perhaps 50 yards away.

It was int* resting to the engineer to 
watch the gradual development of th«« 
shadows against the sky, coming slowly I 
into view as the fairies rise to sweet, i 
thrilling melody from underneath the 
stage in the transformation scene «if the ; 
last act of tin* pantomime and epectaeu- | 
lar drama beloved of onr youth. Cour- ; 
teously inclining his ear to the mono- J 
logue at bis right, he kept his keen eyes 
fixed upon those coming figures. Slowly 
they rose, on** that of a slender, dapper 
young man, the other that of a slender, 
graceful girl, and the long arms of tb«> 
fesjmer as they swung in sight were in 
energetic motion, in emphatic gesture. 
Little by little the murmur at Loring’s 
right «lulled over his senses. Little by 
little the slowly approaching «gores 
sharpeuefl and fixed themselves upon his 
sight, until when the pair could not 
have been more than 50 feet away the 
rector looked suddenly up in ularm us 
Loring haltetl short.

“ -My dear young friend, how thought
less I am! Are yon not well? What is 
wrong?”
• A big wooden house in wb*>so win-

! 4 - " *  "
The pair was tUinding, <n low whispered 

talk.
was standing, in low whispered talk, 
eager and impetuous ou part of the man, 
doubtful and reluctant on part of the 
girl. Then the former btscame suddenly 
aware that two men were standing only 
a short distance away, observing.

“ Then good night,” he said. “ Yon | 
think it over.” And without raising his 1 
bat he turned sharply and went striding 
hack the way they came. Only one 
glance did Loring give that receding 
figure, but bis eyes followed that of the 
girl, who skimmed lightly up the steps 
into tho bouse, hanging the door behind 
her

The rector was clinging to his arm 
and looking into his face with much 
concern when Loring pnll«jd himself to
gether.

“ This is Mrs. Burton’s,” said he. 
“ Let us enter. Furely you need a glass 
of wine, or— water,” he added vaguely.

“ Thank you, Mr. Lambert, not— 
there. Let us turn about.”

Continued tomorrow

DO YOU USE

SOAP?
TRY “ |3 AND B

YOU Will BUY NO OTHER.

Biggest Bar and Best Soap Made
FOR THE PRICE.

ASK YOUR GROCER.
Ma.r\uta.ctured By

DALLAS. ARMSTRONG PACKING C 0 „
A Startling Surprise.

Very few < ould believe in looking at ! 
A. T Hna ilcv. a healthy, robust blaek- 
smith of Tilden. In k. that for ten years 
lx* suff* foil such toitur* s from Rheu- j 
nia'ism as few could endure and live. | 
But a wonderful change followed his I 
taking Electric Bitters. "Two bottle.? 
wholly cured me." he writes, “and I 1 
have not ¡'«-It a twinge In over a year.” 
They rcgula'c the Kidneys, purify the] 
blood and cure Rheumatism, Neural
gia. Nervousness, improve digestion j 
an*l g ve perfe<d health. Try them. j 
Unlv 5« els. at Guthrie ¿c Guthrie's I 
drug store. 502 Main street.

i .

G O O D  A S  G O L D

Notice to Water Consumers
Water consumers arc r«'*ju«!sted to 

supply themselves with water key so 
that they «an nit off the water from 
their premises at th«> sidewalk In case 
ol a leak or bursted pip«?, or at the 
stop and waste «oek during tho winter 
time to avoid having the pipes frozen, 
as this department does not assume 
any responsibility 1«) furnish a man at 
any hour of the day or night to cut 
on private servi<«*s.

Very respect fully.
A. W. SCOBLE.

Superintendent.

*
m

hold ;

A Dangerous Month
This is the month m coughs, colds 

and acute catarrh. D«» you catch cold 
easily? Find yourself hoarse, with 
a tii-kling in your throat and an an
noying cough at night? Then, you 
shetdil always have handy, a bottle of 
Ballar * s Htirtfliound Syrup.. J. A. 
\mlefsbn. :u*l West Fifth street. Salt 
t -.ye City, writes: “ We us«* Ballard’s
Horehound Syrup for coughs and 
«•nid.-.. It gives immediate relief. We 
km w it’s the I est remedy for these 
troubles. 1 write this to induce other 
people t<> try this pleasant and cf- 
ficp pi ren ly." 2‘>c. F><V and $1 at II. 
T. PAKGBURK & GO 'S.

and as unvarying in its 
on public confidence is the J 
product of our mills. The $ 
family flour par excellence; « 
like gold it has created a 3 
standard of its own. Makes l 
delicious and wholesome bread 
and is economical in baking. 
Goes farther and is better than 
other flours. Low priced, 1 
high-grade— the best. I

jjjOur popular “UPPER CRUST1' brand 
J cannot be improved upon.

sCAMERON MILL AND ELEVATOR CO
TORT WORTH, TEXAS. 1

•9

i
CR EAT ROCK ISLAND  ROUTE SPE 

C IAL RATES.
Chicago, 111., rate $28.40 for round 

trip. Dar«* «*." ale Nov. 29 to Dec. 6. 
Return limit Dee. 10.

Amarillo. Tex . rate $12.10 fur round 
i rip. account H«»m«‘seekorS. Date of 
ah- daily. Return limit 20 days.
Fan Francisco. Cali. Rato $25.00 one 

way. Dates of sale. September 1 to 
Octob * 31 Slop ov*r vill 1«? allow
ed at ~eriarn points in California.

For furtii' i information and particulars, 
.-nil on V. S. TURPIN.

«• p : & t . a .
Telephone 1i7. Office 601 Main SL

■nrjgrarxTrræassaa;

A POLICEMANJ5 TESTIMONY.
j. N. Pat ter .-■on. flight policeman d  

Nashua. la., writes. “ Last winter 1 hail 
bad « i l *»n my lungs ¿ml tried at 

lea t a hall dozen advertised cough 
medi« ¡ties and had tr« atm* nt from two 
physi* ians w ithout getting any benefit. 
A fijend recommended Foley's Honey 
and Tar ami two-thirds of a bottle 
cured me. I consider It the greatest 
cougVanfl lmu/nie iiein«- in the world.” 
Sold by'$tr'?:vU’' Pharmacy. Ward Phar- 
nia«'v and Arlington Drug Co.

FRISCO«.
S Y S T E M

Solid
Vestibviled

Trains

Christmas. 1902.
Rates lower, service more perfect. 

On December 13. 17. 21. 22, 23 and 21 
th< Houston and Texas Central rail
road will s. ll Round-Trip Tickets to 
points in the north, « ast and south- 
« i-d af rat- s of One Fare, plus $2.fH), 
vilh limit for ref urn thirty days from 
ciare of sale. Through standard Pull- 
n ;ui sleepers Denison to New Orleans 
Via Houston, and direct connections 
Will* all lines diverging. Oil burners- 
no «¡nst. smoke or finders. Why not 
trav« : comfortably., its fust as cheap.

Writ« lor further particulars to 
T. J. \KHERSON.

A 6 . P arc! T. A..
Houston. Tex.

M. U  ROBBINS,
G. P. and T. V.

Houston, Tex.

Are operated daily between Fort Worth, St. Louis and Kansas City. 

Equipment the latest and best design.

Electric lighted throughout.
Abservation dining cars under the management of Fred Harvey. 

Purchase your tickets via the Frisco and see the new country and 

thriving towns along the line.

For further information call on or address 
A. R.. DEEM. CLYD E  HILL.

r  p  •  n(l T  A A- C. P* Arid I .  A*
W H E A T  BUILDING. P H O N E  NO. 2.

P H Y S IC IA N S  P R E S C R IB E  IT.
Many broad minded physicians pro 

scribe Foley's Honey and Tar. as they 
have never found so safe and reliable 
a remedy for throat and lung troubles j 
as this cieat medicine Sold by Reeves’ 
Pharmacy. Ward Pharmacy aud Ar-. 
lington Drug Co. 1

City office corner Fifth and Main

n s  I f )  Chicago
A N D  R ETU R N ,

“  Nov. 29. JO, Dec. L

C jQ  /m  Amarilla
( ¡ P l U i T U  and return daily

G O O D  30 DAYS

Stop-overs via EL Reno— new 
country all the way.

Telephone 127
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A  special lot of fancy silks, 
running1 3̂ to io  yards in 
piece, values 75c and $1.00, 
reduced to per yard,

Fleeced
Albatross

Comes in solid colors and stripes, 
exact copy of the wool albatross, 
very soft and fleecy, value,18c per 
yard, sale price

Fancy  
tOat sting

A ll Wool Warnings, in fancy 
stripes, royal blue, navy blue, 
light blue, pink. rose, black and 
white, value 50c yard, sale,

39c

tOomen s 
\Sndertwear

E X T R A  S P E C IA L  — Women’s 
Heavy Ribbed Vests, all sizes, 
sleeves long, well made, neatly 
finished, on sale,

13c

Women’s Ecru Ribbed Vests and 
Pants, heavy weight, fleece lined, 
pearl buttons, silk finished neck 
and front, several sizes, and value 
35c, sale price,

Women's Ecru Ribbed Union 
Suits, fall weight, all sizes, button 
down front, a 35c value, this sale, 
each,

23c

Women's Silver Gray Union Suits, 
fleeced, extr a good, large sizes, 
laces across front with silk tape, a 
garment that retails for 50 cents, 
reduced to

39c

Flannels
Outing

Dark styles in medium plaids and 
stripes outing, always 5c yard, this 
sale,

4rC

Outing flannels, like the regular 
ioc quality, in-a variety of good 
patterns, this sale, per yard,

8c

The best quality of fine soft outing, 
light grounds in pink, light blue, 
checks and sfipes, regularly i 2^c 
now, per yard,

10c

Ejctra
Special

32 inch heavy twilled, heavy nap
ped cotton flannel, i j V*c value, on 
sale, at

9c

40 pieces choice Percales, new 
ones in a well assorted lot of pat
terns, value ioc, sale price, yard,

7c

H pe Pleached Domestic, vott 
i  krow this brand and \»:u know 

price, on special sale, per yard,

1 7c

M A K E  H A . y  W H I L E  T H E  V ./ V  ^THIJW ES
Co Create a “Demand, 
tOe Create I5hese “Prices.

This week must be a top-notcher. We are compelled to gain ground lost during the unseasonable weather of October. Your dollar never before had one- 

half the buying power it now' commands. Note these tremendous reductions, these marvelous values and act according to the dictates of your purse. We 

have never before demonstrated so forcibly that “ TH IS  IS TH E  STO RE T H A T  SAX ES Y O U  M O N E Y .” The opportune sun is now shining its 

brightest —  tomorrow, Monday, morning begins this sale, it remains but for you to take advantage-of the wonderfully low prices. Come and you will be con

vinced beyond the shadow of a doubt.

Z5hese Prices "Right in the o f  T im e—-"Right at Winter’s Door.

\/nparalleled Values in 'Women f 'u i f s .  JacKets,
and XlDaists.

Garments o f  high degree, chic, modest f o r  less m oney than the medium sorts command elsebvhere.

uits and Monte Carlo Coats
W O M E N ’S R O U N D  LE N G TH  W A L K IN G  

SUITS, Jackets made double breasted, also 
blouse front; large sleeves, skirts made with 
slot seams. Materials of cheviot, basket
cloths and meltons; p r ic e .........  .$10 00 up.

‘ I
Women’s nobby, all silk-lined Tailor Made Suits, 

of cheviot cloth, blouse and eton 
styles .............................................. S25 00

Women’s Zibeline Blouse Suits, extra qualitv. in 
blue and black- velvet collar, puffed slteve, pret
tily trimmed, skirt unlined, full flare, 
silk lined jacket ...............................  $20 00

Women's Nobby Cheviot Suit, blue and black satin 
lined blouse, prettily trimmed with braid or vel
vet. slot seam skirt; jacket form hack, 
full sleeve with cuffs, p r ic e .............  $17 50

“ M O NTE  C A R L O ” C O A T S ......... $8 50 up.

A ver\ dark steel gray melton Monte Carlo coat, 
double cape, satin and bugle trimmings; full 
dlk lined, a $20.00 value, 
marked special .................................7 $15 00

Black Monte Carlo in satin kersey, full silk lining, 
inverted plait straps and button trim
ming. S i8.00 value,

on sale .................... '..........................  $13 50
Also the same as above in light tans and navy.

Ladies' Black Melton Jacket. 30-inch length, made 
yoke in hack. 7 rows cording on bottom, turn- 
hack cuffs .  $ 10.00 value for . . . .  .........  $7 50

Silk Monte Carlos of I ’cau de Soie.......  $25 00

Dress Goods and Cloths
A large collection of the rfiost popular fabrics for full dresses, waists and 

skirts in blacks, solid colors and fancies.

We w ill show a table o f novelties and plain weaves, the regular value of 
which is 50c, 65c, and 75c. your choice on this table will be
(don’t delay, come quick for these)

A  new line of all wool Venetians, 

black, cardinal, navy, reseda, castor, 

brown, per yard ....................  50c

All wool, worsted finish granites, in 

popular shades and black ..  50c

French broadcloths in desired shades 

very popular $1.25 value, on sale, 

at ............................................  98c
52-inch heavy navy blue storm serge 

$ 1.00 value, on sale a t ...........  75c

39c

Black, all wool Nun’s W iling and 
albatross, 36 inches wide, 50c value, 
sale .........................................  40c
40-inch solid finished Prunella in de
sirable shades. $ 1.00 quality, this 
sale ......................................  7 5 c

42-inch lustrous mohair mclrosc suit
ing. $1.00 value, for .............  7 5 c
White Mohair Waisting. 46 inches 
wide, at ................................... 98c

XX lute XX ool XYaistings,
at ...............  65c, 75c. S5c

Men*s Clothing
A T  H A L F

It's our intention to discontinue the sale of Men’s Clothing to devote our 
entire attention and store space to Ladies-Goods. X\*c will, however, continue 
the Men’s Furnishing Department, giving you a good stock to select front 
for less price than you buy furnishings elsewhere. About 250 Men’s Suits, 
including Worsteds and Cheviots, in solid colors and fancy mixtures, 
stripes and checks. These we offer for one-half their value.

M en ’s Furnishings
Men s Pink, Blue and Ecru Ribbed Fleeced Underwear, extra well 

finished, long sleeves, liberal sizes, pair $1 . per garm ent.................... 50c
Men’s Neckwear in Four-in-hands. Clubs and Bows, Blacks, Whites and 

elaborate line of fancies, 50c and............................. 1 .......................  25c

—Choe Department
T T U C E S  L O W E 'R E 'D

Men’s Hosiery, extra values, at pair 25c. 15c and ...................... 10c
It s your opportunity to buy shoes for less than prevailing prices. Some

extra special prices are placed on shoes when there is but a few pair left of 
a kind.

XX omen s extra good shoes, soft finished kid, up-to-date lasts, real $2 
values. Special, p a ir ...............................................................................59

Women’s new cut Yici kid. extra well finished, very neat and warranted 
to give excellent satisfaction, pair.. ............................................. $2.50

XYomen’s lightweight X ici kid. fine dress shoes, popular new lasts, all 
sizes, p a ir .................................................................................................$3 00

( hildrcn s Dongola shoes, sizes, 2 1-2 to 5. Special, pair.............50c
Children’s extra X’ici kid. stock tip. no heel ..............................75c
Children’s Dongola lace, extra quality, in sizes 5 to 8. onlv___ $1 35
Larger sizes. 12 to 2. pair..... ........... ............ ............. ...$2.00

Premier
Sheets

£1x90 size, in an extra quality soft 

bleached Sheeting, wide 2-inch 
hem. 05c regular, now

49c

ttlooien Fancy
-FK/r tings Cretonnes Pillow Id ops

56-inch Heavy Melton Skirtings, 
popular shades for Unlined Skirts, 
our regular I 1.35 cloth. Sale price,

Heavy Twilled Furniture Creton
nes in elegant floral designs, blues, 
reds, greens— value ioc \ard. This 
sale, per vard.

New designs in faces. Japanese fig- 
• tires, dragons. Printed on extra 

quality solid Twilled Cloth, ¿oc. 
XVe place on this sale, each.

$1.00 T/2C 39c

f e t e  Vi alHJng _FKirts 
and Dress S t y le s

Ladies' Gray Skirt, white flaked, made strap trim
ming around hips, stitched tabs six- 
inch length, bottom stitches, p r ic e ......... $6 00

Ladies’ Gray Melton, Slot Seamed XX’alking Skirt, 
three stitched folds around hip. corded yoke, 
stitched bottom, $8.00 value, 
for .....................................................  86 00

Also comes in black.

Dress Skirt of all wool Venetian, colors castor, car
dinal. black and blue, wide flare at bottom, 
trimming of three satin folds above flare, straps, 
black buttons, regular $8.00 value, 
for ...................................................  $6 00

Fine Heavy Satin Finished Melton Skirt, hand- 
somelv finished and trimmed, 
at .................................................. $8 50

Warm Winter
Some Comforts look well hut do not stand the wear, others wear well, 

but do not have the pretty bright fresh look; you want the kind that have 

both these qualities: then the size, folks are always complaining about their 

being small, we are selling comforts made by a Fort XX :th factory, large 

sizes, good coverings and nothing but pure cotton used in their construction.

Home made Comforts. 7 X2 tort long .................  $1 75. $2 50, $3 50

Woolen and Cotton Blankets, gray fleeced cotton blankets, a pair, 49c

Pretty light tan cotton Blankets, light blue borders, a p a ir ...........  75c

Extra Large Fleeced Cotton Blankets...............  $1 00. $1 25, $1 50

XX’hite and gray wool Blankets, also fancy pink, and light blue

plaid Blankets ......................................................................  $2 00 up.

Pillow Case, sizes 46x3ft, “ the star” per p a ir ............................................. 9c

Pepperell’s Best XXide Sheeting, yard .......................................... 1 6 }2<?

“ yam  a -M a i”
XX’e have this new' popular silk, you 
see it advertised by leading maga
zines. There is no other silk for 
the price that can equal it, comes 
in all shades and black and white. 
Width 19 inches.

45 c

Hosiery  
f o r  Less

Boy’s and Girl’s Ribbed Fast and 
Stainless Lisle Finished Hose, 
sizes 5 to 10, our 15c quality, on 
sale at a pair, f

10c
'^5

'B oys ' Specia l
The Boy’s Bicycle XX’ide Derby 
Ribbed, made of hardfinished ex
tra stout cotton, w'ears like leath
er, a 25 cent article, per pair

19c
3  f o r  50c.

Ladies’ Stainless black fine gauge 
Hose, double soles, heel and toe, 
perfect full fashion, the 25c sort, 
this sale,

19c
3  f o r  5 0 g-

M en ’s
\Znderteear

Gray Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 
well made,\ w ell finished, all sizes, 
per garment,

25c

Dress
Trimmings

A season of diversity, in Dress 
Trimmings. Bands, Medalions, 
Pendants. Fancy Silk Braids and 
Cords. Mohair and XX’orsted Flat 
Braids, Plainen designs in antique 
and cream,

15c to fil.50

Black Silk Pendants.......  20c up
Fancy Black and White Silk 
Braids, unique effects,

10c up

Ejctra  
^Special

F L A .M J V E L E  T T E S
Dark styles for XX’rappers and 
House Dresses, regular ioc quality 
on sale, per yard,

5c

Percaline
36-inch gray Percaline Lining, the 
regular i 2’*c quality, special re
duced price, per yard,

8c

Pillow Cords in plain, twisted, all 
colors, mercerized.............  19c
Fancy Plaited Pillow Cords, mer
cerized ............................. 15c
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MAN IN MOTLEY AS MODERN MEDICINE MAN

S C A P U T  FEVER

The Story of An Ob
streperous Dog.

¡■0+000 0 fif f  fi *r p rr7~

It was but a bit of a puppy, and a 
yvry black one at that, that lay shiv- 
-fug In his new mistress’ arms; yet 
¿espite his size he was already sowing 
discord and dissension in the family 
raaks.

•Call him Jeffries or Fitzsimmons; 
fll bet he’ll be a corker in a scrap.”
Tbla from the small boy whose tastes 
ran to things pugilistic.

-Might better call him Ink, or Egypt; 
be’s black enough."

Elizabeth Ann. embracing the pup- 
>* almost to suffocation in the excess 
of her affection, had taken no part in 
the discussion, but now she announced 
iu a manner _pot to be disputed that 
bis name should be Midget.

“Midget!” jeered her brother, “Mid- 
gSt! Nice name for that dog. Why. I 
t*ll you he's going to be a monster.
Look at bis paws— Pooh! that’s just 
Hke a girl. Midget!” mimicking his 
sister in withering tones.

Wble conceding that Midget was a 
perfectly suitable name for the pres
ent. her doting relatives argued that in 
such matters it were well to have a 
bit of foresight; something hore he- 
roic. Nero, for instance. But the 
small rock of determination clung to 
her choice, and. the family meekly ac
quiescing. Midget became properly in
stalled as a member of a well regulated 
household.

The child had had at various times 
all sorts and conditions of pets; yet 
never had her whole heart gone out to 
any of them in particular as it did to 
this lumbering hound pup. It was out
side the range of poesibilitty that his 
"forebears.” maternal or parental, had 
In antel^llum days tracked some hap
less fugitive through the gTeat swamps 
of the South, but seemingly Midget had 
Inherited some of their vaunted sav
agery. His good nature was absolute; 
a cuiff o r  a kttid word was received 
aHke with a pleased squirming from 
the end of his nose to the tip of his 
tail. As this made him a safe compan
ion he was in high favor, and at 10 
m onths he had reached the zenith of 
his popularity. From then dated his 
pain fu l but steady decline from grace.

Complaints hegan to come in from 
ths gerdner that certain choice plants 
had been found ruthlessly torn up. 
while all around the soft earth bore the 
unmistakable imprint of a convicting 
paw. Next the stable man was heard 
from. The young chickens, “prime 
iorbroiling.” were disappearing at an 
farming rate. Suspicion first direct
ed itse lf to a family of shiftles* negroes 
that lived near by. until something ap
parently ruffled Midget’s usual placid
ity. Investigation disclosed a small 
but stubborn quill feather wedged 
tightly between his teeth; so he was 
brought to justice, and howls as of bat
tle, mnrder and sudden death rent the 
air. His punshment over, he lay on the 
grass, his canine heart heavy with an
guish. whimpering for his beloved mis
tress to comfort him.

For a week he trod the stra ight and 
narrow path, and thp fam ily  hegan to 
smile upon him again : he had succeed
ed in placating his enemies am ong the i ^  make up in a measure for his dep

redations; vet Mary declared that she 
was more besieged that ever, and stout
ly blamed Midget.

’ But how can it be, Mary?”
"Well, mum, it’s this way. Ivery
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are. is it? Well, it's an ilephAnr yez 
is—git out o’ this!” and Midget, es
caping to a safe distance, would laugh 
at her. dog fashion. But it was 
through her, his Xemeisis. that he 
again fell into the thorns and bram
bles of iniquity. About this time there 
came upon the land a plague of 
tramps. The family had congratulated 
itself that Midget, on account of his 
ferocious size, would be a great protec
tion against their encroachment, and

domestics, barring one. Mary, tha 
cook, had been and was ever his re
lentless foe. Did he but show his nose 
around her domain, out she sallied up
on him, broom in hand. "Midget yez

toime wan iv thim good-for-naughts 
comes in begging me for a boite there’s 
thot black villian runnin, in front wld 
a ’come right along this way. Here’s 
a frind of moine. Mary. Treat him 
foine’—pn of ye’re not believin' me, 
look there!” triumphantly.

Up the road limped a most disreput
able knight of the highway, dirty, rag
ged. unkempt. Midget, lying on the 
grass .with a bone, spied him. His 
ears cocked up. his great blacksnake 
tail commenced to beat a tatto; then 
he sprang up and bounded out. with an 
unmistakable bark of welcome. Sidling
up.

BANKER WHO CLEARS $250,000,000 A DAY.

rjarnns ¿ÿtillm on  gBSg"

Jam«s Stillman, who has been elected pre=id«nt of te New York Clear- 
House Association, is president of the National City Bank, and is direct 

hanking representative of the Standard Oil company. The average daily 
clearings of the Clearing House in 1901, was $254.193,639.

h*‘ thrust a wet nose into the dirty 
palm, look long into his eyes, turned 
and trotted for the kitchen, the man 
following.

When the master of the house heard 
of this latest performance he gave his 
young daughter the choice of keeping 
her property tied up in future or of 
giving him away, and she was not slow 
to accept the first condition. Abashed 
and humbled, dragging his captive 
chain behind him. Midget slowly fol
lowed his stern but sorrowful mistress 
to the carriage house. Finding a con
venient nail alongside a sleigh, well 
covered over until winter snows should 
come, she left him with a parting 
squeeze. “ Oh. Midget, if you only 
would be good!” The clanking of the 
chain lengths was all that broke the 
stillness of the big oarrige house. Out
side he eould hear the voice of men. the 
neigh of a horse, the clucking of chick
ens. There was a scratching, and Tom, 
the big barn cat, stole softly across the 
floor and sat down at a safe distance, 
insolently washing his paws. Oh. It 
he could but get at him! Midget tore 
at his fastenings in vain. He gave one 
long howl, but it brought no relief; he 
tried again, and the doors flew open, 
the stableman put in his head and 
roughly told him to “ Shut up!” The 
dog looked around dejectedly. If only 
he had something to lie on perhaps he 
could forget his troubles. He poked 
his nose tinder the sheet that covered 
the sleigh, and what he saw apparent
ly satisfied him. for he leaped up and. 
with a deep drawn sigh, curled up in 
the bottom. But something was still 
lacking to complete his comfort; never 
in his life had he gone to sleep without 
a bone to gnaw on. Deprived of that, 
he set to work with his sharp white 
teeth on the polished side pane, of the 
cutter. Of course, the mischief was 
discovered, and that setttled matters 
for Midget; the decree of banishment 
spectively, were deputed to carry out 
FLOOSfl cU;-.. ETAO SHR CMFN 
was pronounced, and against it neither 
tears nor prayers could prevail. John 
and Tim. coachmen and stableman, re- 
be heard singing as she started. .6 ....
2— Casting out
th« sentence. The master said; “ (live 
him away, drown him. shoot him: t
don’t care what you do. Only get rid 
of that fool dog before I com« home."

Two men. dragging a reluctant dog 
between them, crept stealthily down

the shady lane that led to the river. 
A boat was drawn up on the beach; in
to it they coaxed their prisoner, and 
pulled ou. About 20 yards lay between 
them and the shore when down the 
lane there came a rushing of feet and 
a swishing of small skirts, as the child 
rushed to the water's edge.

“ Where are you going with my 
dog?” she screamed. "Com« hack this 
minute. Here. Midget, Midget!”

The dog yelped and struggled, hut 
strong hands held him by the collar. 
She stamped in impotent rage. and. as 
the laughter of the men came to her. 
picked up a stone and sent it skim
ming after the. fast receding boat. An
other and another followed, and then 
a dreadful word came from her mouth 
—a word that in all her short life she 
never had uttered. Frightened at her
self. she turned and ran—ran until she 
came to great dim woods; then sank 
down, and, burying her head in the 
soft moss, sobbed her grief out.

Breakfast was served and the family 
were assembled. A strange peace 
seemed to have descended upon the 
place, eased of its black burden. Eliza
beth Anna had not mentioned him. the 
memory of that awful word sealed her 
lips. Down in the laundry Mary could 
he heard singing as she picked tip her 
basket of clothes and started for the 
drying ground. Each in his way was 
giving thanks that the troubled house
hold was at peace with the world once 
more. Suddenly a shriek rent the air, 
followed by others more shrill, more 
piercing. Napkins were flung down, 
chairs pushed back and the family as 
one man rushed to the windows.

There was Mary, hugging her skirts 
close about her. and there—dripping, 
muddy, with the end of a frayed rope 
dangling from his collar was Midget 
racing around alike mad and nipping 
at Mary's portly, white stockinged 
ankles as she ran. No banshee ever 
shrieked louder than did this daughter 
of Erin as she strove to protect her 
lower limbs. "Help' Murder! Yez 
black devil! Yez limb of Satan! Yez 
villian! Oh— o-h-h!” Exhausted, she 
sank on the ground, her starched skirts 
forming great billows about her am
ple form.

With one cry the child was out of 
the room. Midget saw her. and with a 
parting nip at Mary he raced toward 
her. knocking her down, licked her 
face, and then dropped panting at her 
side.

Here was a problem for the family 
to face, thus rudely wrenched from its 
dream of peace and quiet. The grand
mother was beginning to champion 
Midget’s cause.

" I t ’s a shame to send that dog away 
again. Just think of his devotion in 
swimming that great river!"

“ Yes; it certainly is touching," said 
Elizabeth's mother; "hut what about 
the servants? What about Mary?”

should have somewhat abated. An
other blessed lull, and tnen one fate
ful morning their came a letter. 
"Your dog chewed through a two-inch 
rope, jumped a five barred gate and is 
gone."

Now Elizabeth is playing Sister An
ne, and the servants in a body have 
given warning.

A S L E E P  A M ID  F L A M E S .
Breaking into a blazing home, some 

firemen lately (¡ragged the sleeping in
mates from death. Fancied security, 
and death near. It's that way when 
you neglect coughs and colds. Don't 
do it. Dr. King's New Discovery tor 
Consumption gives perfect protection 
against all Throat, Chest and Lung 
Troubles. Keep it near, and avoid swf- 
lering. death and doctor’s bills. A tea- 
spoonful stops a late cough, persistent 
use the most stubborn. Harmless and 
nice tasting, it's guaranteed to satisfy 
by Guthrie & Guthrie. 502 Main street 
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

• T H E  ST. P A U L  A R T  C A L E N D A R ”
1903 1903 1903

Beautiful reproductions in colors. 
Pastel drawings, by Bryson. Six 
she«ts 10x15 inches. Sent by mail 
on receipt of 25 cents in stamps or 
coin. Address F. A. Miller. General 
Passenger Agent. Chicago, Milwaukee 
and St. Paul Railway company, Chica
go, 111.

H E  C O U L D  H A R D L Y  G E T  UP.
P. II. Duffy, of Ashley. 111 v writ«s, 

"This is to certify that I have taken 
two bottb s of Foley’s Kidney Cure and 
it has helped inc more than any other 
medicine. I tried many advertised 
remedies, but none of them gave me 
any relief. My druggist recommended 
Foley's Kidney Cure and it has cured 
me. Before commencing its use I was 
in such a shape that I could hardly get 
up when once down." Sold by Reeves’ 
P h a r m a c y .  Ward Pharmacy and Ar
lington Drug Co.

UF IG  the time Sheriff Kittredge 
charge of affairs in No- 

fcabri’ county every white offi- 
•oiatl ptUy^ ;nto the hands of the cow 

aartl it was only Mexican ele- 
CUt went in for sheep and goats 

{fv»'ble hetwen the fence faction 
i ’nd fee range faction took on all the 
eh^racterlstics of a race war, in which 
the "white" herders, as lawless and 
audacious a gang as ever infested the 
bolder, had all the best of it. The 
Mexicans in and about San Vincente 
seemed to he pretty well cowed, but 
Kittredge may have encouraged them 
a little by promises of protection and 
assurances that the law would be en
forced. The poor peons were just 
commencing to rebuild their fences 
and increase their flocks when Tom 
Daly and about four herders came up 
from the Sour Bottoms with about 
200 “ long steers.” Fences didn’t stop 
him for a minute. Two of his men 
rode in advance, brazenly displaying 
their wire-cutters, and when they got 
to San Vincente to ship there wasn’t 
a whole fence south of the town. The 
first night after Daly s gang got in 
they went down to the Honk-a-Tonk 
across the railroad tracks, got into a 
fight with some Mexicans and killed 
two. Well. Kttrredge jailed the Daly 
outfit, all except Tom. The leader 
couldn't be found, and when the case 
came to trial everybody, including 
Daly’s boy«, swore that it was Tom 
himself who had done the murders.

That certainly was the easiest way 
out of the scrape for the four hired 
cowboys, and I suppose they took it 
for granted that as Tom hadn’t “ stood 
by" they were justified in saving them
selves at his expense. His reputation 
could stand it, however, and the 
“ greasers” who corroborated the evi
dence wore equally positive. The 
queer part of the whole matter was 
that Daly had escaped without his 
horse. He never turned up again any
where so far as the authorities coulJ 
find out, and the most diligent searen 
failed to show that he had ever left 
San Vincente after that shindig at 
the HonkaTonk. Everybody was 
puzzled, especially Kittredge, about 
what should he done with the stock, 
or whether Daly had any “people” 
back east.

One fine morning, much to the as
tonishment of everybody a big, raw- 
boned. red faced chap with a black 
Prince Albelrt coat and his pants in 
his boots, got off the train and went 
looking for the courthouse. Once in 
Kittredge's little frame office,the new
comer promptly announced that he 
was Ed Daly, “ sometimes nicknamed 
Jump,” he said, Tom’s older brother, 
come to San Vincente for the express 
purpose of prosecuting “ his brother’s 
murderers.” He said that he was a 
lawyer, had studied law in the state 
penitentiary, where he had served “ an 
unjust sentence” for cattle rustling, 
and that ho meant to “square things 
up with the hounds that had made 
away with Tom.” Kittredge noticed 
that the new Daly was well “ garrison
ed.” carried a winchester and had a 
"mean eve." So he welcomed the 
stranger to San Vincente's hospitality 
and vaguely warned him that, al
though the country had been hut new- 
!y organized, he, Kittredge, had a re
putation at stake, and meant to main
tain the majesty of the law.

Ed Daly got as far into his law prac
tice as hanging out a shingle, which 
ho himself painted upon the lid of a 
soap box. Then he hegan to swagger 
about town, an awe-inspiring bully 
“ looking for evidence” that his 
brother had heen foully dealt with. 
Not finding any tangible clews and 
having a weakness for roulette, stud 
poker and craps, he became a regu
lar at the Twin Republics, the Swan

and the Acme, where his bluster soon 
terrified the Mexicans and discourag
ed the American gamblers. He “held 
up’ the Acme dealer one night after 
losing about $90 and took all the mon
ey on the cloth. Kittredge made a 
bluff at arresting him for this, but he 
explained that the dealer had tried to 
“hurrah" him, and. as the latter made 
no denial, it was considered good jus
tice to let Daly go free.

Thus encouraged, the "avenger” be
gan to brow-beat and terrorize the 
town, so that Kittredge was afraid to 
go away a day at a time for fear Daly 
would cut loose. Some of the young
er set from the Bald Knob ranges he
gan to grow restive under the bully's 
harsh predominance, nut Daly was 
either too smart or too cowardly to 
mix things with his own countrymen. 
He killed a Mexican one night as he 
was riding home from a dance at 
Greasy Mary's, hut swore that he had 
been shooting at a jack rabbit, and as 
the victim was only a greaser the 
coroner let it go at that. But one 
morning late in August Daly failed to 
appear at the Twin Republics for his 
“morning’s morning. He had “ set in” 
at the faro table till past midnight, 
and after that nobody could remember 
having seen him. No freight trains 
had passed, and to further mystify 
the community it was found about 
noon that his horse, saddled and brid
led. was grazing out on Ihe Nogales 
trail about a mile from town.

Of course Kittredge got busy again, 
but he never could find out what hap
pened to the second of the Daly 
brothers. Pete Swinton, who kept a 
dairy, bought the horse a few months 
later, and then gave it away because 
it wouldn't work in harness. That is, 
the horse would work, hut had a trick 
of balking at the same place In the 
road and standing there till all human 
effort to drive it on was exhausted. 
The horse was a good looker and went 
pretty well in the saddle, but every 
time it came to Romero s hut at the 
end of Main street, the stubborn 
teast would stand stock still, nor 
budge except when a fire was built 
beneath, and then only got out of dan
ger. Pretty soon nobody in San Vin
cente would have the Daly horse. 
Romero, who was a sheep herder, 
moved away and the miserable horse 
was left to wander about the old shan- 
ly, unfed and unwatered till its bones 
almost stuck through the hide.

Sheriff Kittredge and the new mar
shal. a fellow named Magruder, came 
riding past one day and found the 
old horse stark and stiff right in the 
middle of the road. Magruder was a 
good deal of a tenderfoot, all stuck up 
on San Vincente and full of queer 
ideas about “ civic pride,”  sanitary 
precautions, and so forth, so as soon 
as he got hack to the courthouse he 
sent Patricio Miramontes and his son 
to bury the dead horse. They picked 
a corner of Romero’s deserted field 
for the grave.out they hadn't dug two 
feetinto the loose, dry sand when they 
came upon Ed Daly's Prince Albert. 
Patricio fetched the coroner and they 
dug both the Daly boys out of the 
same hole in the sand. Kittredge 
made a strong play to fix it on Rom
ero. but the old man only grinned and 
shook his head, and as there was no 
apparent reason for the poor old chap 
to murder, and as both Tom and Ed 
had not heen robbed, the coroner 
came to a “ reason or reasons un
known to us” verdict, and the matte* 
was dropped.. But thereafter the “had 
men" of Nogales and of Sour Bottoms 
and Bald Knob “ pestered” the peon 
sheep men of the valley not at all.— 
Herald.

Merchants lunch daily at the O. K. 
restaurant, 908 Houston street.

CARLiSLE S WONDERFUL FOOT BALL CENTER.

Santa Fe Special Rates
$7. 85 San Angelo and return. Fine 

stock show, riding and roping contest. 
Sell November 11, 12. 13; limit No
vember It.

{9,00 Houston and return. No-Tsn 
OH Carnival. Sell November 16 to 21 
inclusive; limit November 23.

$9 00 Houston and return Meeting 
Masonic Grand Lodge and Grand 
Chapter committee. Sell November 
23, 24, and 30 and December 1; limit 
December 16.

$11.75 Beaumont and return; State 
Federation Women s Clubs, bell No
vember 15, 16. 17; limit November 21.

$9.oo Houston and return. Texas 
Annual Conference C. M. E. Church. 
Sell November 11, 12; limit Novem
ber 18.

W. A. Herren of Finch. Ark., writes, 
“ I wish to report that Foley's Kidney 
Cure has cured a terrible ease of kid- 

j nev and bladder trouble that two doe-
* , i ..........Hxr RpPVPk’w-as finallv decided to send the tors bad given up. Sold by

cause of all this turmoil away on a 
farm until his exuberance of spirits

Pharmacy; Ward 
bug ton Drug Co

Reeves 
and âr-

The Carlisle Indian Football Team is without doubt the most popular 
eleven in th<- country. Wherever they play the dusky warriors are vocifer-
mi h- ch ee red  Above is an exclusive photograph of Shouehnek. the only
Esquimau plaver in the country, who is Carlisle’s center for 1902-3
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D a in tie s  P ro m  T h e
A p**n t® the brown October nut need f 

Dot be a song with only vegetarians and 
nut faddists to pipe its claims to approval. 
At this season preryone feels himself once 
more akin to the squirrel, without the for 
maiity of consulting his teeth Incisors, 
canine, bicuspid, molar« or even "store. In \ 
the city streets the smell of roasting chest
nuts comes seductively to the passersby, and 
the nntnaan reaps a silver harvest, regard
less of the price of coal.

In the suburbs each Saturday morning one 
sees “degang,” armed with clubsaud gunuy- 
aacks, on Ita way to the assault of some 
cheatnut or walnut tree known to the fra
ternity. while in the real country Farmer j 
Jones keeps a watchful eye on his shagharks 
and butternuts, hi* black walnuts and chest 
nuts, until Jack Frost sends them rattling 
down In the bed of brown and crimson 
leaves carpeting thp ground.

Until recently the wild crop has been re 
lied on wholly for the home supply, and we 
have gone on importing chestnuts from 
France and Japan. English walnuts from 
France, Madeira, Spain and Portugal; al
monds. front the high, dry plateaus of Eu 
rope and Asia; Alberts from Italy and the. j 
British Isles; Brazil nuts from South Amer-I! 
lea and lyche nuts form China.

Today nut culture in America is "on the j

boom." Whether farmers arp tiDdlng out 
that there is money in it or whether the 
slogan of the vegetarians, "For In the nut 
kind nature placed the fats for humankind." 
Is bearing its legitimate fruit Is Immaterial.

From Southern California come English 
walnuts of finer quality than even the gren- 
oble, and nuts that bring a higher price.

Once in hearing a walnut plantation is 
said to be one of the best paying properties 
under the sun. After the nuts are shaken 
from the trees they are dried in the sun or 
artificial heat to prevent their turning ran
cid.

Arizona holds the palm for  almond culture, 
possessing the largest almond orchards in 
the United States and the earliest bearing, 
the crop being gathered six week» earlier 
than that In California. When correctly 
gathered and cured the fruit is practically 
imperishable. While the trees do not get 
into full biaring until they are eight or ten 
years old. they usually pay for all expenses 
and afford »ome profit during the fifth year, 
{ ’net In full hearing they ought to produce 
.V» pounds each.

Nearly two thirds of all the pecans uiar 
keted come from Tezas. in some localities 
orchards of young pecan tree», embracing 
thousands of acres, have been planted with 
in a few years. This out requires but little

SMOOTHING THE BROW.

FOR TH E  SH APELY  NECK.

clogging of the pore» of the «kin encourages 
cutaneous irritations and defacing irrup
tion«, for the waste products that cannot 
escape through their natural ouilcts afford 
thp opportunity for which the ml»chlevous 
microbe of disease Is ever on the alert, and 
Inflammation ensues as a natural conse
quence.

Incalculable harm is done the »kin through 
the use of face powders confining mineral 
substances of a dangerous character. Bis
muth, which 1» the basis of many powder*, 
will range atrophy of the minute ve«»c!« !□ 
the skin, drying and yellowing It until it 

! looks like w rinkled parchment, w hile lead, 
arsenic and mercury are active poisons, the 
continued use of which Jeopardize» life 
itself. The common habit of retiring w ith 
out removing the "makeup" of the day in
creases the danger of thr»e harmful prepara
tions. misnamed cosmetics, allowing rhem. 
with the day's soil, tip- whole night in which 
to work their mischief.

For the above condition* and for a skin 
that Is naturally coarse and oily or one 
roughened and reddened by exposure, the 
complexion brush, used regularly aud dis
creetly, will accomplish wonders. Don't 
look for a magical Improveroert in your 
skin, if you attend to the careful night 

[ toilet only two or three times a week. 
Every time you omit the care you are un-

ternating with a longer motion that sweeps 
out and upward upon the cheek toward the 
cheek bone, a crescent-like movement.

Next, scrub the temple* in the upward, cir
cular morion directed for massage. A ' the 
same time the Angers of the other hand can 
ruh the opposite temple, as shown In the 
illustration, so that these muscles are exrr 
i-ised together, w hich is beneficial, aud also 
in economy of time. Foliow this with a slm 
liar rotary movement Just in front of the 
ears. The forehead will bear a brisk running 
back and forth aud up aud down in the mid
dle. This is the ouly downward movement 
advisable on the face, except the slanting 
one on the nose. Rub the brush vigorously 
around the forehead close up to the hair, 
where its cleansing office is especially needed.

Scrub the cheeks with an upward rotary 
movement, and then bring the brush dow n 
from the chin in a long, sweeping motion 
over the throat toward the shoulder. Rub 
the neck also in the same manner from the 
jawbone in front of the ear downward and 
backward. These movements wage effective 
warfare against.the ugly marks left by stiff 
collars and the wrinkles which run forward 
from below the ears.

I * E  SO t P  F R E E L Y .
U»e plenty of water and soap, dipping the 

brush frequently into the basin, that the 
full effect of the hot water may he felt by

g r o w n  O c to b e r  Hut*
attention, thrive* without much Irrigation, 
and once in hearing continue# to produce 
for an indefinite period.

Tile polish possessed by the pecan nut 
.»old in this market 1» not its natural condi
tion. When gathered the surface of the 
»hell i» rough. A» nut» sent to the market 
iu this way do not command the lugue»t 
prices," pecan polishing mills have been es
tablished.

Chestnuts come front New lork. Ponnsyl 
| vania. North Carolina and Georgia, those 
l from the Southern States being the largest 
I and having the best flavor. Hickory nuts 

are «till largely the wild fruit, though Ohio 
and Indiana arc furnishing desirable stock 
for planting and nursery men are grafting 
ami working with the young trees. The 
Amerlean hazel nut Is seen only o* * aslonaily. 
but it soon will l>e introduced as a com
mercial product. It grows wild over millions 
" f  acre» in Indiana. IJlinois and *-n either 
side of the Mississippi River on »hrubs 
about as high as a man'« head. A new spe 

j ci< s lately ha.» *-oino to iight in the State of 
Washington, which runs along the ground 
like a vine and bears two nuts in every pod. 
Black walnuts,'which arc grow ing in favor 
for use in eonfc tlons and salads, coin* from 
I ennsylvahia. New York arid Ohio, while the 
peanut or "goober” adds luster to Virginia, 
Nonh ( arolina and Tennessee.

W lii.c most nuts are at their best without
cooking a ml .....I »pc, l.nut.s say they are
not indigestible if they are well masticated 
and accompanied by a little salt they bud

<niseltes to a variety of dishes, front .«oup 
o bon bans or coffee. Here are recipe» for , 

,hrir use. .,11 trm and trod:

'  EGETA I I I .E  f t  ltKI'.V.
This may lie made of j  most any nut*, al

though chestnuts or peanut-» commonly are 
n»ed. To m ike if mix together three cupfuls 
of . hopped nats. three cupful« or dry bread 
crumb«, three cupfuls of nit’k. one tubb 
spoonful of nut butt. r dl' oived in .oi„, ,,f 
the milk, one and a half te isp-onful* of 
finely pulverized »age. .>ni.-n or summer 
sac .ry and a scant tablc-pooufiil of «a t; j 
lastly, add a half dozen well teuton egg«; 
put in a w. .! buffered mold, leak- i i in  notes 
and serve very hot with cranberry sauc-t-and 
a brown gravy. To make the latter add 
three t a bl* spoonful« of p. anut m. al to a < up 
of boding water and thick, n with browned 
flour; season to ta»te.

S 'V K i l l  lilt is\D*> W l i  ALM O ND  
>A 1. % D.

Order a nice pair of calves’ sweetbreads; 
w ish in cold water; then throw in boiling, 
salted water, adding a «Ih-o of onion, a sprig 
of cilery and, if you like the flavor, a small
bay leaf.

('over the saucepan and »¡mmrr gently for i 
half an hour. Take out the sweetbreads, j 
throw in cold water, then pick apart, reject 
Ing all the stringy m< mhrane. I'ut on the j 
ice until needed. Blanch two dozen almond*, 
put Into the oven until thoroughly dry. th.-n 
chop. When ready to serve cover the bot- 
tom of the salad bowl with white, cri'p let- i 
tuce leaves. Mix the almond« with the 
sweetbreads, season with a half teaspoonful ; 
of salt, a sprinkle of paprika and a table- * 
spoonful of Worcestershire sauce. Tost. I 
lightly, then mix with a good stiff raayon ! 
wsgife. arrange on the lettuce leave* and *

i serve.
ORANGE.  AVALNUT  A N D  CRESS  

SALAD.
This salad goes well with game. Peel fart 

oranges aud remove the white skin. Slice 
thin, cutting down, instead of across the 
fruit. Arrange In double rows on a flat dish 
and scatter walnut meats over them. 
Through the center of the slices and down 
either side put sprigs of watercress. Make 
a French dressing of four tahlespoonful* of 

I olive oil. two tabl* »pnonsfuls of lemon juice, 
a half teaspoonful of salt and dash of pa 
prika or a few grains of cayenne and pour 
ow r the salid. Set on the ice until ready
t<t M'lVb. ^

Chestnut* combined with celery and a 
*■ reueh dressing or a mixture of chestnuts, 
celery and apples covered with mayonnaise 
are other excellent salad«.

N I T  S A N D W IC H E S .
When one ha»- to make nut sandwiches 

oft n for the lunch basket it is easier and 
quite a» cheap to buy some of the nut but 
lets on the market and keep a jar in stock. 
Here are directions for some sandwiches 
that arcaiittie more elaborate:

f e a n i t  a n d  m a y o n n a i s e .
•’hop or grind roasted peanuts into a fine 

pa te; mix with mayonnaise and spread 
tl'" k:.y b. tween thin ¡dices of bread. Other 
combinaf ..¡i« for nut fillings are fre«h rna»t 
•■I peanuts ground t . a paste, then mixed 
with sherry, old port or roaderla; chopped 
it' kory nut« or English.walnuts moistened 

with sweet cream for a salad dressing; 
chopped Walnuts or hickory nuts and rats 
Ins. pounded peanuts and olive oil; equal 
parr- ,,f ftc ly .hopped celery and walnut 
meat», mixed w th minced olives and n little 
inMyouti.il»>, ,»r English walnuts and cheese.

( I IESTNI T  > \ NDM ICIIE* .
These are made hv b di ng the nuts Until 

tender, then chilling and pounding to a 
smooth pa»te- season w ith mayonnaise, add 
ing a »tight »prinkI ng of grated chfifse.

A « A K E  F IL L IN G  OF  Nl'TS.
There arc several good cake fillings made 

of nuts; f..r instance thi». with almonds as 
a foundation: To t wo cupfuls of grouud or 
chopped almonds a Mow two pun. ok of melt
fd sweet*» l chocolate, two tablespooafuls
of c p  am and a quarter of a teaspoonful of 
butter.

n i t  AND  F IG  F ILL IN G .
Blanch one pound >.f almond«, seed one 

pound of raisin«, add to them a half pound 
of citron and three fourths of a pound of 
tig«. Chop them all together until fine and 
moisten to a smooth paste with a little good 
brandy or w ine. Spread a thin frosting over 
the lay. r. then the paste, aud another thin 
layer of frosting.

H I C K O R Y  NT T  C A K E .
Of all the nut cake* there Is none better 

than this old fashioned one. Cream together 
one and a half cupfuls fine granulated or 
pulverized suspir and a half cupful of butter. 
Add three-quarter* of a cup of sweet milk 
two and a half cup* of flour sifted with two 
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, and one cup
ful of hickory nut meat* dredged lightly 
with flour. Lastly, add a half teaspoonful 
of vanila. and fold in the whites of four 
egg» beaten to a stiff froth.

EMMA PADDOCK TELFORD

the »kin, for the brush cools in a moment, 
and the more water that is used the nior* 
quickly the »oil and hardened rxoretion- 
:ip- softened. Rub with sufficient vigor t 
stimulate aud cleause the »kin, but not to 
Irritate it.

The face cloth Is lie«t used for the rinsing, 
which must he thorough, ..mi may h. i"i 
cooler water, hut not cold. Wipe upon a 
fine towel, with the »atm upward motions 
Used In massage. Ail washing and Wiping 
of the face should he done with these up
ward ro’ary movements, a» they are a valu
able aid in overcoming sagging lines ami 
wrinkles, and the practice will retard the 
disposition of the muscles to sag.

The complexion brush can ai»o }»• used to 
great advantage on the anus when tiny an
ted ami rough. The scrubbing should 1» 
upw ard In a rotary motion from'the elbows 
to the shoulders, and downward to th*. 
wrists. If the growth of hair is unpleas 
antly vigorous upon th* arm» and daik i:: 
color, bathe th* tit with ammonia and water

The A rtfu l Flat Hunter.
One woman ha« made up her tnlnd that 

• here Is no n>*d of the mad rush attendant 
upon getting ., fiat.

She looked about her ar.d beheld other 
human» like herself while engaged iu the 
g* title art of it ¡eking down a flat in this 
city, anti »he asked herself if >" ' h"
’f thing n j ,  necessary. ■ What «h< »aw w* • 

heated court. :rane;.» and a general a*1 °  
irritation and fatigue, not to mention dis
appointment and af g'T. .

Nit*! II this ite' She - id n«*t. and n.adr 
out for h* r»*• 1 f tin artful little schedule that 
lead» her not only - .might to th* h* art of 
.. < most g izzlv janitor of them all, '"it 
ighi to th.- kind of a home sl.e wants for 

th*- town part of her year.
Before »in «tart» out on that weary road 

that alt know Who have ever engaged in ih,
1 malt«;, see t«*k* .« a paper ard marks thf

FOR THE CONTOUR OF THE CHEEKS.

and then apply peroxide of hydrogen. The 
latter will bleach the hair so It will be lcs» 
noticeable, and the action of the two is to 
discourage the growth of the hair, if uot to 
destroy it.

Following thp bath with the complexion 
brush. If you are engaged in an earnest cam 
pnign of self beautifying, tlie »kin »horrid lie 
massaged with a creant <>r lotion adapt'd to 
It* peculiar condition. For enlarged pores, 
when fhe sebaceous glands are too active 
and th*' Inconvenience of an oily skin is 
suffered. tt«e cucumber milk. Be sure in 
making any * ttciimher cosmetic that the cu
cumber Juice is strong, for it is the natural 
arsenic in the ciicuinlw r which' Imparts the 
wonderful refining and whitening power.

WhPti th* »kin is dry and rough it needs 
something more-emollient. The following is 
excellent:

CUCUMBER CREAM.
Almond o i l . . ....... ' . ......... ,....... . 4 ounces
Spermaceti....................................  1 ounce
White w a x . . . . . . . . . ............ ....... 1 ounce
Cucumber ju ice....... ......................  2 ounces
Salicylic acid..................... ............ '»dram

The manner of making all cold cream» l* 
the same. The fats and ojls are warmed 
by gentle beat In a double holler till they 
can be smoothly creamed together. As 
only snffi* lent heat to favor this mingling 
is required, an earthen bowl plait'd In a 
basin of boiling water answers all pur
poses. The part of the process requiring 
most skill and practice is the uniting of 
the other substances, aromatic or astrin
gent tincture, perfumed waters and es 
sences. with the fatty base. The per
fumed water must be poured slowlv. some
times drop by drop, while the mixture is 
steadily beaten with a sliver fork. Some 
times an egg beater is used with success 
Tinctures and extracts are added last In 
the same way while the mixture to cool- 
Ing.

< oarse. wrinkled or flabby skins are also 
benefited by the use during the day of an 
astringent lotion. It will hasten Improve
ment if a little benzoin or aromatic vinegar 
be added to the morning bath water, and the 
lotion should he used before applying pow
der to the akin, and also for anv cleansine 
required tbrougi tbe d*v-

dcsirablc and best locations, ar.d the most 
likely looking of the tempting offers printed 
for her benefit in the dally columns. Then 
she cuts them out and arranges them neatly 
on a long strip of paper the same width and 
in the order in which they occur, as to 
streets and erosstown car connections.

This parUcuIat woman goes to the first one 
she thinks she wants, gives the janitor a

small tip and takes the elevator or stairs ta 
the flats that are the nearest to the street.
If they are pleasant to look at, then this j 
woman goes up higher, hut not until she la j 
satisfied that these are of the shape and siia 
to probably suit her.

"Do not ramble over the whole premise*, I 
peering into dark corner* aud measuring.” 1 
«ay» »he further, "but take a look from the 
front door, and if Interested, go further.” >

Flat buntiug gets to lie a mania with some ! 
women, hut the systematic woman will I 
never allow it to become a dramatic nece*- ' 
sity to her.

“ While you muse over what you don't : 
want.” said the woman, "the really lovely 
flats disappear as if by magic, and you find \ 
yourself at the end of the term no nearer j 
than at the beginning, and then have to pnt ! 
yourself off w ith any old thing that happen* t 
to come along. No. follow my plan and you I 
will have it reduced to a science.

“Examine your )i»t every spare minute; 
familiarize yourself with the localization of 
the available*—and. above ail, make haste.”

Now. siie does not mean to run around and 
wear youraelf out without any purpose, but 
to follow the original routine to the letter 
and not take in side issues that never lead 
toauything but a regular dissipation. That'* 
w hat flat hunting can become if it is sipped 
at. but if it is taken as an evil that must be 
got over as quickly and as lightly as poa- 
sible it will be found that system makes th* 
whole thing a comfort, if not an actual joy.

Thousands of miles are wasted by women 
every fall in looking up their quarter*, and 
all the time a few little cautionary plan* 
would have simplified the whole thing.

In amplification of these general rules, let 
it be said that flats of four rooms and bath 
and with exposed plumbing can be had for 
as low as S20 a month. They range from 
¡haft to six rooms at $fiO. but a seven-room 
flat for less than $40 could hardly be un- j 
earthed. Once flats reach these proportion* j 
they immediately become "apartment*” and ! 
,» «ueb are subject to an entirely different j 
set of prices, rules and requirements. They | 
are also run upon another basis and require * 
to be furnished with better furniture, have* j 
local hall boy, elevator and a lease.

Therefore apartments »re out of the cate- ! 
gory of the flat hunter's line of business.

Last, the woman who knew how said that t 
you must measure and you must take a fr*ot 
rule along in your pocket, as she did, to ba 
really an adept at the business.

Then you will know how Urge the room* 
really art, bow much you will need to put 1* 
them aud where to bestow the family heir
looms without running clear down town to 
find out.

No human being has ever found a perfect
flat, but fluding a suitable one can and should 
be made a matter of earnest thought befor* 
a step is taken outside the door, and aftex 
that it should be the “quickest way round.”-

- A P P L Y IN G  T H E  BRUSH  TO TH E  NOSE.

BY ELI. A A DEI
Not CTtry complexion will be benefited 

by the use of a complexion brush. The 
firm, finegrained skin that has never known 
the blemish of comedones or acne or enlarged 
pores, even in the region of the nose, wou'd 
better let well eoougb aloue ard secure 

j cleanliness with hot water and soap and the 
milder friction of a ran silk face cloth.

For a neglected skin, however, one that 
has never been more than half washed, tin- 
complexion brush is a radical renovator, 
with the most righteous regard for clean'.i 
ness aud every intention to secure It through 
the mistaken ideas of both the needs aud the 
hazards of the face «kin many women have 

j failed utterly iu theirattempts to attain this 
i hygienic state. ,

There are physical conditions, principally 
disorders of the digestive functions, which 
cause facial blemishes, but. iu many cases, 
especially of enlarged pores nud comedones, 
commonly called “blackheads.” or. "worm*," 
uucleanllue»» Is the originating cause. The

.IA FLETCHER.
i doing the g*K>d accomplished. Moreover, 
j some skins are slow to show Improvement.

and the utmost perseverance is necessary 
I to train them properly.

T H E  B E ST  BRUSH.
A medium .«¡zed brush, of moderate firm 

ness, softer than the ordinary hath brush, 
but with greater power of friction than the 
soft camel'* hair ones, should be chosen, 
aud night Is the best time for its use, as for 
every cleansing face-bath. The water should 
not he too bot to he agreeable to the hntids, 
and if it is not soft it should be made so 
with benzoin or an aromatic vinegar; lack 
ing the»*, lemon Juice or borax should be 

I ii.»ed.
A pure hycirnl*- «*>ap 1« needed, and the 

brush should be wi ll latberol with it. Wet
Hi* face tir-t with a face cloth, then begin 
the scrubing **ti the side* of the nose, rub 
bing dowi ward from the bridge in two or 
three - loot. In , -k strokes that s* arch out

• the ere vlet - at the «ides of tlie- nostril*, a.*
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New Girdles 
And Buckles-

1 D* influence of the Oriental revival 1»
ooilrfahle lu tbis season's bolls and «-lasps. 
anil tho combination* «-blob aro achieved 
'vitb softly i 11]sbo<l folds of tbe gown mate 
rial and rioh Byzantine, Egyptian or Indian 
bars are dccidcdiy chic.

Pretty novelties. are of solid ropes or 
chains of dull silver, the ends finished with 
Iouk tassels of tbe s uue material, these be 
Inc slipped through a series of jewe.cd 
slides or a set of large olasps.

Dandy colors seem to be by no mean* tin 
desirable In ibis detail of feminine dress. 
For Instance, a beautiful and costly piece of 
workmanship Is presented in one of the new 
chain belts. This is supplied with four 
handsomely carved, dull silver slides, one 
plaeed at the back, a laiger one at the front 
and two at the sides, each having cut upon 
its face » Komar medallion bead. Three 
oxidized silver chains are slipped through 
these ornaments, and at regular intervals 
the plain heavy links are set with cahoebon 
stones in green, blue and red.

«¡reen is a favorite color for belt stone*, 
possibly on account of Its comparative

V-* —- — VITAL ORGAÌT J> PEEÄEÄSED
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writing ronrinuously Is much greater from 
the shoulder and elb-w being thrust out of 
norma! poistlon so long, and the impeding 
of the circulation invites writer's cramp.

Rending at the desk also should be from 
the flips when necessary to lean over, and 
never from the waist. Nervous prostration 
and brain fag are wooed by every hour in 
which the body Is allowed to slump into this 
vicious posture.

A* tbe act of ascending stairs Is commonly 
executed it is the niosi dread'd and most 
fatiguing thing that dimes Into the routine 
of mauy Women's lives. Rut the evil effects 
aye due. except in a small minority of cases, 
where there is serious internal weakness, 
entirely to the haim Indicted upon the lungs 
and in lesser degree upon the w hole body by 
tin- lent posture of the body usually in 
dutged in. If on*' walks up siairs with fig 
me held erect, leg* and joints floxlh 
Tiffing the h dy from step c step upon tin 
balls of the feet, with breathing n <t forgot 
ten. it will prove a healthful exerclae. Not 
♦ ve'n ch i ld ren  shoo'd be permitted to run 
up stairs, as it throws too much work upon 

:tlie heart.
1 -f-'or those who find sedentary lives no 
(regime of phy sical exercises Is comp!« 
which docs not rec guue the importance of 
w allting.

Of tho many who think they can wa I. 
the majority airo victim* of a halliicluatk-r

to liev nc lhat they know how when they are 
as ignorant of the art as the baby essaying 
its first toddle. There is a right and a 
wrong way of walking, aDd perverse hu

lungs are Inflated the greater Is the buoy
ancy of the body. This increases the pleas
ure and lessens the exertion of walking. 
Take a free and firm, but light, stride, bal

m o i r e  w i t h  i m n s o v i F  s k t  o f
A R T  A O O V h A I OKA \ IIE\TS .

rarity. There is llie emerald matrix, which 
gradually I* replacing the overdone variety 
in blue, besides genuine jade. When either 
of these stones is surrounded by a wrought 
pattern in art nouveau metal the effect is 
exceedingly good. Some of the curious By
zantine buckle* and clasps are heavily Id- 
crusted with brilliant pave stones in blue, 
green and red. the dark, almost black 
ground, with its lighter relief work, making 
an Ideal setting for such gents.

Searahee* are coming to the front as orna
ment*. and one of the lorpllest belts Is of 
reddi-h Burmese gold, in the form of sev
eral clasps, fastened close together by means 
of golden link'. <>n ouch of the divisions 
rests a good-sized scarab in a rare and 
curious shade of «-tipper.

Bluish tinted m u i.iltet s. though much more 
common, are effective when n^iunted on 
oddly shaped pieces of silver, and especially 
when surrounded by a beading of tiny blue 
stones.

Siuglc belt clasps are sr'dotn seen, for It 
hr* become as much a fashion to wear a*-

tiuinity oftener selects the wrong way. No j aticing the upper part of the body alter 
benefit i* d rived fr, m a dawdling, drag i nately upon each hip, but without swaying 
gitig saunter nor front an awkward, slouch- It perceptibly, avoiding the vulgar roll of 
Ir.g gaii. both of which entail exhausting fa [ the hips affected by some. The step should 
tigue because the body is out of poise and 1 be adjusted to the height, a happy mean be
its flesh and bone arc carried as dead 

| weight, the spine bearing most of the bur- 
d.u. This sort ..f walking would lire an ath
l. te, but one eann-t look about without see
ing countless exampi s of it.

I pon rising to the feet the whole body 
sliou.d in- thrown into a state of gentle ten 
s on. putting every ujuscie which bartuoui 
oils movement employs into vigorous, rcepon 

■ sire action. Ill tilts balanced posit ion every 
part does its Work without perceptible 
strain. The abdominal muscles should hold 

1 limi obli Usi ve pan in comely restraint ; the 
. shoulder, hip and ankle jom.. should lie upon 

a Hue, th, chest held high and head erect, 
but not lipped back. 'l est the head position 
by holding a book on the crown. In this 
position the body aci)uIres it* greatest case 
and i very muscle performs a maximum of 
labor w ith a 111 M inium  expenditure of force.

Walking encourages deep respiration, but 
the more one accustom* herself to eon 
scion* breathing the better. The more the

tween a mincing tread and a mannish stride, 
and giving the impetus forward with a 
slight spring from the ball of the foot. This 
enables one to take a longer step with ease 
and grace than the leg naturally could span, 
and Is a convenient expedient when she 
must adjust her step to that of a taller 
person.

The leg should he held straight, but n«t 
stiff, as there Is a slight resilience in tbe 
knee, and the hall of the foot and the heel 
loueli the ground almost together, though 
;t.o bull receives the slight Impact.

With the light, sprlngv step thus arvjn!red 
nit|c« nre not counted as fatlpuc. hut as as 
exhilaration. The hasmon'otis play of th 
in ti sole« Imparts n grace and ’Rhone«« tl a* 
are felt mentnllv ar well Hs physically, and 
produce« a healthy glow, showing that the 
slngrlsh blood Is sttr-ed to action In the run«» 
torpid channels Thla manner of walking 
strengthens the bodv. given tone to the 
nerves and produces the h «" ’Thfut f a ' :grt 
which encourage* sound, restful sleep.

BY ELLA ADELIA FLETCHER.
Aa soou us tucy icllUU to lowo 

Wotneu uudo the good work w hich a suin- 
®*r of out-of-door life has accomplished.

permit the maelstrom of towrn *u- 
tcreata to absorb them, making themselves 
•lave* to shopping and to the dressmaker. 
*nd then bind themselves to an exactiug 
round of social duties.

That there are fewer wrecks nowadays »s 
due to the fact that women bring to this 
existence a higher average of health than 
the women of other days enjoyed. Hut It 
is an lnli)uitous use to put this blessing to.

In most cities, with their parks and sub
urb* of easy access, there are favorable 
renditions for maintaining something of 
the healthful out of door life enjoyed In 
the eonntry. To this the present getter

bHon largely owes its immunity front the 
frn-'ility whlch was the handicap of our 
luofhers.

th e  lltisy W Oman o f  I.eisu re.
Ilic so ealbil woiuan of kdsiire works 

•1u111- a< haiil ui her effort* to keep up in 
the social race as her seif stippoiiiiig *is- 
ters. in |„,|h cases overwork I* a kind of
"construclive stiiclile," but in onc It i* an 
efhical crime; in the other often a ue<-*-s- 
slf.v. There 1s no exctise for the fortner, 
and probahly half of the lütter cases could 
l>e avoided jf the mioner of llvlng and 
habil* of work were no-re wlsely oriji-rcd 
and eonfnrmed to hvgienic laws Exeept 
In ran in taio-os It is nof the Hmouiit of 
work done whleh breaks men and women 
down, bat their tu.inner <if dolog It.

A sedi-ntary lif-'. whelher dm- to seif-
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' Imposed ta*ks and engagements or t<> the 
n sti—liit.* of business. Is a menace to 
„.aliti, ami sonn time during every 1!4 
hour* should be dex-oted to such exercise a* 
will counteract the evils Invited by phy*- 
Dal inactivity. A certain measure of uc- 
tlvily Is necessary to stimulate the Inter 
action i,f ( ti, processes upon which hitillh 
depends tho assimilation of nutrltn'-tit and 
• he expulsion of morbilli- products. 'I be In
terruption of this process, railed metabol- 
i-ai. I* the tirsi seed to Illness, and a man
ner of life encouraging it weakens endur 
am-e and lessens tbe power to do good 
work.

K v i ls  Hue to l*o«l lire.
An ace o|, mting causi- of all breakdowns 

and impuiied health I* the vicious |>osc of 
I In- body habitually Indulged in. whether 
sewing ,,|- reading, wiiuu0 or studying at 
a desk or engaged in household occupa 
t lolls.-

lhe fatigue of sewing I* trebled when a 
woman >lt* with bent and lopped shoui 
ii* I s. nit \ lug the spine over »rom above 
tin tv.list. Mie resulting cramped ehest 
compel* slu_gi*h breathing ami -depresses 
all I tic vital . gnus'll) |" -Hi-a as woj! as 
condition, forcing them from otic to three 

’ ltn b*s I ii-low tlielr iioi'iual i -iUoti. A 
weak lie.h i . from the pit or- put upon it, 
and a dyspeptic stoinacti, half dcvclojs-d 
luttg*. sensitive to every m uR'spii t-.i c 
di I ■_ . • 1 geil, proiri.iiiii- aiai'iliieii.
with lie p'd bowels Iln-S'e, ate only .some of 
tlo- usual and perfectly; natural results 
w lib-a e v i  l human being wooes by in
tlnlgiag il Ibi* itiaxeil and stoopii.g pose,.
I e icsultiiig wearliie-s. which so i|iiit.kly 
I« corn- pain, is nature's resent meut aud 
warning against the wrongdoing.

(•aiti in r o w e r  by an  Erect Posture .

Twice the work <\>n Df acconip'lshid with I

T il l*  Hoes Not T ire  On«".

Ill- mini III II 111 of fatigue if the body be held 
i i hurmonloUf poise id all the occupations 
of  lif-. and all, whother sitting or w-liking, 
sweeping "r w ashing, or. even scrubbing, are 
p. rf„ med with greater ease and coiufoit 
if uttoulioti bo given t-< the body's correct 
posture. Ii is throwing of double work on 
> uue muscle usually in a strained attitude 
a„d . avlng others in idleness or ctauipiug 
them lu<° inaction that causes the palu of 
back and iuibs from which many suffer.

All lie tiding of the body when leaning over 
work or sitting at a desk should come from 
the hip*, not the waist. It is the curving 
of the sp ue aud treating the waist us if 
there were a joint there w hich causes aching 
ahouiders aud backs w hen women ply their 
uied.es tor hours.

\Ja\ue Of
f\ j'iome Conservatory.

Foliage and flowering plant- In winter i the liomrs (lf tile wealthiest, hut It 1* In tb® 
brighten tlxy Interior of tin- home nt.il add 1 eonntry hbine* that It should reach ils high- 
I«» one - aesthetic plea sures in nearly thè | «-.-* t dcveldpincnt. Everything is favorable 
same d-greo and way a.* line picture* and there for it* efficient improvement. Space, 
book*. A well -locked conservatory Is an . plants and time to devote to their culture
ait gallery of nature* pictures, rich tu 
color» and delicate »hadings, with a bar 
uiouiou* blending of form* aud curved tinea. 
Tlic daily association with flowers and 
fo.iagc plants tends to form our ideals fully 
as macn as the companionship of persons, 
books, statuary, or painting*. The artist 
derives his uuliou* of the id- ui from nature, 
und plants, even when artificially cultivated 

I and uaiued, contain the lines, colorings uud

are within the reach of the owner of a 
couuiry home. When autuuia scars the 
flowers of the garden there arc favorites 
which must be abandoned to the frost or 
lifted for indoor cultivation. No person

ineni«. and may necessitate the calling in
of an architect.

The conservatory should he arranged so 
that it will have an outdoor entrance, as 
h i  II it' one from ifisldc. and It should be 
built so that it can be taken dowu in section» 
lit the spring aud converted into a pleasant 
bower for summer «-veiling*.

H 1« possible for on«- to draw up his own 
plans with a little study, and an intelligent 
carpenter «-an execute them satisfactorily. 
Tlo upper sashes, and some of the lower 
«>uc*. should swing on hinge* or Iron pivots, 
*o they «-an I»- opened < m s ||j- for ventila
tion. One of the greatest drawbacks to 
bouse conservatories is that they ate not 
prepared to give ventilation to the plants. 
Plants will not thrive in such pla«-es. They 
require almost daily change of air, and this 
can Ik- nccoiiipllshed easily by op«-niug one 
or two Iowan- and upper »Jbhcs, causing the 
wind to blow through.

A small conservatory should have a small 
coal slove in It, and if Outhouse is healed 
by strum or hot water pipes shoulti 
hi- run through to provide heat In ordinary 
weather. A fir*- in the coal slove may be 
needed a number of times in winter when 
the Iherraoin«-ter drops below zero. A good 
deal will be saved in fuel for heating the 
«•onservatory if double sastn-s and sides are 
provided on all sections, leaving a small 
space of <lry air betw«>en. Such a conserva
tory can be-heated almost by the extra 
heat front the dining room.

The sid«>s anil roof of this glass hn'ise 
should be thoroughly covered with dark anil 
light curtains, which will easily draw up 
and down by pulling a string. One«-an then 
graduate the light to suit the nerds of the 
plants, ami at night time if the two sets of 
shad«-* are drawn they will go a long 
way toward saving <-oal hills. Some plants 
cannot live In a light conservatory unless 
they at '- protected by dark curtain*; and. on 
the other hand, on cloudy days all the sun
light possible is needed. The cost for pro- 
v’ding extra shades and perfect sash venti
lation will hardly be noticed in the end.

Formerly it was believed that only a few 
plants would live in conservatories in the 
winter, but florists will tell yon today that 
there is hardly a flowering plant that cannot 
lie raised sm-ocssfully in such surroundings. 
One may select handsome tropical plants 
and palms, the gorgeous palms and palmet
tos, er the strange orchids and air plants of 
the woods. They will thrive if prop«-rly at 
tended to, while the rest of the space can 
be tilled up with ordinary garden plan’s. 
Annuals and perennials should be raised, 
while «lately plants like the palms, orange 
trees, cacti aud orchids should be cultivated 
iu pots for permanent use in winter aud 
summer.

Nourishment Is given to the conservatory 
plants in the form of specially prepared 
liquids sold by seedsmen aud gardeners, 
but the best nourishment is given in the 
form of rich soil iu tbe pot iu the fall of the

A r o s T I M O N  < O AT  B E L T  W I T H  
S T E E L  AND G IL T  B LC K LE S .

ornament at tlic ba« k of the waist as *t th* 
front.

IVually. whrrp there are two In tbe se*, 
the front ornament Is shaped in a pole«, 
while the mate carries out the same design 
in a s«|uare or oblong slide. Silver gilt and 
sloe’., or dull gold and tiny rhinestones 
make a pretty combination for either a 
black silk girdle or one of white.

l ’o'tiiion tab*, while still popular,'are of 
a different shape from those worn last sea 
son. The new ones are cut to form a point 
in th>- center aud are much longer and 
broader.

Elastic licit* and girdles, though liked by 
ihirjslennes, ar<- xvorn w ith discretion by tbe 
Amerii-aa xvornen, the reason beiDg that

K O LH E n  S ILK  W IT H  S IL V E R  
T IP P E D  P E N D A N T  LOOPS:

wide eelnttires have a tendency toward In
creasing the apparent size of the waist- 
Some nnxilsh and tioxel silk elastic gitdles 
are formed -«f strip of narrow white elastic, 
which, starting at the back from under a 
long, curved slide, are drawn to a point in 
front, where they arc held by a small, tri
angular clasp.

Another belt, mi-asnring about two Inches, 
an«l the same width all around, pr«-sent* a 
curiously woven basket effect. This is se- 
i-ured by interlacing slides of silver, which 
are ornamented with oblong pieces of coral 
or jade, with half inch wide white silk elas
tic. The bui-kle there is only one in this 
case— Is a square metal onc, with stone get
tings to mat« b the slide.

A curious belt made of elastic measured 
four inches at the back, and fr-tn this point 
both edges form«-«! wavelike lines, gradually

« ;

Vs*f -tv-sai

„  .s . .»5-r’I  - 'j  <1, +iTt 4

The desk or table at which one writes ; form» of the wild woods and field*. Though

A  F o te  to B e  AvolUe«*,

should lie just the in-lght of the elbow when 
It hangs from the shoulder. Most desks arc 
too high, a worse fault than to be too low, 
for the »train upon waist and forearm when

long trained In hothouse or garden, they 
I retalu their primitive characteristics, which 
i are their choicest possessions.

The conservatory is found iu the windows 
• of the poorest in our cities, as well as in

room to accommodate all the plants that 
are worth saving, but a few select ones can 
be saved.

The home made conservatory should be 
platHted architecturally so that it w ill prove 
a pit-asaul place for the plants in winter 
aud at the same time aud rather tliau de
tract from the beauty of the house. This 
requires a study of the bouse aud its euviron-

iwrt the plants through the winter. The 
question of moisture Is also important. 
Plants drink through their leave* as much 
as they do through their roots, aud in an 
al: saturated with moisture they can live 
for weeks without any root watering. j t js 
well, therefore, for the conservatory to be 
arranged so that a fine spray of water can 
be played over the plants every few days, 
saturating tbe atmosphere.

T A F F E T A  S L I P P E D  I'll It I) I (all S ILK
C O V E R E D  KINGS.

coming together a* they ueared tbe front, 
where the iuch-ard a half band was fast
ened betieath a richly cut steel clasp. The 
edges of the elastic were studded with tiny 
steel paillette*, the effect being unique.

Many belt*, made of folds of moire or pt-au 
de sole, are drawn through large crocheted 
l iugs, while three oi font >.f tbetn are used 
In lieu of a buckle. Coats require heavier 
aud frequently broader belts than do gowns, 
but they also have a slight accentuation of 
tUe point in front. Leather belt» ar,, leen 
le»a than formerly. Those that are showD 
iu the shops ar«- broader in the back, nar
rowing at the from and fastening « ¡ h , ,  
«mall harness buckle
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iu£ Coffee- too restless to take a proper in
terest; in the possum with which Jo ap
peared. Jo had cut a |̂*l11 iu a branch, aud 
in the split was securely fastened the tail 
of Mr. I’ossum.

"He mighty (joo*l ratin',” explained Jo. 
The little prisoner blinked at tii<iu so tie 
gccehingly that the It's declared that they 
wouldn't, for the world, eat a morsel.

Calling ltover. the three friends started 
tip the mountain. While Hetty romped with 
Katy and Hover. Jtonnlo desi-ended into the 
gorge. She turned over pebble after p, lible. 
She broke, with a hinunter brought hidden 
In a black shopping bag. piece after piece 
from tlte surrounding n>< ks. At last -In 
somped op from tile tiottom of t be ti- .0.10. 
close to the water, a heap of black sand and 
tilled tlie bag. In the rocks and p< bbi- 
could be found not a trace of the pri eioiis 
metal, but in the sand was the -ano- • lusiv* 
flicker -lie had eeh in the stalactite, and her 
hopes were high.

“ For de l.or's sake,'' said Venus, a® they 
reappeared at Ihr house, "what you got in 
dat I,.:g, honey ? Slmuions, I reckon, and dat 
Jo 'dared dey wa n t a r niiuoti on thy moun 
tain."

"No they ain't persimmons.” replied 1'. n 
nie, hurrying up to their room, to put tlte 
big aw ay in tlo grip, before more <|i»e •
I toll - e.ioid be as led.

"Welf,“ -aid Venus, looking di gn-telly 
after her, “she uiightv captious thi-motn 
lug."

Katy soon appeased her w rath and V, nils 
produeed the goodies saved for them three 
tiny street tiotatn ides made after tile fit-

W ESTERN BEES IN  A SOUTHERN HIVE.
nil tile shell with a mixture of three put? 
of dry. powdered niter, one part of flour of 
sulphur and a little sawdust, well sifted. 
I,lght If. ami when the mixture is melted 
it will t,e seen that the coin is also melted, 
the »hell not having sustained auj injury.

I lu tv  to  Melt M e e l ,
Heat a piece of steel in the die until it is 

n il hot; then, holding it up with a pair 
pincers or tongs, take iu the other hand i 
- iik of brimstone and touch a pier, of 
steel with it. I aituediately after t b' eout.i" • 
you will ,-ee the .-tie! m* It and drop like a
liquid.

T h e  Tum bling ; H gg .
1 11! a <|ii|U with i|uuksih,r, seal It at 

both end- with good strong wax. tin n bar. 
at: , gg l oi.ed; ,ke small piece of the shell 
It the -mall end and thru-t iu the (juili 

w ith the <iuieksilver; lay the egg ,1„ h u. and 
it will r t i f  a sc tumbling about as bug 

there i any ir .it in it. Or, if y,.u pu 
•Jtliek: liver into a small l,iudder, blow it o-.i! 
l td then warm the bladder it -will join.» 
about a lung as it remain- warm.

The  Mi«*»ioal hin»®.
Take a thin and nigh sounding cut glass 

tumbal. nil it nearly full of water, and place 
on its I »orders, after d'y leg them well, a 
i re.-s of equal bruiich*-> cut from paper. 
Turn down at right angles the « rids of tin* 
branches of the cross, iu ordì r to prevent ft 
from slipping off. If you uow cause the 
glass lo vibrate by rubbing onte part of its 
cxti nor surface with your wet linger, a - if 
you w, re going to make it ring, y, u will p. ■ 
eel ve ilo glass, to emit a found; but, note 
than this, you wri; n the the following phe
nomena:. 11 y, ur nng. r rttli the g i ..-. under 
one of the branches'of the pipci , ros.-, t'n- 
latter wil l  remain stationary; ion if you rub 
a part of the g'as- situated I» tween the 
bracchi-- of the ero-, the ero-> vv il begin to 
linn and wil l  no: -top utili! the cm*
of me of i he jinn • in * arrive.-» vet the pari

und- r one roof. Neverlhele 
she thought these two more 
more lovable than the reuta 
together.

"Hut they don’t 
what's the use o ‘ '

"My child, you are being 
in the wild

BY A. FARNSW ORTH DREAY.

C H APTER  V.

Saturday came at last, and they were re 
gathered within the hospitable folds of the 
rambling old bouse on the mountain. Katy 
teas intently watching some repairs that 
were being made iu the fireplace. When the 
work was all finished slm K,,t on her knees 
and peered anxiously up the wide chimney, 
for It was down this ouc that Kama Claus 
always came.

“ Is ou sure, rauzzer bird." she asked, "dat 
dey didn't shut it up too tight for Santa 
Clan®?” nor could she be quite reassured 
until Jo bad brought in the mg- and the tire 
was blazing and roaring up the chimney.

Mr*. Astor seated herself iu the rocking 
chair, the girls sat on the rugs at her feet 
and gloated iu the luxury of the generous 
blase, while the wind outside whistled a 
frosty song.

“Now, girls.” said Mrs. Astor, "tell me all 
about the week at school.'’

Hatty felt as though she must burst or tell 
the burdening secret, but a pinch from Bon
nie recalled her.

"It  didn't seem so hard this week." re
plied Bonnie, “ but I wish 1 could under
stand what one could do and what not and 
why. If they would only like us a little it

and don't want to, so
f bothering?”

fitted not to live 
woods, but In a crowded city. 

The more nearly vou conform in all tin 
small formalities of life to the habits of 
other people the more freedom vou will 
have to work out some big problems."

Mis. Astor gathered them to tier and they 
cuddled close!v, feeling more incentive in 
her li ving hold to be like other people, or. 
more explicitly, to tie like her. than they 
would in all the lectures iu the world. The 
t'olonel coming in fopnd them huddled to
gether before the tire, with Katy almost 
asleep on her grandmother's lap.

**Conie* 01*111*% Kiitvilhl. >**u aro sjpftinc 
to** big for th* mother bird; you will crush 
her soon. It is high time we began to take 
care of her. Huh and get the footstool.

Katy ran for the footstool.
"Now grandpa'.- slippers.“
Hot Katy replied, "No I not; dey s darkies 

to wait on mens.”
The Colonel laughed until the tears came, 

but the mother-bird was grave.
■ Conic, dear," she said, “get grandpa « 

sl ippers.”  Tin. mother-bird was sweet and

ere was tro a
lWi)o bought him somê oudplaided stawkitfs 

"TRgy cost more,he said,, „ v. :
Ilian Mackonesorred,

B ut showed off so well in his walkings !

I »  ,|,i »  Itinv, I»y »  Burnt T h read .
.-oak the .thread, iti > alt. dry it. and in it 

to a l ing. If ih» ihr» .id i.-'non burnt h. nil! 
lie found that tu. .i - ». oí tin that ad will

thread and . T' W tile ringt- dt op »ui the door.
Un- i i ic o i i ibu s l  itili- i h rend .

Wil d -* i - linei thread t ightly around a 
smooth pi lih.e alld secure the t ini; thi ll, if 
you exp-..-«- il to the tl ime of a lamp or can- 

i die tin- thin ad w ill not hn.ru'. for tlte heat 
' traversi ilo- thread without remaining it;

It nini a ' : - h -  the stom. Til- -, line soft of 
i tri< k may lx- performed v.it ha poker, around 

which i evenly pasti d a sheet o f paper. You 
t 111 poke till.' tire with It without hurtling the 
paper.
IU B r e a k  »  l ’ o l e  P I hcciI on  l i ln t i » '  «•

Take two tiimbh-rs of equal size, mi with 
water and plait at ,-ueh a distance from 
each other that tin- chi- of a wooden rod 
may re.-t upon the edges of the Tumblers; 

nj hen with atiother rod trike sharply the 
: oil" suspended between tile two glasses, just. 
: in the middle, and the wood< u pole, if not 
' v« ry strong, n ill be broken, while the glasse* 

rchiaiu unharmed.
T h e  M e lted  Co i  a.

Place the coin in half a walnut shell ami

A YKSSKL THAT SKATES
A most curious vessel has recently h-1 n 

invented In Austria. The designer claim- 
that it can go mor the water in the same

liutnner as a skater and that it can easily 
sail around the world in eight days.

lb  dots uot explain how he succeed» in 
transforming seas ai d oceans Into mirrors, 
for this lie virtually does, sim-c no portion 
of hi- ves.-el penetrates the water, nor »Lat  
motive power he uses for tb< purpose of at
taining such a great speed.

He lusiets, however, that the vcsselcaad i 
:rll that be claims, and, though most of the 
European shipbuilders sei in to think his In
vention of little value, a f» vv; scientists yvho 
have seen the model say, that it works won
der- in the water.(To r.K CONTINI ED.)

and injured its head. The bill was broken 
and the body badly bruised. Otherwise the 
young duck was not severely Injured.

But It was n prisoner, and for two years 
it was kept, with clipped wings, as a pet on 
the beach. When the wings had grown out 
again ft one day flew away. Then it was so 
mueh wiser and more patient that Its own 
parents did not recognize It as their off
spring, and the duck had to find a mate who 
would respect and love it, to keep from get
ting sad and lonely.

ÄsSiÖ#

This puzzle represents the name of a hook and its author. Can the boys and girls guess what they are

H ow  To D ra w  An  OvaLThe Duck That D idn 't K now  
As Much As Its Pa= 

rents Did.

PRESIDENTS
Of course, you all know how to make x 

circle. That's easy, and there are number
less ways of doing it—with a pair of com
passes, or a string, or a piece of paper with 
two holes punched in at the requisite dis
tance apart, or in any other way that fancy 
may suggest.

But how many of you know how to draw x 
perfect oval? That’s a very different mat
ter. It dives not require any elaborate instru
ments to do It. however, and if you will fol
low the directions given below you will find 
yourself aide to do it without any difficulty.

Take two stout pins and stick them firmly 
Into the table, through the sheet of paper 
on which you wish to draw the oval, about 
two inches apart. Then tie together the ends 
of a bit of string, about eight inches long, so 
as to form a loop, leaving two loose ends, 
each about au inch long. When you have 
done this, tie the loo.se ends Into a smaller 
loop, which need not he larger than sufficient 
to admit the point of a pencil.

Now, place the larger loop over the two 
pins, and. putting the point of your pencil 
through the smaller loop, stretch the string 
as far as it will go and circle all around the 
pins. You w ill find that iu moving from one 
pin to (be other the string forms an ever- 
varying triangle, and that the figure de
scribed iu passing all around the pins is a* 
perfect au oval as the most delicate instru
ment can produce.

Presidents and former presidents are hu
man. just lik»- other persons, and there, is 
no doubt that they "k'-cp tails" on each 
other out of tin- corners of their eyes.

To begin with, George Washington, of 
course, had no predecessor in the presiden 
tial office, and so he lieeame the first ami 
only former president when he retired, iu 
ITIiT. and as he died two years later, his suc
cessor. John Adams, was the sole former 
president when Thomas Jeffcrsou came to 
the White House, in 1801.

With the coming in of llarri-on, in 1M1. 
there were three of his predecessors to keep 
an eye on him—Adams. Jackson and Van 
Buren. Tyler. Harrison's vice president, be- 
coining president by1 Hie death of Harrison, 
was a formcr'itresldent when IV>!k came in. 
In 1 s J5, so that Taylor, becoming the lo- al of 
the nation In IMO. found three of hi ■ prede
cessors alive Polk. Tyler and Van Hnreii. 
Three seems to lie the average number.

Taylor died In office before any of these had 
passed away, and Fillmore, vice president, 
who succeeded him. became a former presi
dent in IS.-»:;, making three then living at 
the inauguration of Pierce, Polk hav ing died 

These thro- survived, to lie joined

Van Huron. Tyler, Fillmore, Pierce aud Bu
chanan. Probably the five former presidents 
didn't bother so great a mat* as Lincoln at 
all.

Before tin» four years of Lincoln s admin 
1st ration w»-re over Van Bnren and 1 > ler 
had died, and at the beginning of Johnson s 
career as president, in tSWTi. there were but 
three former president)— Fillmore. Pierce 
and Buchanan. Pierce died in 18*8*. l-illmore
In ls71 and Johnson in 187o. so that in the 
last three years of (¡rant’s stay at the \\ bite 
House there was no former president living. 
Snell a tiling had not been before since 
Washington's time. When, in 187«. Hayes 
Miri i-eded Grant, the war hero was the only 
living former president.

With the. retirement of Arthur and the 
entry of Cleveland, in I8sr>. Grant. Hayes aud 
Arthur were tin former presidents. Grant 
died in lss.-,. Arthur iu lsstl, and at II irri 
son's Inauguration, in ivstt, Hayes and 
Cleveland were the forme-presidents. <>!' 
tin- return to the White House of Cleveland 
Hayi - and Harrison survived, but Hayes 
died within that year. When McKinley tool; 
the reins, in 1S!*7, he had two predecessors 
alive Cleveland and Harrison—but the ¡at 
ter died iu llS'l. So President Roosevelt has 
only mic former president to keep an eye 
on him.

IN THE  SAND W AS T H E  SAME E LU S IV E  FL ICK ER  SHE H A D  SEEN IN TUL
STALACTITE. There was a little duck born on the coast 

of Labrador which didn't know as much as 
It- parents did, but they could not convince 
it so. When it was a very young bird it 
flew away from its nest and got into trouble 
with a pair of Sand Pipers which were 
teaching their young nestling how t«, swal 
low a worm at one gulp. They supposed 
the noisy duckling was a fisbhawk or a rav
enous owl, and they fluttcri-d with excite
ment. When they discovered that it was 
only a duckling they pounced upon It to 
teach it bettor manners:

Another time the young duck, which 
thought it knew it all. tried to fly across a 
stream of water that was too wide for its 
young wings, its parents had warned it 
not to try such a venture, and when half 
way over it began to wish it had minded 
its parents' command, for when it tried to 
fly home again the wind blew it back twice 
as far as it advanced. It tried to rise in the 
air and shoot downward against the wind, 
but it again lost ground. Slowly aud surely 
It was b* lug blown out to sen. Then it 
1« gnu to cry. calling for the other birds to 
come to its rescue, but the wind carried its 
voice iD the opposite direction.

The wind was increasing now. and pretty 
soon the beach faded away, and nothing 
but the great ocean was all around. The 
waves were frothy with foam, and they 
dashed up and» wa-t the duck whenever it 
flew near the surface.

For a long time it fought against the wind, 
and then it became so tired that it could 
fly no more. It dropped on the sea and tried 
to float. Hut floating was hard work iu 
such a wind and rough ocean. The oil 
from its body aud wings didn't seem to do 
mm-h good, and then it really thought the 
end had come.

The sea spray dashed in its face, the wind 
buffeted it about like a cork and the tides 
and currents rushed up to meet it and drag 
it along!. To make matters worse, nlglit 
was coming on. In a short time It was twi 
light, and then all was so dark it could 
hardly see.

Exhausted with Its struggles, the duck 
was about ready to give up the fight when 
suddenly It heard breakers, and it knew that 
land was near. This gave it new courage 
and It tried to raise its drooping head.

In a few minutes the first line of breakers 
loomed up ahead, and then with the last of 
Its strength the durk hopped out of the 
water aud tried to swim across tbein.

The wind this time helped It an d ’.-arried 
it along so fast that when it finally fell
plump down, completely exhausted, it lay on
a strange heath. The bird was so thank 
ful for this rescue that it didn't mind be
ing lost. It walked up away from the wa 
ter and hid iu some meadow grass until 
morning.

It didn't sleep much that night, and It 
was wide awake very early In the morning. 
When it tried to explore the beach it found 
that a fog had come tip from tne sea, and it 
couldn't see far. So It could only walk and 
fly around a little at a time, aud trv hard

would be easier.” Bonnie's lips trembled 
pathetically.

“Dear girls. I like you a great deal, and 1 
am sure it will all come right with a little 
patience.'’

“So dose I morne-tongue-ean-tell.” The 
hug that accompanied Kilty's remark left 
no doubt of its sincerity.

“ AVhy can’t one climb tree« or call from 
the window and al! the other things? it 
Isn't wleked." said Betty, “and when we do 
one would think wo had broken the Ten 
Commandments by the fuss they make 
about It.”

" I f  you were up here in the woods with 
me I think that yet a little while would I 
let you climb trees and things, but suppose 
all the girls In the school did likew ise. there 
would not he trees enough on the place." 
Mrs. Astor smiled at the thought of fifty 
■ s energetic girls as these busy B's gathered

gentle, but was obeyed.
The darkies were starting on the possum 

hunt, so the B's and Katy ran to the dour 
to watch them depart.

"AA'e going get dat possum sho" dls time. 
Miss Katy," said Jo, as he lighted the pine 
knot that served as a torch.

Then the other negroes, w ith their torches 
and dogs, came around the corner of the 
house singing an unintelligible song a lain t 
coons, possums and doves and loves- al» 
mixed and intertwined Into a musical, if not 
a literary, harmony. The girls watched 
them until the torches became dancing fire
flies in the distance, and th»-n went back 
to the warmth and glow within.

Sound w as the sleep under the great can 
opy that night, and first thought in the 
morning was of the possible gold mine in 
the gnrge. They were too restless to do jus
tice to Venus' yellow corn bread and steam-

iu 1849.
by I ’ierci» in 1857 and by Buchanan iu 18*11. 
and Lincoln, coming in this year, found tlve  ̂
greatest number of former presidents that 
were ever before or have been siia e, fivt— •

S o lu t io n  i d  la s t  w e e k 's  book  title  
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